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INTRODUCTORY LETTER

TO THB

Right Honorable Earl CO\VPER.

YOUR family, m, Lord, our cormt,., itfi(f,
.nd tl18 'Who!e literary 'World, fujJaintrl fuch a loft in the
Jeath of that amia~le Man, ad enchanting .Author, fAlh/l
forms the fu1Jjdj of thefi JTolumu, fU infpirtrl the frimtb of
gmilU and 'Virtue 'With unmerfal concern. It foon heeame iii
general 'Wifb, that forne authentic and COpiOUI memorial of a
charaller fo highly interdJillg flould he produud 'With all he
comillg difpatch; not Ollly to rffltjer due h,nour to the delUl.
&ut to allroiale the regrd of a lIation, taling a j,yl and lib
-era! pride in the reputation of a Poet, 'W!o had o~tailled, alll!
defir'IJed, her app/aufi, her dleem, her '!/fillion. If this laud
.ble 'Wifl 'WfU 'Very finj~ly filt h, the puUi, at large, it
gio'Wetl 'With peculillr 'fJJarmth and eagmltft in the hofom of
the fi'tlJ, who had heen fo fortunate al to enjoy 011 intimacj
'With Co'Wper in fome unclouded periotb of hil life, and wh.
lnew from fu~h an intimacy, th;t a li'IJet;, fwettneft, andjane
rity of fpirit, 'Were al truly the· charallerijliCl of his focial en
joymentl, fU they are allo'Wed to crmJiitute a principal charm
in hil pOdical prodllllirml.lt hfU jujly hem regankd fU a

lignal bldJing to hafJe p~dfed· the perfell dleem a"d confi-
dtnu of fuch a man; lind not /ollg after hil dtceofi, one of
hil particular frimtb prifumed to fuggdJ to IJ1I aceolrlpljJhd
Lady. nearly rdated both to him and to your Lor1Jhip, thot
fte herfiif might lJe the hiographer the moJl 'Worthy of thY!
Poet. The lanK irUimtI&J atul correfpondtnce 'Whi.·h jIJOf/-
'TOL. r. _ oc~ ,,',



IN TIlODtI CTOIl Y I.ETTEIl.

joyrd 'With him from thrir livlly hours of infan/ill frim4fhip
tf/ thr dark rvming of hil 'Won&rfully ehuJ'lfrrd lift; her
eultivaJrd and tifJi:8irmatr mi"., which ltd hl:r to tafu puu
liar drlight and intrr~ in thl mlrit and thr rputation of his
'Writings, and ftYIly that gftlrr()tli aJtaehment to hrr oJIliBed
Rrlation, 'Which inducrd hlr to watch OVlr his diforderuJ
IJlalth, in a period of its ",oj cala",M,lI drprd!otl, thife
eircumJlanm unitrd fiemfd tf/ rmdrr it ddirahll that Jhl

Jhould '!/fume thr o.Jiel of CQ'W}lr's hiographlr, having JIIC/,
IldvafIJogu for thr prrftB e!lucution of that very drlieate of
fiu, tu perhaps' no oth" memorialifJ could JH!I!eft in an rqual
Jeg"'ee. For the intlr:!J of li/erator'e, andfor the honour of I

many poett, 'lDhofi mfmories havl J'!f!IIIII from jomf biogra- ,I
phirl of a vrr, a!ffermt deJcription, we ma, wfjh thaJ the
b;tmjive fines of poetical biography rhad 1mn frequmtly en~

riched by thr memf/irs of Juch remembranurl, al feel only the
i'!/fumu of tmdmiefi and truth, Somr POetl indeed oj remIt
timet have blm hopp] ;n thil mo/l dejirable aavantilll. The
Scottjfh fa'Oourite oj nat~re, the tender and impetuous Burns,
htu found in Dr. Currie an ingenuoul, eloquent, '!/fiBionate
IJiogropher J and in a lady a!fo ('Whofi memoir oj her friend
the Bard il vrr] projirly annexed to his iift) a z«Jlous, find
gracifu/ ad'lJocate~ jingularly 'hli)p] in vi"dicaJitrK hit char-
aBer from invidious de/raBion. We may ob/trve, to thl hon-
DUr of Scotlani, that her natioM/ enthuJiaJm hal for lome
,earr been very laudubly rlJl:ertrd i" chrrifhing the mdnory ef'
her J~partrdpDets.-But tl1 return to the Lady, who gave
rife to thit remark. The "aJural a!flidenu of her/ex, uniting
with elldrDlle drlieM] of heillth, ind!Jceti her (eagrr asJhe ;s
to promote thr ceJe~rity of 1m' deceaJd Relation) to Jhrinl
from the idea of jubm;tti".,he,jelj, Ilt an authar, ta the for-
mitifJ!Jle ep '.! thr public. Her Imooledge af th; very cor-
4ia/ re"$arJ,'flJilh which Co<rIJper ha; INJnouredme, as one of
lJi~ 1710)/ corifidetttim pimd.r, Ird her tIJrtqu:!J, that Jhe might
'!/figll ·to me that ardvout 8ffie, 'Which}he e'afll}jdly conflfed
fte had not the reJoluti~n to t1fume. She co".fidtJ) to my COI·e..

.i
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J-ch lfI4Ier;al, far tht .od ill ,"!fli''', /II her tifji"ii, to the
tktffl/ed had thr""" irllo hit' ball.,. I" rlcei",;'g a coil«
lim of JIIflfIJ priWle Lelt"" atHi 9j f#'U4r1Ji poJJhUWIIII little
P~. i" tlH wr:U-S1JD'Il)'f chor4&r1 of Null ~ehJ.,,J Cor
rt!pa"•• aJtlN jigbJ fJj.whofi btl",J I haw oftl" Mlilld.
I ftIJ I. ~/,NiIJ_pt;" of me/aneho/y ngrd, -a of IIwful
Il,a/UTI. T,,! J CItIl plMfttl thai t],tft tiffefling 10pm
-GHrl M~eJ ta III] carl, 1Jeca,ye jD"" ifui,{eRll ;,IIII1C1 - ",
kliev"that if their rt'Qll"tJ Allihllt" hali til" fJiciteJ 10 II"

J1eifli a biogriZPhlr for hi,~el.r. h, ",oul'; },aUII 4peJ", 1M
liIil iJoaourahl, If!I/t: r,t honourt1Ne lU I _jUkreJ ii, I .,QI

1"fdII, a'll""" '!f 'b, d!fficulliu Gild th, tl4aprl 1lJUtu!;'g ;1.
l.JD,~ ilItI«J tJ/.1tQfi6d Ao m, of fucb a "tlturl, tJ( 10 .fIt

'WI prpnual fllt/dQIt, III J aJ'fIfJtIeuI: I."", thl ,~
f1j k;" W. ;. IIIriliftg III th, BitJgJ'lIphtr .of III' frimJ, I.

j';Id .i'!Piltl, tao "'.& of IIIyjilf. Yo a'l1oiJ tiM #n}i""
/ttifi., If """ I JJ.J nft/wd ., firj/' to .,al, till itwo'!ftJ
.,.u, f.crifit:r: I MIl" fupprrfi ;" hie I,,,,rl t'VtfJ pmiJ,
.., JWPji~.,- -"" "'J#If. / jDo" fouttti it imJIBJfifle 10.0 fl .,iI/toId ,;",;.;., JiH ttoJer."J gmeroUi fpirit of III'
Fr';'''' / .... ~for, fi!ffintJ ..., I~N of ,.
i/ffl/liNlflfl jIM1i,Jil, IP'IIIar" "" to aHeor, at tlu basartl
"'." f¥retJ /", i..,.JinD/, '1'.,.". ·T" pDtoiate fueh /I

Mo/llrl. J·wilI.o"Iy /II" IlJai I J,/lW ,ruL""'fJovrtd tfJ I,"C~
tII4t,rJ Iws.J III " ~J.~, tI.l if J tIIR" uti'" IIJ6
~I ..d q,oll ""'••4 J/Je m'!fJ jlJrt, th,,,,'1 trul.1
~. (IIJI/ ..., rujJ ,,..ft~ ";11... -rul, .tIMt J haJ
IWr-lJtwinefi t;f -~'IMittt ill J1¥ p"'"~ • 1IIllIIi, friend.
/1 U /ilrlJ»ply tV~ tlttd Mt{t: YtJ_.1 fIIIlJ oIJtairJ tIN~.

liN ~jJrt/JtMitIII '.f ti, 'W,Jd. "" iI ;.1 infi-l, IItIJI'W III' Je.
jr, IJfIIl ~.~_ t~ ,.r fh~·.aaJ,j"ch, IU I tii"l _~
lil,l.1 to gratify thl cfJ"jciou.l /pirit oj CH.Ujtr /i",felf, ;".
fuptrior ':lj/k.IHe-ThI Pu-p" fNbP ,......tMutti ill. hil ft
",al, ,.,llIt;oll to conti"u, hlr ,x""pla"1 ,..,ard to til, Pod bJ
apptarill6 III hie ltiwapJ,lr, Qa'l'ijed.her to r,latl the PQ.rIi.c
., '.I hil Lift ;. the jorm 'If Leltm tddrflfeJ IfJ JIJIII"

l
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Lor4Jhip. He cited, on the 9U":fi0fl, "Jlriling pa./fagt f"""
the Mcmoirt of GibHn, in 'Which that great hiJIorian paYI II

irYl anti a fplmJitl complimntl to one of the ,arly EngljJh poet"
'Who, in the tmtlermfi antlpurit, ofhu heart, anti ill the ",i.,id
po'fIJmoJtiefmplion, may be thought I/) rifemble Cf)'Wpel'. The
ptyJ'age I aUutle tf) u thu: " The nlJiJi/ity of the Spmtm hal
~een i/I'!flraletlllntltnriehed by the trophiel rJj Mar/horough, 1nII
I e:chfJrllhem tD confitkr the Fairy !2lften III thl moJl preeiOfll
je,,!el of their f:fJronet." If thil li'flely maaplJor u juJI in e'fJery
joint of .,ie'fIJ, _ ma, regflrtl The .Talk 01 a je'Wel ofpl-m
''''''1 l'!fire i.the coronet belonging to the noblefamily of Corwptr.
Under the i'!f/uence of thil ;Jea olio,", mr, my I..fJrd, to atlJl'fji

.10 yO:J fuch Memoirs ofyour admirable Relation, aI my 0'Wtl i"..
. timacy 'Wilh him, .lInd the lindnefi oj thoft 'Who knew a"d lo.,etl
-him; rtloJl truly, htl'fJe.enaUed..,e to eompr:[e. /III1ill tellyou, wit/,
.~rfeli fi"eerily, all "'y fIIoti'llel for addrdJing 'them to your.

Lor4Jhip. FirJl, I jlatler ""ftlf it may be a pleqfing, lind
permit me to fay, "ot all unuftful occupalio" to an ingenuolM
young nobleman, to traee the Jlrps h, which a raired man oj"
the moJl d!/fident moJgly, who./e pri'flale .,irluu did honour tw
his name, aroft to peculiar celehrit,. My flcrmJ ",ol;"e U, ]
tJwn, oj a more ftlfiJb nature.; ffJr' I 11m per/uadetl, Ihllt in
addrdJing my 'Worl I~ you, I gi..e lhe p_hli, a falufalio,.,
pledge for Ihe auJhenticify of my ~/rI';alr. I 'WiD rHJtpr,..
trnd 10 fay, that I hfJid it in the power of any lille, or '!/Jimty,
to rd/etl an additional lujre on the memor} oj Ihe Jeparled
·Pod : for I thinl fa ·highly oj poetical diflin8ion, 'When thai
diflinaion ;, pre-nninently f)blai",d by geniul, piet" tl"d k
nC'fJOlenct, that all eomFllon honou" appeal' 10 be ,dipftJ lJy II'

fplendou,: more forcible aruJ efllltenJi'Oe. Greal Poell, ",y Lord,
and Ihat I may /pcal oj them, III IhlJ Jefil"Oe, let rru JO" ;11

lhe 'Words· oj Horace,

Primum me illorum, dederim quibus etre Poet..,

Excerpam Dumero.

Great poell have generally united in Iheir dd/in, thoft efllltremu
~ good Ilad ('/)il, 'Whi,h HortUT, their immortal prifulmt, III-



....n~c~I:' LIn....

Jigtu iII"bl! 1M'fIIl, h, Ihftrikl; _ fIIhic!J/', tlU"'}/ifinJ £i.
iiV in hu OtU1n jJerfin.-Thrir Jitlltlka'IW 6/1tf1 frctptently 
perrJ II, tIN iJa"~!fI~ 9f ,a"",",,; II", thei,. ptrja"j ;".
f"it;hn tire "".~ com'}nlftiN lJ] thl prrotilmce IltHi the aft"
.., tblir ,.1Jl:"",.-TI1 fit thu ill ,he .",.; jrilirrg ~illl rf
WIG1, (l/lo'IIJ .., to dwrpare JHMiclIl cNt1Jrily ""'til lite fr:tfltt fIt:oo

,1Ii,.,d '" ,h, ,~ertil1n of Jifferml rltmtal pO'flltrl ;rs the high~

'*/trtrnmt ef ci'Ui/ life. Thl! Lorel Ohdtu:e/l",., ef Etlglllll(J
..., 61 j'!fll, I'#gflrtkd tnMJng tbe I"fOtlllgu ~ the rIIilt40rla
fI1orlJ, pms&,,1, I!tfaIwrJ ", i""lkt:1tlale"Jo'MtInJ/l: tuith t'IIIO

of tIHfi i/¥notll "'.,..tJr!ro/, tbe PIJtI, 'fJI~ lift r 'Ita'l1/! til"

*-O"rwl 'A thJirfl!t*, rqJIII ill lome tIIedJUn ~; hnttr
....141111 tr1 atU, iii i",,,.tJidte Pe!ft1Jf' (JfJOUr Ll1rl/fli'p, 'flU !k
i.i 'iRtiwJtr, i" tlll"iJ 'J4 tuiIfJ a Oh'l1I&illor ~ th, ptoefetil
reign, 'Whofi eimrtiMI tl) rhat Jigrti1J br !leu t"n:DrrlttI in toh,••
Mlleb wfptil " i., to ,he lq«l IIliIlirf uf C~, .g oj
""rWSo.. 1CIIDwitIlgr, tIMJ_ee, tittrJ polilirtJ ftwptn1rl'tlcr,
e«rfpi,.,tl to ~r_nJ;" the mm, wIrtJ iiiJJed tlloft nama'l1 the
/ij rf E,.,/fIII NoIJi/it,: ,et lifter tk lapft ~ d ft'w mtturin,
.,, willftiKt onl] 1m "'try dif/r,ni t:fJnjellw1lt;~ .,!fihk
;" w" ..j I!IIPtJtlfi ef hijlJf'] I Bul, IZi tllal 1;',lm PrJet, '1
_. I hea~, 'WiN cDlllin. la jpa,.j/e in ",If eye, 'if t1l/ tIrlt,

ill ,''' ratlitJlfljlllr of the t'f1etIi"l, ptrpttllrJIt, lJailtJ 6J. tIM
..iN ofgrtltltuJe, t!ffilflofl, anti tl/!/ipt. "l1Jere i, li'principl,
.., lI"prriflalJk utalltl (if I Mil!! uJtJUeh an ~p"dJir;IJ) ;n tlJi
compofition, of Cowper, 'Which mujl ~nfure to' Ibm in futut'r!'
DIU, 'What 'lb. baw /em tlmrr fa happily ~irt aft. inainla:,
iii tbe prefltll-_i1JerfIII "d",irllliQII antI l,w 1 Hit ptJtt", ;1
,. thl 1Iarl. ottd the J""',; "",hDl tlJ~ fIIlJf'al #JJI of Be.
tire 10 tbe fIIldtrftandillg, a IIl'fltNlo,ingJea) J

" As if increafe of appetite had grown
.. By what it fed 00."-

Lilt thtm it climes .. hom/! to the lJl!fi"'fs and 1;%m if t'V"J

man;" by pf!ffiJling the rare and double ta/tnt to Jamiliarirr.t1
and endear the 1110) awJul jubjefls, and to Jignifj tbe mcfl fa-

• z
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miliar, the PGet naturalI] liecomts a jtl'Vour;te 'With mu/erl D.f
4'Uery dtJcriptir1fl. His 'Wor~ 'fIIIj/ interdi e'DerJ nati", .ntier
beawn, where IN fmtimmtl are "fItilrjJJJod, ad vh"e ;1M
Jeelingl of humanity jrt'IJaiJ. r d their Anthor iI eminently QtI

Engljfhman, in the "obldl jenfi ofthat honourahle appeJJati",.
He lfn)ed the. conJIitution; he rt'IJered th~ religion of hil cOlIn
try; he wal tenderly, and geMrorifly ali'fJe to her real interrfl
and honaur; afld perhapl of her ma,,} admirable poets, not 0111

hOI tou,hed her foi/;/II, a"d celebrated her petjeB;ofU, with •
Jpirit.fo Irlll] filial. But I percei'fJe, that / am i" danger of
going far beyond m; tkfign in tIN intr.r;dul/ory Letter, for it
'Was my ifltmtia" not to enter i"to the, merits of hu charal/er
here, but to inform you in 'What manlier / wjjh to male that
,baraller difplay itfilf to "'J rNlllerl, tU for tU p~l!Jle, i" his
own mojl interdfing language.-Perhaps no man e'fJtr PO.l!dfed
the powers of dtJcription in a higher degm, 60th i" 'fJtrp and
jrofl. By weaving into the texture ofthife Memoirs, QfI.ex
ter!fi'fJe jeldlion of his pri'fJate Let/eTl, andjefJeral ofhu pojl
humous POtml, / tr,yl, that afaithful reprefintation of him hal
bem JONIIIJ, 'W1Im the mojl jrilillg featurll will appear the
'Work of hu OW" inimitable hanJ. The rifult of tbl whol,
jroduBion 'Will, / am confident, !fJablifh one "'if' fatufoBo"
trnth, iflter!fJing to focietJ in gttltral, and to JOlir Lor4Jhip i"
/Qrticular / the truth I mean u exprdfed in thefinal fJerp Dj
lin ~itaph, which the hand of frientlflip inftribed to J'III" elf·
u/lmt Relation:

II Hia virtues form'd the magic el hi, Song."

Ma, the tif!eBi",ate zeal, with 'Which / h4'fJt tfuka'IJoureJ . I
III retltler all the j,ylice ;n my power to his "arid) of merit,
IItonefor whatt'IJer dtftie'lCtI may be foulld i" this imperfiB at-
Innpt, and lead loth.,our Lor4Jhip, alld our CoUflt", tohrm.·
,,,,. 'With.fome detree ofapprobation,

r,ur "er, faithful SerfJallt,
W/LL/.AM H.ArLEr.

-_ ..
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PAllT THE FIRST.

IHGllUllM .lLOBIT.U, AlLTIMCU1E JlODIITlA "'",CIT.

,"

THE Family of COWPII. ~ppear~ to haveheld;
fbr Ceveral centuries, a refpetlable rank among the

. merchants and gentry of England. We learn from,
the life of the firll Earl Cowper, in the Biographia
:Britannica, that his anceftors were inhabitants of SWfex.
in the reign of Edward the Fourth. The name is found
repeatedly among the fheriffs, of London, and John,
CowJ>er, who refided as a co'~ntry gentlema'l,l in Kent,
was created a Baronet by King Charles the Firft,' in
16.4-1. 'B~t the ~amily r~fe to higher, diftintlion in.the
beginning of the laft century, by the remarkable cir- 
cumftance of producing two brothers, who both obtain-
ed a feat in the houfe of peers by eminence in, the pr~

feflion of the law. William, the eldeft.. became Lord
High Chancellor in 1707. Spencer Cowper, the young
eft, was appointed Chief Juftice of Chcfu:r in 1717, and
afterwards a Judge in the court of Common Pleas, being

•



16 LIFE OF COWPER.

permitted by the particular favour of the King to hold
thofe two offices to the eJUJ. g£ his life. He died in Lin
coln's Inn, on the tenth o{December, 1738, and has the
higher ~laim to ..,.r notice as dae immediate anceftor of
the Poet. By Theodora his fecond wife, the widow
of George Stepney, Efq. Judge Cowper left feveral
children; among them a daughter Judith, who at the
age of eighteen difcovered a ftriking talent for poetry,
in the praife of her cotemporary poets Pope and Hughes.
This lady, the wife of Colonel Madan, tranfmined her
own poetical and devout fpirit to her daughter Frances
Maria, who was married to ber coufin Major Cowper,
and whofe amiable chara&er will unfold itfelf in the
coune of this work, as the friend and corrcfpondent of
hel: more eminent relation, the fecond grandchild of the
Judge, deR:ined to honour' the name of Cowper, by dif
plaJiDg ,with, peculiar purity and Rnour, che double
enthufiafm of poetry and devotion. The father of the
veat author to whom I allude, was J~n Cowper, the
Jttdge's fecond fan, who took his degrees in divinity,
was c1raplain to King George thi! Second, and relided
lit his Reaor}' of Great :Betkhamft:ead, in Hertford..
ilire, the: rcene '0£ the Poet's infancy, which he has tIna.
commemorated in a Angularly bea\ltiful and pathetic
eompofition 011 the portrait of his mother.

Where OIWe we dwaIt ear name is heard no more.
Children Rot tiline have trod my nnrs'ry floor;

,And .here dJe gard'ntr Robin, day by day,
Drew me to fehool along the public wat.
Delighted with my bauble coach, and wtapt
III fc:arlct ntaatle warm, and velvet capt,
'Tis DOW becem-."Q biA:ory little knolVIl,
That onte 'w;e ean~d the paR:'ral houfe our own.
Sbort-liv'd poirelIiOu! but the record fair,
That memory keeps of all thy kindne!s there,

•
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Still outlives many a ilorm that has eiFac'd
A thoufand other themes leCs deeply trac'd.
Thy nightly vUits to my chamber made,
That thou might'fi know me fafe and warmly laid;
Thy morning bounties,'ere I left my home, •
prhe bifcuit, or confeaionary plum;
The fragrant waters on my cheeks benow'-d
By thy own hand, till frelh they thORe and glow'd ;
All this, and more endearing Rill than all,
Thy connant flow of love, tha.t knew no fall ;
Ne'er roughen'd by thofe cataraas and breaks,
That humour interpos'd too often makes;
All thi~ nilliegible in memory's page,
And Rill to be fo to my laten age,
Adds joy. to duty, makes me glad to pay
Such honours to thee as my numbers may.

The parent, whore merits are Co feelingly recorded by
the filial tenderneCs of the Poe(, was Ann daughter of
Roger Donne, Efq. of Ludham Hall, in Norfolk.
This lady, whofe family is Caid to have been originally
from Wales, was married in the bloom of youth to Dr.
Cowper; after giving birth to feveral children, who
died in their infancy, and leaving two fons, William,
the immediate fubjea of this memorial, born at Berk.
baronead on the 26th of November, H.S. 1731, anel John
(whofe ac:complHhments and memorable death will be
defcribed in the c:oprfe of this compilation) file died in
childbed at the early age of 34, in 1'737. Thofe who de
light in llontemplating the heft a.fFeaions of our nature,
will ever admire the tender fenfibillty with which the Pert
has .acknowledged his obligatia.s to this amiable mother,
in a poem compofed more than So years after her deceafe.
Jleadcn of chii dcfc:ription may find apleafurc ill obCc"-
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ing how the praifc fo liherally bellowed on tWa tender
parent, at fo late a period, is coeirmed (if praiCe Co un·
queftionable l1lay be raid till recclve confirml\tion) by
another poetical ru:ord of her merit, which the hand of
affinity and affetl:ion beftowed upoo lur tomb. A r~·

cord written at a time when the Poct, who was deftined
to prove in his advanced life her 810re powerful culogill:,
had hardly begun to thew the. diwn of that genius,
which after years of filmt afBiaioD, .rofe ijke a ft:ar
emerging from tempcfiuous darkDeis. •

The monument of Mrs. Cowper, ereB:ed by her -huf.
band in the chancel of St. Peter's cau.rch at Berkham.
t1:ead, contains ~ following Tencs compafed by a
young lady her nieco, dullate Lady Walfiasham.

Here liel in early years bereft of life,
The beR: of mothen, and the kindeR: wife;
Who neither knew, nor praais'd any lUt,

,Secure in all !he wilh'd, her hlllband's heart.
Her love to him R:ill prevalent in death
Pray'd Heaven to blefs him with aer lateft breath.

Still was fH tu~iOlH DeTer to offend,
And glad of aft oeealion to eo~cl;
WitA eaWt 'Mluld parciml injurie& reeeiv'd, .
Nor e'er 'Was c.beerful when aaother griev'L
Derpiimg fhote, with her own lot content,
Enjoy'd the oomforts of a life well.{pent,
Rdign'd when HealFen demanded back her breath,
Her mind heroie 'midft: lhe paoga of death.

Whoe'er thou art that doft: thils Tomb draw neat',}
o fiay awhile, aDd flied a friendly tear,
'.l1lefe liJl4», though wea, are as herfelf~.

, The trUth awl ~efs of this epitaph will more
than compenfate with every candid reader the imper-

...
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fedion aferib"td to it by its young and modeA: author.
, To hav'e loll: • parent of a charaaer 10 virtuous and 'eD

dearing, at an early period of his childhood, was the
prime JJ;1isfortune of Cowper, and what contributed per
haps in the highell: degree to the dark colouring of his
fubfeqlZe'nt life. The influence of it good mather on tnt:
fitll: years of beT chi1dte~, whether nature has givea
them pec~liar itength, or peculiar delicacy of frame, ill
C'C!J.llally ineftiomable: Ids the prertJgatite and the felid.
t1 of fnch a mother to temper the arrogan~e of tho
ftroDg; and to dilJipate the timidity ef the tCDder. The
infancy ofCowper was delicate in no common degtetl,
lind hisconftitution difco,vered at a very early faafon
that morbid tendency to diffidence, to melancholy, and
tfefJlClir, which darkened as he advanced tB yt:lU'8 iBtu
periodical its rJf the moll: depl9r3ble depreffion.

It may afFord an ample field for ufeful refleCtion to
,oT>Jerle, in fj>eaking bf a child, that he"was dellined to
hcite in his pragrefs through life the higbe!l degrees of
admiration and of pity--of admiration for mental excel
lenee, and of pity for mental diforder.

Wcrindcrll:and human nature too imperfe~ly to a£.
certain in what mcafure the original thucture 'of hil
frame, and the carual incidents of his life, contributed to
the happy perfetl:ion of his genius, or to the calamitOU'J
eclipfes of hi s effulgent ·mind. Yet fuch \Vere the tal
'cnts, the virtues, and the misfortunes of this wonderful
perron, th:lt it is hardly poffible for :Biography, ell:tenfive
as her province is, to fpeak of a more interefting indi
vidlial, or to felea a fubjett on'which'it ma'y be more
difficult to fatisfy, a variety ofre2.ders. In 'feeling aU
the weight of this difficulty, I may ftill be confident that
1 fhall not utterly difappoint his fincereft admirers, if
'the fuccefs of my endeil"v<lUrs to malee him more known,
:ind more beloved. is proportioned. in '1).11-1 degree, to the
zeal, with which I cultivated his friendiliip, and to 1111=
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ptification that I feel in recalling to my own recollec
tion the delightful extent and diverlity of his literary~
powers, with the equally delightfw. fweetJilefs of his fo-
dal charaaer. ,,:"

But the powerful influence of {uch recolleaion has
drawn me imperceptibly from the proper l;ourfe of my
narrative.-I rel'l1m to the childhood of Cowper. In
firft quitting the haufe of his parents, he was (ent to a
reputable (choolat Market-Street, in Hertfordfhire, un
eler the care of Dr. Pitman; and it is probable that he
was removed from it in confequence of an ocular com
plaint. From a circumfrance which he relates of him
felf at that period, in a letter written to me in 1792, he
feems to have been in danger of refembling Milton. in
the misfortune of blindnefs, as he refembled him, more
happily, in the fervency of a dev·out and poetical
fpirit.

" I have been all my life," fays Cowper, "fubjea to in.
cc Bammations of the eye, and in my boyifh days had
"fpecks on both that threaten:d to cover them. My
"father, alarmed for the confequences, fent me to a fe
''"male Oculifr of great renown at that time, in whofe
"houCe I abode two years, but to no good ·purpofe.
" From her I went to Wefrminller fchool, where at the
"age of fourteen the fmall-pox feized me, and proved
" the better oculilt of the two, for it delivered me from
" them all.-Not however from grea t liablenefs tQ in
" flammation, to which I am in a degree frill fubje&,
"though much lefs than formerly, lince I have been can
"ftant in the uleof a hot foot-bath every night, ~he laft
"thing before going to rell'" .•

It appears a ftrange pracefs in education, to fend a
tender child from a long

e
relidence in the houfe of a fee

male oculifl:, immediately into all the hardfhips that a
little delicate boy muft have to encounter at a public
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(enacl• 'But themother'Q[ Cowper was dead, and fa-
,.thers, thougb good men, are in general utterly unfit to .

manage their young and tend~r orph:?ns. The little Cow
per was fent to his lirll. fchool in the year of his mother's
death, and how ill·foited the fceile was to his peculiar
c'haracter, mull. be evident to all, who have heard him
deferibehis fenfations in that feafon of life, which is of
toen, very errQrteoufiy, extolled as the happiell period of
human exiftence. He has been frequently heard to la-

•ment the perfecution, that he full.ained in his childifh.
years, from the cruelty of his fchool~fellows, in the two
fceKes of his education. His own forcible expreffion
reprefented him at Well.minll.er -as not daring to raife
his eye above th-e ilioe-budde of the elde·r boys, who
were toO apt te tyranniie over his gentle fpirit. The
~cuteners,ofhis feelings-in his childhood rendered thofe
important rears {which might have produced, under
tti~det' cultiv:tion, a feries oflively enjoyments) mifera.
hIe years of increafing timidity and de.pretton, which, in
the moll. cheerful hours of his advanced life, he could
hardly defcribe. to an intiJnate friend, without Ihudder
ing at the J'ecolleaion of his early wretchednefs. Yet
to this perhaps ~he world is indebted for the pathetic
ana moral eloquetlce of thofe forcible admonitions to
parents, which giveinterell and beauty to his admirable
Poem otl. pnblic fchools. P~ets may be faid to realize,

-in fome meaful'e, the pt'etical idea of the nightingale's
liftging w·ith a thorn at her bTeall, as their moll exqui
fite fOlTgs have often priginated in the acutenefs of thei~

perfon~fufferings. (}f this obvious truth, the Poem,
I have j~ll mentioned, is a very memorable e~ple ~

and if any readers ha~e thought the Poet too fevere in.
his llriClures on that fyllem of education, to which we
owe fome of the 'tnoll accomplifbed charaClers, that ever
gave celebrity to' a civilized natioIl,z fuch read<:r~ will

to
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be candidly reconciled to that moral feverity ofreprc.rf,
in recolleaing, that it Bowed from fevere perfonal e&pe.
rience, united to the pureR fpirit of philanthropy and·
patriotifin. ..

Cowper's exhortation to' fathers, to educate their own
fons, i$ a model of perfuafive eloquence, and not inferior
to fimilar exhortations in the eloquent Roufi"eau, or in the •
accomplifhed tranflator of Tanfillo's poem,.the Nurfe,by
which thefe enchanting writers have inliueed, and will
continue to induce, fo many mothers in potithed life to'
fuckle their own children. Yet fimilar as thefe exhorta.
tions may be elleemed, in their benevolent defign, ~~d
in their graceful expreffion, there are two powerful rea
fons, which mull, in all probability, preTent their being
att~dedwith fimilar fuccefs. In the tirft' place)' ~o~an
has, in general, much fironger propenfity than !!lan to

, the perfea difcharge of parental duties; jIld fecondly,
the avocations of men are fo imperious, in their different
lines of life, that few.Jathers could command' fufficient
leifure (if nature furnifhed them with- talents and"inc1i.
nation) to fulfil the arduous office of preceptor to their
own children; yet arduous and itkfome as the office is
geperally thought, there is perhaps no (pecies of mental
labour fo perfectly fweet in its fucc~fs ; and the Poet
juftly exclaims,

o 'tis a fIght to be with joy perns,'ll.
...................................................................
A fight furpafs'd by none that we can fhew:;
...................................................................
A father blell with an ingenuous fan;
Father, and friend, an~ tutor, all·in one.

Had the canllitutional {hynefs and timidity of Co~r
been gradually difpelled by the rare adv~ntage, that he
defcribes in thefe verfes, his early fears would certainly
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hav; been ha.ppier; but men; who are i!,artial to public'
fchools, will probably doubt, ifany fyftem of private tui
tion could have proved more favourable to the futnre
difpla~his genius, than fuch an education, as he re
ceived at Wefrminfrer, waere, however the peculiar del
icacy of his nature might expofe him to an extraordina
ry portion of juvenile difcomfort, l~ undoubtedly ac>
quircd the accomplifhment, and the reputation of
fcholarihip; with the advantage of being known and
ell:eemed by fome afpiring youths, of his own age, who
w:=re de1ined to become confpicuous and powerful, in
the ij>lendid fcenes of the worlJ.

~ ~

With thefe acquili~ns, he left Wefrminller, at the
age of eighteen, in 1749; and as if defriny had determin
ed, that all his early fituations in life fhouldbe peculiar-

. ly)rkfome to his delicate feelings. and tend rather to
promote, than to counteract a conflitutional tendency to
a morbid fenlibility in his frame, he was removed fr~m'

a public fchool to the office of an attorney. He refid
ed three years in the houfe of a Mr. Chapman, to whom
he was engaged by articles for that time. Here he was

,placed for the /ludy of a profeffion, whi~h nature feemed
refolved tliat he never fIaouid pra8:ice.

The law is a ktnd of foldierlhip, and like the profeffion
~ of arms, it may be.faid to require for the conftitution of

its heroeS

U A frame of adamant, a foul o('re."

The foul t>f Cowper had indeed its fire, but fire fo refined
and ~therial, that it c~d not be exp~ed to {hine in the
grofs atmofpbcre of worldly C0nttnt.. Perhaps there
never exifted a mortal, who, pcllfeag, with a good
perron, intelled:nal poWclH naturally thong, and highly
cultivated, was fo utterly unfit to encounter the buftle
and perplexities of public life. But the extreme mode~y

•
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and fhynefs 0t his natuJ't, which difqualific:d hiI1l{or
fcenes of bulinefs and ambition, endeared ,him inexprefii!'
bll to thofe, who had opportunities to enjoy his focicty,.
and faculties to appreciate the Ul1comm~ncxcelilnce of
his interelling character.

Referved as he was, to an eJ:t~ordinary al1~painful

degree, his heart .,d mind were y.et admirably fafuion
cd by nature f0t: all the refilled intercollrfe and confi··
demial ddights both of friendfhip and of love: but
thaugh apparently formed- to pOlfe!'9, and to communi..
cate an extraordinary portion of mortal felicity, the in- .
.cide:lts .of his life were fuch, that,w::onfpiring with tlte
peculiarities of his nature, they ~ndered Rim, at differ
ent times, the moll: unhappy of. mankind. The varie•.
tr and' depth of his futrerings, in early life, from ex-.
treme tendernefll of heart, are very fbrcibly difplay..d'
in the f?llowing verfes, which formed part of a letter to. ....
vne of his female relations at-die! time t!:iey, were com
pofed~ The letter has periflied j and the verfes owe:·
their pre1ervatibn to.the affectionate memory of the la~

dy to whom thq were ·addrefi"ed.
..

Doom'd, at I am, in folitucle to walle·
The prefent momeuts, and-regret the pall:';'

. Depriv'd of every. joy~ 1. valued Mill,
My fr\eud torn from me, and my millrefs loft :~

Call not this gloom, r wear, this anxious mien,
The dull eftect of humour, or o£fpleen !
Still, ftill, I mourn, with each returning day,
Himllt fnatch'd4>y fate, in. earJy youth, away.
And her-thrDugh tedious years o£ doubt and pain..
Fix'd in her choice, and faithful-but in -vain!

~ 0 prone to pity,. generous, ana fin~ere,

Whof""eye ne'er yet refus'd the' wret~h 'il tear ;. .
• Sir William Rulfel, the favourite friend of the young Poet,

•
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}Vhofi: heart the real claim of friendfhip knows.
" Nor thinks a lover's are but fancied waeS ;

Bee me, ere yet my ddHn'd coune half don!!.·
Gall"furth a wand'ter on a wild unknown!
See me negleCted on the world's rude coaft,
Each dear companion of fny ...oyage loft !
Nor ;Uk why clouls of forrow fhade my brow!
And ready tears wait only leave to Bow!

.. Why all, that fooths a heart, from anguHh free,
All that delights the happy-palls with me I

When he quitted thl: houfe· of the folicitor, where he
was placed to acquire dIe rudiments of litigation, he fet
tied himfelf in chambers of the Inner-Templ~ as a reg
war Rudent of law; but although be rended there to

the ag!= of thirty-three, he rambled (according to his
o~ colloquial account. of hi6 e:61y years) from the
thorny road of his auftere patronefs, jurifprudence, into
the primt"ofe paths of I iterature and poetry. Even here
his native diffidence confined him to focial and fubor
dinate exertions :-He wrote and printed both profe and
verfe, as the concealed affill:ant of lefs diffident authors.

~ During his relidence in the Teitlp1e, he'cultivated the
friendfhip of fome eminent literary charaCi:ers, who had

~beenhis fchool-feIIows at We!tminller, particularly Col- . ,4
man, Bonnel, 'thornton, and Lloyd. His regard to the
two firll induced him to contribute to their periodical
publication, entitled the Connoilfeur, three excelle1ilt pa.
pers, which the ~eader will find in the Appendix to
thefe volumes, and from. which he will perceive, that
Cowper had fuch talents for this pleafant and uferul fIte·
cies of compoution, as might have rendered him a wor-
thy alfociate, in fuch labours, to Addifon himfelf, whoftl
graceful p0:-vers have never ~en furpa!Jed in that prov-

o C 2
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ince of literature, which may ftiil be con.liderc!"d ~s. pe.
culiarly his own•

.The intimacy of Cowper a~d Lloyd ma.y hal'e given
rife perhaps to fome early. produaions of oW" Poet,
which it may now be. hareJ1y poffible to afc,ertain i-the: _
probability of this conjeaure arifes from the neceiIities.
of Lloyd, and the afFffiionate lib!ralityof his friend.
As the former was tempted by his narrow finances. to,
engage in periodical works, it is highly probable th~~

the pen of Cowper, ever ready to fecond· the charitahle
willies ~f his heart, might be devoted to thefecvice Qf an·
indigent author, whom he appears to have' loved with
a very cordial affection. I fin& that afFedion agreeably
difplayed in a fportive poetical epiftle, which may claim
a place in this volume, not only as aIf early fpeci~en of
Cowpe;'s poetry, but as exhibiting a {ketch ~f his own.
mind at the ag.e of twenty~rCl'.

£It llPlS'J'r.s TO 1l000EllT LLOYD, UQ.:. J7S+':,.

'Tis not that r defign to rob
Thee of thy birth-right, gentle Bob,
For thou art &01 {ole heir, and lingle"
Of dear Mat Prior's eafy jingle; :
Nor that I mean, while thus I li:nit
My thread-bare fentiments together,
To fhew my genius, or my wit,
When God and you know, I have neither;;
Or {ueh, as might be better theWio

. -. By letting poetry alone.
'Tis not with either &f 1!befe views;
That I pre{ume- t' addref'J the roufe:"
But to divert a fierce bandittr,
(Sworn foes to every thing that's witty!)
That, with a plack, infernal train,
Make cruei inroads in my brain,

, .
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And daily threaten to dr~ve theoce
My little garrifoll of fenCe:
The fierce banditti, which I mean,
Arc gloomy thougb~, led on bf {pIcco.
Then there's aoother reafon yet.
Which is, that I may fairly quit -
The debt, which juRI,. became due
The moment when I heard from you :.
And you might grllDlble, crony mine,
H paid in any other coin f
Since twenty {beets of lead, God know.
(I would fay twenty {beets of profe)
Can ne'er be de'em'd worth half fo much
As one of gold, and y'ltvs was filCh.
Thus, the prclimin,aries felltled,
1 fairly find myfelf pitch-kestled ;•
..and cannot fee, though few fee hetter",
How I {ball hammer out a letter.

Fir~, for a thought-tince all agree
A thought-I have it-let me fee-
'Tis gone again-Plague oo't! I thought
I had it-but I have it not.

. Dame Gurton thus, and Hodgt ner {on,, .
That ufefuhhing, her needle, gone;, '
R.ake well the cinders ;-fweep. the "floor,
And tift the auft behind the door;
While eager Hodge beholds the prize
'In old Grima,lkin's glaring eyes· ;
A'nd Grammar finds it on her knees
1n e"eryihining {haw fhe fees.
This fimile were' apt enough;
But I've another critic-proof 1

•

•

• Pit,h-kttl,J a favourite phrafe at the time when this epi1Ue
was written, exprellive of being puzzled, or whal, in the Speaa•.
tors' time, wow.l~·have been calle4 6(1tn6.~"i"" ~ '~ I .
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The VirtQolb 1Jun, Ilt RMift
~roiling beneath ll. }ulyfun,
The gildlld .Botterflt jJ(trfue'!lt
p'er. Qdge -.nd ditds,tb~ gal's Ud M~ws ~

And after m.tur,y.", ...atn.•aa,
To captivate the teMpdftg prey.
Gives him at length the lady pat,
An4 aas him fafe, 'bene•• his hat:
Then lifts it gaudy iro~ the gtound 1
But ah! 'tis loft, as fOOD at fonD'
Cu.prit his libetty retains 4
Flits out of fight, and moab his pain••
The fenfe was dark; 'twas mer-dof. til
With fimUe t' illuiTate it ;
But as too much obfG:ures the fight,
As often lI!S too little light,
We Wve 0Q'r fimilies cUlt ihoIt,
~or matter~ of mere grav~ import. "
That Matthew'.. numbers run witli eafe.
Each.m;ln of common fenfe agrees;
All men of common fenfe allow,
That Robert's line.. are eafy too:
Where thea tile preference fitaU we place 1
Or how do jullice in this cafe? ..
Maturew (fays Fame) with endicfs pains
Smooth'd, and re6B'd, the mea.neft ftrains ;
Nor fuH'er'd one ill chofen rhyme .
T' efcape him, at the idlell time"J. .
And thus o'er all a lulhe caft,

.... That, whil~ thelangu~8e liveli, fhan lai.
An't pIeafe your Ladylhip (quoth 1)
For,jtis my bufmefs to reply;
Sure fa much labour, fo much toil,
Befpeak at leaR: a frubbom .foil :
Theirs be tJ,e laurel-wreath decteed,
Who both write well, and write fU:ll.~eed!

•
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Wh~ thro; their He.on about
45 freely, as a conduit fpout l
Friend Robert, thus like..-hitn jt""tmI
Lets fall a. poem m po./Jilnt,
Nor needs his genuine are re6ne ~ ...
'ns ready polifb'd from the mine.

..
•

It may be proper to obferve, that this lfvely prane on
the playful talent of Lloyd was written fix years before
that amiable, but nnfortunate, author publifhed the,beil
of his ferious poems, .. The ABor,".a compotition of
confiderable merit, which prayed a prelude to the more
powerful and popular Rofciad of Churchill; who,
after fnrpaffing Lloyd as a lival, affifird him very lib-
erally as. a friend. While Cowper Iended in the Tern- •
pIe, he feems to have been perfon"atly acquainted with
the maR: eminent writers of the time; and the i.ntereR:,
which he probably took in their recent works, tended to
increafe his powerful, though diffident, Eaffion f~ ,
poetry, and to train him imperceptibly to that mallerly ••
command of language, which time and chance led him
to difplay, almofr as a llCW talent at the age of.fifty.
One of his fufr alTociates hali informed me, that before

. he quitted London, he frequently amufed himfdf in
tranflation from ant'ient and modern poets, and devoted
his.compufition to the fenice of any friend, who requeft
cd it. 10 a copy of DuncQmbe's Horace, printed in
J 759, I find two of the' Satires, tranflated by Cowper.
The Duncombe. ,father and fon, were amiable fcholars,
of a HenfonUllire family; and the elder Duncombe,
in his printed letters, mentions Dr. Cowper (lJ1.e father
efthe Poet) as OIle of hit friends, who potrelfed a talent
for poetry, exhibiting at the fame time a ref}fClable fpe-

• cim~ of his verfe. The Duncombes, in the preface t¥
their Horate, impute the Gze of their work t.o the poet
ical contributions of their friends. At what time the
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two Satires, I ha~ ment.ided, ",ere tranilrated by Wil.
liam 8owper, I ha'f"e not been able to afuertain; but
they are worthy his pellf and will ther.efore appear in
the ~ppendix to thefe volumes. '

Speakin8'"0f qis own early life, in a letter to Mr. Park,
(dated March, 1792) Cowper fays, with that extreme.,
modefty, which was one of his moll remarkable charac
terillics, " It1~m the age of twtnty to tltirty-thl'ee, I was
"occupied, or'ought to have been, in the Rudy of the
c. _w; from thirty-three to fixty, I have fpent my time
C'iB the country, where my reading has been only an
.11 apology for idlcnefs, and where, when I had not either
II a M~gaz;ne, or a Re'View, I was fomctimes a -carpeD

....; ter, at others: a bird-eage maker, or a gardener, <l1" a
.., drawer of landfc~p~s. At fifty years of age I com·
." menced an author :-It is a whim, that hu fervei
... me longeR Rnd heft, and will pr~bably be my laG:."

Ligl1tly as this moll motiell of POe'ls has fpdttn ~f
'bis ctwn cneriions, and 'late as he appeared to himfelf ih
'producing 'his chief poetical works, be had receivetl
;from nature a contemplative fplrit, perpetually acquiring
a Rore of merrtal treafure, which he at laft unveiled, to
delight and afionifh the world with its unexpefled mag.
'nificence. Enn his Juvenile 'Yerfes difcover a lIlin'd
'i1eeply itnpreifed with fentimefttsof'piety; and in pro~

bfthis afi"ertion, I [deB: a: few -tbl~ias from an Ode,
-Written when:tle wilt 'Very YO\lng~ 00. 'reading Sir
Charles Graftdifon.

To rekue {rom the tyr.rnt'll Iwotd
'l'lle oppl"Cls'd;-unfeen, and unimplor'd,

To cheer the ,face of.wo;
Frotllawlefs Utfalt to ~feQd

iA:A orphan'.s right-a RUen frielld,
Aud a.forgiY4n ·foe ;

~

I
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Thefe, tht& diItil1guillJ. from ~el'owd\~

And thefe alan" the great ~d good,
.The guardians of mankind;

Whofe bofomA with thefe virtues !Kave,
~ 0; 'with what matclt1efs fpel:.4l, they leave

The nmltitude behind!

'.

·,. .r
Then alk ye f"om what caufe po eahh _
Virtwes like thefe derive their birth l

Deriv'd from ,Heaven alone ;
Full on that favour'd breaft they Ihiu,e,
Where faith and, refignation join

To call the bleffing duwn.

Such is that heart :-Bu. while the Mufc '
Thy theme, 0 Riehardfon, 'purfues,

Her feebler fpirits faint: ,'#

She c~nnot1'each, and would not wroni
That fubjea: for an angel's fong, C.

The hero, and the Laint.

•

/

,

His early turn .. tCll moralize, on tlle flighteft oecafion,
will appear from the following verfes. which he wrote
at the age of ei~hteen: and in which thofe, who love to
~ace th~ rife and pre>grefs of genius, will, I think, be
pleafed to remark the very promifing ~eds of tllofe pecu
liar powers, which unfolded themfelves in tbe.richeft
maturity, at a difrallt period, and 'renderllltl that'beauti- -

• ful and fublime poem, The Tty'E, the moft inftruClivc
and interefting of modern compofitions.

VEIlSES WIUT_N ,AT BATH, ,I,N 17+8, ~.HFniiJ\lf.Q

THE HEli:L A}' A S,HOE.

Fortune! I thank thee: gentle Goddefs! thanks!
Not that my Mufe, thol1g~ bafuful, thaU deny,
She would have thank'd thee'ratller, hadfi: thou call

...
'.,/
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A treaiu.jn her Vhy ; for neither meed
Of early breakfaft tQ.difpel the fUIRes,
And bowel-racking paim of emptinefs,

~. . Nor noon-tide fctafi, p.ol e-vening's ctfol repatl
Hopes file from this, prefu.!DP&OU9, though .perIiaps ....
Tfte cobler, le"'er-carving artift! might. '.
Nattlefs file thflks thee, and accepts thy booJ1
Whatever,not as q~ the fabled cock,
Vain gloPious fool"! unknowing what be found, ,
Spurn'. the rich. gem, thou gav'ftbim. Wherefore ah I
Why 'not on me that favElur, (worthier fure!) .
C~nfer;'dft thou, Goddefs ! Thou art blind, thou fay'ft ; .
Enough !-Thy blindnefs {hall excufe the deed. .

•
Nor does my Mufe no benefit exhale

.From this th}' fcant indulgence I-even here
~ints, worthy fage philofophy, are found; •
ll1uffri~s hints to moralfze my fong r!

."'This p~nd'rous heel of perforated hide
CompaCl:, with pegs indented many a row,
Haply (for f~ch its ma/fy form befpeaks)
The weighty tread of fome rude peafant clo"wn
Uphore: on tq.is fupported oft, he ftretch'd,
With uncouth ftriJes, along the furrow'd glebe,
Flatt'ning the ftuGj>orn clod, till cruel time,
(What will not cruel time?) on a wry fiep
Sever'oHhe fixj.Cl coheflOn: when, alas!
He, who could erfi, with even equal pace,
Purf~e his defiin'd way, with fymetry, .
And fame proportion form'd, riow, on.eme fide,
Curtai\:d and maim'd, the"fport of vagrant boys,
Curfing his frail fupporter, treacherous1rop!
With toilfome fieps, and difficult, moves on.
'l'hus fares it oft 'with other, than, the feet
Of humble villager-the fratefman thus, ,

. Up the freep road,where pro~d ambition leads,

•
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Afpiring firft, uninterrupted winds
His profp'rous way; nor fears mifcarriage foul,
While policy prevails, and friends prove true:
But that fupport Coon failing, by him left,
On. whom ,he mofi depended, bafely left,
l3etray'd,deferted, from his airy height
Head-long he falls; and through the reft of life,
Drags the dull load of difappointment on.

. Of a yOll-th, who, in a {~ene like Bath, could produce
{uch a meditation, it might fairly be expeaed, t1}.at he
would

CC In riper life, exempt from public baunt,
cc Find tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,
cc Sermons in frones, and good in every thing."

Thefe few words of Shakefpear have often appeared to
me as an abfolute portrait of Cowper, at that happiefi
period of his days, when he exercifed, and enjoyed, his'
rare poetical po~ers in privacy, at the pleafant village
of Wefton. But before we contemplate the poetical Re
dufe in that fcene, it is the duty of his biographer to re
late fome painful incidents, that led him, by extraordi
nary fieps; to his favourite retreat.

Though extreme diffidence, and a tendency to de
fpond, feemed early to preclude Cowper from the ex- .
peaation of climbing to the fplendid fummit of the
profeffion, he had chofen; yet, by the intereft of his
family, he had profpeas of emolument, in a line of pub
Ii.. life,. that appeared hettel" fuited to the modefty of his
nature, and'to his moderate ambition. •
. In his thirty-6rft year, he was nominated to the offi.

ees of readin~ Clerk. and Clerk of the private Commit
tees in the Houfe of Lo?ds. A fituation the more delir
able, as fuch an eftablifhment might enable him to mar-
VOL. I. D
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ry early in life; a meafure, to which he was doubly di{.
pofed by judgment and inclination. But the peculiari-.
ties of his wonderful mind rendered him unable to fup
port the ordinary duties of his new office! for the idea
of reading in public;.proved a {ource of torture to his
tender and apprehenfive fpirit. An expedient was de
yired to promote his intcreft, without wounding his feel
ings. Refigning his fituation of reading Clerk, he was
appointed Clerk of the Journals in the fame Houfe of
Parliament, with a hope, that his penonal appearance, in
that aH'embly, might not be required; but a parliament
ary difpute made it necclfary for him to appear at the bar
of the Houfe of Lords, lQ entitle himfelf publicly to the
office.

Speaking of this important incident in a lketch,
which ~e once formed himfelf, of palfages in his early
life, he exprelfes what he endured at the time in thefe
remarkable words: "They, whofe fpirits are formed
" like ~ine, to whom a public exhibition of themfelves is
"mortal poifon, may have fome idea of the horrors of
"my fiwa,J:ion-others can have none."

His terrors on this occalion arofe to fuch an aftonilh
ing height, that they utterly overwhelmed his reafon :
for although he had endeavoured to prepare himfelf for,
his public duty, by attending dofely at the office, for
feveral months, to examine the parliamentary journals,
his .application was rendered ufelefs by that excefs ofdif
fidence, which made him conceive that, whatever knowt.
edge he might previoufly acquire, it would all forfake
him at the bar of the Houfe. This diilreffing apprehen
fion increafed to fuch a degree, as the time for his ap
pearance approached, that when the day fo anxiou£ly
dreaded, arrived, he was unable to make the experiment:
The very friends, who called on him for the purpofe of
attending him to the Houfe of Lords, acquiefced in the
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cruel neceffity of his relinquithing the profpea of a Ra
tion fo feverely formidable to a frame of fuch fingular
renfibility.

The conflia between the withes of juG. afl'eB:ionate
ambition, and the terrors of diffidence, fo entirely O'V'er
whelmed his health and faculties, that after two
learned and benevolent Divines (Mr. John Cowper his
brother, and the celebrated Mr. Martin Madan, his firf!
eoufm) had vainly endeavoured to ellablifh a laning
tranquillity in his mind, by friendly and religious con
verfation, it was found neceifary to remove him to St.
Alban's, where he refided a confiderable time, under the
care of that eminent phyfician, Dr. Cotton, a fcholar
and a poet, who added to many accomplifhmentsa pecu
liar fweetnefs of manners, in very advanced life, when L
had the pleafure of a perfonal acquaintance with him.

The misfortune ofmental derangement is a topic of
ruch awful tlelicacy, that I t:or.fiJer it lti the duty of a
biographer, rather to fink in tender filence, than to pro
claim, with circumllantial and oft"enfive temerity, the
minute particulars of a calamity, to which all human
beings are C1pofed, and perhaps in proportion as they
have received from nature thofe delightful, but danger
ous gifts, a heart of exquifite tendernefs, and a mind of
creative energy.

This is a fight for pity to perufe,
Till the refembles faintly what the views;
Till fympathy contraB: a kindred pain,
Pierc'd with the woes, that the laments in vain.
This, of all maladies, that man infeR, .
Claims moR compaffion, and receives the leaR•
............................................................
......................................................"""
But, with a foul, that ever felt the Rinl
Of fl>170W, forrow is a {acred thin~.
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...........................................................
. _ ~

'Tis not, as heads that never ache fuppofe,
Forg'ry of fancy, and a dream of woes.
Man is a harp, whofe chords elade the light,
Each yielding harmony, difpos'd aright;
The fcrews revers'd (a talk, which if He pleafe
God in a moment executes with eafe ;)
Ten thollfand, thoufand ftrings at oace go loofe;
Loft, till He tune them, all their pow'r and ufe.

. . ................., .
•••••••••••••••••a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

No wounds like thofe, a wounded fpirit feels;
No cure for fuch, till God, who makes them, beals..
And thou, fad fufferer, under namelefs ill,
That yields not to the touch of human ~il1,

Improve the kind occafion, underll:and
A F~~her's frown, and kifs tht: chaft'ning hand 1

It is in this awful, and inll:ructive light, that Cowper
~imfelf teaches us to confider the calamity, of which I
am now fpeaking; and of which he, like his illuftrioU.$
br~ther of Parna{fus, the younger Taffo, was occafion
ally a moll affecting example. Heaven appear~to .have
given a ftriking le{fon to mankind, to guard both vir
tue llfd genius againll: pride of heart and pride 0,£ intel-

.. lect, l>y thus fufpending the affections, and the ·talents,
of two moll: tender and fublime 'Poets, who, in the puri
ty of their lives, and in tbe fplet1dour of their intelleaual
powers, Will be ever defervedly reckoned among the
pre-eminent of the earth. . '. .

From December 1763, to the following July, the pure
mind ofCowper appears to have laboured under the sever
ell: fufferings of morbid depreffion: but the medical {kill
of Dr. Cotton, and the cheerful, benignant" mannen of
that accompliilied phyfician, gradually fucceeded, witla

,.
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the bleffing of Heaven, in removing the undefcribable
load of religious defpondency, which had clouded the
admirable faculties of this' innocent and upright man.
His ideas of religion were changed, from the gloom of
terror and defpair, to the luftre of comfort and delight.

This juller and happier view of evangelical truth is
faid to have arifen in his mind, while he was reading
the 3d Chapter of St. Paul's Epilll.e to the ~omans.

Devout contemplation became more and more dear~to

his reviving fpirit: refolving to relinquifh all thoughts
gf a laborious profeJfon, and all intercourfe with the
bufy world, he acquiefced in a plan of fettling at Hun
tingdon, by the advice of his brother, who, as a Min
ifter of the Gofpel, and a Fellow of Bennet College, in
Cambridge, refided in that Univerfity; a fituation fo
near to the place chofen for Cowper's· retirement, that
it aH'orded to thefe affe8ionate brothers opportunities
of eafy and frequent intercourfe. I regret that all the
Jetters, whit;h palfed between them, have perifhed, and
the more fo, as they fometimes correfponded in verfe.
John Cowper was alfo a ps>et. He had engaged to ex
ecute a tranflation of Voltaire's Henriade, and in the
eourfe of the work requelted and obtained the affift
ance of William, who tranllated, as he informed me
himfelf, two entire Cantos of the Poem. A fpedmen of
this fraternal produBion, which appeared in a *aga
zine of the year 1759, will be found in the Appendix
to thefe volumes.

In June, 1765, the reviving Invalid removed to a
private lodging in the town of Huntingdon; but Provi
dence foon introduced him into a family; which afforded
him one of the moll fingular and valuable friends, that
ever watched an afflicted mortal in fea10ns of over
whelming adverfity; that friend, to whom the Poet ex
claims, in the commencement of the Talk,

D a
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And witnefs. dear companion of mTw~~
Whofe arm, this twentieth winter. I perc~ve

FaA: lock'din ~ne•. witp pleafure, fuch as ,lovC'~

Confirm'd by long experiet:lCe of thy worth,
And well-tried virtues, could alone infpite ; •
Witnc:fs a joy, ~at thou hall do~bled long!
Thou know'A: my pr~ife of nature moA: fincere j,

And th.al my raptures are not conjur'd up
To ferV~ occa/ions o( poetic pomp,
But genui~e, and art~artnerof .Ui1m. aU. . . .

Thefe verfes wonld be alon~ fufficient to make 'eve';';
poetical reader take a: live1y intereA:in the lady they de-:
fcribe;' but there are far' from being the onlrtrib1.1te'
which the gratitude Of Co~per has paid to the lhtdi:aring
virtues of his female companiOn. More j>oetic.al nieJt1~

rials of her merit will be found inthC:fe vo1\lmes, and, in
verIe fo exquifite, that it may be queftione'd, if themoit
paiIionate love evtr' gan rife to poetry mOTe tender,or
more fublim~' . !' '.'

Yet, iri this plaee. it appean. pnlper to apprize Pu;
reader, that it was not love. in the' common acc;eptation
of.the wQr$l, which infpn:ed thefe admi1abl~ eulogies;
The attachment of Co\Vper to, Mrs. Unwin, the.Mary of
the Poet I was an attaclpnent perhaps )JDparalelled. Theix: •
domellicunion, though pot fanaioned by the cOlDmo~

forms of life, was fuppolted with perfea innocence, and
endeared to theIl\ both, by their having A:ruggled togeth-
er, through a feries of fonow. A fpeClator of fenfJ.bility.
who had, contemplateJ the UDcom.mon tendemefs of
their atte,ntion to the wants and infirmities of c:ach
other, in the d.eeline of life, might have faid of their fin-
iuiar altacpment"

L'Amour n'a rien de li tendre,
lSi .i:.:Amitie de fi Joux.

J
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As a connexion'Co extraordinaryforpl' a'ftrik~~ f~.
~e in the hillory of the Poet, the reader wi~ prob;iblr
~e anxious t!> inveftigate its o,rigi~, ~n~.'progrefs"':-IJ;
arofe fro~ the following litth: ipciden~

The countenance and deponmell~ ,of Cowper, thoogh .
they indicated his native lhynd's" h~ yei very fingular
pow~rs of attraction. ,~n his firft appearance ,in 'one of
the churches at H tintiogdon, he engaged the nouce and
ref.ped: of an amiable young man" William Cawthorne
Unwin, then a'iftucieat at Calt;lb~dge, who; having ob
ferved, after divine fervice, tha~ the interefting ftranger
was taking a folitary turn under a row of trees, was
irreliftibly led to 1bare his walk, and to folicit his ac
quaintance~

They were foon pleafed with each other. and the
intelligent youth, ~harmed with the acquifition of fuch
a friclld;'was eager to communicate the treafure to hi.
pare~s, wlib had long reuded in Huntingdon.
',Mr. Unwin, the father, had for fame year. been mat

ter of a'free fcliool in the town; but, as he advanced in
lifeohe'quitted that laborious fituation, and fettling in a
large 'Convenient houfe, in the High ftreet, contented
himfelf with a few domeftic pupils, whom he inftruCled
in ~laffical litetature.

This worthy Divine'- who was now far advanced in
years, had' been LeatIrer to the two Churches in Hunt
HIgdon, before he obtained, from 'his College at Cam
bridge, the living of Grimfton.While be lived in
expectation of this preferment, he had attached himfeIf

• to a young lady of lively talents, and remarkably fond of
reading. This lady, who, in the procefs of time, and by
a feries of fingular events, became the friend and guard.
ian of Cowper, was the daughter of Mr. Cawthorne, a
draper in Ely. She was married to Mr. Unwin on his
fucceeding to th~ prcfermellt1 that he expected from his
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College. and rettled with him on bis living of GrimR:on ;
but. not liking the fituation and fociety of that feque(..
tered fcene. {he prevailed on her hulband to eilablith
himfelf in the town of Huntingdon. where he was
known and refpeCted.

They had refided there many years. and with their
two only children, a fan and a daughter (whom I re
member to have noticed at Cambridge. in the year 1763.
as a youth and a damfel of countenances uncommonly
pleafing) they formed a cheerful and focial family,
when the younger Unwin, defcribed by Cowper, as

l

cc A friend,
Whofe worth deferves the warmeil lay,

That ever friendfhip penn'd;"

prefented to his parents the folitary (hanger. on whore
retirement he had benevolently intruded. and whore
welfare he became more and more anxious to promote.
-An event highly pleafing and comfortable to Cowper
foon followed this introduCtion; he was affeCtionately
{olicited by all the Unwins, to relinquifh his lonely
lodging, and become a part of their family.

I am now arrived at that period in the perfana! bilio
ry of my friend. when I am fortunately enabled to em
'ploy his own defcriptive powers in recording the events '
and charaCters. that particularly intereG:ed him. and in
difplaying the G:ate of his mind at a remarkable feafon
of his chequered life. The following are the moil early
letters of this affeCtionate Writer. with which time and •
chance, with the kindnefs of his friends' and relations,
have afforded me the advantage of adorning this work.

Among his juvenile intimates and correfpondents, he
particularly regarded two gentlemen, who devoted
themfelves to different branches of the law, the prefent
Lord T?urlow, and ]ofeph Hill. Efq. whofe name ap-
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pears in .me feeorid voldme ofCowper's 'Poems, prefix
ed. to a few verfcs of exquifite beauty; a brief epiftle, that
feems to have more ,of the genuine cafe, fpint, and moral
gaiety 'of Horace, than any original epiftle in the Eng
liili language 1 From thefe two confi,dential alfodate&
of th~ Peet, in his uncloUded years, I expected materials
for the difplay of his early genius; but in the:torrent of
bufy and fplendid life, .....hich bore the firll o{ them· to a
mighty diitance from his lefs. ambitioU$ fellow.ftudent of
the 'temple, the private kners and verfes, that arore
from their youthful iatimac:y, have perifhed.

- Mr.-Hill has kindly favoured me.witb a very copious
eolledionof COWper's lttters to himfelf, through a long
period of time; and although many of them are of a na
t~ not fuited to publication; yet many others will il
Ipllrate .and embellifh thefe volumes. The fteadiner.
a,~d integrity of Mr. Hjll'$. regard, for a perfon [0 muds
fequcftered from l1is light, give:; him a peculiar title to
Aand fira· amdng thofe, whom Cowper has honoured by
,addrcffing to them his highly interefting and affeftionat1:
Jetters. •Many of thefe; which 1 fhall occafionally intro
duce in the parts oi the narrative to which thty belong,
may tend to confirm a truth. not unpIeaiing to the ma
jority of readers~ that the temperate zone of 'moderate
fortune, equally removed from high and low life, is
moll favourable to the permanence of friendLhip.

'LETTER I .

._ -To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
.Cook's Court, Carey-Street, London.

HUR'fJHGDOH, June 24> 176S.
_EAR JOE,

THE only recompenfe I can make you for
your kind attention to my ~ffairs, during my illnefs,
iI'~o. teU 10'0, tha~ by the mercy of Cod I am rellored
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to perfeB: health both of mind and body. This, 1 be.
lieve, will give you pleafure, and I would gladly do any
thing, from which you could receive it.

I left St. Alban's on the .17th, and arrived that dar
at Cambridge, fpent fome time there with my brother,
and came hither on the ud. I have a lodging that
puts me continuany in mind of our fummer excurtions ;
we have had many worfe, and except the fize of it
(which however is fufficient for a fingle man) but few
better. I am not quite alone, havil1g brought a fervant
with me from St. Alban's, who is the very mirror of fi.
delity and affeB:ion for his maller. And whereas the
Turkif.h Spy fays, he kept no fervana, becaufe he would

.not have an enemy in his houfe, I hired mine becaufe I
would have a friend. Men do not ufually bellow thefe

.. encomiums on their lackeys, nor do they ufually deferve
them; but I have had experience of mine, both in fick
nefs and in health, and never faw ~is fellow.
. The river Oufe, I forget how they fpell it, is the moR:
agreeable circumftance in this part of the world; at this
town it is I believe as wide as the Thames at Windfor;
nor does the filver Thames better deferve that epithet,
.nor has it more flowers upon its banks, thefe being attri
butes which in ftiiB: truth belong to neither. Fluelli~

'Would fay they are as like as my fingers to my fingers,
and there is falmon in both. It is a noble .ftream to
bathe in, and I fhall make that ufe of it three times a
week, having introduced myfelf to it for the firft time:
this morning. .

I beg you wilt remember me to all my friends, which
is a talk will coft you no great pains to execute-partie.

'. ularly remember me to thvfe of your own houfe, and
llelieve me

•

. W•• COWPER.I
Your TCry aft'etlionate .

I

I

-,.----~~
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LETTER II.

To MAJOR COWPER,
At the Park-Houfe, near Hartford.

HUNTINGDON,Oa. 18, 176$.
MY DEAr. MAJOR,

I HAVE neither loll. the ufe of my fingers
Dor my memory, though my unaccountable filence
might incline you to fufpeCl:, that I had loft both. The
hiftory of thofe things which have, from time to time,
prevented my fcribbling, would be not only infipid, but
extremely voluminous, for which reafons they will not
make their appearance at prefent, 110r probably at any
time hereafter. If my negleCl:ing to write to you were a
proof that I had never thought of you, and that had
been really the cafe, five fhillings a piece would have
l!een much too little to give for the fight of fuch a mon~

Il.er! but t am no fuch monfter, nor do I perceive in
myfe1f the leall. tendency to fuch a transformation.
You may recolleCl: that I had but very uncomfortable
expeaations of the accommodation I fhould meet with
at Huntingdon. How much better is it to take our
lot, where it {hall pleafe Providence to caft it, without
anxiety! Had I chofen for myfe1f, it is impoffible I
could haTe fixt upon a place fo agreeable to me in all re
fpeCl:s. I fo much dreaded the thought of having a
new acquaintance to make, with no other recommenda
tion than that of being a perfeCl: Il.ranger, that I heartily
wifhed no creature here might take the leaft notice of
me. Inftead of which, in about two months after my
arrival, I beclUlle known to all the vifitable people here.
and do verily think it the moft agreeable neighbourhood
I ever faw.

Here are three· families who have received me with
the urmoll. civility, and two in particular have treated
me with as much cordiality, as if their pedigree and
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mine had grown upbn !he fame {heep-fldn. Betides
thefe, there are three OJ', four, ungle, men, who fuit my
temper to a nair. ' The town is one of the neateft ip
England, the country is fine, for feveral miles about it,
and the roads, which are aU turnpike, and ftrike out
four or five different ways, are perfectly good all the
year round. I mention this latter circumll:ance chiefly,
becaufe my dill:ance from Cambridge has made a hone
man of me at lall:, or at Ieaft is likely to do fo. My
brother and I meet'every week, by an alternate recipro
cation of intercoune, as Sam Johnfon would exprefs it;
fometimes r get a lift in a neighbour's chaife, but gen-

. crally ride. As to my own penonal condition, I am
much happier than the day is long, and fun.Ihine and
candle-light alike fee me perfectly contented. I get
books in abundance, as much company as I choofe, a
deal of comfortaMe leifure, and enjoy better health, I think,
than for many years pall:. What is there wanting to
make me happy? Nothing, if I can but be as thankful as
I ought, and I trull: that He who has bellowed fo many
bleffings upon me, will give me gratitude to crown them
all., I beg rou will give my love to my dear COUfill

Maria, and to every body at the Park. If Mrs. Mait
l~d is with you, as I fufpect by a p~/fage in Lady
Helketh's letter 'to me, pray remember me to her verr
affectionately. And believe me,

My de,ar friend, ever yours',
, W M. COWPER.

==
LETTER. III.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
OCTOBER 25, 1765.

DE.lR JOE,

I AM afraid ~he month of October has
proved rather unfavourable to the belle a/femblee at

•
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SO'I1thampton. high wiads and cGntinual raias beiag- bit.
ter enemies to that agreeaele lOUJa8~' which you ~d 1
.., equally fond of. I have very cordially betaken my_
felf tD my books and my lire-.1ide, ad Ieldom leave
t1xm nnle& merely for exercife. I ha"e added another
family to the number of thofe I was acquainted with,
when you were here. Their name is Unwin-the moR:
agreeable peaple imaginable; Gfui1.e -fuciable, aad as free
from the eeremomoos civility elf tlQ\1.Rtry ge8tlelfQlks as
any I eva- met ~th. They treat me more tike a near
relation than a A:ranger, and their hotlfe is always open
to me. The oM gentleman carries me to -Cambridge in
his daaife. He is a man of learning and good fenfe, and
as limple as Parton AdaDH. His wife has a very un
common underftanding, has read much to excellent pur
pofe, and is more polite than a dutchefs. The fon, who
belongs to Cumbrldge, is a IJIPfl amiable YOJJn« man.
and the daughter quite of a piece with the refl of the
family. They fee but little company, which ruits me
exaCl1y; go wllen I will, 1 find a 'houfe fun of peace and
cordiality in aU its parts, and am fure to hear no fcan
dal, but fuch difcourie intlead; of it, as we ate an the
better (or. You t"emember ltontfeau's defctiption of an
Engiifu morning; fueh are ·the mornings t {pend with
thefe good people, and the evenings cmFer from them in
nothing, except that they are flill more fnug, an4 quieten
Now 1 know them, I wonder that I liked Huntingdon
to wen before 1 knew fhem, and am apt to think I
Ihouldfind e"ery place difagreeahle, that had not all

Unwin belonging to it.
Tbis inc~dent convince! me of the truth of lID obrer.

"ation I have often made, that wilen we circumfcribe
OUr eftimate of an tnat is clevet within the limits of our
'own acquaintance, (w'hich.I at leaR: hll."1e "been always
apt to do) we are guilty of a Terl uncharitable cenftrre
YOL. I. E
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upon the reR: of tne world, and of a narrownefs ofthink
ing difgraceful to ourfe1ves. Wapping and RedrHFmay
contain fome of the moR: amiable perfons living, an4'
ruch as one would go to Wapping and Redriff to make
acquaintance with. You remember Mr. Gray's
danza,

Full many a gem of pureft ray {erene,
The deep unfathom.'d caves of ocean bear ;
Full many a rofe is bom to blufh \lnfeen,
And walle its fragranc~ on the defert air.i

Yours, dear Joe,
WM. COWPER.

LETTER IV.

To Mrs. COWPER, attbe Park~Hou{e,near Hartford.

MY DEAl. COUUIt,

I AM much obliged to you for Pearlhall's
Meditations, efpecially as. it furnifhes ·me with an occa
fion of writing to you, which is all I have waited for.
My friends mull excufe me, if I write to none but thofe~
who lay it fairly in my, way to do fo. The inference I
am apt to draw from their fUence is, that they wifh me
~k~~~ , . I

. I have great reafon, my dear coufin,·to be thankful to
the gracious Providence~ that conducted me to this
place. The lady, in whofe houfe I live, is fo excellent a
perfon, and regards me with a friendfhip fo truly Chrif
tian, that I could almofr fancy my own mother reftOfCd
to life again, to compenfate to me (or all the friends I
have loft, and all my connexions broken.' She has a
fon at Cambridge mall refpetb worthy of fuch a moth
er, the moft amiable young man I ever knew. His nat-

o ural and acquired endowments are very' confiderable,
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I

\,,

and as to his virtues, I need only fay, that he is a Chri{
tian. It ought to be a matter of daily thankfgiving to

'iDe, that I am admitted into the Cociety of fuch perfons,
and I pray God to make me, and keep me, worthy of
them. J

Your brother Martin has been very" kind to me, hav
ing wrote to me twice in a Ryle, which, though it once
was irkfome to me, to fay the leaR,.1 now know how to
value. 1 pray God to forgive me the many light things
I have both faid and thought of him and his labours.
Hereafter I fuall confider him as a burning and a fuin
ing light, and as one of thofe who, having turned many
to righteoufnefs, {hall {hine hereafter as the nars fOM
cr and enr.

So much for the nate ofmy heart; as to my fpirits I
am cheerful and happy, and having peace with God,
have peace within myfelf. For the continuance of this
bleBing I trun to Him who gives it, and they who trun
in Him 1hall never be confounded.

Yours affe8:ionately,
H~.TIIfGDO., WM. COWPER.

At the Rev. Mr. Unwin's,
March II, 1766.

LETTER V.

To Mrs. COWPBR, at the Park-Houfe, Hartford.

April 40 1766•
M'r ilEAl. COUSIN,

I AGREE with you that letters are
not elf'ential to friendfuip, but they feem to be a natural
fruit of it, when they. are the only intercourfe that can
be had. And a friendlhip producing no fenfible effeBs
is fo like indifference, that the appearance may eaf~y..
deceive even an acute difcerner: I retraa however all
that I Caid in my laft up~n this fubjc8:, having reafon te
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tUfpetl that it proceeded {rom a' principle which
I would difcotlrage in myfelf upon aU occations,
even a pride tflat felt itfeff hart upon a mere ·fufpicion
of negleet. I have fo much cau{e for humility, and fo
much need of it too, and every little fneaking refelltment
is {ucb an enemy to it', that I hope I than never give
quarter to any thing that appears in the fbape of{ullen
ners or fe1f-confequence hereafter. Alas f if my beft:
J'riend, who laid down his lile for me, we1'e ttl remember
all the intlances, in which I have neglel!t'ed him, and to
plead them againR me in judgment, where lhould I hide
mT gUilty head i~ the day of recompenfe ? I win pray
therefore for blefiings upon my friends eYen thongh thq
ceafe to be Co, and upon my enemies though they can
tinue fuch. The dcceitfulnef's of the natural heart is in
conceivable: I know well that J palfed upon my mends
foy a perlon at lea! religioufly inclined, if not aattally
religions ; and what is more wonderful, I thought "rot
{elf a Chrillian, when I had no faitJi in Chriil, when I faw
no beauty in him, ~at I {honld defire him, in {hort when
I had neither faith nor love, nor any Chrillian grace wllat
ever, but a thoufand feeds of re!lellion inRead, ever more
(pringing up in enmity againfr him. But blelfed be
God, even the God who is become my falvatiou. The
llail of affliaion, and rebuke for fin has {wept away the
refuge of lie.. It plcafed the: Almigllty in great mercy
to fet all my mifdeeds before me. At length the ftorm
being pall, a quiet and peaceful {erenity of foul fucceed
ed, ruch as e'fer attend. the gift of lively faith in the all
{dcient atonoment. aJld the {weet fenfe of mercy .»4
pardon purcbafed by the blood of Chdfi. Thus did he
break mo, and bind me up, thus did he wound me. and
hi,. hands made J;nC whole. My dear coufin, I make no
apology for entertaining you with the hifrory of my

.,onverfioll, becaufe I know you to be a, Chriftian in the

'-
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lerling import of the appellation. This is however but
a very fummary aCCGunt of the matter, neither would a
letter contain the aftonifhing particulars. of it. If we
ever meet again in this world, I will relate them to :you
by word of mouth ; if not, they will ferve for the fubjea:
of a conference in the next, where I doubt not I fhall re
member and record them with a gratitude better fuit
cd to the fubjed:.

Youn my dear coufin afFed:ionate1y,
W•• COWPER.

LETTER VI.

To Mrs. COWPER, at the Park-Houfe, Hartford.

April 17, 1766.
MY DIAl. COUSIN,

AS in matters unattainable by tearon,
and unrevealed in the Scripture, it is impoffible to argue
at all; fo in matters concerning which reafon can ouly
give a probable guefs, and the Scripture has made no
explicit difcovery, it is, though not impoffible to argue
at all, yet impoffible to argue to any certain conclufion.
This feems to me to be the very cafe with the point in
'luefrion. Reafon is able to form many plaufible conjec
nires concerning the poffibility of our knowing each
other in a future frate, and the Scripture has, here and
there, favoured us with an expreffion, that looks at leaR:
like a flight intimation of it; but becaufe a conje&1re
can ~ever,amount to a proof, and a flight intimation
cannot be conftrued into a pofitive alfertion; therefore
I think we can never come to any abfolute conclufion
upon the fubjeB'. We may indeed reafon about the
plaulibility of our conjeB'ures, and we may difcufs, with
great indufrry, and fhrewdnefs of argument, thofe palfa
ges in the Scripture, which feem to favour the opinion;
but frill no certain means having been afFQrded us, no

E ~
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certalJl .nd can be attained; and aleer aD, that can be
{aid, it will ftill .be doubtful, whether we thal1 knoW' uck
other or not•

.AI to argumClllu fOUl1dcd upon human ru!bn only, it
would be t.aiy to muller up a much greater IlUIIDbet" on
the alirma\ive fide: of the qUlrftioo, than it,would be
....orth my, while to write, Cll' yours to react Let u. fet
therefore what the Scripture fays, or fllems to fay ~
wards the proof of it I tJ1d of this kind of llrgument ai
fo I UlaU ioie.t but a few of thore, which feem to me to
be the faireft and cleareR: for the purpofe. For after
all, a difputant, on either fide of this queftion, is in dan
ger of that cenfure of ol,lr blelfed Lord's, U Ye doc,.,
" not knowing the Scripture, nor the power of God."

As to parables, 1 know it has been faid in the difpute
concerning the intermediate frate, that they are not ar.
II1Mentative I but this having been controverted by
"err wife and good men, and the parable of Dives and
Lazarus having been ufed by fuch, to pro.e :tn interme
diate aate, I ftel 110t why it may not be as fairly ufed
fi)r the proof of any othcr Qlatter, which it kems fairly
10 imp1,. In this parable We fee that Dins is reprefent
ttl as bowing Lazarus, and Abraham as knowing them
'both,and the difcour~ between them is entirely c01lcerning ,
tlleir refpetll're charaaert and eircumllances uplIn earth.
Here there{cre our Saviour kerns to rountenllnce the no
hOft of a mutual knowledge and ret:olleCtion ; and if a
foul that has perifbed fhall know the foul that is faved,

. !lrely the heirs of lalvation thal1' know and rc,01h:~

each other.
In the firll epilHe to the ThelI'alonians, the 2d Chap

ter, and'I9th Verfe, St. Paul fays, .. 'Vhat is our hope,·
• or joy, or crown of rejoicing? Are not even ye in the
fC prefence of our Lord Jefus Chri/l: at his coming? For
• re ue our glory and Our joy'"
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AI to the hope which the Apoilte has formed con
cerning them, he himfelf refers the aceomplifhment of it
to the coming of Chriil, meaning that then he Ehould
receive the recompenfe of his labours in their behalf;
his joy and glory he refers likewife to the fame period,
both which would refult from the fight of fuch I\\j.m
herl redeemed by the bleffing of God upon his miniftra
tion, when he fbould prefent them before the great
Judge, and fay in the words of a greater than himfelf.
16.I.o. I and the ehildrm whom thou hall given me."
Thia feems to imply that tho Apoftle fhoutd knew the
toaftrtl, and the convertl the Apoftle, at leaa at the
.y of judgment. and if then. why not afterwards ?

See alfo the 4th chapter of that Epiftle, 13. 14t 16,
which I have not room to tranfcribe. Here the Apar
tie comforts them under their aftIiaion, for their decea!.
cd brethren, exhorting them II Not to {arrow as with9ut
"hope;to and what is the hope, by which he teaches
them to fupport their {pirits? :Even this, Ie That them.
II which fleep in Jetus, fball God bring with him." In.
~ther words. and by a fair paraphra('e Cnrely, telling
them they llre only taken from them for a featon, and
that they {bould receive them at the re{urrec!l:ion.

If you can take oft" the force of thefe texts, my dear
toufin, yoa will go a great way toward·s fbaking my
opinion; if not, I think they muil go a great way to
wards fhaking yours.

The rearon, why I did not fend you my opinion or
Pearfb311 was, beeaufe I had not then read him; I
haTe read him tince, and like him mUth, efpecially the
laue!' part of him; but you haTe whetted my curiofity
to fee the laB: letter by tearing it out; unlefs you can
give me a good reafon why 1 {bould not fee it, I {hall
inquire fOr the book the next time I go to Cambridge.
Perhaps I may be partial to Hervey for the fake of his
Dther wri~ingsJ but 1 cannot give ~arfbaU the prefer:'
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ence to him, for I think him. one of the moil !cript1lTa1
writers in~ world..

Yours,
w•. COWPER.

LETTER. VIL

To Mn. COWPER, at the Park-Houle. Hartford.

\ April 18, 1766."1' DItA& COUI.R,
HAVING gone as far as I. thought

needful to jullifr the opinion of our meeting and know
ing each other hereafter; I find upon refteaion, that I
have done but half my bufiDefs, and that _one of the
queftions, you propofcd, remains entirely UDconfidered.
viz. "Whether the things of our prefent Rate will not be
of too low and mean a nature to engage our thoughts,
or make a part of our communications in heaven in

The common aDd ordinary ,occurrences of life no
doubt, aDd even the ties of kindred, :lDd of all temporal
interells, will be entirely difcarded from amongft that
happy {ociety, and poffiblyeven the remembrance of
them done away. But it does not therefore follow, that
our fpiritual concerns, even in this life, will be forgotten,
neither do I think that they can' ever appear triHing to
us in any the moll dillant period of eternity. God, as
you fay in reference to the Scripture, will be all in all.
But does not that expreffion mean, that being admitted
to fa near an approach to our heavenly Father and Re
deemer, our whole nature, the foul, and all its faculties,
will be employed in praifing and adoring him? Doubt
lefs however this will be the cafe, and if fo, will it not
fumilli out a glorious theme of thankfgiving, to recalled:
"the rock whence we were heWll, and the hole of the
pit whence we were digged?" To recolled: the time
when our faith, which under the tuition and nurture of
~c Holy Spirit, has produced {uch a plen.tiful harve1\;
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.rimmortal blifs, 'WaS as a grain of muftard feed, {man
'in itfelf, promifing bat little fruit, and producing lefsP
To ~nett the various attempts th~t were made npon
it, by the world, the ffefJJ, and the devil, and its various
triumphs oyer all, by the affill:ance of God, through our
Lord Jelus Chrilt? At prefent, whatever our convic
tions may be of the finfulncfs and corruption of our na
ture, we can make but a very imperfea eRimate either of
cur weaknefs or our guilt. Then, no doubt, we fhall
.nderiaDd the full value of the wonderful falvation
wnJught fmt for us: and it feems reafonable to fuppofe
that ill order to form a jult idea of oor redemption, we
fIsall be able to form a jna one of the danger we have
ekapecl; whell we know Aow weak and frail we were,
filrely we tDaU be JROre able to rnlder due pnife and
IM>noar to His ftrength who fougbt for us ; when we know
ecmpletely the batefulnefs of fm in the fight of God, and
how deeply we were t:li~ted by it, we fhall know bow to

...aloe the blood by whice we are eleanfcd, as we ought.
The twenty-four elders in the 5th of the R.eyelations,
give glory to God for their redemption, out of every
kindred, and t0rJ.g\lc, and people, and nation. This
{mely implies a retrofpe& to their refpel!ive conditions
upon earth, and that each remembered out of what par
ticular kindred and nation he had been redeemed, and .
if Co, then Curely the minute!l circumftance of their re
demption did not efcape their memory. They who tri
umph over the beaft in the 15th chapter, fing -the fong of
Mofes, the fcrvant of God: and what was that fong ?
A. fublime record of Ifrael's deliverance, and the delhuc
tion of her enemies in the Red.Sea, typical no doubt of
the fang which the redeemed in Sioo {hall fing to cele
brate their own falvation, and the defeat of their fpiritual
enemies. This again implies a recolleaion of the dan
gers they had before encountered, and the fupplies of
ftrength and ardour' they had in every emergency reo
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ceived from th~ great Deliverer out of all. Thefe quo
tatiops do not indeed prove that their warfare upon earth
includes a p:lrt of their converfe with each other, but
they prove that it is a theme not unworthy to be heard
even before the throne of God, and therefore it cannot
be unfit for reciprocal communication.

But you doubt whether there is any communication be~

tween the blelfed at all, neither do I recollea any Scrip
ture that proves it, or that bears any relation to the fub
jea. But reafon feems to require it fo peremptorily,
that a foc;iety, without focial intercourfe, fcems to be a
folecum, ana a contradiction in terms, and the inhabi
tants of thofe regions are called you know in Scripture
an innumerable Company, and an AjftmlJI" wpich feems
to convey the idea of foeiety as clearly as the word it
felf. Human tellimony weighs but little in matters of
this fort, but let it have all the weight it can: I know no
greater names in divinity than Watts and Doddridge ;
they were both of this opinion, and 1fend you the words
of the latter:

.. Our tompanioru in glory may probablyaffil1: us by
their wife and good obfervations, when we come to make
the prfJIVidente of God, here upon earth, under the guid
ance and direction of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the jubjeB of
.ur mutual t(Jfl'IJerJe."

Thus, my dear coufin, I have fpread out my rcafons
before you for an opinion which, whether admitted or de
nied, affeas not the l1:atc or intereft of our foul :-May
cur Creator, Redeemer, and Sanaifier, condua us into
his own Jerufalcm, where there {hall be no night, neither
any darknefs at all, where we {hall be free ev~n frQm in
nocent error, and perfect in the light of the knowledge
of God in the face of Jerus Chril1:.

Yours faithfully,
WM. COWPER.
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LBTTER VIII.

To Mr~. COWPER, at the Park-Howe, Hartford.

HUNTINGDON, Sept. 5, 1166.
IIY DEAlt COUSIN,

IT is reckoned, you know, a great
achievement to filence an opponent in difputation, and
your filence was of fo long continuance, th:n I might
well begin to pleafe myfelf with the apprehenfion of
having accomplifued fo arduous a matter. To be fe.
nous, however, I am not forry, that what I have faid,
concerning our knowledge of each other, in a future
frate, has a little inclined you to the affirmative. For
though the redeemed of the Lord fuall be fure of being
as happy i~ that nate as infinite power, employed by infi.
nite goodnefs, can make them, and therefore it may
teem immaterial whether we fuall, or fu:,.ll not, recollect
each other hereafter; yet our prefent happinefs at leaR:
is a little interefted in the queftion. A parent, a friend,
a wife, muft needs, I think, 'feel a little heart ache at
the tQought of an eternal feparation from the objeas ot
her regard: and not to know them, when fue meets
them in. another life, or never to meet them at all,
amounts, though not altogether, yet nearly to the fame
thing. Remember them, I think, fue needs muft. To
hear that they are happy, will indeed be no fmall addi.
tion to her own felicity: but to fee them fo, will furely
be a greater. Thus at Ieaft it appears to our prefent
human apprehenfion j confequently, therefore, to think,
that when we leave them, we lofe them forever, that we
xnuft remain eternally ignorant whether they, that were
Belli of oUr Beth, and bone ofour bone, partake with us
of celeftial glory, or are difinherited of tlleir heavenly
portion, muft llied a di~a1 gloom over all our prefent
c:onnexions. 'For my own part, this life is fuch a mo
mentary thing, and all its interefts have fo ihrunk in my

'.

"
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efrimation, flnce by rite grace of our Lord Jefus ChriL1: I
became attentive to the things of another, that like a
wonn in the bud of all my friendthips and aifeflions,
this very thought would eat out the heart of them all,
had I a thoufand; and were their da1le to tenninatc
with thiJ life, I think I 1hould have no inclination to
cultivate and improve {uch a fugitive bufiadAl. Yet'
frieDd1hip is necdfary to QUl" happinefs here, a.Qd \)Qilt
upon Chriilian priDciples, upon which ol1ly it can Aaad.
i$ a thing even of religious 1andion-fw what i, that
lcm:, whidl the Holy Spi~ {peaking by St. Jgbn, *»
much inculcates, but fl'iendihip? The 01111 I~ which
defecves the name; a love which CIU1 toil, aIId watch,
awl elm, itklf, and go to death £01' its brother.
Worldly friendiliips ate a poor weed cOlIIparcd wiUl
this, and eveo this union (jj {pirit in the bond of peace,
would fulfer in my mi'llfl at 1eal1, coald I think it were
OIlly coeval with our earthly mallllOllS. It may pofIiblJ
argue great weakDefs ill rae. in this in'huice~ to bOOfo
much in need of future hOpes to Cupport me in the dif
char«e of prefent duty. But fo it i_I am {:orr, I
know, very far, from being perfeCI: in Chrifiian lo-ve, or
any other divine attainment. and am therefore ~n\Vil1in&

to forego whatever may help me in my .prpgrefs.
You are fa kind as to inquire after my health, for

which reafon I muft: tell yon, what Qtberwife would not
be worth mentioning, that I ha"'e la.tely been juJl enough
indwpwed to cQnviD.ce me, that. D.ot omy human life .ill.
general, but mille in p2tticular,hangs by a Sender thread.
I am /tout eRough iD appearance, yet a littJe ·illnefs de
moli.fues me. I aa\"e bad a {even: lhake, anQ the baild
Wg is Rot iO .firm as it was. But I blefs God for it wa
ali Illy he~rt. 1£ tbe iMler rna. he 'but llren.gthen«l ...
"'y ey day. as I Mipc 1muer lite renewing influencCII ef
tlte H()ly GMIt, it wilt be, BO rrumer ftoW foan the oot
wari~$ cldfoI.nd. He wuna in a mallner raikd me
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from the dead, in II. literal feme, has given me the grace
I troft to he ready at the {horteR notice, to furrender up
to him that life, which I hue twice received from him.
Whether I live or die, I defire it may be to His glory,
and it mull be to my happinefs.--I thank God that I
have thofe amongft my kindred to whom I can write
without referve offentiments upon this fuhjett, as I do to
you: A letter upon any other filhjea is more infipid to
me than ever my talk WftS, when a fchool-boy, and I far
not this in nin glory, God forbid! But to {hew you
'What the Almighty, whofe name I am unworthy to men
tion, has done for me, the chief of finners. Once he
was a terror to me, and his fervice, Oh what a weariness
it was! Now I can fay I love him, and his holy name,
and am never fo happy as when I fpeak of his mercies
to me.

Yours, dear coufin,
WM. COWPER.

LETTER. IX.

To Mrs. COWPER, at tile Park-Houfe, Hartford.

HUNTJIfGDOIf, oa. 20, 176'.
JI.Y D$.U. COVIll',

I AM very forry for poor Charles's mners,
and hepe yOll will foon have caufe to iliank God for hi.
complete recovery. We have an epidemical fever in ilii.
country likewife, which leaves behind it a continual 6gh.
iug, almoft to fuffocation : not that I have feen any in..
ftance of it, for bletred be God 'our family have hiilierto
d'caped it, b~t {uch was the account I heard of it this
~(Jming.

1 am obliged to you for the interell: you take in
~y welfare, and for ,our inquiring fo particularly
af£er the manner in which my time patres here. As
to amufemenu, I mean what the world calls r.ch, we
TaL. J. F

.'
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have none: the place indeed fwarms with them, lUld
cards and dancing are 'the profeffed bufinefs of almoft all
the genJl~ 'inhabitants of Huntingdon.. We refufe to;
take part in them, or to be acceffaries to this way of mur
dering our time, and by fo doing have acquired the name
of Methodilh. Having told y.()u how we do not fpend our
time, I willllext fay how we do. We breakfall: com
monly between eight and nine I till .eleven, we read ei.
ther the Scripture, or th~ fermolls of fome- faithful
preacher of thefe holy myll:eries: at eleven we attend
divine fervice, whicQ is performed here twice every day,
and from twelve to three we feparat.e, and amufe our·
felves as we pleafe. During that interval I either read
in my own apartment, or walk, or ride, or work in the
Barden. We Ie1dom fit an hour after dinner, but if the
weather permits, adjourn to the garden, where with
Mrs, UnwiIl and her fon I have generally the pleafure
of religiousconverfation till tea time! If it...rains, or is
too windy for walking, we either converfe within doors,
or fing fome hymns of ~artin's.oollettion, and by the
help of Mrs. Unwin's harpfichord make up a tolerable
concert, in ",!lich our hearts, I hope, are the bell: and
moft mufical performers. After tea we fally forth to
walk in good earnell:. Mrs. Unwin is a good walker, and
we have generally travelled about four miles before we
fee home again. When the days are ihort, we make this
excurfion in the former ~art of the da'y~ between churcs
time and dinner. At night we. read and converfe as
before, till fupper, and commonly finilh the evening
either with hymns or a fermon, and laft of all the fam
ily are called to prayers. I need not tell you, that fhch
a. life as this is confill:ent with the utmoR: cheerfulnefs,
accordingly we are all l1appy, and dwell together in
tmity as brethren. Mrs. Unwin has almoll: a maternal
aff~ttion for me, and I have fomething very like a filial
one fot her; and her fon !Ind 1 are brothers. Bleffed
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'be the God of our falvati:- for ~~n;i.te obed.ience to the

for fuch a life, above all, for an heart to . h b
I have had many anxious thoughts about ta y na.

ders, and I believe every new convert is apt to thm t
himfelf called upon for that purpofe; but it.has pleafed
God, by means which there is no need to particularize,
to giv,e me full fatisfaction as to the propriety of declin
ing it: indeed they who have the leaft idea- of what I
have fufFered from the dread of public exhibitions, will
readily excufe my never attempting them hereafter. In
the mean time, if it pleafe the Almighty, I may be an
inftrument of turning ~ny to the truth in a private
way, and hope that my endeavours in this way have not
been entirely unfuccefsful. Had I th:e zeal gf Mofes, I
fhould,.want an Aaron to be my fpokes-man.

• Yours ever, my dear coutin,
WM.. COWPER.

LETTER x.
To Mrs. COWPER, at the Park-Houfe, Hartford.

March 11, 176']..
MY DEAR COUSfN,

TO find thofe whom I love, clearly and ftrongly
perfuaded of evangelical truth, gives me a pleafure fupe
rior to any, that this world can afford me. Judge then,
whether yonr letter, in which the body and fubltance of
a faving faith is' fa evidently fet forth, could meet with a
lukewarm reception at my hands, or be entertained with
indifference! Would you know the true reafon of my
long lilence? Confcious that my religious principles
are generally excepted againft, and that the conduct
they produce wherever they are heartily maintained, is
{till more the object of difapprobation than thofe princi
.pIes themfelves, and r'emembering, that I had made both
the one and the other kno,yn to you, without having any

•
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have none: the place in
cards and dancing .ith in lcfus was of the fame
the genJl~ 'i er, I could notbe.lp thinking it.poffible
take ,gbt difapproTe both my fentirnents and prac-

• that you might think the one unfupported by Scrip
ture, and the other, whirnfical, and unnecetrarily ll:ria:
and rigorous, ~d confequently would be rather pleafed
with the fufpenfion of a correfpondence, which· a differ
ent way of thinking upon fo mGlmentous a filbject as
that we wrote upon, was likely to render tedious and
irkfome to you.

I have told you the truth from my heart; forgive me
thefe injurious fufpicions, and.Dever irnmgine that I lhall

" hear frorn lOu upon this" delightful theme without a red
.. joy, or without prayer to God to profper yOU in the way
• of his truth, his fanClifying and favinK truth. TIjc book

you mention lies now apon my table. Marfhal is an
old acquaintance of mine; I have both l'Cad him and
heard him read with pleafure and edification. The doc
trines he maintains are, under the influence of the Spirit
ofChrill:, the very life of my foul, and the foul of ali my
happinefs; that Jefus is aprifent Saviour from the guilt
I)f fin hy his moll: precious blood, and from the power
of it by his fpirit; that corrupt and wretched in our
fel\1es, in Him, and in Him only, we are complete; that
being united to Jefus by a lively faith, we have a folid

. and eternal intereft in his obedience atld .{ulferings, to
jufiify us before the face of our hea\1enly Father, and
that all this inell:imable trea{ure, the earnell: of which is
in grace, and its confummation in glory, is given, freely
liven to us of God; in {hort, that be hath opened the
kingdom of heaven to all heliewrr. Thefe are the truths,
which, by the grace of God, thall ever be dearer to me
"than life itfelf ; thall ever be placed next my' heart as the...
throne whereon the Saviour himfelf thall fit, to [wayan
its motions, and reduce tha.t world of iniquity and rebel.
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lion to a llate of filial and aft'eClionate obedience to the
will of the moll Holy.

Thefe, my dear coulin, are the troths to which by na.
ture we are enemies--they debafe the finner, and exalt
the Saviour to a degree which the pride of our hearts
(till almighty grace fubdues them) is determined never
to allow. May the Almighty reveal his Son in our
hearts continually more and more, and teach us to in
creafe in love towards him continually, for having given
us the unfpeakable riches of Chrift. Yours faithfully,

WM. cowpl!'«%

LETTER Xl.

To Mrs. COWPER, at the Park.Houfe, Hartford.

March 14, 1767.
MT DEAl. COUSIN,

I JUST add a line by way of Pollfcript to
my laR:, to apprize you of the arrival of a very dear
friend of mine at the Park on Friday next, the fon of
Mr. Unwin, whom I have defired to call on you in his
way from London to Huntingdon. If rou knew him
as wdl as I do, you would love him as much, But I
leave the young m'an to [peak for himfelf, which he is
very abl~ to do. . He is ready po{[e{[ed of an anfwer to
every queftion you can pColffibly arK concerning me, and
knows my ~vholeJlory from firll to laft. I give you this
previous notice, becallfe I know you are not fond of
firange faces, and beeaufe I thought it would in fome
degree fave him the pain of announcing himfelf.

I am become a great FIe-rift, an·1 Shrub doeror. If
the Major can make up a fmall pack~t cf feeds that will
make a figure in a garden, where we have little elfe befides
jelfaIjline ~d honey-fuekle; fueh a packet I mean as
may be, put in one's fob, I will promife to take great

, F Z .
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care of them, as I ought to value natives of the Part.
They mull not be fuch however as require great tkill i.a
the management, for at prefent I have no tkill to fpare.

I think Martnal one of the bell writen. and the moll
{piritual expofitor of Scripture, I ever read. I adJnirc
the llrength of his argument, and the clearnefs of hi.
reafonings upon -thofe parts of our' moil: boly religion.
which are generally leaft unduftood (even by real
Chrill:ians) as maller-pieces of the kind. His feaion up
on the union of the foul with Chrift, "is an inftance of
,mat I mean, in which he has fpoken of a moll myLleri
ous truth with admirable perfpicuity, and with great
good.fenfe,.~aking it all the while fubfervient to hi~

main purport of proving holinefs to be the fruit and
effect of fai th.

I fubjoin thus much upon that author, becaufe
though you defired my opinion of him, I remember that
in my laft, I rather left you to find it out by inference..
than expreifed it as I ought to have done. I never met
with a man who underlfood the plan of falvation better~

or was more happy in explaining it.

LETTER XII.

To Mrs. COWPE.R, at the Park.Haufe, Hartford.

HUNTINGDON, April 3; 1767.
MY DEA.R CO-tHIN,

YOU' rent my friend Unwin home to us.. ·
charmed with your kind reception of him, and with
every thing he faw at the Park. Shall lance more
give you a peep into my vile and deceitful heart? What
motiv~ do you think lay at the bottom of my conduct
when I defired him to caU upon you? I did not fufpect
at firll: that pride and vain glory had any Chare in it,'Dut
quickly after I had recomm~nded the vifI.t to him,} dif-
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covered in that fruitful foll the very root of the lbllU4t\

You know I am a L1:ranger hera; all filch are {ufpeaed
chara.aers, tU1lcf. they bring their credentials with them.
To this moment, I believ., it is Mateer of fpectJIation is
the place, whence I came, llnd to .hom I belong.

Though my friend, you may fuppo{e, btfore I 1i'as a'
mitted an inmate here, was fatisfted that I W'as Bot a
mere vagabond, and has linee that dme reeei.ed" Jhote
eenTindng proofs of my./}MIJilli1i'!. yet I could not refill
the opportunity of furnifhing him with ocular deftlOft
ftration of it, by introducing him to one of my moil
fplcndid connexions J that 'Whcn he hears me called thai
ftll- e-,pu, which has happened heretOfore, he may
be able, upon unqueftionable evidence, to afi"ert my
gentlemanhood, and relieve me from the weight of that
opprobrious appellation. Oh pride! prIde! it deceives
with the fubtlety of a {erpent, and teems to walk erea.
though it crawls upon the earth. How will it twill and
twine iuelf about, to get from under the crofs, which it
is the glory of our Chrillian calling to be able to bear
with patience and good will. Tqey who cab guets at the
heart of a Ilranger, and you efpecially, who are of a'·
compafiionate temper, will be more ready perhaps to ex
eufe me in this inftance, than I can be to excufe myfe1£.
But in good truth it was abominable pride of heart, in
dignation and vanity, and deferves no better name.
How fhould fuch a creature be admitted into thofe pure
arid finlefs manfions, where nothing {hall enter that de
fileth, did not the blood of Chrift, applied by the hand
offaith, t<Jke away the guilt of lin, and leave no {pot or
!lain behind it? Oh, what continual need have I of an
Almighty, All-fufficicnt Saviour I I am glad you are
acquainted fo particularly with all the circumllances of
my flory, for I know that your fecrecy and difcretion
may be truftcl! with any thing. A thread of mercy ran
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through all the intricate maze of thofe affiiaive Provi.
dences, fo myll.erious to myfelf at the time, and which
mull. ever remain fo to all, who will not fee what was
the great defign of them; at the judgment feat of·
Chrill. the whole lliall be laid open. How is the rod of
iron changed into a fceptre of love !

I thank you for the feeds; 1 have committed fame of
each fort to the ground, whence they will foon fpring up
like fo many mementos to remind me of my friends at
lhe Park.

LETTER. xm
To Mrs. COWPER, at the Park-Haufe, Hartford.

HUNTINGDON, July 13, 1767.
MY DEAl. COUSIN,

THE News-paper has told you the truth.
Poor Mr. Unwin being flung from his horfe, as he W:l$

going to his church on Sunday morning, received a
dreadful fracture on the back part of his lkull, under
which he langnifhed till Thurfday evening, and then di
ed. This awful difpenfation has left an impreffion upon
our fpirits, which will not prefently be worn off. He
died in a: poor cottage, to which he was carried immedi.
ately after his fall, about a mile from home"and his body
could not be brought to his haufe, till the fpirit was
gone to Him, who gave it. May it be a letron to us to
watch, Grice we know not the day nor the hour, when
our Lord cometh.

The efl'ea of it upon my circumtl:ances will only be a
change of the place of my abode. For I ihall ll.ill, by
G~d's leave, continoc with Mrs. Unwin, whofe beha
viour to me has always been that of a mother to a fon.
We know not yet where we !hall fettle, but we trutl:,
that the Lord whom we feek, will go before us, and
prepare a reft for us. We have employed our friend
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Haweis, Dr. Conyers of Hehnfley, in YOI'ltlhire, and Mr.
Newton gf Olney, to look out for ,us, but at prefent are
entirely ignorant onder which of the three we tha1l fet
tle, or whether under either. I have wrotc to my Aunt
Madan, to defire Marlin to a/Iill U8 with his inquiriu.
It is probable we fhall fray here till Michaelntas.

LETT ER. XIV.

To J0S.EPH HILL, Efq..
July 16, 11~7.

_B411 JOI~

YOUR wilttes tliat the News-paper may
b.-lve milinformed you, are vain. Mr. Unwin isdead.
and died in the manner there mentioned. At nine
o'clock on Sunday morning he was in peTrea health.
and as likely to live twenty years as either of us, and be.
fore ten was ftretched fpeechlefs and fenfelefs upon a
n()ck bed in a poor cottage, where (it being impoffible
to reJIKlve him) he died on Thurfday evening. I heard
his dying groans, the effea of great ago»y, for he was a
~hong man,' and much convulfed in hili laR: momentlf.
The few £hart intervals of feufe that were indulged him,
he fpent in eamefi: prayer, and in expreffions of a firm
truft and confidence in the only Saviour. To that
ftrong hold we muft all reron at laft, if we would have
hope in our dea.th; when every other refuge fails, we
are glad to fly to the only £helter, to which we can re.
pair to any purpofe j and happy is it for us when the
falfe ground we have chofen for ounelves being broke.
under us, we 6nd ourfelves obliged to have recoune to
the Rock which can never be {baken j when this is our
lot, we receive great and undeferved merc~

Oor fociety will not break up, but we "£hall fettle in
me other pl;u;e, where, is at prefent uncertain.

Yours,
WM. COWP:tR.
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Thefe tender and confidential letters defci-ibe, in the
cleareft light, the fingularly peaceful and devout life
of this amiable Writer, during his refidence in Hunting
don, and the melancholy accident which occafioned his
removal to a dillant county. Time and cbance now
introduced to the notice of Cowper, the zealous and
venerable friend, who became his intimate alfociate for
many years, after having advifed and affifted him in the
imp ortant concern of fixing his future refidence. Mr.
Newton, then Curate of Olney, in Buckinghamlhire, had
been requelled by the late Dr. Conyers (who in tak,ing his
degree in divinity at Cambridge, had formed a friendfhip
with young Mr. Unwin, and learned from him the religi
ous character of his mother) to feize an opportu,nity, as he
was palling through Huntingdon, of making a vifit to
an exemplary lady. This vifit, (foimportant in its con
fequences to the defiiny of Cowper!) happened to take
place within a few days after the calamitoqs death of
Mr. Unwin. As a change of fcene appeared defirable,
both to Mrs. Unwin, and to the interelling Redufe,
whom· lhe had generoufly requelled to continue under

, her care, Mr. Newton offered to allill them in removing
to the pleafant and picturefque county in which he re
fl ded. They were willing to enter into the flock of a
benevolent and animated pallor, whofe religious idea's
were fo much in harmonY'with their own. He engag
ed for them a houfe at Olney, where they arrived on
the 14th of October, 1767.

, The time of Cowper, in his new fituation, feems to
have been chiefly devoted to religious contemplation, to ,
focial prayer, and to active charity. To this firft of
Chrillian virtues, his heart was eminently inclined, and
Providence very gracioufly enabled him to exercife and
enjoy it to a;' extent far fuperior to what his own fcanty
fortune appeared to allow. He was very far from in
heriting opulence on the death of his father in 1756 ;
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and the lingular caR: of his, own mind was ruch, that
nature reemed to have rendered it impoffible for him
either to covet or to acquire riches. His perfe~ exemp
tion from worldly paGlons is forcibly difplayed in the'
two following Letters.

LETTER XV.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
OLNEY, June 16, 1768.

DEAR IOE,

I THANK you for fo full an anfwer to fa
empty an epiA:1e. If ,Olney furnifhed any thing for
your amufement you 'fhould have it in return, but oc
currences here are as [carce as cucumbers at ChriR:mas.'

I vilited St. Alban's about a fortnigh.t lince'in penon;'
and I vilit it every day in thought. The recolle~ion of'
what paffed there, and the confequences tllat followed
it, fill my mind continually, and make the circum
fiances of a poor tr~n{jent half fpent life, fo inlipid and
unafFe~ing, that I have no heart to think or write
much about them. Whether the nation are worfhip_
ping Mr. Wilkes, or any other idol, is of little moment
to one who hopes and believes that lle fhall fhortly frand
in the preCence of the great and blelfed God. I thank
him that he has given me fuch a deep impretred perfua
lion of this awful truili, as a ilioufand worlds would
not pu.rchafe, from me. It gives a relifh to every ble[
fing, and makes every trouble light.

Aife~ionatcly yours,

LETTER XVI.'

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
~EAR JOE, 1769.

SIR Thomas crolfes the Alps, and Sir Cow
per, for that is 'his title at Olney, prefers his home to any

..~
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Atrc~i~nate friend and {ervant,

WM. -COWPER.

otbir s,ot rLeaRb in the wGrld. HaNoc obfCNing this
d~erence of temper in di4Ferent pepf'ons, criedeut a geodme,. years ago, in the true fpirit of poetry, .. How
much ene man liift'ers &em anoclJer!" This does not
{eem a very fublime exclamation in Englith, but Ire..
member we were taught to admire it in the original.

My dear friend, I lm1 obliged to you for your invita.
lion : but being l$n~ ~qftQmed to re~iFement, which
1 was always.fond ot I am now more than ever unwill·
iag to revifit thore Doify and crowded fcenes whi,ch t
nevel' loveQ, and Qich l now abhor. I 1'emember you
with all the frie~ip1ever profeifed, which is as much
~ I CV4r .entc~ned for an,. man. But the ftrange and
llncOJJUnQ'Jl incidents of my life save given an entire
new turn to my whole charaCter and condu4t, and ren·
tSered me incapable of receiving pleafure from the fame
amployments a~ am\lfem~t5 of which I could readily
partake in former days.

119ve YQu and y~urs, I t;hank you for yOW" continued
~emembranc:c of me, a~d ihall not ce~fe to be their ~ud

)'oW'

His retirement 'Was ennobled by many pri"ate alb of
benelicence, and his exemplary virtue was fuch, that the
opulent fometimes celighted to mHke him their almoner.
In his fequellered life at Olney, he miniftered at,undant.
1y to the wants of the ,poor, from a fund, with \Vhich he
was fupplied by that model of extenfive and unoftenta
tious philanthropy, the late John Thornton, Efq. whofe
name he has immortalized in his Poem on Charity, &ill
honouring his memory by an additi"nal tribute to his
"irtues, in the following unpublilhed Poem, written
immediately on his deceafe, in the year 1190.
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Poets attempt the nobldl talk they can,
Praifing the Allthor of all good in man ;
And next commemorating W(lrthies loft,
The dead, in whom that good abounded moa.

Thee therefore of commercial fame, but more
Fam'd for thy probity from thore to {bore,
Thee, TROUTON, worthy in fome page to {hine
As honell, and more eloquent than mine,
I mourn; or finc:~ thrice happy thou mull be,
The world, no longer thy abode, not thee;
'Thee to deplore were grief mif.fpent indeed;
It were to weep, that goodnefs has its meed,
"That there is blifs prepar'd in yonder &y,
And glory for the virtuous, when they die.

What .pleafure can the miter's fondled hoard,
'Or fpendthrift's prodigal exeefs aWord,
:Sweet, as the privilege of healing wo
'SufFer'd by virtue combating below?
That privilege was thine; Heaven gave thee means
To illumine with delight the faddell fcenes,
Till thy appearance chas'd the gloom, forlorn
As midnight, and defpairing of a mom.
Thou had'll an induR:ry in doing good,
Relliers as his, who toils and fweats for food.
Av'riclt in thee was the defire of wealth
By rull unperifbable, or by llealth.
And if the genuine worth of gold depend
On..application to its nobleft end,
Thine had a: value in the rcales of Heaven,
Surpassing all, that mine or mint had given :
And though God made thee of a nature prone
To diftribution, boundlefs of thy own,
And ftin, by motives of religious (oree,
ImpeU'd thee more to that ~eroic coune ;
YOLo I. G

.. ~. _.....-
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Yet was thy liberality difcreet ;
Nice in its choice, and of a temp'rate heat;
And though in aB: unwearied, fceret ftill,
As, in fome folitude, the fummer rill
Refrefhes, where it winds the faded green,
And cheers the drooping Bowers, unheard, unfeen.

Such was thy Charity! no fudden flart,
After long fleep of paffion in the heart,
But fteadfaft principle, and in its kind
Of clofe alliance with th' Eternal Mind;
Trac'd eafily to its true fource above,
To Him whofe works· befpeak his nature; love.
Thy bounties all were Chriftian, and I make

. This record of thee for the gofpel's fake,
That the incre~ulous themfelves may fee
Its ufe and power, exemplified in thee.

TIus fimple and fublime 'eulogy was perfeflly merited;
and among the happieft aflions of this truly liberal man,
we may reckon his furnifhing to a charafler fo referVed.
and fo retired as Cowper, the means of his enjoying the
gratification of.aB:ive a»d coftly beneficence : a gratifica
tion, in which the fequeftered Poet had nobly iudulged
himfelf. before his acquaintance with Mr. Newton afFord
ed him an opportunity of being concerned' in diftribut
ing the private, yet extenfive bounty of an opulent and
exemplary merchant.

Cowper, before he quitted St. Albal)'s, alfupled the
charge of a neceffitous child, to extricate him from the
perils of being educated by very profligate parents; he
put him to fchool at Huntingdon, removed him on his
own removal to Olney, and finally {ettled him as an ap
prentice in St. Alban's•.

The warm, benevolent, and cheerful enthufiafm of
Mr. Newton induced his friend Cowper to plUticipate Co
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abundantly in his de'V'out occupation, that the Poet's
time and thoughts were more and more engrolfed by re
ligious purfuits. He wrote many hymns, and occafion
ally directed the prayers of the poor. Where the nerves
are tender, and the imagination tremblingly alive, any
little excefs, in the exereife of the purell piety, may be
attended with fuch perils to corporeal and mental health,
as men of a more firm and hardy fibre would be far
from apprehending. Perhaps the life, that Cowper led,
on his fettling in Olney, had a tendency to inereafe the
morbid propenlity of his frame, though it was a life of
admirable {anctity.

Abforbed as he was in devotion, he forgot not his dif
tant friends, and particularly his amiable relation and
correfpondent of the Park-Hpufe, near Hartford. Tho. '
following letter to that lady has no date, but it was
p'robably written foon after his eftablifument at Olney.
The remarkable memento in the Pollfcript was un
doubtedly intJ'oduced to counteract an idle rumour, ari(.
ing from the cireumllanee of his baving fettled himfelf
under the roof of a female friend, whofe age, and whofe
virtues, he confidered as fufficient feeurities to ewure her
reputation. ,

LETTER XVU.

To Mrs. COWPER.
MY DJlAR COUSIN,

I HAVE not been behind hand in reproach
ing myfc1f with neglect, but defire to take lhame to my
{elffor my unprofitablenefs in this, as well as in all other
refpects. I take the next immediate opportunily howev
er of thanking you for yours, and of alfuring you that
inftead of being furprifed at your filenee, I rather won.
der that you, or any of my friends, have any room left
for fo carelers and negli~ent a eorrefpondent in your
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memori~s. I am obliged to you for the intelligence you
{end me of my kindred, and rejoice to heal! of their wel.
fare. He. who fettles the bounds of our habitations, has.
at length caR: our lot at a great diLlance from each other"
but I da not therefore £argat their former kindnefs tQo
me, or ceafe to be intereR:ed in their well being. You,
live in the centre of a world I 'know you do not delight
in. Happy are you. m, dear friend, in being able to dif.·
~em tlie infufficienc;y of all it can afford, to fill and fat•.
isfy t?Je defires of an .immortal foul. That God who·
created 115- for the enjoyment of himfelf, has determined
in mercy that it {hall fail us here, in order that the blef.
fed refult of all our inquiries after happinefs in the crea
tnre, may be a warm purfuit. and a clefe attachment to.
our true interell:, in fellowlhip' and communion with.
Him, thr6ugh the name. and mediation o£ ll. dear Re-.

It tleemer. I blefs lii9 goodneflt and grace that I have any.
~a1on' to hope I am a partaker wi~ you in the defire af•.
ter better things». than are to be found in a world pol•.
Juted' with fin. and therefore devoted to delhuaion...
May lie enable us both to ·confider our prefent life in its
only true liglit. a. an opportunity put into our hands t"o.
glorify him amongl\ men, &1 a eondn& fuitcd to hili
word and will. I am Rliferably defe4tive in this holy
and Metred art, but I hope there is at the bQttom of all,
my finful infirmities, a fincere delirc to live juR: fa long
as I may be enabled, in fame poor meafure. to anfwer.
thc-end ofmy exiR:ence in this refpea, and then to obey:
the fummons, and attend him in a world. where the,·
who are his fe"ants hert. {hall pay him an unfinful obe-.
dienee forever. Your dear mother. is too good to me.
and puts a more charitable conftruaiOn upon my filenc.e.
than the faa will warrant. I am not better e~ployecl

lhan I 1hould be in correfponding with her. I have.
,that within which hinders me wretchedly in ever.y thing
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Yours ever,

that I ought to do, but is prone to trifle, and let till1e,
and every good thing run to wafie. I hope however to
write to her foon. .

My love and bell: willies attend Mr. Cowper, and all
that inquire after me. May God be- with you to bIers
you, and do you good by all his difpenfations; don't
forget me when you are fpeaking to our bell Friend he
fore his mercy-feat.

N. B. I am not married.
W. COWPER.

In the year 1769, the Lady to whom the preceding.
letters are addreffed, was involved in domefiic affiiClion,
and the following, which the Poet .wrote to her on the
occafion, is fo full of genuine piety and true pathos.
that it 'Would be an injury to his memory to fupprefs ic..

LETTER XVIIL

To Mrs. COWPER.
Olney, Aug. 31, 1769:

JlIlAIl. COU SIN,

A LETTER from your brother Frederic
brought me yefierday the mofi affiiCling intelligence
that has rea.ched me there many years. I pray to God
to comrort you, and to .enable you to fullain this heavy
firoke with that refignation to his will, which· none but
Himfelf can give, and which he gives to none but his:
own children. How bleR'ed and happy is yout lot, mY'
dear friend, beyond the common lot of the. greater part

• of mankind; that you know what it is to draw near to.
God in prayer, and are acquainted with a throne of
grace! you have refources in the infinite love of a dear

G 2

•
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'Redeemer, whi'ch are witblteld from millions: and· tho
promifes of God, wbil:h are yea. and amen in Jefus, are
fufficient to anfwer all your nereffitics, aDd to fweeten.
the bi'tteleft l:Up which- youI' heavenly Father will ever
put into yonr hand. May He fiQW give you liberty to
drink at thefe wells of falvauen, till 'you are 6l.led with
confolation and peace in the midft of trouble. He hu
{aid, when thou paffeft through the fire I will be with
thee; and when through the floods, they {hall not over
flow thee•. You have Reed of fudl a word as this. and
he knows your need of it, and the time of DCl:dIity is the
time when he will be fure to appear in behalf of thofe
who trull: him. I bear you and yours upon my heart
before him night and day, for I never expe6ho hear ofa· .
diBrefs which fliall call upon me with a louder voice to:
pray for t1le fnitreI'. I know the Lord hears me fOil.

myfelf, vile and anini as I am, an<l believe, and am fure...
that he will Jaear me for you alfo. He is the Friend,ofi
the widow, and tlte Father of tIle fathel'lefs, even God..
in his holy habieatifln; in all (lur a$dions lie rs afHided,.
and chaf\ens· us in mercy. Surely he will fan&ify this
difpenfation to you, do you' great and ever~g goo&'
~Y it. make the wOl'ld appear like dull: a~ vanity i~

",ur tight. as it O'uly is, and open to your view the glo-·
r~es Elf a better countsy. where ehere fhall be no more'
-leath, neimer {orrow nor pain, bat God tb..all wipe away
all tears from your eyes forever. Ob that comfortable
"'Drd f "I have cftofen thee in tae {unlace of aDlidion,"
10 that Elur very forrows are evidences of our calling.. '
and he challens VI becaufe we are children.

My dear ("oulin, I commit you tG the word of his
grace, and to the comfflns af his- Holy Spirit. YOl!1'
life is needful for your family, may God in mercy too
them prolong it, and may he preferve you from the dan
gerous circa, which a ftroke like this might have upon
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lP, frame fo tender as YO\l.rs.-I grieve with yOU, I prar
for you, .could I do Jtlore, I would, bat God mull com
fort you.

Yours in our dear Lord Jeflle.
Wilt. COWPER..

In the following year the tender feelings atCowpet
"'ere called forth by family afBiBion, that pre/fed more
immediately on himfelf; he was hurried to Cambridge
by the dangerous illnefs ()f his brother, then reliding as a
Fellow in Bennet College. An affeBion truly fraternal
had· ever ~ubfifted between the brothers, and the reader
will recolle~ what the Poet has faid in one of his let
ters concerning their facial intercourfe while he refided'
at Huntingdon.'

In the two firft years or his refidence at OlneY', he
had been repeatedly vifited by Mr. John C()1f'i>er, and
bow cordially he returned his kindnefs, and his atten~

tion, the follQwing letter will tellify, whil;11 'Vas proQa~
hly written in the chamber of the invalide, whom the
writer {o-~ently wilLed to rellore.,.

LETTER. XIx'

To Mrs. COWPER..

M'lI.l'<h S' 1'110• •
MY brother continues much as he was.

'His cafe 'is a very dangerous one. An impofihume of
the liver, attended by an afthma and dropfy. The
J?hyfician has little hope of his recovery, 1 believe I
might fay, none at ail ; only being a friend, he does not
ro~ally give him over by 'cealing to vifit him, lell it
1hould fink his fpirits. For my own part I have no ex~

peaatioll of his recovery, CJ:cept by a ligna! il1ter~ofitioQ

l
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or Providence in anfwer to prayer. His care is clearly
out of the reach of medicine; but I have 'feen many a
ficknefs healed, where the danger has been 'equally
threatening, by the only Phyfician of ·value.' I doubt
not he will have an interelt in your prayers, as he has
in the prayers of many. May 'the Lord incline his ear.
and give an anfwer ofpeace.---I know it is good to
be aflliCled. I trult that you have found. it fo, and that
under the teaching of God's OW'll Spirit we lhall both be,
purified.-It is the defire of my foul to feek abet.
ter country. where God lhall wipe away all tears from
the eyes of his people: and. where looking back upon
the ways by which he has led us, we thall be filled with.
eveFlafting wonder, love and praife.

1 muft add no more,
Yours ever-,

WM. CbW_PE~.!

The flcinefs and death of his learned, pious, and af~

fe~ionate brother: made a very firong impreffionon the:'
tender heart and mind of Cowper"":an uft~on fo
ftrong that it induced ,hipt to write a narrative of the re.
markable circumlta~ces which occurred at" the time.
He fent a copy oftMs narrative 'to Mr. Newton. The
paper i$curio~ in e?ery point of view, and fo likely to

'awaken fentiments of piety in minds, wheJ:e it may be
molt defirable to have them awakened, that -Mr. Newton
has thought it his duty to print it.

Here it is incumbent em me to introduce a' brief ac
cpunt of the interelliog perfon, whom the Poet regarded
f9 tenderly. John Cowper was born in 1737 j being de
figned for the Church, he was privately educated by a.
Clergyman, and became eminent for the extent and vari.
ety of 11is erudition in the Univerlity of Cambridge.
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His c;ondu& and fentiments, as a. minifter of' the gofpe!
are copioufiy difplayed b;y his brother in recor.ding the
r-«:markable clofe of his life. Bennet College, of which
he was a Fellow, Wa$ his ufual refidence, and it became
th~ fc~ne of his death on the 20th of March, J 770. Fra
ternal affe&ion has executed a petfeCl:1y jurt and grace
ful defcription of his cha.n&er, both in profe and verfe.
I tranfcribe both as highly honourable to thefe exemplary
hrethren, who may indeed be faid to have dwelt tOieth
er in unity.

"He was a: man (fays the Poet, in fpeaking of his de-
ceafed brother) of a moft candid and ulgenuous fpint ;. _
his temper remarkably fw.eet, and. ita. :Gis behav.iuur to
me he had always manifefted an unl.';,ornmon ai"ection. Hi!>
eutward condua, fo far as it fell unde," mInotice, or I
coold learn it by the report .of others, Wai. perfealy de.
cent and unblameable-. Thffe was nothing vicious in
any part of his pracllicc, but being of a Iludious, thought:.
ful turn, he placed hiil chief del~ht in the ac:quifition of
learning, and made fuc;b acqaifitions in it, that he had
but few rivals in that of a c1affical kind. He was critic
ally ikftlcttl in the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages t

wis begillninB' to male himfelf maftel'·of tlle Syriae, and
perfealy underftood the French. and Italian, the latter of
which he could fpeak fluently. Learned however as he
was, he was eafy and cheerful in .his converfation, and
entirely free from the ftiifnefs which is generally can,:,
tra&d by men devoted to fuch.purfuits."

I had a brother once :
Peace to the mem'ry of a man ofworth'. ,
A man of letters, and of manners too!
Of manners, fweet as virtue always wears,
When gay good humour dreffes ber; in [miles t
He grae'd a college, in which order yet
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Was Cacred, and was honour'd, lov'dand wept
By more than one, themfelves confpicuous there•.

Another interelling tribute to his memory will be
found in the following letter.

LETTER XX.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
May 8, 1770'"

YOUR letter did not reach me till the lal\
poft, when I had not time to anfwer it. I left Cam

. bridge immediately after my brother's death.
I am obliged to you for the particular account yotl

have fcnt me· '" '" .. • • • • • • • .. '"
He to whom I have furrendered myfelf, and all my con-
cerns, has othenvife appointed, and let his will be done.
He gives me ~uch, which he withholds from others, and
if he was pleafed to withhold all that makes an outward
difference between.me and the poor mendicant in the
theet, it would ftill become me to fa.y, His will be don~.

. It pleafed God to cut thort my brother's connexion:>
and expeaations here, yet not without giving him liveiy.
and glorious views of a better happinefs than any he
could prepofe to himfelf in fuch a world as this. Not
withftanding his great learning (for he was one of the
chief men in the Uni1r:erfity in that ~efpea:)he wascandid
and fincere in his inquiries after truth. Though he
could not come into my fentiments when I firft acquaint
ed him with them, nor in the many converfations which
1 afterward had with him upon the fubje<9:, could he be
brought to acquiefce in them as fcriptural and true, yet
I had no fooner left St. Alban's than he began to Il:udy
with the deepeft attention thofe points in which we dif
fered, and to fumilli himfe1f with the beft writers upon
W~m. His mind was kept open to convietion for five
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years, during all which time he laboured in this punuit
with unwearied diligence, as leifure and opportunity
were afforded. AmongR: his dying words were thefe,
.. Brother, I thought you wrong, yet wanted to believe as
you did. I found myfeIf not able to believe, yet always
thought I fhould one day be brought to do fo." From
the Rudy of books, he was brought upon his death-bed,
to the Rudy of himfelf, and there learnt to renounce his
righteoufnefs, and his own maR: amiable character, and
to fubmit himfelfto the righteoufnefs which is of God by
faith. With thefe views he was defirous of death. Sat
isfied of his intereR in the bleffing purchafed by the blood
of ChriR:, he prayed for death with earneLlnefs, felt the:
approaches of it with joy, and died in pea<:e.

Yours, my dear friend,
WM. COWPER..

"The exquifite fenfibility of Cowper could not fail to
t"ufFer deeply on the lofs of fuch a brother; but it is the
peculiar blelling of a religious turn of mind, that it
ferves as an .antidote againft the corrofive influence of
forrow. Devotion, if it had no other beneficial efFe8: on
the human chara8:er, would be frill inell:imahle to man,
as a medicine for the anguifh he feels, in lofing the ob
je8:s of his affection. How far it proved fa in the pref
ent cafe, the reader will be enabled to judge by a letter,
"in which Cowper defcribes his fenfations on this awful
event to one of his favourite correfpondents.

LETTER XXIJ.

To Mrs. COWPER. HolIes-Street, Cavendilh-Square.

OLNEY, J.une 7. I77a.
DEAR COUSllf, .

I AM obliged to you for fometimes think;.
"jng of an unfeen friend, and beftowing a letter up~n me.
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It gives me p1eafure to hear from you, d'pedally to find
that our gracious Lord enables you to weather out the
,fiorms you meet with, and to caft anchor within the veil.

You judge rightly of the manner, in which I have been
aJFetled by the Lord's late difpenfation towards my
brother. I found in it 'Caufe of forrow, that I loft

fo near a relation, and one fo defervedly dear to me, and
that he left me juft when our fcnuments upon the moll
'interefting fubjed: became the fame: But much more
caufe of joy, that it pleafed God to give me clear and
'evident proof, that he had changed hi. heart, and adopted
him into the number of his ·children. For this I hold
myfelf peculiarly bollftC1 to thank him, becaufe he might
llave done all, that he was pleafed to do for him, and yet
have ai'orded him neither ftrength nor opportunity to
'declare ,it. I doubt not that he enlightens the under
fundings, and works a gracious change in the hearts of
~any in their laft moments, whofe furrounding friends
are not made acquainted with it.

He told me that from the time he was firft ordained, he
began to be di/fatisfied with his religious opinions, and
to fufpetl that there were greater things concealed in the
Bible, than were generally believed, or allowed to be
there. From the time when I firft vifited him after my
releafe from St. Alban's, he began to read upon the fub
jea. It was at that time 1 informed him of the views
of divine truth, which I had received in that fchool of
affiitlion. He laid what I faid to heart, and begun to
furnilh himfelf with the beft writers upon the controvert
ed points, whofe works he read with great diligence and
attention, comparing them all the whUe with the Scrip
tures. None ever truly and ingenuoufly fought tile truth,
but they fo~nd it. A fpirit of eameft inquiry is the gift
of God, who never fays to any, feek ye my tace in vain.
Accordingly about ten days before his death, it plcafccl
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the Lord to difpel all his doubts, to reveal in his heart
the knowledge of the Saviour, and to give him firm and
unfhaken peace in the belief of his ability and willing
nefs to fave. As to the affair of the Fortune-teller he
never mentioned it to ma; nor was there any {uch pa,per
<found as you mention. I looked over all his papers be
fore I left the place, and had the.re been fuch a one, mutt
have difcovered it. I have heard the report fr(}ln other
quarters, but no other particulars than that the woman
'foretold him 'when hefhould die. I,fuppofe there may be
fome truth in the matter, but whatever he might think of
it before his knowledge of the truth, and however extra

'brdiilary her predictions might really be, I am fatisfied
,be had then received far other views of the wimam and
majefty of God, than to fuppofe that he would entruft his
fecret comifels to a v:tgrant, who did not mean I fuppofe
to 'be underftooCl to have received her 'intelligence from
the Fountain of Light, 'but thought herfelf fufficientIy
honoured by any, who would give her credit for a feeret
,intercourfe of ihis kind with the prince of darkne~.

Mrs. Unwin is much obliged to you for your kind in
quiry after her., She isweH• .J thank 'Cod, Wi ufual, and
tends her refpeCl:s to you. Her fon'is In the miniftry,
and has the tiving of Stock, in Eltex. We were Iall:
week alarmed with an account of hIs being dangerou!ly
'ill ; Mrs. 'unwin went to 'lee'Mm, and in a few days left
,him out of danger.

'The lette.rs of th.e afBiaed Poet to this amiable and {ym
'pathetic relation bave already afforded to my reader an
'infight into the pure receffes of Cowper's wonderful mind
at fome remarkable periods of his life, and if my reader's
opinion of thefe letters is confonant to my own, he will
feel concerned, :rs I do, to find a chafm of tc;.n years In this
valuable correfpondence ; the more f-o as it was chiefly
VOL. r. H
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occafioned by l\ new, a long, and revere vilitation of that
mental malady, which periodically involved in calami
tous .oppreffion, the fuperior faculties of this intereLHng
·fllfferer. His extreme depreffion feems Mt to have
recurred immediately on the {hock of his brother's
death. In the autumn of the year in which he fuftained
that affeCting lofs, he wrote the following ferious, but ani·
mated letter to Mr. Hill.

LETTER. XXlI.

T-() JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
Sept. 25, 17700

DEAR.]O-S, .
. I HAVE not done converling with" terreftrial

objeas, though I {houl~be happywe-re I able to hold
more continualconverfe with a Friend. above the fides.
He has my heart, but ,he allows a corner in it for all
who fhew me kindnefs, and therefore one for you. The
ftorm of '63 made a wreck of the friendlbi.ps I had con
tra~ed in the courfe of many years, yours ex-cepted.
which has furvived the tempel!:. .

I thank you for yotlt repeated invitation. Singuln
tbanks are due to you for fo jirIgUiIlr an inftance of your
regard. I could not leave Olney unlefs in a cafe of ab
{olute neceffity, without much inconvenience to myfeli
and others.

In his feqlleftered life he feettls to have been much
cnnfoled and entertained by the faciety "Of his pious
friend Mr. Newton, in whofe religious purfuits he ap
pears to have taken an aCtive part by the compofition of.
fixty-eight Hymns. Mr. Newton wifhed and expeCted
him to have contributed a rnuch larger number, as he
has declared in the preface to that coileClion of Hymns.
which contains thefe devoti,>nal effufions of Cowper, dif-
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tingui!hed by the initial letter of his name. The VQI..

ume compofed for the inhabitants of Olney was the joint

produtl:ion of the Divine and the Poet, and intended, as
the former exprefsly fays in his preface, " as a Mvnu
ment to'perpetuate the remembrance of an intimate and
endeared friendJhip:"" With this plealil~g view (co~tin

ues Mr. Newton) I entered upon my part, which would
have beeijrpaller than it is, and the. book would have
appeare'Cfmuch {ooner, and in a very different form, if
the wife, though myfterious Providence- of God. had not
feen fit to crofs my willies. We had not. proceeded fall
upon our propofed plan, before my dear friend was pre
vented by a long and affecting indifpofition from afford
ing me any further affiftance." - The revere illnefs o( the
Poet, to which thefe expreffioris relate, began in" 1773. al1d
extended beyond the date of the preface (from which
they are quoted) February 1 S' J 779.

There focial labours of the Poet with an exemplary
man of God, for the purpofe of promotinglimple:piety,
among the lower claffes of people, mull have been de
lightful in a high degree to the benevolent heart of Cow
per, and I am perfuaded he alludes to his own feelingll
cn this fubjetl:, in the following palfage from his, Poem
on Converfation.

True blifs, if maJ,1 may reach it, is compos'd
Of hearts in union mutually difclos'd j

And, farewel eIfe all hope of pure delight !
Thofe hearts fhould be reclaim'd, renew'~, upright:
Bad men, profaning friendfhip's hallowed name,
FDrm in its ftead a covenant of lhame :
..........................................................................
B~~' f~~i~~· ~h~~' ~~.~.;.~~. ~ ·b·i~ii· ·~~~h~~~~ ~ .
Of joys they meet with in their heavenly range.
And with a fearlefs confidence make known
The farrows, fympathy efteems i1;li own,
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Daily derive increaflng light and fOrce
From {uch communion, in their pleafant courl'~
Feel lefs the journey's roughnefs, and its length...
Meet their oppofers with united firength,
And one in heart, in interefi, and defign,
Gird up each other to the-race divine,

Such fellowfhip in literary labour, for th.s poblefi at
purpofes, mull be delightful indeed, if attended ~th fuc
t:efs j and at all ev.ents, it is entitled to refpect: yet it.
may be doubted if the intenfe zeal, with which CowpeJ'.
cmbarkrd in this.fafcinating purfuit, had. not a danger
OllS tendency to undermine his ury delicate health.. .

Such an apprehenfion naturally arifes from a recollec-.
tion of what medical writers of great ability have faid
on the awful fubject of mental derangeItJent. Whenev-.
er the 1lightell tendency to that misfortune appears, it.
feems expedient to guard a. tender fph'it from the a.~rac"
ti'ons of piety herfelf. So fearfully and wonderfully are.
we made, that man, in all conditions, ought perhaps to,
pray, that he never may be led to think of his Creator,.
~d of his Redeemer, either too little or too much. .

But if the charitable a.nd religious zeal of the Poet.
led him into any excelfes of devotion, injurious to the ex
treme delicaay of his nervous frllem, he is only the
more entitled to admiratiQa and to pity. Indeed' his
genius, his virtues, and his misfortunes were calculated
to excite tIwfe tender and temperate paffions in their
purellllate, and to the highell degree. It may be quef-.
tioned if any mortal could be more fincerely beloved
and revered tAan Cowper was by thofe, who were bell
acquainted with his private hours.

The feafon was now arrived when the firm friendfhip
of Mrs. Unwin was put to the fevereIt of trials, and when..
ber conduct was fuch as to'deferve thore. rare rewards of
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grateful attention and tendernefs, which when file herfdi
became _the victim of age and infirmity, file received
from that exemplary being, who confidered himfelf in
debted to her friendly vigilance f-or his life, and whp
never forgot an obligation, when his mind was itfdf.

In 1773, he funk into fuch fevere paroxyfms ofreligioult
defpondency, that he required an attendant of the molt
gentle, vigilant, and inflexible fpirit. Such an attendant
he found in that faithful guardian, whom he had pre
felred to love as a mother, and who watched oveli him,
during this long fit of depreffive malady, extende4
through feveral years, with that· perfect miuure of ten.
dernefs and fortitude, which conftitutes the ineftimable
influence of maternal protection. I 'Yilh to pafs rapidly
over thi9 calamitous period, and {hall only obferve, that
nothing could furpafs the fufferings of the patient, or the
care of his nurfe. \ That meritorious care received from
HeaTen the moll: delightful of rewards, in feeing the
pure and powerful mind, to whofe refioration it had
contributed fo much, not only gradually rellored to the
common enjoyments of life, but fucceffively endowed
with new and marvellous funds of diverfified talents, and
courageous application.

The fpirit of Cowper emerged by flow degrees from
its very deep. dejection; and before his mind was fuffi
ciently recovered to employ itfelf on literary compofitiQn~

it fought, and found, much falutary amufement in edu
eating a little group of tame hares. On his expreliing a.
willi to divert himfelf by rearing a lingle Ineret, the
good-nature of his neighbours fupplied him with three.
The variety of their difpofitions became a. fourec of great
entertainment to his compaffionate and contemplative
fpirit. One of the trio he h:u celeblia.ted in the Talk,
aad a very animated minute aCCOU'llt of this fingular

H Z
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fam11y humanized, and defcribed moll admirably by
himfelf, in prafe, appeared firll ill the Gentleman's Mag.
azine, and has been recently inferted in the fecond vol.
ume of his Poems.

His three tame hares, Mrs. Unwin, and Mr. Newtolt,
were, for a confiderable time, the only companions of
Cowper; but as Mr. Newton was removed to a dillance
from his afRiCl:ed friend, by preferment in London, to
which he was prefented by that liberal encourager of ac
tive piety, Mr. Thornton, the friendly Divine, before he
left Olney in 1780, humanely triumphl;d over the {hong
reluCl:ance of Cowper to fee a {hanger, and kindly intra.
duced him to the regard and good offices of the Rev.
Mr. Bull of Newport-Pagnell, who, from that time con.
fidering it as a duty to vifit the Invalide once a fort~

night, acquired, by degrees, his cordial and confidential
efieem.

The afFeCl:ionate temper of Cowper inclined him pat..
ticularly to exert his talents at the requell of his friends;
even in feafons, when fuch exertion could hardly have
been made without a painful degree offelf-command.

At the fuggefiion of Mr. Newton we have feen him
writing a feries of hymns: at the requell of Mr. Bull he
tranflated feveral fpiritual fangs from the myftical poe.
uy of Madame de 1a Mathe Guyon, the tender and fan
ciful Enthufiall of France, whofe talents and misfor
tunes drew upon her a long feries of perfecution from
many acrimonious bigots, and fecured to her the friend.
{hip of the mild and indulgent Fenelon!

We 1hall perceive, as we advance, that the greater
work~ of Cowper were alfo written at the exprefs defire
of perfons; whom hepart~cu1arly regarded; and it may
be remarked, to the honour offriendlhip, that he confid
cred its· influence as the happiell infpira~ion; or to ufc:.
hi:; own ~irpreffive words, .
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The Poet's lyre, to fix his fame,
Should be the Poet's heart:

Affeelion lights a brighter flame,
Than ever blaz'd by art.

'I'he poetry of Cowper is itfelf an admirable iIlullra
tion of this maxim; and perhaps the maxim may point
to the prime fource of that uncommon force, and felici
ty, with which this moLl. feeling Poet 'command» the af
feelion of his reader.

In delineating the life of an author, it feems the duty
of biography to indicate the degree of influence, which
the warmth of his heart produced on the fertility of his
mind. But thofe mingled flames of friendlhip and poe.
try, which were to burft forth with the moll powerful
effect in the cOI~pofitions of Cowper, were not yet kin
dled. His depreffive malady had fufpended the exercife:
of his genius for feveral years, and precluded him from
renewing his correfpondence with the relation, whom he
fo cordially regarded, in Hartfordlhire, except by brief
letters on pecuniary concerns in 1779. But in the'
(pring "Of the following year, a letter to Mr. Hill abun-.
dantly proves that he had regained the free exercife of
Jais talents, both feriou~ and fportive.

LETTER XXIIL

TQ JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
Olney, May 6,' 1780.

xv I)tlAI. .FllIiN!),

I AM much obliged to you for your
fpeedy anfwer to my queries. 1 know lefs of the law
than a country attorney, yet fometimes I think I have
almoll as much bufinefs. My former connexion with
the pr:ofe£Iion.has got- wind, and though 1 earneftly pro-

l
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fefs, and protell:,. and proclaim it abroad that I knoW'
nothing of the matter, they caltnot be perfuaded to ,be
lieve that a head once endued with a legal periwig, can
ever be deficient in thofe natural endowments it is fup
pofed to cover. I have had the good fortune to be
once or twice in the right, which, added to the cheap
ners of a gratuitous counrel, has advanced my credit to
a degree I never expeCled to attain in the capacity of a
Lawyer. Indeed if two of the wifeft in the fcience of
jurifprudence may give oppofite opinions upon the fame
point, which does not unfrequently happen, it feems to
be a matter of indifference whether a man anfwers by
rule or at a venture. He that ftumbles upon the right
fide of the queftion, is jull: as ufeful to his client as he
that arrives at the fame end by regular approaches, and
is conduCled to the mark he aims, at by the greatea
authori.ties.

• • • • • • • •
Thefe viole~t attacks ~f a diftemper fo often fata~

are very alarming to all who ell:eem and refpeCl the
Chapcellor as he deffrves. A life of confinement, and
of anxious attention to important objeCls, where the hab~
it is bilious to fuch a terrible degree, threatens to be but
a fhort one; and I wi!h he may not be made a text for
men of refleClion to moralize apen, affording a confpie_
nons inftance of the tranfient and fading nature of all
lluman accomplifhments and attainments.

Yours affeClionately,
W. COWPER•

. At this time his attention was itrefifl:ibly recalled to
hIs.coulin, Mrs. Cowper, by hearing that !he was deeply
aflhCled; and he wrote to her the following letter on
the 10Cs of her brother, Frederick Madan, a Coldier who

. ,
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died in America, after having diftingui1hed himfelf by
poetical talents, as weU as by military virtue!;.

LETTER XXIV.

To Mrs. COWPER~

May JO, 1780..
. • V DEAR. COUSIN,

I DO not write to comfort you; that o£.
Gee is not likely to be well performed by one, who has
no comfort for himfelf; nor to comply with an imperti-:
nent ceremony, which in general might well be fpare4
upon fuch'occafions: but becaufe I would not feern in.,
different to the concerns. of thofe I hav< fo much reafoR
to efteem and love. If I did not farrow for YOllr broth~
er's death, I {ftpuld expea that nobody would for mine ~

When, I knew him he was much heloved, and. I doub~
n.ot continued to \Ie fo. To live and die together is th~

lot of a few happy families, who hardly know what ~

:eepar~tion means, and one fepulchre ferves them all ~

but. th.e ailies of our kindred are difperfed indeed•.
Whether the American gulph has fwallowed up any
()ther of my relations I know not, it ba~ mad.e manJj
mourners.

Believe me, my deal' coufm, though after long filence"
which perhaps nothing lefs than the prefent concern
could 1¥lve llre.vlloiled with me to interrupt, as much as,
ever,

Your aH'eaionate Kinfman,

=.
The next letter to Mr. Hill affords a ftriking proot

qf Cowper's compaaionate feelings towards the poor
;arollnd. him.
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LETTER XXV.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
July 8, 1780.

MON .un,
IF you ever take the tip of the Chancel

lor's ear between your finger and thumb, you can hard
ly improve the opportunity to better purpofe, than i.E
yeu ihould whifper into it the voice of compalJion and
lenity to the lace-makers. I am an eye witnefs of their
poverty, and do know, that hundreds in this little town
are uPon the point of Llarving,· and that the moLl unre
mitting induftry is but barely fufficient to keep them
from it. I know that the bill by which they would
have been fo fatally affeCted is thrown out, but Lord
Stormont threatens them with another ; and if another
like it fh«;Juld pafs, they are undone. We lately fent a
petition from hence to Lord Dartmouth; I figned it,
and am fure the contents are true. The purport of i~

was to inform him that there are very near 1200 lace
makers in this beggarly town, the moft of whom had
reafon enough, while the bill was in agitation, to look
upon every loaf they bought, as the laLl they ihould
be ever able to earn. I can never think it good policy
to incur the certain inconvenience of ruining 30,000, in
order to prevent a remote and poffible damage, thongh
to a much greater number. 'the meafure is like a
{cythe, and the poor lace-makers are the fickly crop
that trembles before the edge of it. 'l'he profpefr or
peace with America is like the Llreak of dawn in their
horizon, but this bill is like a black cloud behind it, that
threatens their hope of a comfortable day with utter C;ll:

tinCtion.
I did not perceive till this moment that I had tacked

two fimilies together, a praCtice, which though warranted
by the example of Homer, and allowable in an Epic: Po-
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tm, is rather luxuriant and licentious in a letter; left t
• fhould add another, 1 conclude.

His ai'eaionate effort in renewing his correfpondence
1Vith Mrs. Cowper, to whom he had been a'ccuftomed to
}lOur forth his heart without reretTe, appears to have had
a beneficial effe& on his reviving fpirits. This pathetic
letter was followed, in the courfe of twO months, by a
letter of a more lively caft, in which the reader will find
{orne touches of his native humour, and a vein Ofpl~
·antry peculiar to himfelf.

LETTER xxvt

To Mrs. COWPER, Park.Street, Grofvenot Square.

July 20, 1780.
tn' DEAIL COVSllr,

MR. Ne\Vtonhaving defired me to be of
the party, I am come to meet him. Yqu fee me fixteen
'),ears older, at the leaft, than when I faw you 1aJl; but
the effeas of time feem to have taken place rather on the
outlide of my head, than within it. What was brown is
become grey, but what was foolHh remains .foolilh ftill.
Green'fruit muft rot before it ripens, if the feafon is fueh
as to ,afford it nothing but cold winds and dark clouds,
that interrupt every ray 'of fun!hine. My days fieal
away mently, and march on (as poor" mad king Lear
'Would have made his foldiers march, as if they were !hod.
'tiith felt ;) not fo filently but that I' hear them, yet were
it Dot that I am a1way~ Hllening to their flight, having
no infirmity that I had not when I was much younger, I
lhould deeei"e myfelfwith an imagination that I am fi~ll

YOlUlg.
I am fond of writing, as an amufement, but I do not

. always find it one. Being rather feantily furnifhed

•
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with fubjeas, that are good for any thing, and carrel..
ponding only with thofe, who have no relilh for fuch as •
lite good for nothing; I often find myfelf reduced to
the neceffit)', the difugreeable neceffity, of writing about
myfelf. This dnes not mend the matter ~ch, for
though in a defcriptionof my own condition, I difcover·
abundant materials to employ my pen upon, yet as the
talk is not very agreeable to mt, fo I am fufficiently
aware, that it is likely to prove irkfome to others. A
painter who lhould confine himfelf in the exercife of his
art to the drawing of his own picture, mull be a wonder
ful coxcomb, if he did not foon grow lick of his occup~

tion, and be peculiarly fortunate, if he did not make.
others as lick as himfelf.

Remote as your dwelling is from the late fcene of ri
ot and confulion, I hope that though you could not but
hear the: repott, you heard no more, and that the roar
ings of the mad multitude did not reach you. That
was a day of terror to the innocent, and the prefent is a
day of frill greater terror to the guilty. The law waS
for a few moments like an arrow in the quiver, feemed to
be of no ufe, and did no execution; now it is an arrow up
on the Llring, and many who defpifed it lately, are trem
bling as they Lland before the point of it.

I have talked more-already than I have formerly done
in three vifits, you remember my taciturnity, never to

be forgotten by thofe who knew me; not to depart en
tirely from what might be, for aught I know, the moR:
.ihining part of my charaCl:er, I here' ihut my mouth,
make my bow, and return to Olney.

WM. COWPER.

The next is a little mOre fe;a:ious than its predeceff6t,
yet equally a proof that the affections of his heart, a1l,d
the energy of ais mind, were now happily reaored•

•
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LETTER. XXVIL

'To Mrs. COWPER, Park-Street, Grotvenor-Square.

Auguft 31, 1780.
lilY DEA~ COV'SIN,

I AM obliged to you for your long letter,
",hich did not Teem Co, and for your fhort one, which was
more than J had any reafon to expel!1:. Short as it was,
it conveyed ro me two interefting articles of intelligence.
An account of your reco"ering from a fever, and of La
a., Cowper's death. The latter was, I foppo{e, to be ex
petted, for by what remembrance 1 ha'Ve of her Lady.
filip, who was never mbch acquainted with her, fhe had
rt::ached thofe yeats, 'that are always found upon the bor.
ders of another wo}"ld. As far y<lQ, your time of life is
compat"J.tively of a youthful date. You may think of
death as mul11 as you pieafe'(youcaIl11ot think ofit too
much) but I hope you will live to think ofit many years:

It cofts me not much difficulty to fuppofe that my
friends, 'who were already grown old, when I faw them
laft, are old fti1l, but it cofts me a good deal fometimes to
think of thofe who were at that time young, as 'being
older than they were. Not having been an eye witnefs
of the change that time has made in them, and my for
mer idea of them not being corree\ed by obfervation, it
remains the f~e; my mernoty' pre{ents me with this
image unimpaired, and while it retains the refemblance
of what they were, forgets that by this time the piflure
may have 10ft much of its likenefs, through the altera
tion th~t fucceeding years have made in the original.
I know not what impreffions time may have made upon
your perron, for while his claw9 (as our Grannams call
e~ them) ftrike deep furrows i~ fome faces, he feems to
lfleath th~m with much t~ndemefs, as iffearful of doing
inJury ~o others. ,.But though an enemy to the per{on~

VOL. I.



Y;o~rs" my' dear .c~ufi~,
W.C9~E,R._

he is a friend to th~ m.J.nsl. :J,I)..4 1.0\\ 1p.ve found him 10.
Though even in thisrefpea his treatment of us depends
upon w~at he. m.eet.& with. al.our.l\aDds.; iE. we .uf~.him

~F.U, ~,d1i~ to-his admonitions. he is a friend indeed,
but otherwife the worft of enemies, wl),o~ fc9R 'J".
d~ly wmetlJ.i~th~."iC v~!=.d. lIPP: givqs us nothing
bF~~x; ~ iJil ft~~ It.i!tweU: '\'llit;h t4~ "lh~ ~; JOu.
c~ ~d.a.tip tpe m,l ~ ~9~ t2~ ~h~~~...
19O1f: dow~ :WitlJ~e, "PO~ ~ 'Il'~q:-:~, ,.h;\.yc. pa.(f••
e~ at!~~qJP.~~~Pil~ the.ir~ iq.jOy'fu~. hQP!=. of a..
h,apPl fljght into e~ttlil:.Y. Ye~.a .litl.~:w~.. anP, WlP!,
hop~ wi~~ a~<;onwli#hl:l1.

wqc:~ )l'o~ c;an, f~your nu; with, a little ~C:OUJ1tofyour:
own fil.m.i~y, wjtPP!lt inconv,~ll;l=~~ I ~U bfj, g.~. to.
t:~eiv,e.it. £qr thoush feparated. fro~ DJI kindre4, py lit..
t\e. Iqor~ th~, half a c~ry of mjl<;s, llqlo~ as 1it~Cfof.
th,eir conc~rn~,a. ifoc~ avd- c,~Qtineutli. wj:rj; i~terpo.

£¢ b~\y,eeltus.

The .rol1~wi~g le~r" to }.{r~ Hill ct;lntains. a· p~~
already pJ;iJlted in the w();"~ of: Cowper; bUt, the..read~:
v,ill prQbal>ly be~fie~.i~ 6nding;lJit~e favoutitepi~e

Clf pleaf~ introdu~ed tp~ as it ,'Wai, o~ilP.nalJ}" dif·
patch,ed byfth:e AIl.~ f~ the,am.ufclllc9-t.Qf.a.frjj:lld.

L~TTER. :JqC.VIU.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

Dece~~r. 2S. I78a..
MY DEAR. FIlIl,IID,

, ,. WEARY. with r:nqer a .long, walk in, the·
fnoyl, I am, not li~e1y to write a very fprightly lettc;r, or
to' produce any thing that may c;heer ~is gloomy feafon.

__ \ Unlefs.I have recourfe to my pocket-bool', where perhaps.

•

I
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I may find fomethjng to tranfcribe ; fomething that was
written l1efore tlte fun: 'had ta'kentea'\te of our hetbif
tphere, and ",hen l-was lets futigtted mail f am at
prefent.

Happy is the minwlto 'k':M'Ws j Ltft fu much of the law,
as to make himfelf a little merry now and then with,the
folemnity of juridical proceedings. I have heard of com
!non law jbdgmeilts befor.e now, indeed have been pref
ent at the deli."ery 'ef 1ome, that according to my poor
apprel1e'nllo'n, 'White tney paid tne utinoft refiject 'to the
l~t'et· 6f a ftal'Ute, M've departed widely from the fpirit
of it, and being governed entirely by the point of law,
have left equity, reafon, and common fenfe behind them'
at an in'finite diltallce. 'you will judge whether the fol
lowing report of a cate, drawn up by myfdf, 'be nt'l~:l.

proof and iiluflrat.ion of this 1'atyrical.alfenion.

NOSE PftJ;nljff----EYES Difmdtltll.r.

BETWEEN Note and Eyes if. fad conteCl: arore,
The Spe€tacles fet them unhappily wrong,
The pohlt in difpute \vas, ,as all the world knows,
To which the £lid Spectaeles ought to belong.

II.

So the Tongue was the Lawyer, and arguiJ the caufe,.
W!~ a great deal of ikill! aild, a wig full of learning..
While chief Baron Ear fat 'to balance the laws,
So fam'd for bia talents at nicely difcerning~

] II.

In behalf of the Nofe, it will quickly appear-,
I And your Lordlhip, he faid, will undoubtedly find,

That the Nofe has had Spectacles always in wear,
Which amounts to polfelIion, time out of mind.
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"V,.

Then holding the Speaaclc:s up to the Court~

YOW" Lor~p qbferves, they are tpade with a. ftraddl~
As wide as tl1e r,idge of the Nore is, in fbort,
Defign'd to fit, ~l9fe to.i~, .iu{l.lik~ ~ Sadfoile•.

Again woule!, your Lordlhip a moment ruppore,
('Tis a cafe that has happen'd, and may be again)
That the vifage or countenance had no~ a. Nofe,
Pray who would, or who could, wear. SEeCtacles tllen t

TI.

On the wh.ole it appears,andmyargt1mentfhow5~
With a reafoning the Cburt willnever condemn,
That the SpeCtacles plainly were made for the Noff'"
And the Nofe was :u plainly intended for tll.em.

Then fbifting liis fide. as a Lawy-er leno'!'s how"
He pleaded again in behalf of the Eyes,
But what were his arguments few people know; .
For the Court did not think. they were equally wife...

Vlltl

So his Lordlliip decreed, with a grave folemn tone,
Decifive and clear, without one jf or but,
That whenever the Nore put his Spetl:aCles on
By day-ligl1t, or c~dle-light-Eyes fhould be fliut r.

Your" aifectionate1y,.

W. COWPER:..
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LETTE it. XXIX.

91

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
7eh. IS, 1781-

MY "i"tl 1'I.IEKD,
I AM glad yOll were pleafed with my re.

port of Co tJtraordinary a cafe. If the thoughe of Ter·
fifying the decifions of our Courts of Juftice hadfhuck
me, while I had the honout to attend. them, it \\'ould
perhaps have been DO difficult tbattbr to have compiled
a volume of fuch amufing and interefting precedents;
which if they wanted the eloquence of the Greek or Ro-
man: ora'tory, would have amply compenfated that ddi.·
tiem:y by the harmony of rhym: and metre.

Your acco~nt ot my UBcle' and your m.other gave me
great pleafule. I have 10118 been afraid to inq,uire after
rome in whofe welfare t always feel mrfelf interefted,
leI\; the ,quellion lhould' produce a painful anfwer.
tongeviti inhe lot 6ffo few, and is fo [eldem rendered
~omtortable by the aEociationsof good heaith and iood
fpirits, that t could not veryreafonably fuppofe either your.
rdations or mine!b happy in thofe refpeas, as it Jeems •
they are. May they continue to enjoy thore blcffings fo·
long as the date of life thall lall:: 1 do oot think that.
in thefe coO:er.mon~er days, as I bave a,notion F'alftafF
calls them, an antediluvian age is at al1a defirable thing;
~ut to live comfortably, while we do Ihre, is a great mat
ter, and ccmprehends in it every thing that can be with
ed for on this fide the curtain, that hangs between timo.
and e~rni~y.

Farewel my better friend than any I have ta.bOOfrof"
c!ithCjT among the lords or gentlemen of theHQIlk· of
Commons.

Youn ever,

WM. COWPER.
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The reviving Poet, who had lived half a century wiUl"
ruch a model\ idea of his own extraordinary talents, that

• he had hitherto given no compofition }¥'ofelfedly to the
public, DO\V amufed himfelf with preparations to appear'
as an Author. But he hoped to condua thofe 'prepara
tions with a mode'1l: fecrecy, and was, all:tmiilied to find.
ooe of his.intimate friencis apprized of his delign. '

LET'TER. XX-"{;

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
May 9, i781::

JrT DEAlt' Slk,

l'AM'in the prefs; and it is in vain to deny
~ But how myfterious is th'e conveyance of intelli.
gence-from one end tO,the other ofronr great city !-Not
many days Bnce, except one man, and he out little taller.;
than yourfelf;:Ill 'Lol1don was ignorant ont; fcir I 00
not [uppore that tfj'e public prints nave yet aunounced the
moll: agreeable tidings, the title-page, whi-eh IS the balis·
of the :ldvertifement, having fO rately reached~ the pub';',
lifber; and now it is known to 'you, wli'o live at leall:" '
two, miles difl:ant from my confidant upon the occafion.

My labours are principally' 'tlreprodliaion of tHe laR; ;
winter; all indeed, except a few: of" the minor pieces.',
When I can find no other occupation'; r'think, and when
I think. I am TCry apt to do ~t in rh"YJDe; Hence it
comes to pafs that the feafon of the year: which' general;:
Iy pinches off the flowers of poetry, unfolds mine, fuch as
they are, and crowns me with a winter garland,; In this'
refpea therefore, I and my <;otemporary bards are by
no means upon a par. 'fhey write when the delightfui
influences of fine \feather, fine profpeCl:s, and a bri&, mo
tion of the animal fpirits, make poetry almoll: the lim
guage of nature.; and I, when i<;!~~s depend from aU
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we leaves of the Pan)affian laurel, and when a reatona.
ble man would as little expea to fucceed in vene, as to
hear a hlack-bird whilUe. This mull 1M: my apology to'
JOU for whatever want "f fire and a,nimation, you. maJ'
o~erYe in what you: will ihortly 'have the peJ'Ufal ot.
& to the public, if they like me not,~ is DO remedy.
A'friend will weigh, and confider all diradvaatages, and
make as large allowances as an author can with, and.
larger perhaps than ,he has any right to expea ; but not
fa the wOllld at large ; whatever they do not like, they:
will not by any apolog]' be perfuaacd lie forgive, and
it. would be in nin to tell the", that I wrote my verCes i~

January, for. they would immediately reply, " why did,
not you write them in Mar?" A queftion that might.
puz.zle a wirer head. than we Poets are generally bleffed
~~ .

I Wa$ informed by Mrs. Unwin that flae: ftrongly fo.
!idted her friend to devote his thQughts to poetry, of
confiderable extent, on his recovery from his very long
it of mental dejeaion,. fuggeft.ing to him, at the famo
time; the Drll f1&bje& of his· fong, "Tbe Progrefs of
Error !" which the.reader will rec:olle& as the fecond
poem in lis firll: vlIlume. The tiQle when that '9olume
was completed, and the 'motives of its excellellt aathor
for giving it to the wOl"ld, are clearly difplay..d in thQ
following very intCl'elling.lcttel' to his fair poetical c:outin.

LETTER XXXL

. 'To Mrs. COWPER•.
Odober 19,. 1.781•.

MY'W&R CO'l1IJN, .

YOUR fear ~ll: I fCould think you un.
worthy of my correfpondence on account of youI' delay
to anfwet', may change. fides now, .and mote properly.



i\o !.itt ~ CO\vPtk:
belob.~s tb ~e. It is tbtltt irihte'heteivt!d :rOUt td; ana
~t t beli'c!ve I C'a'n 'faY,.trait th~t not a ~oft .bas 'gorie bt Ii
~e ,lmtl! the receipt of It, that lias not reitlltr6e\:l me or ,
the d~'bt I 'o*~ ~6"U fot yodt bbltgirt~ 1I.hd unteft~1"etl

• tdrilWl'tJtMati~hs' tlbih ',in: pt'~!l1td ve~; H~~ei-any f¢'
Ut'ela.:mr; betatd'e:~ :eo~Wlfet:'ili~~' :is, n,itr.k$ ,~h"our ~.
~ilUtr conihlehte'. '~e' 'th'tth is, I ha:t'e b~e1'1fucb II
'tetfe ma'ket rh:rfelf, an'd f6 btrl'r'itl pre'patmg a',"o~
t6t the IltC!rs, -MJit'h t itnagine '*inrt1~J~:e ttl; appbii'ancc
lin the' ~dn~ 'ot"\:he'\tintC!r, milt t batl:tIt'hlld, lelfut"e to
Jilt\!n r6 'm-e ta~ of'ah't bilet' ¢ilg-agC!~t!nt; 'it 1s'hbW'.
~vet .fi.iMlled, and gone to the 'pnnter's, aha I uti.
hoth'mg' no.... to do with it. ,but to cofr~ ;t~e fliem ais
they are tebt to me, and eonfign it over to'the ju'dgment::
bf the pUblic. It 'is a bold 'imderUl:ink a1: this 'thm of
day, when fo many writer:s of the greateR abilities 11ll''f~

gone before, who feern to ha'\"e anticipated every val.,
uable fubjea; ~ "';n a~ aft the gra~ M ftOetwkl 't1ll1flel
lithOieM) to fte'p forth hito the 'world ih the ehaNk ~
a b'.tr'd, ~pecially ...lien it i's conrtdl!t04 'ttlat htlUty, idb:,.t..
D6fs, ami \'tee "ave deba\;.cbed the yMiblic ta~ and thal.
srething balrdty is 'welc:bm~ bu~ child"~n, Or what
hais at InA: a teBdent't ttl el:ei!e lI. hugh. I thoagJit
~e~ that I bad 'ftumltled u}JOll {ome fuhjeiis th;¢

Ita" l1e~t~ been poetitJaDr tfnted; and upon fomc
c)tber~,rlXJ Which 1 ihiil'giseil « ....o'l1l'd not b. difficult to
~ive an air of novelty; by the manMt of trtati~ tbt:m.
My role drift is to be ufeful; a point which, however, I
knew I fhould in vain aim at, 'uhleB I c01,1Id be likewife
entertaining. I have tltc!tetDr~ fi):~(tthefe two firings
~oQ my bow. a1\d by the help of both have done my
belt to fend my arrow to the mark. My rtadel1l will
hardly have begun ro'liugh. btfore they will be called
np~n to corrett that le'rity, and perufe me with a more
fer10gs air. Ju to \he ei¢d, I leave it alcmc in hia.
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hands who can alone produce it; neither prole nq.r

verfe can reform the manners of a dilfolute age, rouuh
lefs can they impire a feme of religious obligation, un
lefs affiLled and made efficacious by the power who.
1iJperintends the truth he has vou#afed to impart.

You made my.heart ache with a fympathetic forrow,.
when you defcribed the Rate of your mind on occafion
of your late vifit into Hartfordfhire. Had I bC:en pre
viouOr informed of your joumey before you made it, l
fhould have been able to have foretold all your feelings.
with the moR unerring certainty of prediction. You
will never ceare to feel upon that fubjeCi, but with your
principles of refignation and acquiefcence in the divi\'e·
will, you will always feel as .becomes a Chriftian. .We
are forbidden to murmur, but we 31"e not forbidden to
regret; and whom we loved tenderly while living, w:e
blay Rill purfue with an afFeaionate remembrance, with
out having any occafion to charge ourfelves with rebel
lion againR the Sovereignty that appointed a feparation..
A day is coming, when I am confident you will fee and
know, that mercy to both parties was.the principal age~t
in a fcene, the recollection of which is ftill painful.

Thore who read what the Poet nas nere raid' or his
inten4~d publication, may p,erhaps think it ftrange, that
it was introduced to the world with a preface not writ
ten by himfe1f, but by his friend, Mr. Newton. The
circumftance is fingular; but it arore from two amiable
peculiarities in the charaCler of Cowper, his extreme
diffidence in regard to himfe1f, and his kind eagemefs tG
gratify the affectionate ambition of a friend, whom he
tenderly eReemed I Mr. Newton hali avowed the ferven
cy of this ambition in a very ingenuous and manly man
n,er, and they mutt have little can.dour indeed, who arc
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'*pekdtt6-ca.;il at ihis -:ibcrlty in:prmntingbinifetflto
'!lie· public 'as .the lbdfom ·frittrd -af rtrnt :inc'On1pa~e
Aumor,'whoin'lhe'had'a'ttended fa Jfaidlfully in fiekne!s

'1Ultl in farrow !_I hope'it'is "!l0 'fin'to coverhmmur 'as
the friend'of"Cowpeor, 'fur, if it'is, 1 :re:tt I ma)"farbtlt

. 'no tru).yijn thc'werdsof'1?ha:kefpeare.

Of 1am the IJ)oft .o1fendiql' toul aliv:c;."

Mapp'y'however in ma,y be'able ro to conCIua, and'tin
Ub this biographical compilation, that thofe, w"ho 'knew
and loved him be'll, may be the moll: willing to appla~d

me as his fi-iend: a title, that Uly heart ,prefers. to' all
other di.lHnClion ! .

The immediate Tuccers of his 'Bin: volu~ ,,~as ve'~y

'far Tram 'being equal to its "extraorClinary, ment. 'For
fame time .it feemedto be negle~edhy the public, ~l

though the nl;1l: poem in the colleCtion cont:J.ins fuch a
poweIful image of 'its Autbor, as. might -be thougbt
'fufficient not only to exCite' attention, but to feeure at·
ta<;hIllent ; for Cowper had1unddignedly 'executed a.
'Jnllllel.'1r portra.tt Of hinifelf, .'in a.e'fcrihing tbe tr~

poet ira,llude to the 'Following veries'in" Tabk'l'aIk:'·

'Natur~, exertin,g ,an unwearied power, .'
Forms, opens, and gives rcent to every lIower ;,
-Spreaas the frelh verqure 'of the 'fiel~, and lbds.
The dancing' Naiads throush the ae.~mea.ds ~, ,
'She fills profufe ten ihoul"and little throats
With mufic, moarilating a11 their 1)Otes;
And cbarm~ the ~oodland {cenes"and wihls unknowb
With artlefs.airs, and concerts of her own :
But feldom (as if fe!u-'ful ~f 'el;pe~) . '.
Vouchfafc:s to man a.poet's jdl:' pretencl- .
Fervency, fr.eedom, fluency ot t1aooght,
Hcu-monT, nren~th, words exquilitdy fought;
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F~'1" tut,fnl3n:t!u::baw.tha&J\>illu-We, Cky
IkiIijlS ~plo~&,.dipt, iu.HelWen, that never:dtc J

A: .fonl-:e~ above ca&"thy'a. mma:
Skill'd; il1·tb!: charaaer, ·that fonn mankmd oj ,

And .~ the. flin- ill ..riling belluty:, dreft.·
Looks.rfr:om .. the, dappled orient to·tho we.{l."
~ mtlC"b, whar.cvei'·c1ouck may.interpD~.

E".fe )'let:hisnce begins" illS,~~<:1Qfe,
An, efe,like·his to; c~tch: the dillant ·,goal.
Or.,!'K tAt wheels of vene·be~ to, r0H,.
Like-his. to filed illuminaa:ing-.ra'1l.
On .e.,.~ry fcellcand fubjea: it {\tt'V~s .=
Thu5-gTac'd the man alfertl a..poet'! naIMt

Allel th'C.world:chcerfully·admits the ,claim,

I OJ-

-..

The concluding litJes 2ftay be' confKlered.as an ornen-,'
of1hat~crJebrity,wbich fdeh a 'WlliteT, in the JlTocefs of
time.l could not fail to Obhm. Yet' powerful as the
claimslof: Cowper. were to.inftllnt '.admiration 'and a~

plaufe, it muft be allO'Wed {as an ~gy for the inattcn..
tSlilt ,0£' the; public) ,that· he hazarckd lome 1l:ntiments in
his·.6tft; volame" wbich were verr likely to oblb-uCl:, iu .
immediate fllc:cefs. in the. world. I particularly allude
to his bftld ,elllogy on W1Ultfieldp whom the dramatic'
{atire· fIf,FeGte. ill his Comedy of tbl:, Miner, had tang-Itt
the natiolI to ·deride·.as a'mikhievo118 falladc. I. allude
alfo to a titde aerduOl'liOl1S· cen£ure, in' which he had in.
dalgedhim'=1f. agaiaft one ofWhit6eld"s de'fWt riTals•.
Mr. Charles Wefie¥, for all&Wiftg facreamuiic to form a,
part: of his .occupation in a· Sunday -evening. Such·
praiie, and Cuh reproof, beftM\red on popular enthufi.. ,
aLb; migoht eatay ~ndllCe ,many ·careiefs readers, unac'" ,
quainted with the fmgalar: madners and'lJUlBity of char.
a&er, that really. belonged· to the,new, Poet, to rejett .his
book.. ",itlaout giying .it a fair.p~rufa1, nthd' ptoduaioJl
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·cf a reclwe, in8amed with the liercefpirit of Mgotry.

No fuppofition could have ~en wider -from the truth ; 1-'.
for Cowper was indeed t tare example of true Chriftian
benevolence: yet, as me beft of men have their little· oc·
-.:afional foibles, he allowed himfelf, fometimes with his
p:n, bllt never, I believe, in converfation, to fpeak rather
ac:rimonioully of feveral purfuits and paftitnes, that feem
not to deferve any: aufterity of reproof. Of this he was
aware himfelf, and confelfed it. In the moft· ingenuous
manner, on the. following occafion. One of his intimate
friends had written, In the firft volume of his poems, the
following palfage, from the younger Pliny, as defcrip-
tive of the book I .. Mult. Imlliter, ","Ita !uMi",iter, multa
'fJe",d/e, mllita INlen, *"/ta Jllkiter, mllita 'tim Ink." Many
palfages are delicate, many {ublime, many beautiful,
many tender, many fweet, many acrimonious. .

Cowper was pleafed with the application, and faid,
with the utmoft candour and fincerity, .. The latter part
is very true indeed ; yes I yes I there are " rnulta cum
bile," many acrimonious•

. Thefe little Ol:cafional touches of aullerity would
naturally arife in a life fo fequellered; but how juft a
fubjeCt of furprife and admiration is it, to behold an au·
thor ftarting under {uch a load of difadvantages, and
dlfplaying on the {udden {uch a variety of excellence I
For, negleCted as it was for a few years, the ftrft volume
of Cowper exhibits {uch a diverfity of poetical powers,
as have been given very rarely indeed to any individual
of the modern, or of the .ancient world. He is not only
great in paffages of pathos and fublitnity, but he Is equal.
ly admirable in wit and humour. After defcanting moft
copiou!ly on filcred fl1bjeCts, with the animation of a
prophet; and the fimplicity of anapolUe; he paints the
ludicrous charaCters of common life·with the comic
force of Molie·re ; .particularly in his poem on Converfa-'
,
t.
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bon, and his exquifite portrait of a fretful temper; a
piece of moral painting fo highly finHhed, and fo happi
ly calculated to promote good humour, that a u:anfcript
Gf the verfes fhall clofe the lirft part of thefe memoirs.

•
•

Some fretful tempers wince at every touch ;
You always do too little, or too much :
You fpeak with life, in hopes to entertain;
Your elevated voice goes through the brain:
You fall at once into a lower key;
That's wane :-:-the drone-pipe of an humble bee r
The fouthem falb. admits too frrong a light;
You rife and d1;OP the curtain :-now it's night.
He !hakes with cold ;-you ftir the nre, and ftrive
To make a blaze :-that's roalling him alive.
Serve him with ven'fon, and he 1:hoofes filh ;
With foal-that'sjuft the fort he would not wUh.
He takes what he at lirft profefs'd to loath ;
And in due time feeds heartily on both :
Yet, LUll o'erclouded with a conftant frown ;
Ae-does DOt fwallow, but he gulps it down.
y ~ur hope to pleafe him vain on every plan,
Himfelf flaould work that wonder, if he can.
Alas ! his ei'orts double his diftrefs ;
He likes yours little, and his own frilliers.
Thus always teazingothers, always teat'd,
His only pleafure is-to be difpleas'd•

END OP THE FlasT PAllT•

•
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PAllT THE SECOND.

Amf JI~IJTOC «0/~(M'.

A NEW era opens in the hil1:ory of the Poet from'
an incident that gave frefh ardour and vivacity to his
fenile imagination.-In September, 1781, he happened
to form an acquaintance with a lady highly accomplHh
ed herfelf, and fingularly happy in animating and direCl:
'ing the fancy of her poetical friends. The world will
perfeCl:ly agree with me in this eulogy, when I add, that
to this lady we are primarily indebted for the Poem of
The Talk, for the ballad of John Gilpin, and for the
tranfiation of Homer. But in my lively fenfe of her
merit, I am almoR: forgetting my immediate duty,. as
the biographer of the Poet, to introduce her circumftan.
tially to the. acquaintance of my reader.

A lady, whofe name was Jones, was one of the few
neighbours admitted in the refidence of the retired Po.
et. She was the wife of a clergyman, who refided at
the village of Clifton, within a mile of Olney. Her fif.
ter, the widow of Sir Robert Aul1:en, Baronet, came to
pafs fome time with her in the autumn of 1781 : and as,
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the two ladies chanced to call at a {bop in Olney, oppe- _
fite to the houfe of Mrs. Unwin, Cowper obferved them
from his window. Although naturally {by, and now'

. rendered more fo- by his very long iNnefs, he was fo.
ftruck with the appearance of the {hanger, that on hear
ing fue was fifter to Mrs. Jones, he requetled Mrs. Un•.
win to invite them to te;J. So tlrong was his reluflance
to admit the company of tlrangers, that after he had.
occafioned this invitation, he was for a long time unwil•.
ling to join the little party; but baving forced himfelf·at
laft to engage in cOllvemtion with Lady Aufl:en, he was.
fo reanimated by her uncommon colloquial talents, that
he attended the ladies on their return to Clifton, and.
from that time continued to cultivate the regard of hi...
Jiew acquaintance with- fuch affiduou.s attention, that fiJe
Coon received from him the familiar and endearing title
Qf Sitler AnB.

The great. and happy influence,. which, an incident.,
that feems at firft fight fo trivial, produced very rapidly
on the'imagination of Cowper, will beft appear from the.
following Epitlle, which, foon after Lady Autlen's re
turn to London- for the winter, the Poet addrelfed.to her..
tlD the 17th of December, 1781~

DEAR ANNA-between friend and friend.
Profe anfwers every commOD end;
Serves, in a plain, and homely way,
T' expr.efs th' occurrence of the day I.
Our health, the weather, and the news;
What walks we take, what books we choore.;;
And all the Boating thoughts, we find
Upon the furface of the mind.

But when a Poet takes the pen.
Far more alive than other. men,
He. feels a gentle tingling, come
Down to his finger and his thumb..
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Deriv'd from nature's nobleft part,
The centre of a glowing heart!
And this is what the world, who knows
No flights, above the pitch of profe,
His more fublime vagaries flighting,
Denominates an itch for writing.
No wonder I, who fcribble rhyme,
To catch the triflers of the time,
And tell them truths divine, and clear,
Which couch'd in profe, they will not hear J
Who labour hard to allure, and draw
The loiterers I never faw,
Should feel that itching, and that tingling,
With all my purpo[e intermingling,
To your intrinfic merit true,
When call'd to addrefs myfelf to you.

Myfterious are HIS ways, whofe power
Brings forth that unexpected hour,
When minds that never met before,
Shall meet, unite, and part no more:
It is th' allotment of the ikies,
The hand of the Supremely Wife,
That guides and governs our affections,
And plans and orders our connexions ;
Directs us in our diftant road,
And marks the bounds of our abode.
Thus we were fettled when you found us,
Peafants and children all around us,
Not dreaming of fo dear a friend,
Deep in the abyfs of Silver-End.'"
Thus Martha, ev'n againft her will,
Perch'd on the top of yonder hill ;

• An ohfcure part of Olney, adjoining to the reJidcnce of Cow-.
per, which faced the market-place.

It a
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And you, though you muG: needs prefe!"
The fairer fcenes of fweet Sancerre,t
Are come from diftant' Loire; te cboofe
A cottage on the banks of Oufe;
This page of Pmvidence, quite new,
And now juft opening to our Tiew,
Employs our prefent thoughts and pailH",
To guefs, and fpe1l; what it contains ;,
But day by day, and year by year;
Will make the dau enigma.clear;
And fumilli us.perbaps-at laft,.
Like other u:enes- already pail,
With proof, that we, and our aiFairs.
Are part of a Jehovah's cares:-
For God unfolds, by flow degrees;
The purport of his deep decrees ;
Sheds every- houl' a clearer light
In aid of our defeB-ive fight ;'
And fpreads at length, before the' foul"
A beautiful, ann perfed:'whole,
Which bufy man's inventive brain
Toils to anticipate- in vain.

Say Anna; Bad yOII never known'
The beauties of a rofe full blown,
Could you, though luminous your eyej.
By looking on tfie bud, de{cry,
Or guers, with a prophetic power,
The future fpleDdour of the flower~'

JuG: fo th' Omnipotent, who·tums
The fyftem of a world's concernJ;,
From mere minutire can educe
Events of moft important ufe ;
And bid a dawning fky difplay
The blaze of a meridian day.

t J..ady AWkn's rdidence in Fra,qce.,

"
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The works of man tend, one and all,
As needs they mull, from great to fmaD ;
And vanity abforbs at length
The monuments of human ftrength.
:But who can tell how vaft the plan,
Which this day's incident began ?
Too fmall. perhaps the flight occafiOQ
For our dim-fighted obfervation ;
It pafs'd unnotic'd, as the bird
That cleaves the yie¥ing air unheard,

. And yet may prove, when underftoo<J.
An harbinger of endlefs good.

Not that I deem, or mean to call
Friendlhip a bleffing cheap, or fmall ;
:But merely to remark, that ours,
Like fame of nature's fweeteft Bower~
Rofe from a feed of tiny fize,

. That feem'd to promife no fuch prize:
A tranfient vifit intervening,
And made almoft without a meaning.
(Hardly the eft"e8: of inclination,
Much lers of pleafing expeaation !)
Produc'd a friendfhip, then begun~

That has cemented us in one ;
And plac'd it in our power to prove,
:By long fidelity and love,
That Solomon has wifely fpoken :
.. A three-fold cord is not foon broken."

111

In this interefting poem the author exprell'es a liveIr
and devout prefage of the fuperior produaions, that
were to ariCe in the procefs of time, from a friendlhip fo
unexpeaed, and fa pleafing; but he does not feern to
have been aware, in the flightell: degree, of the evident
dangers, that mull naturally attend an intimacy fo very
clofe, yet perfealy innocent, between a Poet and two la-
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dies, who with very diJFercnt mental powers, had each
reafon to flatter herfelf that the could agreeably promote
the ftudies, and animate the fancy of this fafcinating
Bard.

Genius of the moR exquifite kil'ld is fometimes, and
perhaps generally, fo modeft and difiidcnt, as to require
continual folicitation and encouragement, from the voice
of fympathy and friendthip, to lead it into permanent
and fuccefsful exertion. Such was the genius of Cow
per: and he therefore confidered the cheerful and ani
mating fodety of his new accomplifhed friend, as a bleB:
ing conferred on him by the fignal favour of Providence.
She retumed the following fummer to the houfe of her
fifl:er, fituated on the brow of a hill, the foot of which
is walhed by the river Oufe, as it Bows between Clifton
and Olney. Her benevolent ingenuity was exerted t()
guard the fpirits of Cowper from linking again irit()
that hypochondriacal dejec9:ion, to which, even in her
company, he fl:ill fometimes difcovered an alarming ten
dency. To promote his occupation and amufement;
fhe fumilhed him with a fmall portable prihting-prefs.
and he gratefully fent her the following verfes, printed
by himfelf, and endofed in a billet that alludes to the
occafion on which they were compofed-a very unfea
Conable Bood, that interrupted the communication be
tween Clifton and Olney.

TO watch the fl:orms, and hear the lky
Give all our Almanacks the lie;
To lhake with cold, and fee the plains
In autumn drown'd with wintry rains;
'Tis thus I fpend my moments here,
And willi myfelf a Dutch Mynheer;
I then lhould have no need of wit ;
For luml'ifil Hollander unfit I
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Nor lhould I then repine at mud,
Or meadows delug'd by a flood;

.. .".. :But in a bog live well content,
And find it juft my element;
Should be a clod, and not a man,
Nor willi in vain for fifter Ann,
With charitable aid to drag
My ~ind out of its proper quag ;

~.

ShOilld have the genius of a boor,
And no ambition to have more.

MY DEAR. SlSTIR,

YOU fee my beginning; I do not Imow
but in time I may proceed even to the printing of half.
penny ballads. Excufe the coarfenefs of my paper; I
wafted fuch a quantity before I could accomplifh any
thing legible, that I could not afford finer. I intend to
employ an ingenius mechanic of the town to make me
a longer cafe; for you may ol:tferve, that my lines tum
up their tale~ like Dutch maftifFs, fo difficult do I find
it to make the two halves exaaly coincide with each
other.

We wait ~ith impatience for the departure of this
unfeafonable 1I00d. We think of you, and talk of yoa,
but we can do no more, till the waters lhall fubfide. I
do not think our correfpondence fhonld drop becaufe we
are within a mile of each other: it is but an imaginary
approximation, the flood having in reality as effeaually
parted us, as if the Britifh Channel rolled between us.

Yours, my dear fifter, with Mrs. Unwin's beft love.
Wr,t. COWPER.

Auguft 12, 1782.

A flood that precluded him from the c:onverfation of
ruch an e~ivening friend, was to Cowper a ferious evil ;
but he was happily relieved from the apprehenfion of
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fucb difappointment in future. by feeing the friend fo
pleafing and fo ufeful to him very comfortably-fet.
tIed, as his next door neighbour.

Lady Auften became a tenant of the Panonage in
Olney; when Mr. Newton occupied that Parfonage he
had opened a door in the garden wall, that admitted
him, in the moft commodious manner, to l'ifit the fe
queftered Poet:, who refided in the next houfe. Lady
Auften had the advantage of this eary intercoune, and
fo captivating was her fociety, both to Cowper and to
Mrs. Unwin, that thefe intimate neighbours might be
aImoft faid to make one family, as it bl:came their cuf
tom to dine always together, alternately in the houfes
of the two ladies.

The mulical taleuts of Lady Aunen induced Cowper
to write a few fongs of peculiar fweetnefs and pathosp

to fuit particular airs that {be was accullomed to play
on the harplichord. I infert three of thefe as proofs,
that even in his hours of focial amufement, the Poet
loved to dwell on ideas of tender devotion and' pathet
ic folemnity.

SON G L

WUTTEN IN THE SUMMER. OF 1783, AT TJUl I.E Q.!11ST ,
OF LADY AUSTEN.

AIJl-" My fund Shepherds of late," &1:.

NO longer I follow a found;
No longer a dream.! purfue :

o Happinefs, not to be found,
Unattainable treafure, adieu!

I have fought thee in fplendour and drefs ;
, In the regions of pleafure and tafte :

I have fought thee, and feem'd to polfefs,
But have prov'd thee a vifio~ at lift.

\
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An humble ambition and hope
The voice of true wifdom infpires ;

~is fufficient, if Peace be the fcope,
And the fummit of all our defires.

Peace may be the lot of the mind,
That feek$ it in meekners and love J

13ut rapture and blifs are confin'd
To the glorified fpirits above.,

SONG II.

AUl-" The Lars of Pattie's MilL"

WHEN all within is peace,
How nature feems to fmile;

Delights that never ceafe,
The livelong day beguile;

From morn to dewy eve,
With open hand the thowecs

Fre!h bleffings, to deceive,
And footh the filent hours.

It is content of heart,
Gives nature power to pleafe;

The mind that feels no fmart.
Enlivem all it fees:

Can make a wintry fky
Seem bright as fmiling May,

And evening's doling eye
As peep of early day.

The vaft majellic globe,
So beauteoufly array'd

In nature's various rabe,
With wond'rous fkill difplay'd,

u.s
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Is, to a mourner's heart,
A dreary wild at beft :

It Butters to depart,
And longs to be at reft.

...

i add the following fong (adapted to the march in
Scipio) for two reafons; becaufe it is pleafing to pro
mote, the celebrity of a brave man, calamitoully ~ut oir
in his career of honour, and becaufe the fong was a
favourite produaion of the Poet's; fo much fo, that in a
feafon of depreffive illnefs, he amufed himfelC by tranfia..
ing it into Latin vene.

SON GIll.

ON THIl LOSS OF THB KOYAL CIlOKGB.

TOLL for the brave I
The brave! that are no more!

All funk beneath the wave,
FaR: by their native thore.

Eight hundred of the brave, .
Whore' courage well was tried,

Had made the vdfel heel,
And laid her on her fide.

A land breeze {hook the furouds,
And {he was ovenet;

Down went the Royal George,
With all her crew complete.

Toll for the brave!
Brave Kempenfelt is gone;

His lafl: fea-fight is fought J
His work .of glory done. .
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It was not in the battle;
No tempeft ga.ve the {hock :

;She fprang no fatal leak;
She ran upon no rock.

His fword was in its fheath;
His fingers held the pcn,.

When Kempenfelt went down,
With twice four hundred men.

Weigh. the ve/'fel up,
Once dreaded by our foes!

;And mingle with our cup,
The tear that England owes.

Her timbers yet are found,
And {he may float again

Full charg'd with England's thunder,
And plough the ~ftant maiD.

'Dut Kempenfe1t is gone,
His vi~ories ar.e o'er;

And he and his eight hundred
Shall ploqghthe wave no more.

Let the reader, who withes to imprefs on his tnin4 a
.iuft idea of the variety and extent of Cowper's poetical
powers,contraft this heroic ballad. of exqlli1ite palhos.
with his diverting hiftory of John Gilpin!

That admirable, and highly .popUlar piece of pleafant
ry was compofed at tlle period of which t am. now fpeak
ing. An elegant and judicious writer, who has recent
ly favoured the public with three interemng volumes re
latin~to the early poets of our country, conjeCl:ures,
that a poem, written by the celebrated. Sir Thomas More
'YOL. to X.
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in his youth (the merry jell: of the Serjeant and Frere)
may have fugge/l:ed to Cowper his tale of John Gilpin;
but that fafcinating ballad had a different origin; and
·it is a very remarkable fa19:, that full of gaiety and hu.
moor, as this favourite of the public has abundantly
proved itfelf to be, it was really compofed ata time,
when the fpirit of the Poet, 'as he informed me himfelf,
was very deeply tinged with his depreffive malady. It
happened one afternoon, in thofe years, when hl~ accom·
plillied friend Lady AuRen made a part of his little ev·
ening circle, that {he obferved him linking into increafing
dejeeiion; it was her cu/l:om, on thefe occalions, to try
aU the refources of her fprightly powers for his immedi.
ate relief. She told him the /l:ory of John Gilpill
(which had been treafured in her memory from her
childhood) to diffipate the gloom of the palling hour.
Its eH'e19: 011 .t;he fa'll'" of Cowper had the air ofeIKhant
ment: he informed her the ·next morning, that convul
flons of laughter, brought on by his recolle19:ion of her
fl.ory, had kept him waking during the greate/l:: part of
dJ.e night; and that he had turned it into a ballad.
So arore the pleafant poem of John Gilpin: It was
eagerly copied, and finding its way rapidly to the newf·
papers, it was feized by the lively fpirit of Hendcrfon,
the Comedian, a native of Newport-Pagnell, and a man,
like the Yorick defcribed,hy Sha'ke[peare, "ofinfinite jell:,
and moll: excellent fancy," it was feized by Henderfon
as a proper fubje19: for the difplay of his own comic
powers, and by reciting it., .in his public readings, he
ga...e uncommon celebrity to the ballad, before the pub.
lie fufpe19:ed to what poet they were indebted for the
fudden 8ur/l:: of ludicrous amllfement. Many readers
were a/l:oniibed, when the poem made its lirll: authentic
appearance in the fecond volume of Cowper. In fome
letters of the Pooe! to Mr. Hill, which did not reach me
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tnT my work: was nearly finifhed, I find an account of
John Gilpin's firft introdutlion to the world, and a cir
cromftance relating to the firft volume of Cowper's Po
ems, which may render the following feleCtion from
this correfpondence peculiarly int~refting.

LETTER XXXII;

1'0 JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

Feb. 13, & ZO, 1783~
I1rY DBAR FRIEND,

IN writing to you I never want a fubjetl.
Self is always at hand, and Self with its concerns is al
ways interefting to a friend'r

You may think: perhaps that having commenced Poet
by profellian, I am: always. writing venes. Not fo-I
have written. nothing, at leaft finiihed nothing fince I
publilhed-except lL certain facetioU1l hiftory of John
Gilpin, which Mr. Unwin would fend to the Public Ad.
vertifer, perhaps y~u might read it without fufpetling
1lhe author•.

My book: procures me favours, which, my modefty will.
not permit me to fpecify, except one, which, modeft as,r
am, I cannot fupprefs; a very handfome letter from Dr.
Franklin at Paffy. Thefe fruits it has brought me.

I have been refrelhing myfelf with a walk in the gar.
den, where I find that January (who according to Chau- ,
fler wa$ the hulband of May). being dead, February has
married the wid'ow. YOUTS, &c. W. C.

Ji.ETTER XXXIII;.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

OLNEY, Feb. 20, 1783'
SUSPECTING that I fhould not have

hinted' at Dr. Franklin's encomium under any other in
fluence than that of vanity, I was feveral times on the
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point of burning my leuer for that vr.ry rwon. h
not having time to write another by the fame peR, and.
believing that you would have the grace to pardon ~

little felf complacency in an author on fo trying an oc
calion, I let it pafs. One fin natuully leads to another,
and a greater, and thus it happens now; for I have no
way to gratify your curiolity, but by tranfcribing th~

letter in queftion. It is addrelfed by the way, not to me,
but to an acquaintance of mine, who had tranfmitted
the volume to him without my knowledge.

U P.UST, May 8, 178:z.
" lilt,

" I RECEIVED the letter yOll did me.
the honor of writing to me, and am much obliged by
your kind prefent of a book. The reHfh for reading of"
poetry had long fince left me, but there is fomething fo.
new in the manner, ff) eafr and yet fo correa in the lan~

guage,.ro clear in the expreffion, yet candre, and fo jult:
in the fentiments, that I have read the whole with great .
pleafure, and fame of the pieces more than onee. I beg
yOll to accept my thankful acknowledgements, and to
prefent my refpeels to the author.

Your moR: obedient bumWe (erYant,
B. FRANKLIN.»-

LETTER XXXIV.

To JOSEPH HILL, EfCl.

MY nll.n. FUIlII]),

GREAT revolutions happen in this ant~

neft of ours. One emmet of illufirious charaaer, and
great abilities, pufhes out another, parties are formed,
they range themfelves in formidable oppofition, they

'threaten each other's ruin, they crofs over, and are min•
.gled together, and like the corufcations of the northera
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Aurora, amufe the {peClator, at the fame time that by
fome they are fuppofed to be forerunners of a general
dilfolution.

There are political earthquakes as well as natural ones,·
the former lefs £hocking to the eye, but not always lefs
fatal in their influence than the latter. The image
which Nebuchadnezzar faw in hi~ dream was made up
ofheterogeneou·s and incompatible materials, and accord
ingly broken. Whatever is' fo formed muil expea a
like cataftrophe.

I have an etching of the late Chancellor, hanging
over the parlour chimney. I often contemplate it, and
call to mind the day when I was intimate with the orig
inal. It is very like him, but he is difguifed by his hat,
which though fafhionable is awkward, by his great wig,
the tie of which is hardly difcernible in profile, and by
his band and gown, which give him an appearance
clumfily facerdotal. Our friendfllip is dead and buried,
yours is the only furviving one of all with which I wu.
once honoured.. Adieu.

LET'rE R xxxv.
. To JOSEPH HILL, Efq..

. May 26; 1783.
'1 FEEL· for my unde, and do not wonder

that his fofs alBias him. A connexion that has fubfifted
fa many years could not be rent afundeJ' without great
pain to the fUTvivor. I hope, however, and doubt not
but when he ha!t had a little more time for recolleClion,
he will find that confolation in his own family, which is
not the lot of every father to be blelfed with. It feldom
happens that married penons live together fo long, or fel
~appily ; but this which one feels onefelf ready to fug
left as matter of alleviation, is the very circumfial1ce

L a
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that agit'avates his diftrefs j therefore he mill"es her the
more, and feels that he can but ill fpare her. It is how
ever a nece/fary tax, which all who live long mull: pay
for theirlong;evity, to lofe many whom ,they would be
glad to detain, (perhaps thof~ in whom all their happi
nefs is centred) and to fee them lI:ep into the grave be
fore them. In oue refped: at leall: this is a merciful ap
pointment. When life has loll that to which it owed its
.principal re1ifh, we may ourfelvesthe more cheerfully
refign it. I beg you would prefent him with my moil

..affed:ionate remembrance, and tell him, if you think fit,
how much I willi that the evening of his long day mar
Ile ferene and happy.

LETTER. XXXVI.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
Oaober 20,. J7.~

I SHOULD not haTe been thus long lilent,
had I known with certainty where a letter of mine
might find you. Your fummer excurfions however are
now at an end, and addreffing a line to you in the cen
tre of the bufy fcene, in whi.ch you fpend your winter, I
am pretty fure of my mark.

I fee the winter app;oaching without much concern,
though a paffionate lover of fine weather, and the pleaf..
ant fcenes of fum mer ; but the long e't'enings have their
comfort! too, and there is hardly to be found upon the
I:arth, I fuppofe, fo fnug a creature as an Englifhman by
his fire-fide in the winter. I mean however an Englilh
man that lives in the country, for in London it is Dot very
cafy to avoid intrufion. I have two ladies to read to,
fometimes more, but never lefs--at prefent we are cir
cumnavigating the globe, and I find the old fiory with
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which Iamufed myfelf rome years lince, through the
great felicity of a memory not very retentive, almoft
new. I am however fadly at a lofs for Cook's Voyage,
can you fend it ? I fhall be glad of Fofter's too. Thefe
together will make the winter pafs merrily, and yOU will
much oblige me.

. The lall letter contains a Oight {ketch of thofe hapPT .
~nter evenings, which the Poet· has painted fo exqui- .
fitely in verfe. The two ladies whom he mentions as
his conftant auditors were,Mrs. Unwin and Lady Auften.
The public, already indebted to the friendly and cheer
ful fpirit of the !;ltter fqr the pleafant ballad of John
Gilpin, had foon to thank her infpiring benevolence for
a Y1ork: of fuperior dignity, the very mafteJ"-piece of
Cowper's unbounded imagination !

This lady happened, as an admirer of Milton, to be
partial to biank verfe, and often folicited her poetical
friend to try his powers in that fpedes of cOqIpofition.
Arter repeated folicitation, he promifed lIer if fhe would
furnifh the fubject, to comply with her requell:.-" 0"
fue replied, "you can never be in want of a fubject :
:you can write upon any :-write upon this fofa !" The
Poet obeyed her command, and from the lively repartee
Qf familiar converfation arofe a poem of many thoufand
"erfes, unexampled perhaps both in its origin, and its ex
cellence! A poem of fuch infinite variety, that it {eems
·to include every fubject, and every Il:yle, without any
dilfonance or diforder; and to have flowed, without ef
{"rt, from infpired philanthropy, eager to imprefs upon
the hearts of all readers whatever may lead them mOll
happily to the fulr enjoyment of human life, and to ~
final attainment of heaven.

-The Talk appears to have been compofed in the winter
of 1784-. A circumftance the more remarkable, as win.
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fer was, in general, particularly unfavourable ttl tli~

health of the Poet. In the commencement of the poeJ1l
he marks both the fearon and the year, iir the teilclet a&.
drefs to his companion~

Ie Whore arm this twentieth winter I perceive
" Falt lock'd in mine."

If fucR can be the proper date of"tliis molt interellingr
poem,!t mult have been written with inconceivable ra
pidity, for it was certainly finHlied- very early in Novem
ber. This appears from the fgllowing palfage in a let
ter of the Poet's to his friend Mr. Bull, in which he not
only mentions tIie completion of his great work, but
gives a particular account of his next production.

"The Talk, as you know, is gone to the prefs: {ince
it went I have been employed in writing another poem,
which I am now tranfcribing, and which in a fiiort time,
I defign, {hall follow. It is entitled Tirocinium, or a
Review of Schools : the bulinefs and- pu.rpofe of it arc
1'0 cenfure the want of difcipline, and the fcandalous in
attention to morals, that obtain in them, efpecially in
tEe largelt jand"to recommend private tuition as a mode
of education preferable on all accounts; to call UpOR
fathers to become tutors of their own fons, where that is
practicable; to take home to them a domeftic tutor',
wnere it is not j and if neither can be done, to place them
under the care of fuch a man, as he, to whom I am writ~

iog; fome rural Panon,_ wnofe attention is limited to a
few,""

The aate orthis letter, (Nov. 8, I784} and the i~

formation it contains, induce me to imagine that The
Talk was reaUy begun Defore the winter of 1784, and
that the pa{fage which I have cited, as marking the era of
~ts compotition, was added ill the courfe of a revifaL
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The following palfagcs from Cowper's letters to his
Iaft mentioned correfpondent, confirm this cODjeaure.

Augua 3, J 783. " Your fea-fide fituation, your beau.
tiful profpects, your fine rides, and the fight of' the pal..
aces, which you have feen, we have not envied JOu; but
are glad that you have enjoyed them. Why thould we
envy any man 1 Is not our green-boufe a cabinet of per..
fumes? It is at this moment fronted with carnations and
balfams, with mignonette and rofes, with jeifamine and
woodbine, and wants nothing but your pipe to make it
truly Arabian;-a wildemefs of fweets! The Sofa is
ended but not finifhed, a paradox, which your natural
acumen, fuarpened by habits' of logical attention, will
enable you to reconcile in a moment. Do not imagine,
however, that I lounge ovcr it-OD the contrary, I find
it fevere exercife, to mould and fafhion it to my mind !"

Feb. 22, J784. "I congratulate you on the tbaw-I
·ruppofc it is an univerfal bl.effing, 81)d probably felt aU
over Europe. I myCelf am the better for it, who wanted.
-nothing, that might make ~e frea fupportable; what
Nafon, tnerefore, have they to rejoice, who being in want;
of all things, were expofed to its utmoft rigollf ?-The:
-ice in my ink, however, is not yet diffolved. It was long
before the froB: feized it, but at laft it prevailed. Tb-=
:Sofa has confequently received little or no addition
nnce. It confifts-at prefent of fpur Books,. and part of a
fifth: when the fixth is finifhed, the work is accomplifh
.d ; but if I may judge by my prefent inability, that pe
riod is at a confiderable diftance."

The year J 78+ was a memorable period in the life of
the Poet, not only as it witneffed the completion of one
extenfive work, and the commencement of another, (his
tranflation of Homer) but as it terminated his inter
courfe 'with that highly pleafing and valuable friend,
whofe alacrity of attention and advice had induced hUn
to engage in both.
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Delightful and advantageous as his fnendfliip wit&
Lady Aufl:en had proved, he now began to feel, that ie
grew impoffible to preferve that triple cord, which his
own pure heart had led him to fuppofe, not fpeedily to
be broken. Mrs. Unwin, though by no means defl:itutc
of mental accomplifliments, was eclipfed by the brillian:.
cy of the Poet's new friend; and naturally became uno.
cafy under the apprdienfion of being fo ; for to a woman
of fenfibility, what evil' can be more aBliCi:ing, than the
fear of lofing all mental inffuenee over a man of genius
and virtue, whom {he has been long accuftomed to in.
Ipirit and to guide ?

Cowper perceived the painful neceffity of facrificing a
great pOl"tlon of' his prefent gratifications. He felt,
that he mllft re1inqui{h that ancient friend, whom he
regarded as a venerable parent; or the new alfociatet
whom lIe idolized as a filter, of a heart and mind pe-'
c:uliarly congenial to his own. His gratitude for pall
Cervices of unexampled magnitude and weight, would
1'Iot allow him to hefitate, and with a refolution and
delicacy, that do the highelt honour to his feelings, he
wrote a farewelletter to Lady Auften, explaining and.
lamenting the circumltances, that forced him to re-.
nounce the· fociety of a friend, whofe enchanting talenti~
and kindnefs had pro:ved fo agreeably infl:rumental to.
'the revival of his fpirits, and to the exercife of his
fancy.

The letters addrelfed to Mr. Hill at this perio~,

exprefs iJ!. a molt l?leafing manner, the fenfibility c£.
COW,pel'o,
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I.ETTER XXXVII.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

Sept. II, 1784-

w.e.Yours, &c.

IilY"DR:AR FRIEND, "0.

I HAVE never {een Dr. Cotton's book,
concerning which Yo1l.r lifters qudHon me, nor did I
know, till you mentioned it, that he had written any
thing newer tha,R his Vifions ; I have no doubt that it is
fo far worthy of him, as to be pious and fenfible, and I
believe, no man living is better qualified to write on
fuch fubjeds, as his title feerns to announce. Some
years have pa/fed fince I heard from him, and, confider.
ing his great age, it is probable that I fhall hear from
him no more, but I lhall always refped him. He is tru.
ly a philofopher according to my judgment of the char.
ader. every tittle of his knowledge in natural fubjeds, be
ing conneded in his mind, with the firm belief ofall
Omnipotent Agent.

~

LET T E R ·XXXVIII.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

)lY DIU.IlFRlEND,

TO condole 'with you on the death of a
l'4other aged 87 would be abfura.-R.ather therefore, as
is realomible, I congratulate you on the almoft ungular
felicity of having enjoyed tlt.e company of fo amiable,
and fo near a relation fo long. Your lot and mine in
this refped have been very different, as indeed in almolt
every other. Your mother lived to fee you rife, at leal!:
to fee you" comfortably e'l-ablilhed in the world. Mine
dying when I was fix years old, did not live to fee
me fink in it. You may remember with pleafure while
you live, a bleffing vouthfafed to Y(Ju fo long, and I.
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"While I live, muft regret a comfort, of which I was de-.
prived fo early. I can truly fay that not a week palfes,
(perhaps I might with equal veracity fay a day) in which.
I do not think of her. Such was the impreffion her ten
dernefs made upon me, though the opportunity fhe baa
for thewing it was fo ibort. &t the ways of God are
equal--and when I refleCt: on the pangs fJae would havo
fuffered, -had the been a witnefs of all mine, I fee more
caufe to rejoice than to mourn that the was hidden iu. the
grave fo foon. .

We have as you fay IdR: a lively and fenfible neigh
bour in Lady AuRen, hut:wel1ave been long accullom
ed to a ftate of retirement, within one degree of folitud~
and being naturally lov~rs of ftilllife, can re1apfe into
our former duality, without being unhappy at the
change. To me indeed a third is not neceB:ary, while I
can have the companion I have had thefe twenty .years.

I am gone to the prefs again; a volume of mine will
.greet your hands fome time either in the courlC of the
winter, or early in the fpring. You will find it perhaps
-on the whole more entertaining than the former, as it
treats a greater variety of fnbjeas, and thore, at leall:
the moft, of a fubllloary kind. It will confiR: 'Of a Po
-em in fix books, 'Called, The Talk. To which will be
added another, which I finiilie4 yefterday, called I bC*
lieve Tirocinium. on the fubjeCl: of education.

You perceive thatI 'have taken your advice, and giv
-en the pen no rell;.

LETT ER XXXIX,

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
June 25, 1785

MY DEA.. FIUIlND,

I WRITE in a nook that I call my Bou
Joir. It is a fummer-houfe not much bigger than a
fedan-chair, the d.oor of which opens into the garden
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that is now crowded with pinks, rores, and honey-r.es,
and the window into my neighbour's orchard. It for.
merly f~ed an apothecary, now dead, as a fmoking
:room, and under my feet is a trap door, wh,ch once cov.
«:.red a hole in the ground, where he kept his bottles.
At prefent however it is dedicated to fublimer ufes.
Having lined it with garden mats, and fumilhed it with
a table and two chairs, here I write all that I write in
Cummer time, whether to my friends, or to the public.
It is fecure from all noife, and a refuge from all intru
IiDn; for intruders fometimes trouble me in the winter
evenings at Olney. But thanks to my Boudoir, I can
now hide myfelf from them,a Poet's retreat is facred:
they acknowledge the truth ofthat propofition, and nev.
er prefume to violate it.

The hft fentence puts me in mind to tell you, that I
have ordered my volume to your door. My bookfeller
is the ~oft dil,atory of all his fraternity, or you would
have received it long flnee: it is more than a month
flnee I returned him the laft proof, and eonfequently
flnce the printing was finifhed. I fent him the manu.
feript at the beginning of laft November, that he might
publifh while the town is full, and he will hit the exaCt
:.noment when it is entirely empty. Patience you will
perceive is in no fituation exempted from the feveretl
trials; a remark that may ferve to comfort you under
the numberlefs trials of your own.

W.C.

His fecond volume, of whofe delay in the prefs he
{peaks fo feelingly, was pl1blifhed in the fummer of 1785'
It not only raifed him to the fllmmit of poetical reputa
tion, hut obtained for him a bleffing infinitely dearer to
his affectionate heart, aJlother female friend, and lively
alfociate, now providentially led to contribute to his com-
.,OL. I. M
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fort, when the advanced age and infirmities of Mrs. Un
win made fuch an acquilition of new, or rather revived
friendfhip, a mattet' {)f infinite importance to the tran
quilli ty and welfare of the fequeR:ered Poet.

The lady to whom I aUude had the advantage of be
ing nearly related to Cowper. Their intercoune had
been frequent, and endeared by reciprocal eR:eem in
l'beir early years; but the whirlwinds Of life had driven
them far from the light of each other. During the Po
et's long retirement, his fair coulin had palf'ed fome years
with her hutband abroad, and others, after her return, in
a variety of mOllrnfl11 duties. She was at this ti~e a
widow, and her indelible regard for. her poetical rela
tion, being agreeably infpirited by the publication of
his recent works, {he wrote to him, on that occaGon, a
'Very kind letter.

It gave rife to many from him, which I am particu~

larly happy in being enabled to make a part of this
,vork, becaufe they give a minute account of their ad
mirable Author, at a very interefl:ing period of his life;
and becaufe I perfuade myfelf they will refted peculiar
honour on my departed Friend in various points of
view, and lead the public to join with me in thinking
that his Letters are rivals to his Poems, in the rare; ex
cellence of reprefenting life and nature with graceful
and endearing fidelity.

LETTER XL;

To Lady HESKETH, New Norfolk Street, Grofvenor
Square.

illY DEAll COUSIN,

IT is no new thing with you to give pleaf..
ure, but r will venture to fay that you do not often give
more than you gave me this morning. 'When I came
down to hreakfail, and found -upon the table a letter_.-.........

•
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franked by my uncle, and when opening that frank I
found that it contained a letter from you, I faid within
myfelf, this is juR as it fhould be ; we are all grown
.young again, and the days that I thought I fhould fee
no more, are actually returned. You pen:eive therefore
that you judged well when you conjeClured that a. line
from you would not be difagreeable to me. It $=ould not
be otherwife, than as in fact it proved, a moft agl'eeable
furprize, for I can truly boall of an affection for you
that neither years, nor interrupted intercourfe have at
all abated. I need only recollect how much I valued
.you once, and with how much caufe, immediately to
feel a revival of the fame value ; if that can be faid to
:revive, which at the moft has only been dormant for
,want of employment. But i !lander it when I fay that it
has !lepta A thoufand times have I recollected a thou·
fand fcenes- in which our two felves have formed the
whole of the drama, with the greateR pleafure ; at
times too when I had no reaf011 to fuppofe that I fhoulJ
.ever hear from you again. I have laughed with you at
the Arabian Nights Elltertainmcnt, which afforded us,
as you well know, a fund of merriment that deferves
never to be forgot. I have walked with you to Nettley
Abbey, and have fCIambled with you over hedges in
every direction, and many other feats we have perform.
ed together, upon the field of my remembrance, and all
within thefe few years, fhould I fay within this twelve.
month I fhould not tranfgrefs the truth. The houts
that I have fpent with you were among the pleafantdl:
of my former days, and are therefore chronicled in my
mind fa deeply as to fear no erafure. Neithl:r do I COl·.
get my poor friend Sir Thomas. I fhould remember
bim indeed at any rate on account of his perfonal kind.
nclfes to myfelf, but the lall: tell:imony that he gave of his
'rega~d for you, e.ndears him to me Rill more. With
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his uncomtnon underftanding (for with many ptculiari
ties he had more fenfe than any of his acquaintance)
and with his generous fenfibilities, it was hardly poffible
that he !bould not diftingui!b you as he has done ; as it
was the laft, fo it was the beft proof, that he could give
of a judgment, that ne'Ver deceived him, when he wt1t1ld
allow himfelf leifure to confult it. '

You fay that you have often heard of me: that
puzzles me. I cannot imagine from what quartet, but
it is no matter. I mull tell you, howel'er, my coutin,
that your information has been a little defeCl:ive. That
I am happy in my fituation is true; I live and have liv
ed thefe twenty years with Mrs. Unwin, to whofe alfec
tionate care of me during the fat greater part of that
time, it is, under Providenlle, owing that I live at all.
But I do not account myfelf happy in having been fot
thirteen of thofe years in a ftate of mind that has made
all that care and attention necelfary. An attention, and
a care, that have injured her health, and which, had the
not been uncommonly fupported, mllft have brought
her to the grave. But I will pafs to another fubjeCl:; it
would be cruel to particularillc only to gi,e pain, nei
ther would I by any means give a fable hue to the !ira
letter of a: correfpondence fo ullexpeCl:edly renewed.

1 am delighted with what you tell me of my uncle's
good health; to enjoy any meafure of cheerfulnefs at {o
late a day is much, but to have that late day enlivened
with the vivacity of youth, is much more, and in thefe
poftdiluvian times a rarity indeed. Happy for the moa
part, are parents who have daughters. Daughters are
not apt to outlive their natural affections, which a fOD
has generally funived even before his boyi!b years are
expired. I rejoice particularly in my uncle's felicity.
who has three female defccnda~ts from his little perfon.
'Who leave him nothing to wiJh for upon.that head.
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. My dear coufin, dejeCtion of fpirits, which I fupp.
may have prevented many a man from becoming an
author, made me Ol1e. I find conflant employment
necelfary, and therefore take care to be conflantly em
ployed. Manual occupations do not engage the mind
fUfficiently, as I know by experience, having tried man)'.
But compofition, efpecially of verfe, abforbs it wholly.
I write therefore generally three hours in a morning,
and in an evening I tranfcribe. I read alfo, but lefs than
I write, for I muR: have bodily exercife, and therefore
never pafs a day without it. -

You afk me where I have been this fummer. I an·
fwer, at Olney. Should you a1k me where 1 fpent the
laft feventeen fummers, I fhould frill anfwer at Olney.
Ay, and the winters alfo, I have feldom left it, and ex
cept when I attended my brother in his laIl illnefs, nev-
er I believe a fortnight together. .
Adi~u, my beloved coulin ; I thall not always be thus

aimble in reply, but fhall always have great pleafure in
anfwering you when I can.

Yours, my friend and conlin,
W. COWPER.

LETTER XLI.

To Lady HESKETH.
OLNEY, Nov. 9, 178S.

MY DIARIST COUSIN,

WHOSE JaR: moR: affeCtionate letter has
ron in my head ever fince I received it, and which I
now lit down to anfwer two days. fooner than the poll
will ferve me. I thank you for it, and with a warmth
for which I am fure you will give me credit, though I
do not fpend many words in defcribing it. I dt1 not
reek new friends, not being altogether fure that I fhould

M Z
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find them, but have unfpeakable pleafure in being aiR
'beloved by an old one. I hope that now our corrtfpon~

dence has fuffered its laft interruption, and that "'e thaD
go doWn together to the grave, chatting and chirping as
merrily as fueh a feene of things as this will permit.

I am happy that my poems have pleafed you. My
volume has afforded me no fucb pleafure at any time,
either while I was writing it, or finee its publication, as I
have derived from yours. and my uncle's opinion of it.
I make eert'ain allowance. for partiality, a1\d ror that pe
culiar quicknefs of tafre, with which you both relia.
What you like, and after all draw-backs upon thofe ac
COllnts dilly made, find myfelf rich in the meafure of
your approbation that ftill remains. But above all I
honour John Gilpin, finee it was he who 6rft encouraged
to\! to write. I made him on pllrpofe to laugh at, and
he ferved his purpofe well; but I am now in debt to him
for a more valuable acquifition than all the laughter in
the wodd amounts to, the recovery of my intercou.rfe
with you, which is to me inefiimable. My benevoleRt

, and generous coufin; when I was once alkcd if I Want
oed any thing, and given delicately enough to underfrand
that the inquirer was ready to fupply all my oecafions, I
thallkfully and civilly, but pofitively declined the favour.
I neither fufFer, nor have fuffered any fuch inconvenien
ces as I had not much rather endure, than come under
obligations of that fort to a perfon comparatively with
yourfelf a ltranger to me. But to you 1 anfwer other
wife. I know you thoroughly, and the liberality of
your difpofition; and have that confummate confidence
in the finceri~y ofyour with to fetve me, that delivers me
from all awkward conflraint, and from all fear of tref..
pa/Iing by acceptance. To you, therefore, I reply, yes.
Whenfoever, and whatfoever, and in what .manner {oever
you pleafe; and add moreover, that my affeltion for the
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B'"er ia filch, as will increaCe to me tenfold the ratisfae..
bon that I {hall have in receiving. It is necetfary hoW'
ever that I {hollid let you a little into the Rate of my n.:
nances, that you may not fllppofe them more narrowly
circumfcribed than they are. Since Mrs. Unwin and I
ha"e lived at Olney,we have had but OBC pnne J although
during the whole of that time, till lately, her i$:ome
was nearly double mine. Her revenues indeed are now
in fome meafure reduced, and do not much exceed my
own ; the worn: c:onfeq\Jence of this is, that we are forced
to deny ourfelves fome things which hitherto we have
been better able to afford, but they are fuch· things as
1ieither life, nor the well being of life depend upon.
My own income has been better than it is, but when it
'Was beft, it would not haTe enabled me to live as my
ClOnnexions demanded that I {bonld, had it not been
combin~d with a better than itfelf, at leaft at this end of
the kingdom. Of this I had full proof during three
:months that I {pent in lodgings at Huntingdon, in which
time by the help of good management, and a clear na
tion of economical matters, I contrived to fpend the in
cOlBe of a twelvemonth. Now, my beloved coufin, you
are in polfelIion of the whole cafe as it Rands. Strain no
pt>ints to your own inconvenience or hurt, for there is no
Deed of it J bllt indnlgeyourfclf in communicating (no
Inatter what) that you can fpare without miffing it, finee
1>y fo doing you will be fure to add to the comforts of
1nY liii:, one of the fweeteR that I Cal! enjoy, a token and
proof of your alfedicin.

In the~s of my nea:t publication, toWard which
you :alfo oifer me fo kindly your affiilance, there will he
no need that you {bould help me in the manner that you
prOpofll. It "ill be a large work, confi/ling I lhould. im
agine, of fil[ volumes at leaft. The 12th of this month
11llal.l have fpent a. year upon it, and it will eoa me
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more than another. I do not love the bookfellers weJ.l
enough to make them a prefent of~h a labour, but in
tend to publifh by fubfcriptioD. ~r vote and intereLl,
my dear coulin, upon the occafioD, if you pleafe, but
nothing more 1 I will trouble you with fome papers of
propofals, when the time fhall come, and am fure that
you will circulate as many for me as you can. Now
my dear I am going to tell you a fecret. It is a great
fecret, that yon muLl not whifper even to your cat.
No creature is at this moment appriz'ed of it, but Mrs.
Unwin, and her foD. I am making a new tr.anflation of
Homer, and am upon the poipt of. finiQUDg the twenty
tirfl: book of the Iliad. ThC realons upon which I un
dertake this Herculean labour, and by which I juftifyan
enterprize in which I feem " efFel9:ually anticipated by
Pope, although in faa, he Las not anticipated me at
all, I may poffibly give you, if you wifh'for them, when
I can find nothing more interefting to fay. A period
which I do not conceive to be very near! I have not an
{wered many things in you letter, nor can do it at pre£
ent for want of room. I cannot believe but that I
fhould know you, notwithLlanding all that time may ha\tc
done. There is not .a feature of your face, could I meet
it upon the road by itfelf, that I fhould not infl:antly re-

.conea. I £bould fay that is my coufin's nofe, Or thofe
are her lips and her chin, and no woman upon earth can
claim them but herfelf. As for me, I am a very finart
youth of my years. I am not indeed grown grey fo
much as I am grown bald. No matter. There was
more hair in the world than ever had the honour to be
long to me. Accordingly having found juft enough to
curl a little at my ears, and to intermix with a littl'ie.
my own that ftill hangs behind, I appear, if you fee
in an aftemoon, to have a very decent head.drefs,
cafily diftinguithed from my natural growth; which be-
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ing worn with a finall bag, and a black ribband alxmt
my neck, continues to me the charms of my' youth, enn
on the .erge of age. Away with the fear of writing
too often. Y011n, my dearcft coul1n, W. c.

P. S. That the view I give you of myfelf may
be complete, I add the two following iteJm-That 1
am iD debt to nobody, and that I grow fat.

LETTER XLIL

To Lady HESKETH.

MY DEARI!ST COUSIN,

I AM glad that I alwa.ys loved you as I
did. It releafes me fro~ any occafion to fufpect that
my prefent affection for you is indebted for its e~Htence

kJ any felfilh confiderations. No. 1 am fure I love
10U difintereftedly, and for your own fake, becaufe I
never thought of you with any other fenfations than
dlofe of the truelt affection, even while I was under the
influence of a perfuafion, that I {bould never hear from
YO\l again. But with my prefent feelings, fuperadded
to thofe that I always had for you, I find it no eafy mat
ter to do juA:ice to my fcnfations. I perceive myfelf in
.8, ltate of mind fimilar to that of the traveller, defcribe4
in Pope's Meffiah, who as he palfes through a fandy de
{ert, /tarts at the fuddcn and unexpected found of a wa
terfall. You have placed me in a fituation new to me,
and in which I feel myfelf fomewhat puzzled how I
ought to behave. At the fame time that I would not
grieve you by putting a check upon your bOunty, I
.ould be as careful not to abufe it, as if 1 were a mifer,
and the queRioD Dot about your money, but my own.

Although I do not fufpect that a fecret to you, my
toufin, is any burthen, yet havin~ maturely confi~red
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that point {IDce I wrote my laft, I f.eel myfelf altogether
difpofed to releafe you from the injunaion to that effect:
under which I laid you. I have now made fuch a pro
grefs in my tranflation, that I need neither fear that I
fhall nop thort of the end, nor that any other rider of
Pegaffus thould overtake me. Therefore if at any time
it fhould fall fairly in your way, or you fhould feel your..
felf invited to fay that I am fo occupied, you have my
Poetlhip's free permiffion. Dr. JohnfoD read and recom
mended my fira volume.

LETTER XLIIf.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

Dec. 2+, I7~S;'

MY 111"'1. 1'1.111l0,

TILL I had made fuch a progrefs in my
prefent undertaking, as to put it out' of all doubt, that,
if 1 lived, I fhould proceed in and finith it, I kept the
matter to myfelf. It would have done me little hon
our to have told my friends, that I had an arduous en
terprize in hand, if afterwards I mull: have told them,
that I had dropped it. Knowing it to have been univer
fally the opinion of the literati, ever {ince they have al,.
lowed themfelves to confider the matter coolly, that a
tranfiation, properly fo called, of Homer, is, notwith- .
ftanding what Pope has done, a defideratum in the Eng
lifh language, it Il:ruck me that an attempt to {upply
.the deficiency would be an honourable one ; and hav
ing made myfelf in former years fomewhat criticl!1Iy a
maLler of the original, 1 was by this double confidera
~on induced to make the attempt myfelf. I am ~C:>W'

tranfiating into blank verfe the laIl: book of the iliad,
and mean to publiili by fubfcription.

Ii
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LETTER XLIV.

To Lady HESKETH.

Jan. 10, J 78~.

IT gave me great pleafure that you found
my friend Unwin, what I was fure you would find him,
a moR: agreeable man. I did not ulber bim in with the
marrow bones and cleavers of high founding panegyric,
both becaufe I was certain that whatfoever merit he had,
your difcernment would mark it, and becaufe it is polli
ble to do a man material injury, by making his praife
his barbinger. It is eary to raife exped:ation to fuch a
pitch, that the reality, be it ever fo excellent, mull necer.
farily fall below it.

I hold myfelf much indebted to Mr. ---, ofwhom
I have the firll information from .yourfelf, b~th for his
friendly difpofitions towards me, and for the manner in
which he marks the defed:s in my volume. An author
muR: be tender indeed to wince on being touched fo
gently. It is undoubtedly as he fays, and as you, and
my uncle fay, you cannot be '111 millaken, nehher is it at
all probable that any of you {bould be fo. I take it for
.granted therefore, that there are Inequalities in the com·
pofition, and I do a(fure you, my dear, moR: faithfully,
that if it {bould reach a fecond edition, I will fpare no
pains to improve it. It may ferve me for an agreeable
amufement perhaps, when Homer {ball be gone and
-done with. The firll edition of poems has generally
been fufceptible of improvement. :Pope, I believe, nev·
~r publifhed one in his life that did not undergo variations,
and his longeR: pieces many. I will only obferve, that
inequalities there mull be always, and in every work of
length. 'there are level parts ot every fubjett, parts
which we cannot \\;th propriety attempt to cievate.
TIley are by !lature humble, and can only be made to
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affume an awkward and uncouth appearance by bei~

mounted. But again I take it for granted, that this re
mark does not apply to the matter of your objeaion.
You were fufficiently aware of it before, and have no
need, that I {bould fuggeft it as an apology, could it
have ferved that office, but would have made it for me
yourfelf. In truth, my dear, had you known in what
anguHh of mind I wrote the whole of that poem, and un
der what perpetual interruptions from a caufe that has
{mce been removed, fo that fometimes I had not an' op
portunity of writing more than three lines at a fitting,
you would long Mce have wondered as much as ,I
do myfelf, that it turned out any thing _better than
Grub-ftreet.

My coulin, give yourfelf no trouble to find out any of
the Magi to fcrutinize my Homer. I can do without
them; and if I were not confcious that I have no need
of their help, I would be the firO: to call for it. A1fure
yourfe1fthat I intend to be careful to the utmoft line of
-all poffible caution, both with refpea to language and
verlification. I will not fend a verfe to the prefs that
fha11 not have undergone the ftriaeft examination.

A fubfcription is furely on every account the moA: '
eligible mode of publication. When I {ball have empti
ed the purfes of my friends, and of their friends into my
own, I am ftill free to levy contributions upon the world
at large, and I £hall then have a fund to defray the ex
penfe~ of a new edition. I have ordered Johnfon to
p:int the propofals immediately, and hope that they will
klfs your hands before the week is expired.

I have had the kindeft lettter from jefephus that I
ever had H .• e mentIOned my purpofe to one of the
mall

h
ers of Eton, who replie.ll, that ce· fuch a work is

mue 'Wanted/' - W. c.

........
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LETTEll XLV.

To Lady HESKETH.

OLNEY, January 31, 1786.
IT' is very pleafant, my dearcll coulin, to

'receIve a prefent fo delicately conveyed as that which I
received fo lately from Anonymous, but it is alfo very
painful to have nobody to than!. for it. I find myfelf
therefore driven by ,firefs of neceflity to the following
refolution, viz. that I will conlHtute you my thank-re
-ceiver general for whatfoe~er gift I fhall receive here
after, as well as for thofe, that I have already received'
from a namelefs benefaClor. I therefore thank you, my
coufm, for a moll elegant prefent, including the moll
elegant compliment that ever Poet was honoured with;
for a fDuff-box of tortoife-fhell, with ~ beautiful land
fcape on the lid of it, glazed with chryllal, having the
figures of three hares in the fore-ground, and infcribed'
above with thefe words, The Pheafant'/ NdJ, and below
with thefe-TiRey, Puft, and BljI. For all and every of
thefe I thank: you, and alfo for llanding proxy on this
occaGon. Nor mull I forget to thank you, that fo foon
after I had fent you the firft letter of Anonymous, I re
ceived another in the fame hand.-There !-Now I am
a little eafier.

I have almoll conceived a deGgn to fend up half a:
dozen fiout country-fellows to tie by the leg to their
refpetl:ive bed-poll:s the company that fo abridges yo'ur
opportunity of 'WrIting to me. Your letters are the joy'
of my heart~ and I cannot endure' to be robbed by I
know not whom, of half my treafure. But there is no
comfort without a drawback, and therefore it is, that I,
'tvho have unknown friends, have unknown enemies alfo.,
Ever fince 1 wrote 'lilft, I find myfelf in better health,
VOL. I. N
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and my noClurnal fpafms and fever conliderably abated.
I intend to write to Dr. Kerr on Thurfday, that I may
gratify him with an account of my amendment; for to
him I know that it will be a gratification. Were he not
a phyfician, I fhould regret that he lives fo difiant, for
he is a moll: agreeable man; but being what he is, it
would be impoffible to have his company, even if he
were a neighbour, unlefs in time of ficknefs, at which
time whatever charms he might have himfelf, my own
mull: nece{[arily lofe much of their effe8: on him.

When I write to you, my dear, what I have already
related to the General, I am always fearfulleall: I thould
tell you that for news with which you are well acquaint
ed. For once however I will venture.-On Wednefday
lall: I received from Johnfon the MSS. copy of a fpecimen
that I had fent to the General, and endofed in the fame
cover notes upon it. by an unknown critic. Johnfon in a
{hort letter recommended him to me as a man of un·
queRionable learning and ability. On perufal and con.
fideration of his remarks I found himfuch, and having
nothing fo much at heart as to give all pollible fecurity
to yourfelf and the General that my work thall not come
forth unfinifhed, I anfwered Johnfon, 'e that I would
gladly fubmit my MSS. to his friend." He is, in truth,
a very clever fellow, perfe8:ly a firanger to me, and one
who I promife you will not fpare for feverity ofanimad
verfion where he fhall find occafion. It is impoffible for
you, my dearell: coufm, to exprefs a wifh that I do not
equally feel a willi to gratify. You are defirous that
Maty fhould fee a book of my Homer, and for that reafon
if Maty 'Will fee a book of it he {hall be welcome, al.
though time is likely to be precious, and confequently any
delay that is not abfolutely nece{[ary, as much as poffi.
ble to be avoided. I a:n now reviling the Iliad; it is a
bufinefs that will coll: me four months, perhaps five, for

/
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I compare the very words as I go, and if much altera.
tion fhould occur, mull: tran[cribe the whole. .The firll:
book I have almoft tramcribed already. To thefe five
months, Johmon fays, that nine more mull be added for
printing, and upon my own experience I will venture to
alfure you, that the tardinefs of printers will make thofe
nine months twelve. There is danger therefore that my
fubfcribers may think, that I make them wait too long,
and that they who know me not may fufped: a bubble.
How glad I {hall be to read it over in an evening, book
by book, as fall: as I fettle the copy, to you and to Mrs.
Unwin! She has been my touchll:one always, and with.
out reference to her tall:e and judgment I have printed
nothing. With one of you at each elbow I lhould think
myfelf the happieR: of all Poets.

The General and I having broken the ice are upon
the moll: comfortable terms of correfpondencc. He
writes very afFed:ionately to me, and I f;y every thing
to him that com~s uppermoft.· I could not write fre
quently to any creature living upon any other terms
than thofe. He tells me of infirmities that he 11as,
which make him lefs ad:ive than he was. I am forry to
bear that he has any fuch. Alas! alas! he was young
wben I faw him only twenty years ago.

I have the moll: affed:ionate letter imag,inable from
Colman, who writes to me like a brother. The Cham:el.
lor is yet dumb..

May God have you in his keeping, my beloved coufin.
Farewel. W. C.

LETTER XLVL

To Lady HESKETH.
OLNEY, Feb. 9. 1786.

MY DEAIlEST COUSIN,

. I HAVE been impatient to tell you that I
am impatient to fce you again. Mrs. Unwin partakes
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with me in all my feelings upon this fubjea, and lon~s.

alfo to fee you. I fhould have told you fo by the laft
poft, but have been fo completely occupied by thi\ tor
menting fpeeimen, that it was impo/lible to do it. I
fent the General a letter on Monday, that wowd diftrefs.
and alarm him-I fent him another yellerday that will,
I hope, quiet him again. Jahnfon has apologized very
civilly for the multitude of his friend's llriClures, and his
friend has promifed to confine' himfe1f in future to a
comparifon of me with the original, fo that I doubt not
we thall jog on merrily to&ether. And now my dear let
me tell you once more that your kindllefs in promifing 
us a vifit has charmed us both. I 1hall fee you again-
I lhall hear your voice, we ihall take walks together ;
I will lhe\v you my profpetls, the hovel, the alcove, the
Oufe, and its banks, eyery thing that I have defcribed.
I anticipate the pleafure of thofe days not very far dif
tant, and feel a part of it at this moment. Talk: not of
an inn, mention it not for your life. We have never
had fa many viliton but we could eafily accommodate
them all, though we have received Unwin, and his wife;.
and his filler, and hK fon, all at once. My dear, I will
not let you come till the end of May, 01' beginning of
June, becaufe before that time my &reen.houfe will not
be ready to receive us, and it is the only pleafant room
belonging to us. Whell the plants go out, we go in.
I line it with mats, and fpread the floor with mats, and
there you thall fit with a bed of mignonette at your
~de, and a hedge of honey·fuckles, rofes, and jafmine.;:
and I will make you a bouquet of myrtle ev:ery day.
Sooner than the time 1 mention the country will not be·
in complete beauty. And I will tell y.ou what yoa.
#hall find at your firll; entrance. Imprimis, as foon as
yeu have entered tbe vellibule, if you caft a look on
either fide of 1011, yOQ {hall fec Qil the fiiht hand a box
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of my making. It is the bOll: in which have been Ie>
cd all my hares, and in which lodges Pufs at prefen.
But he, poor fellow, is worn out with age, and promifei'
to die before you can fee him. On the right hand
ftaJ1d~ a cupboard, the work of the fame Author. It
was once a dove-cage, but I transformed it. Oppolite
to you Ilands a table which I alfo made, but a mercilefs
fervant having fcrubbed it until it became paralytic, it
ferves no purpofe now but of ornament, and all my
clean ilioes Iland under it. On the left hand, at the
farther end of this fuperb vellibule, you will find the
door of the parlour into which I will condua you, and
where I will introduce you to Mrs. Unwin (unlefs
we iliould meet her before) and where we will be as
happy as the day is long. Order yourfelf, my co.ulin,
to the Swan at Newport, and there you iliall find me
ready to condua you to Olney.·

My dear, I have told Homer what you fay about
cafks and urns, and have afked him whether he is fure
that it is a calk in which Jupiter keeps his wine. He
fwears that it is a calk,. and that it will never be any
thing better than a calk to eternity. So if the god is
content with it, we mull even wonder at his talle, and
be fo too.

Adieu, my dearell, dearell coulin. W. C.

LETTER. XLVIL

1'0 Lady HESKETH.
OLNEY, Feb. II, 1786.

MY DJ!.AIlEST COUSIN,

IT muR: be I fuppofe a fortnight or there
about, fince I wrote laR:. I feel ffyfelf fo alert and fo
ready to write again. Be that as it 4. here. come.
We talk of nobody but you j what we will do with you,

Jl 2
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",ben we get you; where you fhall Walk. where yo.,
{hall «eep, in fhort every thing that bears the remotcil
relation to your well being at Olney, occupies all our
talking time, which is all that I do n6t fpend at Troy.

I have every reafon for 'tl'riting to you as oflen all 1.
c:an, but I have a partU:ular rea~)Jl for doing jt now. I
want to tell you that by the Diligence OIl Wednt;fday
Dext I mean to fend yoU" a. quire of my Homer for Maty'.
perufal. It will contain the nrll" book, lj.nd as much of
the fecond as bring. us tlil the catawguc of tbe {hips,
and is. every mQrfel of the revifed copy that I hav~

tranfcribed. My dcarell: coufin, read it Jourfelf-Let
the Genual read it. Do \II·hat yva pleafe with it, (0
that it reach Johnfolll in dije time, blJt ~t Maty be ~h.c

only critic that has any thing to do with it. The vexa~

tion, the perplexity that attends a multiplicity of cri~~

cifms by various hands, many of which are fure to be
futile, many of them ill.founded, and Come of them
contradiBory to others, is inconceivable, except by the
author, whofe ill-fated work: happens (I> be the fubjeli'
of them. This alfo appears to me {elf evident: That

- if a work have pall: under the review of cnc man of
tall:e and learning, and IYolve had the good fortune to
pleafe him, his approbation gives fecurity for that of all
others qualified like himfelf. I fpeak thus, my dear, af.
ter having jull efcaped fr.om {nch a fiClrm of trouble, oc
cafioned by endIefs remarks, hints, fuggefiions, and ob
jeBions, as drove me almoll: to defpair, and to the very
edge of a refoIution to drop my undertaking forever.
With infinite tlifficn1ty I at lafi lifted the chaff from the
wheat, availed myrelf of what appeared to me to .h-e jufi•
.and rejeBed;he refi, but not till the labollr and anxiety
,had nearly undone ~at Kerr had been doing for me.
My be~ed<:6, truR me fo! it, .as you fa[ely mar,
.-bat ~enJlle.r, v~ity. a.ud J~ .iD;!I¥J,rta.nce pi/od ~o~ing ,t..o

•
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40 il'l alll;his diftrefs that I rufr"ered. It was merely the
effea of an alarm, that I could not help taking, when J
c:ompared the gre:j.t trouble l bad with a few lines only,
thus handled, with that, which I forefaw fucb handling
of the whole muft neceifarily give me. I felt before
band that my conftitutioR would not bear it. I 1hall
fend up in this fecond fpecimen, in a box that I have
bad made on purpofe, and when Maty. has done with
the copy, and you have done with it yourfelf, then you
m!1lt return it i~ faid box to my tranflator1hip.
Though 10hnfon'~ friend has teazed me fadly, I verily
believe that I 1hall have no more fuch caufe to com- ~

plain of him. We now underftand one another, and I
firmly believe that I might have gone the world through
before I had found his equal in an accurate and famIl-
iar acquaintance with the original.

A letter to Mr. Urba~ in the laft Gentleman's Maga
zine, of which 1'5 book is the fubjea, pleafes me mor\:
than any thing I have feen in the way of eulogium yet.
I have no guefs of the author.

I do not wi1h to remind the Chancellor of his promire.
Alk you why, my coulin? Becaufe I fuppofe it would
be impoffible.. He has no doubt forgotten it entirely,
and would be obliged to take my word for the truth of
it, w4ich I could not bear. We drank tea together

..,ith Mrs. C--e and her fil1:er, in King-Street, Blooms_
bury, and there was the promife made. I faid, Thur
low-I am nobDdy, and £haJI be always nobody, and
you will be Chancellor-You £hall provide for me _hen
you are'. He fmiled and replied, I furely will. Thefe
ladies, fai4 I, are witnelfes. He frill fmiled, and f.1.id,
let them be fo, for I will certainly do it. But alas!
twenty-four years have palfed fl. the day of the date
thereof, and to mention it now wo1b"e to upbrai4
l~im wjth iIlattention to his plighted tro • Neither d~

"

•
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I fuppofe he could cafily ferve fuch a creature as I am.
if he would.

Adieu wJlOm I loye entirely.
W.C

LETTER XLVIlJ.

To Lady HES KETH.
OUEY, Feb. 19, 1786.

MY DEAI.UT COt/SIN.

SINCE fo it mull. be, fa it {ball be.
If you will not ileep under the roof of a friend, may
you never ileep under the roof of an enemy. An enemy
however you will not prefently find. Mrs. Unwin bids
me mention her affectionately. and tell you that {he will
ingly gives up a part for the fake of the reft, willingly at
leaft as far as willingly may conlill. with fome reluctance:
I feel my reluctance too. Our deugn was, that you
lhould have flept in the room that ferves me for a frudy,
and its having been occupied by you would have been an
additional recommendation of it to me. But all reluc
tances are fuperfeded by the thought of feeing you; and
becaufe we have nothing fo much at heart as the wilh to
fee you happy and comfortable. we are deurous therefore
to accommodate you to your own mind, and not to ours.
Mrs. Unwin has already fecured for you an apartment,
or rather two. juft fuch as we could willi. The houfe in
which you will find them. is within thirty yards of our
ow~ and oppofite to it. The whole affair is thus com
modlOufly adjufted; and now I have nothing to do but to
willi for June; and June. my coufin. was never fo willied
for unce June was made. I {hall have a thoufand things
to hear, and a thoufal\ll to fay. and they will all rufh into
my min.d togelilv. tiff it will be fo crowded with things
impatient to bft~d, that for fome time I fhall fay no
~hing. But no matter-Sooner or later they will all

"

I
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come out; and fince we thall have you the longer for
not having you under our own roof (a circumftance that:
more than any thing reconciles us to that meafure) they
will !land the better chance. After fo long a feparation.
a feparation that of late feemed likely to laft for life, we
fhall meet each other as alive from the dead, and for my
own part I can truly fay, that I have not a friend in the
other world whofe refurred:ion would give me greater
pleafure.

I am truly happy, my dear, in having pleafed yon
with what you have feen of my Homer. I wifh that all
Englifh readers had your unfophillicated, or rather un
adulterated talle, and could relifh fimplicity like you.
:But I am well aware that in this refped: I am under a
ditadvantage, and that many, efpecially many ladies.
milling many turns and prettinelfes of exprellion, that
they have admired in Pope, will account my tranfiation
in thofe particulars defed:ive. But I comfort myfe1f
with the thought, that in reality it is no defcd:; on the
contrary that the want of all fuch embellifhments as do
not -belong to the original, will be one of its principal
merits with perfons indeed capable of relifhing Homer.
He is the bell poet that ever lived for many 'reafons, but
for none more than for that majefric plainnefs that diftin
guifhes him from all others. As an accompliChed per
fon moves gracefully without thinking of it, in like man:
ner the dignity of Homer feems to coil: him no labour.
It was natural to him to fay great things, and to fay
them well, and little ornaments were beneath his .ce.
If Maty, my deareft coulin, ihould return to you my
copy with any fuch llriCturesas may make it necelfary
for me to fee it again before it goes to Johnfon, in that
l:afe you ihall fend it to me. Othcrwife to Johnfon im
media.tely. For he writes me word he willies his friend
to ;0 to work upon it as fOQD as pollible. When you
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come, my dear, we will hang all thefe critics together,
for they have worried me without remorfe or confcience,
at leall one of them has: I had afulally murthered
more than a few of the bell lines in the fpecimen, in
compliance with his requilitions, but plucked up my
courage at laft, and in the very la'1 opportunity that I
had, recovered them to life again by relloring the origi
nal reading. At the fame time I readily confefs that
thefpecimen is the better for all this difcipline its Au
thor has undergone, but then it has been more indebted
for itt improvement to that pointed accuracy of exami.
nation, to which I was myfelf excited, than to any pro
pofed amendments from Mr. Critic; for as fure as you.
are my coulin, whom I long to fee at Olney, fo furely
would he have done me irreparable mifchief, if I would
have given him leave.

My friend Bagot writes to me in a moll friendly
ftrain, and calls loudly upon me for original poetry.
When I {hall have done with Homer probably he will
not call in vain; having found the prime feather of a
Swan on the banks of the Jmug aniJjilvtlr Trent, he keeps
it for me.

Adieu d;ar coulin. w.e.
I am forry that the General has fuch indifferent

health. He muft not die. I can by no means fpare a
perfon fo kind to me.

• LETTER XLIX.

To Lady HESKETH.

OLlIE!', March 6, 1786.

.1

MY DEAI.EST COUSIN,

YOUR opinion has more weight with me
than that of all the critics in the world, and to give
you a proof of it, 1 make you a c:onceffion that I woulri.
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hardly have made to them all united. I do not indeed
abfolutely covenant, promife, and agree, that I will
difcard aU my elifions, but I hereby bind myfelf to dif.
lllifs fU man, of them, as without facrificing energy to
fpund, I can. It is incumbent upon me in the mean
time, to fay fomething in jufi:ification of the few that I
thall retain, that I may not feern a Poet !Vounted rather
on a mule than OR Pega{fus. In the firft place, TM, is
a barbarifm. We are indebted for it to the Celts, or
the Goths, or to the Saxons, or perhaps to them all.
In the two beft languages that ever were fpoken, the
Greek and the Latin, there is no fimilar incumbrance of
expreffion to be found. Secondly, The perpetual ufe of.
h in our language, is, to 11S miferable Poets, attended
with two great inconveniences. Our verfe conGUing
only of ten fyllables, it not unfrequently happens, that
the fifth part of a line is to be engroffed, and neceffarily
too, (unlefs. elilion prevents it) by this abominable in.
truder; and which is worfe in my account, open Vow.
els are continually the confequence :-The elenient-The
air, &c. Thirdly, the French, who are equally with the
Englifh chargeable w·ith ba.cbarifm in this particular, dif
pore of their Le and their La without ceremony, and
always take care that th~y thall be abforbed, both in
verfe and in profe, in the vowel that immediately fol
lows them. Fourthly, and I believe laftly (and for
your fake I willi it may prove fo) the praCl:ice of cutting
thort a The is warranted by Milton, who of all Englifh
Poets that ever lived, had certainly the lineft ear. ,j)r.
Warton indeed has dared to fay, that he had a bad one,
for which he deferves, as far as critical demerit can de
fe~e it, to lofe his own. I thought I had done, but
there is ftill a fifthly behind, and it is this. That the
cuftom of abbreviating The, belongs to the fiyle in which,
in my advertifement annexed to the fpecimen, I profefs
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to write. The ufe of that flyle would have wa.JT<lnted '
me in the pra8:ice of much greater liberty of this fort
than I ner intended to take. In perfect contillence
wibt that ftyle I might fay l' th' tempe/l, I' th' door
way, Bee. which however I would not allow myfelf to
do. becaufe I was aware that it would be objeCled to.'
Qnd with reafon. But it feems to me, for the caufes
above faid, that when I fhorten The, before a vowel. or
before wh, as in the line you mention.

" Than th' whole broad Hellefpont in all his parts,"

my licence is not equally exceptionable. Becaufe W.
though he rank as a confonant in the word 'fIJh(J[e, is not
allowed to announce h\mfelf to the ear, and H is an af
pirate. But as I faid at the beginning. fo fay I /lill, I am
moll willing to conform myfelf to your very' fentible ob·
fervation, that it is necelfary, if we would pleafe, to con..
fult the taRe of our own day. Neither would I have
pelted you, my dearell coulin, with any part of this vol
ley of good reafoDs, had I not defigned them as an an
ewer to thofe objeClioB! which you fay you have heard
from others. But I only mention them. Though fatis
faClory to myfelf. I wave them, and will' allow to Th4
his whole dimenlions, whenfoever it can be done.

Thou only critic of my verfe that is to be found in
all the earth whom I love, what fhall I fay in anfwer to
your own objelftion to that pafI'age,

. " Softly he placed his hand
"On th' old man's hand, and pufh'd it gently away."

I can fay neither more nor lefs than this, that when our
dear friend the General fent me his opinion at the fpe
cimen, quoting thofe very words from it. he added,
"With this part ! was particularly pleafed: there is
nothing in' poetry more defcriptive.'· Such were bis
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"'~words. Tafie, my dear, is various, there is nothing fo
various; and even between penons of the bell talle, there
-are diverfities of <>pinioR on tPe fame fubject, for which
'it is not pomble to account. So much for thefe mat"-s.

You advife me to confult tile General, and to confide
in him. I foHow your advice, and have done both.
By the lall.polt IaIked his p",rmiffion to fend him the
Books of m.y Homer, as fall as I fhould finiili them off.
liliall be glad ofllis remarks, and more glad than of
any thing, to do that which I.hope may be agreeable to
him. Th<:y will of courfe pafs into your hands before
they are fent to Johnfon. The quire that I fent is now
:ill the hands of Johnfon's friend. 1 intended to have
told you in my lall, but forgot it, that Johnfon behaves
'very handfomely in the affair of my two volumes. He
aas with a liberality not often found in perfons of his oc
'cupation, and to mention it 'when occafion calls me to it,
'is a jullice due to him.

I am very much pleafed with Mr. Stanley's letter
feveral compliments were paid me on the· fubjed: of that
fi'rllvolumeby my own friends, but I do not recolled:
that I ever knew the opinion of a firanger about it be.
'fore, whether favourable or otherwife ; I only heard by
a fide wind that it was very much read in Scotland, and
more than here.

Farewel my dearell coulin, whom we expect, of whom
we talk: continually, and whom we continually long for.

W. c.
Your anxious wifhes for my fuccefs delight me, anc1

you may rell a/fUf'ed, my d~ar, that I have all the am
bition on the fubjeCl: that you can wifh me to feel. I
more than admire my author. I often !l:and aftonifhed
at his beauties. I am forever ainufed with the tranna
tion of him, and t have recei"ed a thoufand encot;rage
ments. There are all fo many- happy omem that, I
h"pe, {J)aU he verified by the e\,cut.
VOL. I. 0
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•
L!:TTER L.

To JOSEP,HILL, Efq.
, April 5, J786.

I DID, as you fuppofe, bellow all pollible
conlideration on the fubjea of an apology for my Ho
merican undertakiDg. I turned the matter about in my
mind an hundred different ways, and in every way in
which it would prefent itfelf, found it an impraaicable
bufinefs. It is impolIible for me, with what delicacy
{oever I may manage it, to Llate the objeaions that lie
againft Pope's tranfiation, without incurring odium, and
the imputation of arrogance; forefeeing this danger, I
choofe to fay nothing~ W. C.

P. S. You may well wonder at my courage, who
have undertaken a work of fuch enormous length.
You would wonder more if you knew that I tranfiated
the whole Iliad with no other help than a Clavis. liut
I have !ince equipped myfelf better for this immenfe
journey, and am reviling the work in company with 3.

good £ommentator.

LETTER Lt.

To Lady HESKETH.

OLNEY, April 17, 1786.
IF you will not quote Solomon, my deareft

confin, I will. He fays, and as beautifully as truly
.. Hope deferred maketh the heart.lick, but when the
de!ire cometh, it is a tree of life I" I feel how much
rearon he had on his lide when he made this obfervation,
and am myfelf fick of your fortnight's delay.

• • • • • • • • • •
The Vicarage was built by Lord Dartmouth, and was

flDt finifhed till fome time after We arrived }It Olney,
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c:onfequently it is new. It is a {mart none building well
f.'\ihed, by much too good for the living, but juft what I
would wiih for you. It has, as you jull:ly eoncWded
from my premifes, a garden, but rather calculate~ for
nfe than ornament. It is fquare, and well walled, but
has neither arbour nor alcove, nor other !hade, except
the ihadow of the houfe. But we have two gardens,
which are yours. Between your manfion and ours is
interpofed nothing but an orchard, into which a door,
opening out of our garden, affords us the ealieft commu
nication imaginable, will fave the round about by the
town, and make both houfes one. Your chamber win
dows look over the river, and over the meadows, to a
village called Emberton, and command the whole length
of a long bridge, defcribed by a certain Poet, together
with a view of the road at a dillance. Should you willi
for books at Olney, you muft bring them with you, 'or
you will wi!h in vain, for I have none but tile works of
a certain Poet, Cowper, of whom perhaps you have
heard, and they are as yet but two volumes. They may
multiply hereafter, but at prefent they are no more.

You are the £irft perron for whom I have heard Mrs.
Unwin exprefs fueh feelings as ihe does for you. She is
net profuCe in profeffions, nor forward to enter into trea
ties of friendlhip with new f.'\ces, but when her friend
{hip is once engaged, it may be confided in even unto
death. She loves you already, and how much more
will !he love you before this time twehcwonth, !..l. have
indeed endeavoured to defcribe you to her, but .~Cl:ly
as I have you by heart, I am fenfible that my picture
cannot do you jull:ice; I never faw one that did. Be
you what you may,. you are much beloved, and will be
fo at Olney, and Mrs. Unwin expects you with the
pleafure that one feels at the return of a long abfept•
.dear relation; that is to fay, with a pleafure fuch u
~ine. She fends rou ber warmelt aJfcClions.
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On Friday I received a letter from dear Anonymous-F'
apprifing me of a parcel that the coach would bring me
onJaturday• Who is there in the world that has, or
thmks he has, reafon to love me to the degree that ,he
does? But it,is no matter. He choofes to be unknown,
and his choice is and ever !hall b~ fa facred to me, that
if his name lay on the table before me reverfed, I would
not turn the paper about that I might read it.. Much as
it would gratify me to thank him, I would turn my eyes
away from the forbidden difcovery. I long to allure
him that thofe fame eyes, concerning which he expreffes
fuch kind apprehenfions leall they ihould fuffer by this
laborious undertaking, are as well as I could expect them
to be, if I were never to touch either book or pen. Sub.
ject to weaknefs, and occafional flight inflammations, it
is probable that they will always be; but I t:annot r.e·
member the time when they enjoyed any thing fa like
an exemption from thofe infirmities as at prefent. One
would almoll: fuppofe, that reading Homer were the bell:
Ophthalmic in the world. I lhould be happy to reo
move his folicitude on the fubj~ct, but it is a pleafure.
that he will not let me enjoy. Well then, I will be
content without it; and 10 content, that though I be
lieve you, my dear, to be in full poffeffion of all this
myllery, you £hall never know me while you live, eit.h.eJ:
diretHy, cr by hints of any fort, attempt to extort, or to
fieal the feeret from YOll. I lhould think myfelf as jun.
ly punilhable as the Bethlhemites, for looking into the
AAwhich they were not allowed to touch.

Thave not fent for Kerr, for Kerr can do nothing hut
fend me to Bath, and to Bath I cannot go for a thou

. fand reafons. The fummer will fet me up again; I
grow fat every day, and {hall be as big as Gog, or Ma.
gog, or both put together, before you come.

I did actually live three years with Mr. Chapman, a.

felicitor, that is to fay, I flept three years in his.

".
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honfe, but r lived, that is to fay, I fpent my days
in Southampton.Row, as you vcry well rcmember.
There was I, anli the future Lord Chancellor, conftant
Iy employed from morning to pight in giggling, and
making giggle, inllead of ftudying the law. Oh fie,
£oufin! how could you do fo? I am pleafed with Lord
Thurlow's inquiries about me. If he takes it into that:
inimitable head of his, he may make a,. ·malI of me yet.
I could love him heartily, if he would but deferve it at
my hands. That I did fo once is certain. The Duch
efs of-- who in the world fet her a going? But if all
the Duchdfes in the world were fpinning like fo many
whirligigs for my benefit, I would not ftop them. It is
a npble thing to be a poet, it makes all the world fo live
ly., 1 might have preached more fermons than even
Tillotfon did, and better, and the world would have
been ftill faft aOcep, but a volume of verfe is a fiddle
&hat puts the univc:rfe in motion. W. C.

LETTER Ln.

To Lady HESKETH.

OLIiEY, Apri124, !78~.-

YOUR letters are fo much my comfort
that r often tremble leaft by any accident I fhould be
difappointed; and the more becaufe you have been,
more than once, fo engaged in company on the writing
day, that I have had a narrowefcape. Let rna give
you a piece of good counfel, my coWin: Follow my
laudable eJlample, write when you can, take Time'.
forelock in one hand, and a pen in the other, and fo
make fure of your opportunity. It is well for me that
you write fafter than any body, and' more in an hour
'Shan other people in two, elfc I know not what would.

Q 2
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become of me. When I read yout" letters I hear you
talk, and I love talking letters dearly, efpecially from you.
Well, the middle of June will not be always a thoufand
years off, and when it comes I ihall hear you, and fee
JOu too, and {hall not care a farthing then if you do not
touch a pen in a month. By the way you mull: either
fend me or bring me fome more paper, for before the
moon !hall have performed a few more revolutions,I
!hall not have a fcrap left, and tedious revolutions they
are jull: now, that is certain.

I give you leave to be as peremptory as you pleafe,
efpecially at a dillance; hut when you fay that you ar.e
a Cowper, (and the better it is for the €owpers that
fuch you are, and I give them joy of you with aU my
heart) you mull: not forget, that I boan myfelf a Cow
per too, and have my humours, and fancies, and purpo
fes, and determinations, as well as others of my name,
and hold them as fall as they can. Tou indeed teU nile

ho)'V often I !hall fee you when you come. A pretty
fiory truly. I am a Ht! Cowper, my dear, and claim
the privileges that \lelong to my noble {ex. But thele
matters !hall be fettled, as my coufin Agamemnon
ufed to fay, at a mO're convenient time•
. I !hall rejoice to fee the letter you proniife me, fol"

though I met with a morfel of praife lall: week, I do
not know that the week current is likely to produce me
any, and having lately been pretty much pampered with
.that diet, I expeCl to find myfelf rath~r hungry by the
time l'hen your next letter !hall arrive. It will there
fore be very opportune. The morfel above alluded to,
came from-whom do you think.? From---, but
fhe defircs that her author!hip Illay be a fecret. And in

, my anfwer I promifed not to divulge it, except to you.

l--
It is a pretty c.opy of verfes neatly written, and well
~url!ed, .~d .~hell you come, you ihall fee them. I i~

'7 •

--
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tend to keep all pretty things to myfelf till then, that
they may ferve me as a bait to lure you hither more ef
fectually. The laft letter that I had from ---, I re
ceived fo many years lince, that it feems as if it had
reached me a good while before I was born.

-' I was grieved at the heart that the General could not
come, and that illuefs was in part the caufe that hinder
ed him. I have fent him by his exprefs ddire, a new
edition of the firft book, and half the fecond. He would
not fllffer me to fend it to you, my dear, leaft you
fhould poft it away to Maty at once. He did not give
that reaIon, but being fhrewd, r found it.

The grafs riegins to grow, and the leaves to bud, and
every thing i& preparing to be beautiful againft you
come. Adieu. W. C.

You inquire of our walks, I perceive, as well as of our
rides. They are beautiful. You inquire alfo concern.
ing a cellar. You have two cellars. Oh! what years
have palfed fince we took the fame walks, and drank out
of the fame bottle! but a few more weeks, and then!

==
LETTER LIII.

To Lady HESKETH.

OLNEY, May 8, 1786.
I DID not at all doubt th:tt your tender

ncfs for my feelings had inclined you to fupprefs in your
letters to me the intelligence concerning Maty's cri.
tique, that yet reached me from another quarter.
When I wrote to you 1 had not learned it from the Gen.
eral, but from my -friend Bull, who only knew it by
hear-fay. The next poft brought me the news of it
from the firft mentioned, and the critique itfelf inclofed.
Together with it came aleo a fquib difcharged againll;
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me in the Public Advertizer. The General's leuer
found me in one of my moll melancholy moods, and
my fpirits did not rife on the receipt of it. The letter
indeed that he had cut from the news-paper gave me lit
tle pain, both becaufe it contained nothing formidable,
though written with malevolence enough, aDd becaufe
a namelefs author can have no more weight with his
readers than the reafon which he has on his fide can give
him. But Maty's animadverfions hurt me more. In
part they appeared to me unjull, and in part ill-natured,
and yet the man himfelf being an oracle in every body's
account, I apprehended that he had done me much mif.
chief. Why he fays that the Tranflation is far from'
exaCt, is bell known to himfelf. For I know it to be u

CJ:aCt as is compatible with poetry; and profe tranfla
tions of Homer are not wanted; the world has one al.
ready. But I will not fill my letter to you with hyper.
criticifms, I will only add an extraCt from a letter of
Colman's, that I received lall Friday, and will then dif.
mifs the fubjea. It came accompanied by a copy of the
fpecimen, which he himfelf had amended, and with fo
much talle and candour that it" charmed me. He fays
as follows:

.. One eopy 1 have returned, with fome remarks·
prompted by my zeal for your fuecefs. not, Heaven
knows, by arrogance or impertinence. 1 know no other
way at once fo plain and fo thort of delivering my
thoughts on the fpecimen of your Tran{lation, which on
the whole I admire exceedingly, thinking it breathes
the fpirit, and conveys the manner of the original;.
though having here neither Homer, nor Pope's Homer,
I cannot fpeak precifely of particu~arlines or expreffions.
or compare your blank verfe with his rhyme, except by
declaring, that I think blank vene infinitely more con
genial to the mapific:eut fimplicity of HgmCr'll )lu;am-
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cters, thaD the confined couplets, and the jingle of
rhyme."

His amendments are chiefly beftowed on the lines e,n
cumbered with elifions, and I will juft take this OpPOI"·
tunity to tell you, my dear, becaufe I know yOIl to be
as much interefted in what I write as myfelf, that fome
of the moft oftenfive of thofe elifions were occafioned by
mere criticifm. I was fairly hunted into them by vex·
atious objections made without end by -- and his
friend, and altered, and altered, till at lall: I did not care
how I altered. Many thanks for --'s venes, which
deferve juft the charatl:er you give of them; they are
neat and eafy-but I would mumble her well if I could·
get at her, for allowing herfelf to fuppofe for a moment
that I praifed the Chancellor witha view to emolumeut.
I wrote thofe fl:anzas merely for my own amufement,
and' they- fiept in a dark clofet years' after I compofed
them j not in the leafl: defigned for publication. But
when Johnfon had printed off the longer pieces, of which
the 6rH: volume principally confifl:s, he wrote me word
that he wanted yet two thoufalld lines to fwell it to; a
proper fize. On that occafion it was that I collected
every fcrap of verfe that I could find, and that among
the rell:. None of the fmaller poems had been intro
duced, or had been publilhed at all with. my name., but
for this necdi'ity.

Jufl: as I wrote the lall word I was called down to.
Dr. Kerr, who came to pay me a voluntary vifit. Were
I fick, his cheerful and friendly manner would almo!!:
refl:ore me. Air and exercife are his tbeme; them he
recommends as the bell phylic for me, and in all wea
thers. Come, therefore, my dear, and take a little of
this good phyfic with me, for you will find it beneficial
as well as I; come and affill: Mrs. Unwin in the re
citabliihment of your coulin's health. Air and exercife,
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and fhe and you together, will make me a perfetl Sam
fan. You will have a good houfe ova your head, com
fortable apartments, obliging neighbours, good roads,
a pleafant country, and in us your conllant companions,
two who will love )'ou, and do already love you dearly,
and with all our hearts. If you are in any danger of
trouble, it is from myfelf, if my fits of dejetlion feize
me; and as often as they do, you will be grieved for
me; but perhaps by your allillance I thall be able to
refill them better. If there is a creature under heaven,
from whofeco-operations, with Mrs. Unwin, I can rea
fonably expea fuch a blelling, that creature is yourfe1£.
I was not without fuch attacks when I lived in London,
though at that time they were lefs oppl'effive; but in
your company I was never unhappy a whole day in all
my life.

Of how much importance is an author to him{elf. I
return to that abominable fpecimen again, jull to notice
Maty's impatient cenfure of the repetition that you men
tion. I mean of the word hand. In the original thet:~

. is not a repetition of it. But to repeat a word in that
manner, and on fuch an occafion, is by no means what
he calls it, a modern invention. In Homer I could thew
him many fuch. and in Virgil they abound. Colman.
who in his judgment of claffical matters' is inferior to
none, fays, " I know not 'Why Maty obje8t to tbis exprdfio","

I could eafily change it, but the cafe Il:anding thus, I
know not whether my proud ftomach will condefcend fQ,
low. I rather feel myfelf difinclined to it.

One evening ·lall week, Mrs. Unwin and I took our
walk to Wefton, and as we were returning through the
grove, oppofite the boufe, the Throckmortons prefented
themfelves at the door. They are owners of a houfe at:
Wefton, at prefent empty. It is a very good one, infi...
nitely fuperior to ours. When we drank cho<:olate v.ith..--- .

,
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them, they both expreffed their ardent delire that we
would take it, wifhing to have us for nearer neighbours.
If you, my coulin, were not fo well provided for as you
are, and at our very elbow, I believe I !bould have muf
tered all my rhetoric to recommend it to you. You
might have it forever without fcar of ejectment, where
as your po{feffion of the Vicarage depends on the life of
the Vicar, who is eighty-fix. The environs are molt
beautiful, and the village itfelf one of the prettiefr I ever
faw. Add to this, you would Itep immediately into
Mr. Throckmorton's pleafure ground, where you would
not foil your flipper even in winter. A moll unfortu
nate millake was made by that Rentleman's bailiff in his
abfence. Jull before he left Wellon lall year, for the
winter, he gave him orders to cut !bort the tops of the
flowering fhrubs, that lined a ferpentine walk in a de
lightful grove, celebrated by my POetlhip in a little
piece that you remember was called the "Shrubbery."
The dunce, mifapprehending the order, cut down and
faggotted up the whole grove, leaving neither tree, buill,
nor twig; nothing but frumps about as high as my an
.kle. Mrs. T. told liS that lhe never faw her hulband fo
:angry in his life. I judge indeed by his phyfiognomy,
which has great fweetnefs in it, that he is very little ad
dicted to that infernal paffion; but had he cudgelled the
man for his cmd blunder, and the havoc made in con
fequence of it, I could have ex.ed him.

I felt myfelf really concerned for the Chancellor's ill
nefs, and from what I learned of it both from the pa
pers, and from General Cowper, concluded that he mull:
die. I am accordingly delighted in the fame propor
tion,with the news of his recovery. May he live, and
live frill to be the fupport of Government. If it lhaII
be his good pleafure to render me perfonally any mate
rial fcrvice, I have no objeCtion to it j but Heaven knows
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that it is impoffible for any living wight to befl:ow IellS
thought on that fubjet! than myfelf.

May God be evel' with ,you, my beloved coulin.
W.CQWPER.......--

LETTER LIV.

To Lady HESKETH.

OLNEY, May IS, I78/).
FROM this very morning I begin to date

the Iall: month of our long feparation, and confidently,
and moll: comfortably llOpe, that before the 15th of June
thall pre[ent itfelf, we {hall have feen each other. Is it
not fo? And will 'it not be one of the moll: extraordi..
nary eras of my moll: extraordinary life? A year ag-o.
we neither correfponde<.. nor expet!ed to meet in this
world. But this world is a fcene of marvellous events.
many of them more marvellous than fi.9:ion itfelf would
dare to hazard, and, blelTed be God', they are not all
of the dillrelIing kind; now and then, in the courfe of
all exillence, whofe hue IS for the moll part fable, a day
turns up that makes amends for many fighs, and many
fubjccts of complaint. Such a day {hall I account the
day of your arrival at Olney.

Wherefore is it, canll thou tell me, that together with
all thefe delightful fenilions, to which the fight of a.
long abfent dear friendl'ves birth, there is a mixture of
famething painful? Flutterings, and tumults, and I
know not what accompaniments of our pleafure, that
are in fat! perfet!ly forei'gn from the occafion? Such I

feel when I think of our meeting, and fuch, I fuppofe.
feel you; and the nearer the crifis appro'lche's, th-: more
I am tenftble of them. I know, beforehand, that they
will Increafe with every tllrn of the wheels, that {hall
con.vey me to Newport, when I {hall fet out to meet
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ybtl, and that when we aflually meet, the pleafure, and
this unaccountable pain together, will be as much as I
fhall be able to fupport. I am utterly at a lofs for the
caufe, and can only refolve it into that appointment, by
which it has been fote,;ordained that all human delights
fhall be qualified and mingled with their contraries.
For there is nothing formidable in you; to me, at leafr,
there is nothing fuch. :r'Io, not even in your menaces,
unlefs when you threaten me to write no more. Nay, I
vtrily believe, did I not know yOll to be what you are,
and had lefs affeflion for you than I have, I fhould have
fewer of thefe elnotions, of which I would have none if
I could help it. But a fig for them all! Let as refolve
to combat with, and to "Conquer them. They are dreams,
they are illufions of the judgment, fome enemy that
hates thehappinefi; ofl1Uman kind, and is ever indulhi
ous tollalh it, works them in us, and their being fo per
feeny unreafonable as they are, is a proof of it. Noth
ing that 'i, fuchcan be the work of~ good agent. This
I lntiw too by experience, that like all other illullons,
they exilt only by force 'of imagination, are indebted for
tht:ir prevalence to the abfence of their object, and in a
few "moments after its appearance, ctafe. So then this
is a fettled point, and tile 'cak Rands thus. Yon will
tremble as YOll draw near to Newport, and fo ihaJl I.
But we will both recoUed:, tha~ there is no reafon why
we fhould, and this recolledi'l will at leaft have fome
little effect in our favour. We will likewife both take
the comfort of what we know to be true, that the tu.
mult will foon ceafe, and the pleafure long furvive
the pain, even a's long, I trllfr, as we ourfelves lhall fur.
vive it. "

Wha'{;1,u fay ot Maty gives me all the confolation
that ymz intended. We both think it highly probable:
that you. fugg.efr the true caufe of his difpleafure, when
VOL. I. P
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you fuppoCc Jsim mortified at nol having had a part of
thc TraBOatiOD laid beforc him, Crc the fpecimen was
publi{bed. The General was very much llUTt, and caris
his ceofuTC harlh' and unrcaWnab1e. He likewife fent
me a coofolatory letter on the occafion, in which he
took the kindeR: pains to heal the wound that he fuppof
ed I might have fuffcrcd. I am Dot Daturally infenfi
blc, and the fenfibilibcs that I had by nature have been
woncicrfully enhaaced by a loug fcries of thocla, given
to a frame of Derves that was never very athletic. I
feel accordingly, Whethcr painful or pleafant, in the ex
treme. Am eafily elevated, and eafily caLl down. The
frown of a critic freezes my poetical powers, and difcon
mges me to a degree that makes me aihamed of my
own wealmefs. Yet I prefently recover my confidence
again: The half of what you fo kindly fay in your lafi,
would at any time reLlore my fpints, and being faid by
you is infallible. I am not a{baBIed to confefs, that
having commem:ed an Authot", I am moLl abundantly
cietirous to fucceed as fuch. I ba'f}l! (what perbapz 10"
littleIlIlpHI MI! of) in m, "/lhlrl!, an ir!fi"ill!)hare of amDihon.
But with it, I have at the fame time, as you well lenow.
an equal {katc of difiidcnce. To this combination of
appotite qualities it ha"s been owing, that tilllate1y, I
ftole through life without undertaking any thing, yet al
ways wHiting to diR:ingui{b myfelf. At laR: I ventured.
'Ventured too if! the onlyp.th that, at fo late a period.
'Was yet open to me, and am determined, if God have
not determined otherwife, to work my way through the
obfcurity that has been fo long my portion, into notice.
Every thing, therefore, that feems to threaten this. m.y
favouri"te purpofe, with difappointment, afr"eCl:s me near
ly. I fuppofe that ill ambitious minds are in the fame
predicament. He who reeks dill:inCl:ion muLl be fenfible
or difapprobation exam}" in the fame proportion as he
'leiires applaufe. And now, my precious coulin, I have

I

I
I
I
I

I

.1
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nnfolded my heart to you in this particular, without a
(peck of diffimulation. Some people, and good people
too, would blame me, but you will not, and they I think
would blame without juft caufe. We certainly do not
honour God when we bury, or when we neglea: to im
prove as far as we· may, whatever talent he may have
beftowed on us, whether it be little or much. In natu
ral things, as well as in fpiritual, it is a never-failing
truth, that to him who hath, that is to him who occupies
what he hath diligently, and fo as to increafe it, more
{hall be given. Set me down therefore, my dear. fur an
induftrious rhymer, fo long as 1 {hall have the ability,
for in this only way is it poffible for me, fo far as I clln
fee, either to honour God, or ttl ferve man, or even to
ferve myfelf.

I rejoice to hear that Mr. Throckmorton wi!be1 to be
on a more intimate footing. I am {hy, and fufpe8 th'at
he is not very much otherwife, and the confequence bas
been that we have mutually wHhed an acquaintanct with
out being able to accomplilh it. .Bleffings on you for the
hint that you dropt on the fubjett of the boufe at Wefton,
for the burthen of my fong is, unce we iraTe met ct\te
again, let us ncver he feparated, as we have been, mort:.

WM. COWPEI..

L ETTER. LV.

To Lady HESKETa.

OUBY, May IS, 1786.
I HAVE at length, my couun, found my

way into my {ummer abode. I believe that I defcribed
it to you fome time fince, and will therefore now leave it
ondefcribed. I will only fay that I am writing in a

. band-box, fituated, at leaft in my account, delightfully,
.1tec;a.1Ife it bali a. window in 'Inc fide that opens into that
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orchard, through which, as I am titting here, I fhall fee
you often pafs, and which, thcn:fore, I already prefer to
all.the orchards tn the world. YOil do well to prepare
me for all pollible delays, becaufe in this life aU forts of
difappotntments are pofiible, and I !hall do well, if any
ruch delay of your journey fbould happen, to praaife that
lelfon of patience whith you inculcate. But it is a lef
fon which even with you for my teaclu:r, I fhall be flow
to learn. Being fure however that 'OU will not procraf
tinate without caufe, I will make myfelf as eaiy as I can
about it, and hope the bell:. To convince you how muc::h
I am under difcipline, and good advice, I will lay afide
a favourite meafure, influenced in doing fo by nothing
but the good fenfe of you·r contrary opinion. I had fet
my heart on meeting you at Newport. In my hall:e. to
fee you 011ce agaiJ1, I was willing to overlopk many awk
wardnelfes, I could not but forefee would attend it. I

• put them alide fo long as I only forefaw them myfelf,
but fince I find that you forefee them too, I can DO long- I'

er deal fo flightly with them. It is therefore determin-
ed that we meet at Olney. Much I thall feel, but I will
not die if I can help it, and I beg that you will take all t
pollible care to outlive it likewife., for I know what ilis 1
to be balked in the moment of acquifition, and thould be

. loth to know it again.
Lall Monday in the evening, we walked to Well:on.

according to our ufual cull:om. It happened, owing to a
mill:ake of time., that we fet out half an hour fooner than:
whal. This millakewe difcovered while we were in the
wildernefs ; fo, finding that we had time before us, as
they fay, Mrs. Unwin propofed that we fhould go into
the village, and take a view of the houfe that. I had jult
~rnentioned to you. We did fo, and found it fuch a one
as in moll refped's would fnit you well. But Motes
Brown, our vicar, who, as I tolcJ you, is in his eighty_
.6xtb year, is not bo1.1nd tQ die for that reafon. He faiicl
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himfelf, when he was here laft fammer, that ~ fbould
live ten yean longer, and for aught that appears, fo be
may. In whic:hcak,.for the fake of its near neighbour
hood to us, the Vicarage has charms for me, that no
other place can rival. Bat this, and a thoufand things
,more, fhan be talked {)ver when you come.

We have been indullrioufly cultivating our acquaint
ance with our Wellon neighbours., fince I wrOR laft,
'and they on their part have been equally diligent in the
fame caufe. I have a notion that we fhall all fuit
'\Vell. I fee much in them both that I admire. You
know perhaps that they are Catholics.

It is Il delightful bundle of praife, my couiin, that you
have fent me. All jafmine and lavender. Whoever the
lady is, {he has evidently an admirable pen, and a cuI
tiyated mind. Ifa perfon reads, it is no matter in what
language, and if the mimd be infonncd, it is no matter
whether tlmt mind belongs to a man or a W'Oman. The
tafte and the judgment will receive the benefit alike in
I>oth.-Long before the Talk was publifhed, I made an
experiment one day, being in a frolicHome mood, upoo
my friend :-We were walking in the gardea, aod coo
IRrfing on a fubjed fimilar to thefe lines :-

The few that pray at all, pray oft amifs,
And reeking grace t' improve th~ prefent good,

.'Would urge a wifer fuit than aiking more.

1 repeated them, and faid to him with an air of non·cha..
lance, .. Do you recoIled thofe lines? I have feen them
fomewhere, where are they?" He put on a confiderin.g
face, and after fome deliberation replied-co Oh, I will
tell you where they mull: be-in the Night-Thoughts."
I was glad my trial turned out fa well, and did not un
deceive bini. ' I mention this occurrence' only In can.
fimiation of the letter-writer's'opinion ; but at tb~ fame

., a
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time I do affun: you, on 111e faith of aa honell mIlD, that
I never in my life defigned an imitation of Young, er
of any other writer ; for mimicry· is my abhQnencc, at
leaft in poetry.

Mure yourfelf, my dearefi coutin, that both for yoW'
falee, fince you make a point of it, and for my own• .I
will be as philofophieally careful as poffible that thefe
~ne nerves of mine fhall not be beyond meafure agitated,
when you arrive. In truth, there is muea greater prot>.
ability that they will be benefitted, and greatly toQ.

Joy of heart, from whatever Qceafion it may arde, is the
bofi of all nervous mediciDes, aDd I fbould not wonder
if fuch a tum given to my fpiries. fbould have even a
lafiing effed:, of the moft advantageous kind, opQnthem.
You mull not imagine, neither, that I am on the wholA:
in any great. degree fubjefl to nervous affeCtions; occa
fionally I am, a1ld· have been thefe many years, much
liable to dejeflion. B.t at intervals, and fometimes fOl"
an interval of weeks, no creature would.fufpefr it. For
I have not that which commoBly is a fymptom of fueh a
c·afe, belonging to me : I mean extraordinary elevatiol1
in the abfmce f)f Mr. Blue-Devil. When I am in the
beft health, my tide of animal fprightlinefs Bows witla
great equality, fo that I am never, at any time, axalted
in proportion as 1 am foinetimes deprelfed. My depref.
fion has a caure, and if that canfe were-to eeafe, I fhould
be as cheerful thenceforth, and perhaps forever, as any
man need be. But as I have often faid, Mrs. Unwiu.
fhall be my expofitor.

Adieu, my beloved coulin. God grant that our
friendfhip, which, while we could fee each. other, never
fuffere~ a moment's interruption, and which. fo long ~
feparatlon has not' h In. ,In t e ea't abated, may glow In us to
our lail hour and b .

, e renewed III a better world, there
to be perpetuated forever.
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For you muft know that I ihowd not love you half fo
well, if I did not belieTe you would be my frieRd to
eternity. There is Dot room enough for friendthip to
unfold itfelf in full bloom, in fuch a nook of life as this.
Therefore I am, and muft, and will be,

Yours forever, W. C.

LETTER LVL

To Lady HESKETH.

OLNEY, May 29, 1786. .
THOU dear, ~omfortable coufin, whofe

letters among all that I receive, have this property pe
~uliarly their oWIrt that I expea them without trembling,
and never find any thing in them that does not give
me pleafure I for which, therefore, I would take nothing
in exchange that the world could give me, fave, and.
except that, for which I muft exchange them foon, (and
happy fhall I be to do fo) your own company. That,

.indeed, is delayed a little too long, to my impatience at
leaft it fee~s fo, who find the fpring, backward as it is,
too forward becaufe many of its beauties will have faded
before you will have an opportunity to fee them. We
took our cuftomary walk yefterday in the wildernefs at
Wellon, and faw with regret, the laburnums, fyringas,
and guelder-rofes, fome of them blown, and others j ull
upon the point of blowing, and could not help obferv_
ing-all thefe will be gone before Lady He1keth comes.
Still, however, there will be rofes, and jafmine, and
boney-fuckle, and fhady walks, and cool alcoves, and
you will partake them with us. But I Want you to
bave a ihare of every thing that is delightful here, and
cannot bear that the advance of the feafon ihould lleal
away a fingle pleafure before you can come to enjoy it.

Every day I think of you, and almoft all the dar
long; 1 will veuturC to faYJ that even IOU were never fo
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expeaed in your life. I called laft:- week at the ~a.

-kerf to fee the furniture of your bed, the fame ofwhich
had reached me. It is, I affure yoo. fuperb. of printed
-cotton, and the fubje& claffical. Every morning you
will open your eyes on PbeooD kpceling to Apollo, ed
imploring his father to grant him the condRa of his
chariot for a day. May your fieep be as found. as your
bed will be fumptuolU, and your nights, at leaft, will be
well provided for. -

I {hall fend up the fixth and fcvcnth books of the Il
iad fhortly. and fhall addrefs them to you. You will
forward them to the Gen«al. I long to {hew you my
-work{hop, and to fee you fitting OD the oppofite fide of
.y table. We {hall be as clofe packed as two wax 68'"
ures i.n an old fafuioned piaore frame. I am writing in
it now. It is the place in which I fabricate all my
nrfe in fummer time. I rore an hour fooner than
tJfual this morning. that I might finifh my fheet before
),reakfaR:, for I mull: ....rite this day to the General.

The grafs under my windows is all befpangled with
.....-drops. and the birds are tinging in the apple-trees
trDong the blolfoms. NeTer Poet had a more commo
dious oratory in which to invoke his mofe.

I have made your heart ache too often. my poor dear
coulin. with talking about my fits of dejedion. Some
thing has happened that has led me to me fubjea', or I
,,"ould have mentioned them more fparingly. Do not
fuppofe, or rufped. that I treat you ....ith referve. there is
nothing in which I am concerned that you fhall not be
made acquainted with. But the tale;s too long for a
letter. I will only add for your prefent fatisfaflion, that
tile caufe is n1>t exterior, that it is not ....ithin the, reach
ftf human aid, and that yet I haTe a hope myfelf, and
:Mrs. Unwin a -ftrong perfuafiun, of its removal.- I a.
indeed even' now, and have been for aconfiduable
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time, {enlible of a. change for the better, and eIp~a, with
good reafon, a comfortable lift from yOIL Guefs tlten,
my beloved coufm, with what wi{hes I look forward to
the time of your arrival, from whofe coming I promife
myfelf, not only pleafure, but peace of mind, at leaft an
additional {hare of it. At prefent it is an uncertain and
tranlient gueft with me, but the joy with which I {hall
fee and converfe with you at Olney, may, perhaps, make
it an abiding one.. W. C.

==-
LETTER LVlt

To Lady HESKETH.
OLNEY, June 4and 5, 1786•

AH! my coufin, you begin already to fear
and· quake. What a hero am. 1. compared with you.
I have no fears ofyou. On the contrarJ, am as bold as
a lion. I willi that yoUI' carriage were. ev:en now at. tl1e
door. You {hould foon fee with. how much cour.age I
would face you. But what caufe have you for fear ?
Am I not your coufin, with whom you have wandered
in the fields of Freemantle, and at Bevis's mount? Who
ufed to r~ad to you, to laugh with you, till our fides
have ached, at any: thing, or nothing? And am I in
thefe refpeas at all altered? You will not find me fo,
but jull: u ready to laugh and to wander as you ever
knew me. A cloud perhaps may come over me now
and then, for a few hours, but from clouds I was never
exempted. And are not you the identical coWin with
whom I have performed all thefe £eats.? The very Har
riet whom I faw, for the lidl time, at De Grey's, in
Norfolk l1:reet? (it was on a Sunday, when you came
with my uncle and aunt to drink tea there, an.d I bad
dined there, and was jull: going back to Wefi~infter.)

1£ there things are fa, and I am fure. that IOU c.anD.Qt.
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gainfay a fyllable of them all, then this confequence fol
lows; that I do not promife myfe1f mOTe pleafure from
your company than I fhall be fure to find. Then you
are my coulin in whom I always delighted, and in
whom I doubt not that I fhall delight, even to my lateft
hour. But ihis wicked coach-maker has funk my fpi
rits. What a miferable thing it is to depend, in any
degree, for the accomplifhmeBt of a wifh, and that willi

, fo fervent, on the punBuality of a creature, who I fup
pofe was never punBual in his life! Do tell him, my
dear, in order to quicken him, that if he performs
his promife, he {hall make my coach when I want one,
and that if he performs it not, I will mo!\: affuredly em
ploy fome other man.

The Throckmortons fent a Bote to invite us to dinner
-we went, and a very agreeable day we had. Ther
made no fufs with us, which I was heartily glad to {=,
fOr where I' giye trouble I am fure that I cannot be wel-
come. Themfelves, and their Chaplain, and we, wete 'I
all the party. After dinner we had much cheer-
ful and pleafant tallt, the particulan of which might not
perhaps be fo entertaining upon paper, therefore, all but
one, I will omit, and that I win mention only became it
'\'lin of itfelf be fufficient to give you an infight imo their
opinion on a very important fnbje&-their own religion.
I happened to fay, that in all profeffions and trades, man
kind'affeaed an air olmyftery. Phyficians, I obferved,
in particular, were objeBs of that remark, who perfift in
prefcribing in Latin, many times no doubt to the hazard
of a patient's life, through the ignorance of an apothe-
cary. Mr. Throckmorton affented to what I fuid, and
turning to his Chaplain, to my infinite furprize, obft"-
cd to him, co That i/ j'!fl QI tlbfurd IJJ ourpraying ill La/i,,!'
I could have hugged him for his liberality, and freedom

. from bir0try, but thought it rather lUore decent to Itt
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the matter pafs without any vifible notice. I therefore
heard it with pleafure, and kept my pleafure to myfe1f.
The two ladies in the mean time were t~te-a-t~te in the
drawing room. Their converfation turned prin<:ipally
(as I afterwards learned from Mrs. Unwin) on a maG:
delightful topic, viz. myfelf. In the firft place, Mrs.
Throckmorton admired my book. from which {he quot
ed by heart more than I could repeat, though I fo lately
wrote it. In £hart, my dear, I cannot proceed to relate
what {he faid of the book, and the book's Author, for
that abominable modefty that I cannot even yet get rid of.
Let it [u£lice to fay, that you, who are difpofed to love
every body,- who fpeaks kindly of your coufin, will cer
tainly love Mrs. Throckmorton, when you thall be told
what {he faidof him, and that you will be told is equal
ly certain, becaufe it depends on Mrs. Unwin. It is a
very convenient thing to have a Mrs. Unwin, who will
t.ell you many a good and long ftory for me, that I am
not able to tell for myfel£. I am however not at all in
arrears to our neighbours in the matter of admiration
apd efteem, but the more I know, the more I like them,
and have nearly an affection for them both. I am de
lighted that the Talk has fo large a {hare of the approba
tion of your fenlible Suffolk friend.

I received yefterday, from the General, another let
ter of T. S. an unknown auxiliary having fl:arted up
in my behalf. I believe I lhallieave the bufinefs of an
fwering to him, having no leifure myfelf for controverfy.
He lies very open to a very effectual reply.

My deareft coufin, adieu! I hope to write to you b»t •
once more before we meet. But Oh! this coach-maker,
and Oh! this, holiday week!

. Yours, with impatient defire to fee you,
W. COWPER.
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I.ETTER. LVItt.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

MY J)u:a "UEIID, OLNEY, June'9, 178~.

TH£ little time tbat I can devote to ant
otlter purpofe than that of poetry, is, as you may flIp
pofe, ftolen. 1I0mer is urgent. Much is done, but
much remains undone, and no fchool-boy -is more allen·
live to the performance of liis daily talk than I am.
You will therefore excufe me, if at prefent, I am both
unfrequent and lhort.

The paper tells ine that the Chancellor has relapfed,
and I am tnily fotry to hear it. The firll attack WaJ

dangerous, 'but a fecond muft be more formidable ftin.
It is not probable that I lhould ever hear from him
again, if he furvive ; yet, of the much that I lhould
have felt for him, had our connexion never been 'int~

rupted~ 1 Rill feel much. Every body 'will feel the lofs
of a man whofe abilities have made him of fuch general
importance.

t corre{pond again with Colman, and upon th~ moll:
friendly footing, and find in his inftance, and in fame
others, that an intimate intercourfe which has been only
cafuallyfufpended, not forfeited on either fide by outrage.
is capable not only of revival, but improvement.

I had a letter fame time fince that gave me great pleat- \
nrc, from your lill:er Fanny. Such notices from old "
friends are always pleafant, and of {uch pleatures t have
received many lately. They refrefh the t"etnembrance
ot early days, and make me young agaln. The noble in-
ftitutlon of the Nonfenfe Club will be forgotten, when I
we are gone, who compofed it; but 1 often think of your
moll: heroic- Iln8, wrltten at one of our meetings, and ef-
pecially think of it when I am tranllating Homer:

" To whom replied the Devil yard-Iong-tail'd."
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'1'hm i\(!Ver 'Was any thing more truly Grecian, than
'that triple epithet, and were it poffible to iRtroduce it
into either Iliad or Odyffey, I fhould certainly {teal it. .

I am now Bullied with expectation of Lady Hefketh,
'Who fpends the fummer with us. We hope to fee her
next week. W~ ha.ve found admirable Jodgings both
·for bl:r and her fuite, and a ~aker in this town, Rill
more admirable th;J.n they, who, ali -if he loved her as
much as I do, furuiilies them f9r her with real cl!Jgance.

w.e.

LETTER. LlX.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

OLM EY, June 9, 11161.
MY tiear conlin's arrival has, as it could _

ttot rail to do, made us happier than we ever ~re at
·Olney. Her great kindn.efs in giving us her company, is
'a cordial that I {hall feel the effect of, not only while {he
is bel'e, but while I live.

Olney win not be much l~ngeT the place of our habita
'tion. At a "illage, tWO miles dil'l:ant, we ha-ve hited a
houfe of Mr. Throckmorton. a much better than we oc
cupy at prefent, and yet not more expenfive. It is fitu
.ted very ncar to our maR agreeable laMdlord, and his
~eeable-pleafure.ground.s. In him, and in his wife, we
BtaI1.6nd fucb cotppaoions as will always malte 'the time
.pafs pleafantly:, '1rilile th~ 'are .in 'the cQuntry, Qrid his
~nds mill. d"ol'ld us good air, and good walking room
:inll:hcllwinter i t\Vt) adYantages which we have no(enjoyed
_Olney, whe.e I Alr\'e ,no neighbOtlr with "'hoh1 1 can
!ConV'llrfe, and where, {e,-en IftDl\ths in the year, I have
~n"iI1!prifoneti by d11't1· atW. iWJpalfable 'Ways, 'till both
emy heald1, and -M'!'s. Unwin's', have fuft'ercd materially.
YOLo I. Q., ,
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Homer i. enr importunate, and will not CufFer me to
fpend half the time with my diftant friends that I woul~

Iladly give them. W. C.
~

LETTER. LX.

To JOSEPH HILL, Erq.

OLlfIY, oa. 6, 1 78f.
YOU have not heard, I fuppofe, that the

ninth book of my tranfiation is at the bottom of the
Thames. But it is even fo. A norm overtook it in its
way to IGnglt.on, and it funk together with the whole
cargo of the boat in which it was a palfenger. Not fig
uratively forefhowing, I hope, by its fubmerfion, the fate
of all the reR:. My cnd and generous coufin; who
leaves nothing undone, that fhe thinks can conduce to
my comfort, encouragement, or convenience, is my
tranfcriber alfo. She wrote the copy, and fie will have"
to write it again.-Herl, therefore, is the damage. 1
have a thoufand reafons to lament that the "time ap
proaches when we muR: lofe her. She has made a win
terly Cummer a moR: delightful Olle. but the winter itfelf
'We m.uft {pend without her.

w. C.

'l"he letters, which I have juR: imparted to my reader,
exhibit a piCture fo minute, and fo admirable, of the life,
the lludies, and the aH'eaions of Cowper" dining the pe
riod to which they relate, that they require no comment
"from his biographer. They. mull render all who read
them intimately acquainted with the writer, and the
refult of {uch intimacy mull be, what it is at once m,
duty and my delight to promote, an increafe of 'public
afFe~lion for his enchanting charaaer, an effe<!t:, which
all his pofthumous compofitio11li are el:cellently fllited to
extenli and confirm. ".

"

I

j
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It is now incumbent on me to relate the confequences
.r a vifit, fo fondly exped:ed by the Poet, and happily
productive 0f a change in his local fituation.

It does not always happen, when the heart and fancy
have indulged themfelves, with {uch fervency, in a prof
peB: of delight, from the renewed fociety of a long ab
rent friend, it does not always happen, that the pleafare,
on its arrival, proves examy what it promifed to be 9D

its approach. But in the prefent cafe, to the honoar of
the two friends concerned, the delightful vifion was fol
lowed by a reality of delight. Cowper was truly happy
in receiving, and fettling his beloved, though long UR

leen, relation, as his neighbour; fOe was comfortably
lodged in the Vicarage of Olney, a manGon fo near to his
nfidence, and fo commodious from the privne comm~

aication between their two houfes, that the long feparat
ed, and moft feafonably re-united frienes, here enj~yed

all the eafy intercourfe of a domefiic union.
Cowper derived from this fortunate event not only' the

advantage of daily converfation with another cultivated
mind, in affetlionate unifon with his own, but, as his new
Jleigh~our had brought her carriage and horfes to.Olney,
he was gradually tempted to furvey. in a wider range.
the face of a country, tbat he loved. and to mix a little
more with its moft worthy inhabita~s. His life had
been fo retired at Olney, that he had not even extended
his excurfions to the neighbouring t~wn of Newport-Pag
nell. in the coune of many years ; but the convenience
of a carriage induced him, in Augufi. to vifit Mr. Bull,
who reuded there-the friend to )Thofe alliduous atten
tion he had felt himfelf much obliged in a feafon of
mental depreffion. A few letters of Cowper to this gen
tleman are fo expreffive of cordial efteem, and fo agree-

I
. ably il~uftrate the charaaer of each, that I !hall take

" this opportunity of making a 1hort {election ,from the
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private papers, of which the kindnef.s of the PcrfOllt te
whom they are addreffed, has enabled me to avail m,..
{elf. When Cowper publifhed the fit'ft volume of his
poems, Mr. Bull wrote to him on the occafion: The>
anfwer of the Poet, March 24, J 78zp I referve £or a fu
lUre part of my work. A fubfequent 1ener, dated 000
ber 27th, in the fame year, opens with this lively para
graph :-

• Mon amiable and tres cher Ami,
.. It is not in the poWer of chaifes or chariots, to.

catty you, where my affetl:ions will not follow you ; if I
heard, that you were gone to finifh your' days in the
Moon, I fhould not love you the lefs; but !bould contenr
plate the place of your abode, as often as it appeared ill
the h~avens, lU1d fay, Farewel, my {riend, forever! Loft,
but not forgotten! Live happy in thy lantern, and
{make the remainder of thy pipes in peace f Thou art
rid of earth, at leaft of all its cares, and fa far can I re
joice in thy removal; and as to the CMeS, tha~ are to be
found in the Moon, I am refolved to {uppofe them
lighter than thofe below-heavier they can hardly be."

The letter clofes with a {entence that afcertains the
date of thofe tratl{1ations from the pOetry of Madame
Guion, which I have already mentioned, as executed at
the requell. of Mr. Bull. "Madame Guion is fini!bed,
but not quite tranfcribed." In a fuhfequent letter he
{peaks of thefe, and of other poems. I hanfcribe the
pafI'age, and a prec~ding paragraph, in which he expa
tiates on thunder fiorms with the fp.elings of a Poet, and
with his ufual felicity of expreffion.-" I was always an
admirer of thunder fiorms,. even before I knew whofe

I .
voice I heard in them; but efpeeially an admirer of
thunder roIling over the great waters. ''there is fo'me
thing fingularly majeftic ill the foundof it at fea, where.
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,

the eye and the ear have unintctTUpted .()pponunity bf
obfervation. and the concavity above being made {pa
cious, reftec9:s it with more advantage. I have confe
quently envied you your fituation, and the enjoyment of
thofe refreihing breezeS, that belong to it. We have in
deed been regaled with fome of thefe burfts of etherial
mufic. The- peals have been as loud by the report of a
gentleman, who lived many years in the Weft-Indies, as
were ever heard in thofe iflands, and the flaihes as fplen.
dilll; but when the thunder preaches, an horizon bound
ed by the ocean is the only founding board."

.. I have had but little leifure, Llrange as it may feem,
and that little I devoted for a month after your depart
ure, to Madame Guion. I have made fair copies of all
the pieces I ha'te produced on this lall: occafion, and
will put them into your hands, when we meet. They
are yours, to fene you as you pleafe; you may take and
leave as you like, for my purpofe is already ferved j they
have amufed me, and! have no further demand upon
them: The lines upon Friendihip, however, which were
not fuffieiently of a piece with the other£, will not now
be wanted. I have fome other little things, which I
will communicate, when time filall ferve j but I cannot
DOW tranfcribe them."

What the Author here modeftly calls" the lines on
Friendihip," I regard as one of the moLl admirable
among his minor poems. Mr. Bull, who has been in.
duced to print the tran{]ations from Madame Guion, by
an apprehenfion of their being furreptitiou{]y and inaccu.
rately publiihed, has inferted there ftanzas on Friend.
1hip, in the little volume that he has recently imparted
to the public, from the prefs of Newport.Pagnell; but
as the Poem is fingularly beautiful, and feems to have
~een re-touched by its Author, with an attention propor·

~a



tioned to its· merit, I fhal1 introduce it here in a correa
cd ftate, and notice web nriations as I fiud iD the two
copies before me.

•

II. LIFE OF COWPEL

ON FRIENDSHIP.

Amicitia Dili inter bonos dI'e non poten. Clcno..

==
·1.

WHAT virtue can we name, or grace,
:But men llnqualified and bafe,

Will boafi it their polfeffion 1
Profufion apes the noble part
Of liberality of heart,

And dulnefs of difcrecion.

II.

•

:But as the gem of richeft coft
Is ever counterfeited moil: ;

80 always imitation
Employs the utmoll: {kill {he can,
To counterfeit the faithful maD,·

The friend of long duration.

VARIATIO NS•

~-1. What virtue; or what mental grace.

It-I. If every poli~'cl gem we find,
rnuminating heart or mind,
. Provoke to imitatioD,

No wonder friendlhip docs the fame.
That jewel of the purefi flame,

·Or ratha confiellatiOD,
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Ill.

Some will pronounce me too fcY'tte,
But long experience fpeaks me clear.

Therefore, that cenfure (corning,
I will proceed to mark the fD.elves,
On which fo many dalh themfclvelt

And give the fimple warning.

IT.

Youth, unadmonilh'd by a guide-,
Will troll: to any fair outfide :

An error, foon correaed 1
For who, but learn" with riper years.
That man, when (moocheR: he appear,..

Is moR: ttl be fufpe£l:ed ?

v.

But here again a danlrCT lielll ;
Left, thus deluded by onr eyes,

And taking tralh for trearun,
We fhould, when undeceiv'd, conclude
Friendfhip imaginary good,

A mere Utopian pleafurll.

VARIATIONS.

m.-No knave, but boldly will pretend
The requifites that fonn a fIiend,

A real and a found one;
Nor any fool he would decei"e,
But prove as ready to believe,

And dream, that he has found one.

N _I. Candid, and generou&, and jufr,
~. Boys care bllt little, whom they trulb

:v.-~ Lefr, having mifemploy'd our eye.,
40 We ihould unwarily conclude
S. Friendiliip a falfe ideal good.

. ...,
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VI.

An a.cquifitioD rather rare
Is yet no fubjefl of defpair :

Nor {bould it feem dillrefsfuJ.
If either on forbidden ground,
Or where it was not to be found,

We fought it unfuccefsfuL

VII.

No friendfbip win abide the teft.
That Rands on fordid intereft

And mean felf-Iove ereaed ;
Nor fuch, as. may awhile fubfi&
'Twin fenfualiR and fenfualill;

For vicious ends connefled.

YIII.

Who hopes a friend, fhould have a heart
Hiurl'elf, well furniih'd for the part,

And ready on occafion
To fhew the virtue that he reeks.
For, 'tis an union. that befpeaks

A juft reciprocation..

V AIlIA TI 0 NS.

V1.-3. Nor is it wife complaining,
6. We fought without attaining;

YlI.--5. Between the fot and fenfuallil:,

VIII-Who feeb a friend, lhould come diIpoe'\l
. T' exfu"bit in full "loom difdos'd.

The graces and the beauties,
That form the charad:er he feeb,
For 'tis an union that hefpeab

Reciprocated duties.
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• • 1%.

A fretful temper will divide
The clofell knot that may be tied,

By ceafelcfs fharp COtToUcm :
A temper pafiionatc and fierce
May fuddenly your joys difpcrfc

At fmc immeme aploiWn.

J:..

In vain the talkative unite
With hope of permanent delight :

The fecret juft committed
They drop, through mere clouc to prate;.
Forgetting its important weight,

And by them£c1vCI. outwitted..

Xlv.

How bright fee'er the profpcft feeDH,

All thoughts offriendfuip are bl.1t~

If envy chance to creep in.
An envious man, if you fl1Cceed,
May prove a dang'rous foe indeed,

But not a friemi, worth keeping.

VARIATION-il.

Mutual attentiOn I. implied,
And equal trud. on either 64c!i

And conllantly fupportcd:
'Tis CenfcleC. arrogance, t' acc:afc
Another of liniller views,

Our own aa much di/lorted.

But will tineerity Cuffiee 1
It is indeed above all price',

And muft be Iftade the baGs j

But every virtue of the Coul
Mull eonmtute the charming whole,

All {hiDing in thc. piacc..
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XII.

Iu envy pines at good poffefs'd,
So jealoufy looks forth diftufs'd,

On good that fcems approaching i
And, if fuccefs his: fteps attend,
Difcerns a rival in a friend,

And hates him for encroaching.

XIII.

lienee anthon of illuftrioul name..
Unlefs belied bJ common fame,.

Arc fadly prone to quarrel;
To dce~ the wit a friend difplays
So much of lofs to their own praife.

And pluck each other's laurel..

XI~•

.Ii man,_ reDown'd for repartee,.
Will feldom fcrupic to make free

With friendfhip's linell feeling f

Will thrull: a dagger at your breaft,.
And tell you, *twas a fpedal jeft,

By way of balm for healing.

XT.

• :Beware of tattlers! keep your ear
Clofe-ftopt againft the tales they bear,.

Fruits of their own invention·!
The feparation of chieffriends
Is what their kindnefs moft intends ;,

~heir fport is your dHfenfion.

. V A R lA.T ION S.

XIV.-.\'• .And fay be w.ounded YQU iD jclt..
XV. Whocvlll' keeps an 'OpeD ear

For tattlers.1rill be fare to bear·
The trumpet of iowicmie..
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xv••

Friendlhip, that wantonly admits
A joco-ferious play of wits

In brilliant altercation,
Is union fuch, as indicates,
l.ike band-in.halld infurance-plates,

Danger of c:on.6agratioD.

xv.• I"
Some fickle creatures boall a foul
True as the needle to the pole;

Yet fhifting, like the weather,
The needl.'s conllancy forego
For any novelty, and Ihow

Its variations rather.

X"UI.

lnfenfibility makes fome
Unfeafonably deaf and dumb,

When moll you need their pity.
"Tis waiting, till the tears thall fall
From Gog and Magog in Guil~

Thofe playthings of the city.-

• TIW WlII writlcD before the retllcwal of them.

VAR.IATIONS.

MpcrUOI1 is the babbler's trade,
To lifteD i. to lend him. aid,

ADd roih into contention.
XVI-I. A fneDclihip, that in freqllcnt fir.

Of contrQvcrtial rage emits
Thc Cparks of 4iCputatiod,

XVII-3. Their humout yet Co vanOlJl,
They manifel1 thcir whole life thl'Oll&la
The: needlc's de-.iatiol1 re.

. 'J1acir love i. Co. preea~_

-~
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XIX.

The great and fma1l1Mlt raftly meet
On terms of amity complete;

Th' attempt would fCllrce be madder,
Should any, from the bottom, hope
At one huge Gride to reach the top

Of an ere6led laddel'.

Courtier and patriot cannot mix
Their het'rogeneous politics

Without an effervefcence,
Such as of falts with lemon-juice,
But which is rarely know t' induce,

Like that, a coalefcence.

XXI.

Religion fbould extingu.iili llrife, _
And make a calm of human life.

But even thofe who differ

'VAR.IATIONS.

XIX.-!. 1'1ebei.aM mull: itirrClldar,
And yield" fo much to noblc folk,
It i. combining firc with fmoke,

Obfcurity with {plc.dour.
Somc arc fo placid and. U:~IJ'.
(AI Irilh bog8 lIIC al_Y8grr.ell)

They Ilec;p felll,re frCHU wak.ipg.
And.art iwlcc:d a bog thai:' beatil
YOllr unparticipat.cd cares

Unmov'd, u4 w.ithOlit qUaking.

XX.--4. Likc tlmt of falta with lemon-juieej
Which dee. not yet likc that pr~ucCl

A friendly. l:oalcieenc:e.

'CXI.--4· On pointe, whkhGod has'lcft at 'fJge.
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Only on topics left at large,
How fiercely will they meet and charge !

No combatants are friff'er.

](1[11.

To prove. alas"! my mam Intent.
Needs no great coft of argument,

No cutting and ·contriving.
Seeking a real friend we feem
T' adopt the chemift's golden dream,

With, frilliefs hGpe of thriving.

XXIII.

Then judge before you choofe your man,
As circumfpea:ly as you can.

And, having made eled:ion,
.See. that no difrefpect: of yours.
Such, as a friend but ill endures,

Enfeeble his a1Fect:ion.

V A R I A T ~o.N S.

XXll.-r. To prove at Ian my main intent,
Needs no expenfe of argument,
Sometimet the faulfis aU your OWll,

Slime blemilh in due time lIIatic kno_
By trefpafs or omiBion :

SometimC=1 oeeation bringt to light
Our friencl's defea,long hid from tight.

And even from fufpicion.
xxm.-r. Then judge yourfelf, 3ncl prove your ma••

4. Beware, no negiigenee of youn
That feeretl are a faercd trull,
That friends Ihou\d be Gncere and jun.

That eonnancy befits them,
Arc obfervati~on the rol"e,
That favour much of common-place,

Anll aU the worW admit. them.
VOL. L ~

•
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nl'Y.
It is not timber,. lead, and Qone.
An architea requires -alone,

To 6nifh a great building:
The palace were but half complete,
Could he by any chance forget

The carving and the gilding.

xxv.
As fimilarity r£ milicI,
Or fomething not to be defin'd,

Firft rivets our attention;
So, manners decent and polite,
The fame we pra&is'd llt firft fight,

Muft fave it from dec1enfion•

XXVI.

The man who hails you Tom, or Jack, .
And proves by thumping ~n your back

His feofe of your great merit,
Is ruch a (riend $at one had need
Be very much his friend indeed,

To pardon, or to hear it.

•

XXVII.

Some friends make this their prudent: plan
Say little, and hear all you can,

Safe policy, but hateful!

J

VARIATIONS.

XXIV.--I. But 'tis not timber. lead, IUld ftone,
3. To finifh a fine building.
S. If he could po'flibly forget,

XXV.--3- Firft fixes our attention.
XXVl.--I. The man that hail. you Tom or Jack,

And proves by thumps upon your back,
How he cftec:ms yoarmerit.

XXVlI.-l. Some ad upoa thi. prudent plaa-
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So barren fanlk imbibe the {how'r,
But render neither fruit nor flow'r,

Unpleafant and uBgrateful.

:n:v11 I.

"rhey whifper trivial things, and flllall ;
But to communicate at all

Things ferious, deem improper.
Their feculence and froth they {how,
But keep their beft contents below,

Julllike a fimm'ring copper.

:n:I%.

Thefe famples (£Or alas I at tall
Thefe are but famples, and a talle

Of evils, yet unmention'd)

VARIATIONS.

XXVlII.--The man (J truft) if fuy to me,
Shall find me as rd'erv'd as he.

No fubterfuge or pleading,
Shloll win my confidence again,
1 will by no means entertain

A Cpy on my proceeding.
XXlX.--Purfue tl}e Cearch and you will Blld

Good Cenfe uulltnowl~dge of mankiDd,
The Dobldl: frieadiliip enr 1hoWll
The Saviour's hillory makes known, -

Though fome have; turn'd and turn'd it,
And (whcther being cra£'d, 01' blind,
Or feeking with a bias'd mind)

Have not (it feems) difcern'd it.
o FrienQlhip, if my foul forego
Thy dear delights, while here below,

To mortify and grieve me,
May I myfelfat lall: appear,
Unworthy, bafe, and infincerc,

Or may my fdend deceive me!

•
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May prove the talk, a talk indeed'.
In which 'tis muc:h if we fuc:c:eed:.,

However well intention'd,

%X%.

Purfue the theme, and you fhall finct
A difc:iplin'd and furnilh'd mind

To be at leaft expedient;
And, after ~mming all the reft.
Religion ruling in the breaR

A principal ingredient.

XXXI.

True Friendlhip :has in ChorL a grace
More than terrellrial in its face,

• That proves it Heaven.defcended.
Man's love ofwoman not fo pure~

• Nor when fincereft, fo fecure.
To lall till life is ended.

Thi.. fprightly little Poem c:ontaitts the elfenc:e of alii
that has been [aid on this intcrefting [ubject, by the beLl
writers of different countries. It is pleafing to reaca.
that a man. who entertained [uch refined ideas of friend
fhip, and exprelfcd them [0 happily, was fingularly for
tunate in this very importat'lt article of human life. In-
deed he was fortunate in this refpect to fuch a degree,
that Providence feems to ha.ve fupplied him moll unex
pectedly, at different periods of his troubled exillence,
wi~ exaaIy fuch friends, as the peculiar exigencies of
his fituation required. _ The truth of this remark ilO
exemplified in the feafona!>le affill:anc:e, that his tender-
fpirits derived from the kindnefs ofMrs. Unwin, at Hun.

p7S__••"llp2:2:,don; of Lady Aullen and Lady He1keth, at Olney_

1

I

I

I
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and of his young kinfman in Norfolk, who will fooD at
trad: the notice, and obtain the efteem of my reader, a.s
the affed:ionate fuperintendent of Cowper's declining
days. To the honour of human nature, and of the pre- .
!ent times, it will appear, that a fequefiered Poet, prc
eminent in genius and calamity, was beloved and affiLl:
ed by his friends of both fexes, with a purity of :l:eal,
and an inexhauftible ardour of affettion, more refem
bling the friendthip of the heroic ages, than the precari

.GW attachments of the modem world.
The vifit of Lady Hefketh, to Olney, led to ·a very

favourable change in the refidence of Cowper. He had
now palfed nineteen years in a fcene that was far from
fuiting him. The honfe he inhabited looked on a mar
ket-place, and once in a feafon of illnefs, he was fo ap- .
prehenfive of being incommoded by the bulHe of a fair,
that he requefied to lodge, for a fingle night, under the
roof of his friend, Mr. Newton; and he was tempted, by
tbe more comfortable fitllation of the vicarage, to re- .
main fourteen months in the houCe of his b~evolent

neighbour. His intimacy with this venerable Divine
was fo great, that Mr. Newton has defcribed it in the
following remarkable terms, in Memoirs of the Poet,
which affedion induced him to begin, but which the
troubles and infirmities of very advanced life, have
obliged him to relinquith. . ,.

"For nearly twelve years we were feldem feparated
for {even hours ata time, when we wer~ .. awake, and at
home :-The firft fix I paffed in daily.. admiring, and
.aiming to imitate him: during the fecond fix, I walked
penfivc1y with him in the valley of the fhado~ of
.death."

Mr. Newton records, with a becoming fatisfaClion, the
evangelical charity of his friend: .. He loved the poor,"
(fays hill devout Memorialift:) "He often vilited them

.. z
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in their cottages, convened with them in the motI ccnr- •
defccIiding marmer, fympathized .-ith them, counfelled
and comforted them in thefr dillretfes; and thofe, who
were ferioufly difpofed, were often cheered, and animar-
ed, by his prayers ,"-After the removal of Mr. New.

'ton to London, and the departure of Lady AuRen, 01'-
'ney had no particular attractions for Cowper; and L~
'dy Hefketh was happy in promoting the projea, whicJll
had occurred to him, of removing' with Mrs. Unwin, to
the near and pleafant village of Wellon. A feene high-
ly favourable to his health and amufement t For, with a
very comfortabl~ manfion, it afforded him a garden,
and a field of confrderable extent, which he delighted to

'cultivate and embellifh. With thefe he had advantages
Rill more defirable-eafy, perpetual ace-efs to the fpa-
cious and tranqlnl pleafure grouRds of his accomplifhed
and benevolent landlord, Mr. Throckmorton, whofC
neighbouring boufe f1!pplied him with fociety peculiarly

,fuited to his gentle and delicate fpirrt.
He removed from Olney to Wellon, in Novembe1',

.1786. The coune of his life in his new fitUQtion (the
{pot moft,...-pleafing to his fd.nc y! } will be bell defcribed

.by the fubfequent feries CiJf his- letters 110 that amiabh:
relation, to whom he confidered himfelf as particularl,.
'indebted for this improvement in his domellic fcenery.
With thefe I thall occafionaUy conneB' a feleaion of his
letters to particular friends, and particularly the letters
addretfed to one of his moll intimate correfpondents, who
happily commenced an acquaintance with the Poet, is
the beginning of the yeu 17£t7. I add, with p1eafurcr,
the name of Mr. Rofe, the barrater, whore friendlhip 1
was fo fortunate as to {bare, by meeting him at Wellon,
in a fubfequent period, and whom I tnllautly learnt to
regard by finding that he held very julHy a place of~
,"oLl dcfirable dlftinClion iu the bean of CuwjlCs.
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LETTEll LXL

illS

To Lady HESKETH.
WESTON LODGE, Noy. 26th, 1786.

IT is my birth-day, my beloved coutin.
and I determin~ to employ a part of it, that it may not
be defiitute of feRivity. in writing to you. The dark•
.thi·~k fog that has obCcured it, would have been a bur
then to me at Olney. but here I have hardly attended to
it. The neatneCs and CnugneCs of our abode. compen

, fates all the drearineCs of the feaCon, and whether the
.ways are wet or dry, our houCe at leaR is always warm
and commodious. Oh! for you, my coulin, to partake
there comforts with us! I will not begin already to teaze
you upon that Cubjea. but Mrs. Unwin remembers to
have heard from your own lips, that you hate London
in the fpring. Perhaps. therefore, by that time, you
may be glad to eCcape from a fcene which will be every
day growing more difagreeable. that you may enjoy
the comforts of the Lodge. You well know that the
beft houfe has a defolate appearance, unfurnifhed.·
This howe accordingly, tince it has been occupied by us,
and our Meu!JIu,· is as much fuperior to what it wal
wIlen you faw it. as you can imagine. The parloqr is
even elegant. When I fay that the parlour is elegant, 1
do not mean to infinuate that the Rudy is not fo. It is
neat, warm, and filent, and a much better Rudy than 1
de[erve. if I do not produce in it. an incomparable
TranGation of Homer. I think every day of thofe
lines of Milton, and congratulate myfelf on having ob
tained, before I am quite fuperannuated, what he feems
Ilotto have hoped for [ooner.

co; And may at length my weary age,
Find 'out the peaceful hermitage !"
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For if it is not a hennitage, at leall it is a much better
thing, and you muA: always underA:and, my dear, that
when Poets talk of cottage!», hermitages, and fuch like
things, they mean a houfe with fix !allies in front, two
comfortable parlours, a fmart flair-cafe, and three bed
cliambers of convenient dimenfions; in {hart, exa~Uf
ruch a houre as this.

The Throekmortons continue the moA: obliging neigh
bours in the world. One morning laft week, they bam
went with me to the Cliffs-a fcene, my dear, in which
you would delight beyond meafure, but which you can
not vifit except in the fpring or autumn. The heat of
rammer, and the clinging dirt of winter, would dellroy
you. What is called the Cliff, is no cliff, nor at allliki:
one, but a beautiful terrace, {loping gently down to the
Oufe, and from the broW' of which, though not lofty,
you have a view of fnch a valley, as makes that which
you fee from the hills near Olney, and which I have
!lad the honour to celebrate, an affair of no confidera
tion.
. Wintry as the weather is, do not fufpeB: that it can

'nes me. I ramble daily,· and every day change my
ramble. Wherever I go, I find fhort grafs under mf
feet, and when I have tral"elled perhaps five miles, come
borne with !hoes not at all too dirty for a drawing-room.
i was pacing yefterday under the elms, that fUITound

~
field in which /lands the great alcove, when lifting
eyes I faw two black genteel figures bolt through

a edge into the path where I was walking. You guefs
already who they were, and that they could be nobody
but our neighbours. They ha~ feen me from a hill
at a· &fl:ance, and had traver[eq 'itgreat turnip-field to
get at me. You fee therefore, my dear, that I am in
fame reque/l. Alas! in too much· requeft with fome
people. The veries of Cadwallader have found me
"-t laft•.
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w.e.

I am charmed with your account of our little coulin
at Kenlington. If. the world does not {pail him hereaf
ter, he will be a valuable man.

Good night. and may God blefs thee.

LETTER LXII.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, Dec. 4, 1786.

1 SENT you, my dear, a melancholy let.
ter. and I do not know that I fhall now fend you one
..ery Wllike it. Not that any thing occurs in confe
quence of our late IOOs, more aflliCtive than was to be
expetled, but the mind does not perfeCtly recover its
~ne after a fhock like that which has been felt fa lately.
This. I obferve. that though my experience has long
fince taught me that this world is a world of fhadows,
and that it is the more prudent, as well as the more
Chriftian courfe, to polTefs the comforts that we find in
it. as if we polTelfed them not, it is no eafy matter to re
duce this doCtrine into praClice. We forget that that God
who gave it, may. whe,n he pleafes. take it away; and
that perhaps it may pleafe him to take it at a time when
we Ieaft expetl it, or are leaft difpofed to part from it.
Thus it has happened in the prefent cafe. There never
was, a moment in Unwin's life. when there feeme.d to be
more urgent want of him, than the moment in which he
died. He had attained to an age. when. if they are at
any time ufeful, men become more ufeful to their fami
lies, their friends, and;the world. His parifh began to
feel, and to "be fenfible of the advantages of his miniftry.
The clergy around him were many of them awed by his
example. His children were thriving under his ow.

~ Lord Cllwpct.
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tuition and management, and his cldel\ bOj: is lii:clJ to
feel his lou feverely, being by his yean, in fume refpea,
qualified to underftand the nlue of fIlCh a parent, by hi.
literary proficiency, too clever for a fchool-boy, and too
J(lUUg at the fame time for the univerfity. The removal
of a man in the plWc of lite, of fuch a chara&:r, and
with {uch connexions, feelllS to make a void in fociety,
that never can be filled. God feemed to have made him
juft what he 'WoK, that he might be a bleffing -to others,
ud when the influence of his charaaer and abilities be
gan to be felt, removed him. Thefe are myfteries, my
dear, that we cannot contemplate without aaonifhment,
but which will neverthelefs- be explained hereafter, and
mua in the mean time be revered in filence. It is well
for his mother, that the has {pent her life in the praaice
of an habitual acquiefcence in the difpenfations of Provi
dence, elfe I know that this ftroke would have been
heavier, alter all that file has fuEered upon another ac
count, than fbe could have burne. She derives, as file
well may, great confolation from the thought that be
lived the life, and died the death of a Chriaian. Tb.e
confequence is, if pofIible, more unavoidable than the
moa mathematical conclufion, that therefore he is hap
py. So farewel, my friend Unwin! the firl!: man for
whom I conceived a friendlhip after my removal {rom
St. Alban's, and for whom I cannot but aill continue to
feel a friendiliip, though I £hall fee thee with thefe eyes
DO more. W. C.

LETTER LXIII.

To Lady HESKETH.
WllSTON, Dec. 9J 178~.

I AM perfealy fure that you are miftaken,
-though I do not wonder at it, confidering the fingular
- nature of the event, in the judgznent that yOIl form of
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poor Unwin's death, as it aJFeas the interells of his in
tended pupil. When a tutor was wanted for him, you
fought out the wifeft and heft man for the office within
the circle of your connexions. It pleafed God to take
him home to himfelf. . Men eminently wife and good
are very apt to die, becaufe they are lit to do fo. You
found in Unwin, a man WOl"thy to fucceed him, and He,
in whofe hands are the i/fues of life and death, feeing no
doubt that Unwin was ripe for a removal into a better
lI:ate, removed him alfo. The matter viewed in this
light feems not fa wonderful as to refufe all explanation,
except fuch as in a melancholy moment you have given
to it. And I am fa convinced that the little bay's deftiny
had no influence at all in' haftening the death of his tu

tors elea, that were it not impoffible, on more accounts
than one, that I ibould be able to ferve him in that ca
paCity, I would, without the leafl fear of dying a rna
tIlent the fooner, offer myfelf to that office; I would
even do it, were I confcious of the fame fitnefs for
another and better flate, that I believe them to have'
heen both .endowed with. In that cafe, I perhaps might
die too, but if I Ihould, it would not be on account of
that connexion. Neither, my dear, had your inter
ference in the bufinefs any tlling to do with the tata{
tr~phe. Your whole condua in it mufl have been ac
ceptable in the fight of God, as it was directed by prin
ciples of the puteft benevolence.

I have not touched Homer to-day. Yeflerday was
oue of my terrible feafons, and when I arore this mortl
ing I found that I had not fufficiently recovered myfelf
to engage in ruch an occupation. Having letters to

write, I the more willingly ,;ave myfelf a difpenfation.

Good night.
w.e.

•
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LETTER. LXIV.

To JOSEPH HILL, Erq.

WEITOII, Dec. p, 1786.

,
IIY ••,A1l "UIIID,

WE had jnR began to enjoy the pleafant
fiefs of OQr new fituation, to find at leaR as much com
fort in it as the feafon of the year would permit, when
afRiClion found us out in our retreat, and the news
reached us of the death of Mr. Unwin. He had taken
a weftern tour with Mr. Henry. Thornton, and in his re
turn, at Winchefter, was feized widtt a putrid fever,
which fent him to his grave. He is gone to it, however,
though young, as fit for it as age itfelf could have made
him. Regretted indeed, and always to be regretted, by
thofe who knew him, for he had every thing that makes
a man Valuable both in 'his principles and in his manners,
but leaving frill this confolation to his [urviving friends,
that he was defirable in this world chieHy becaufe he was
fo well ptepared for a better.

I find'b1yfd.f here, lituated exactly to m1 inind. Wet
ton is one of the prettieft villages in England, and the
walks about it at all feafons of the year delightful. I
know that you will rejoice witli me in the change that
we have made, and for which I am altogether indebted
to Lady Hdketh. It is a change a'S great, as, to com
pare metropolitan things with rural, from St. Giles to

Grofvenor-Square. Our houfe is in all refpeCls commo
dious, and in fame degree, elegant; and I nnnot give
you a better idea of that which we have left, than ,by
telling you the prefent candidates for it are a publican
and a thoemaker. W. C.
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LETTER LXV.

To Lady HESKETH.
WESTON, Dec. 21, 1786~

YOUR welcome letter, lIlY beloved couiin,
which ought by the date to have arrived on Sunday,
being by fome untoward accident delayed, came not
till yefterday. It came, hQwever, and has relieved me
fcom a thoufand diftreffing apprehenlions on your ac·
wunt.

The dew of your intelligence has refrefhed my poeti
cal laurels. A little praife now and then is very good
for your hard wS'tking Poet, who is apt to grow languid,
and perhaps carelefs, without it. Praife, I find, affects
us as money does. The more a man gets of it, with
the more vigilance he watches over and preferves it.
Such at leaft is its efFeCl: on me, and you may alfure
yourfelf that I will never lofe a mite of it for want of care.

I have already invited the good Padre in general
terms, and he !hall politively dine here next week,
whether he will or not. I do not at all Cufpect that his
kindnefs to Proteftants has any thing inlidious in it, any
more than I fufpect that he tranfcribes Homer for me
with a view for my cC)llverlion. He would find me a
tough piece of bulineCs I can tell him, for when I had
no religion at all, I had yet a terrible dread of the Pope.
How much more now!

I fhould have Cent you a longer lette~, but was oblig.
ed to devote my laft evening to the melancholy employ.
ment of c~mpoling a Latin Infcription for the tomb.
frone of poor William, two copies of which I wrote out
and inclofed, one .to Henry Thornton, and one to Mr.
Newton. Homer frands by me biting his thumbs,
and fwears, that if I do not leave off directly, he will
choak me with briAJy Greek, that fhall frick' in my
throat forever. ,V. C.

..
I
I

VOL. I. s
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LETTER LXVL

To Lady HESKETH.

THIl LODGIl, Jan. 8, 1787-
I H~VE had a little Bervous fever lately,

my dear, that has fomewhat abridged my fieep, and
though I find myfelf better to-day than I have been
fince it feized me, yet I feel my head lightifh, and not
in the heft order for writing; you will find me therefore
perhaps not only leCs alert in my manner than I ufually
am when my {pirits are good, but rather fhorter. I will
however proceed to {cribble till I find that it fatigues me,
and theft will do as I know you would bid me do, were
you here, fbut ap my delk, and take a walk.

The good General tells me, that in the eight firA:
:Books which I have rent him, he Rill finds alterations
and amendments necelf'ary, of which I myfelf am equal
ly perfuaded; and he afks my leave to lay them before
an intimate friend of his, of whom he gives a character
that befpeaks him highly deferving fuch a trult. To
this I have no objeaion, deliring only to make the
Tranflation as perfea as I can make it. If God grant
me life and health, I would fpare no labour to fecure
that point. The General's letter is extremely kind, and
both for matter and manner, like all the relt of his deal
ings with his coolin, the Poet.

I had a letter alfo, yelterday, from Mr. Smith, mem
ber tor Nottingham. Though we never faw each oth
er, he writes to me in the moll friendly tenns, and in
terelts himfelf much in my Homer, and in the fuccefs of
my fubfeription. Speaking on this latter fubject, he
fays, that my Poems are read by hundreds who know
nothing of my propofals, and makes no doubt that they
would fubfcribe, if they did. I.have myfelf always
thought them imperfectly, or rather infufficiently an
.ounced.
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I could pity the poor woman who has been weak
enough to claim my fong. Such pilferings are Cure to
·be detefud. I wrote it, I kno'fV not how long, but I
{uppofe four years ago. The Tofe in queftion, was a
rafe given to Lady Aullen by Mrs. Unwin, and the in

'·cident that fuggefied the {ubjea: occurred in the room
in ~hich you {lept at the vicarage, which Lady Auften
·made her dining room. Some time fince, Mr. Bull go
ing to London, I gave him a copy of it, which he un
dertook to convey to Nichols, the printer of the Gentle
man's Magazine. He {hewed it to a Mrs.- C-.
who hegged to copy it, and promifed to fend it to the
printer's by her fervant. Three or four months afte1'o
ward5, and when I had concluded it WIlS 10ft, I Caw it
in the Gentleman's Magatine, with my fignature, W. C.
Poor fimpleton! She will find now, perhaps, that the
S'Ofe bad a thorn, and that fhe has pritked herlingert>
.with it. Adieu I my beloved coufin. W. C.

LETTER LXVII,

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, Jan. 8th, 1787.
I HAVE been fo much indifpofed with

the fever that I told you had feized me, my nights dur
ing the whole week may be faid to have been almolt
-ileeplefs. The confequence has been, that except the
tranfiation of about thirty lilies at the conc1ufion of the
J 3th Book, I have been forced ·to abandon Homer en
tirely. This was a fenfible mortification t9 me, as you
may [uppofe, and felt the more, becaufe my [pirits
of courfe failing with my ftrength, I feemed to have pe
culiar need of myoId amufement; it feemed hard
therefore to be forced to refign it juil: when I wanted it
mono But Homer's battlt!s ·cannot be fought by a mBA
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who does not fieep well, and who has not fome little de
gree of animation in the day time. Lafr night, howev
er, quite contrary to my expeClations, the fever left me
entirely, and I Dept quietly, foundly, and long. If it
pleafe God that it return not, I !hall foon find myfelf i.
a condition to proceed. I walk confrantly, that is to
fay, Mrs. Unwin and I together; for at thefe times I
keep her continually employed, and never fuffer her to
be abfent from me many minutes. She gives me all
her ti~e, and all her attention, and forgets that there is
another objeCl in tlle world.

Mrs. Carter thinks on the fubjeCl: of dreams as every
body eIfe does, that i£ to fay, according to her own ex:
perience. She has had no extraordinary ones, and
therefore accounts them only the ordinary operations of
the fancy. Mine are of a texture that will not fuffer me
to afcribe them to fo inadequate a caufe, or to any caufe
but the operation of an exterior agency. I have amind,
my dear, (and to you I will venture to boafr of it) as
free from fuperllition as any man living, neither do I
give heed to dreams in general as prediClive, though
particular dreams I believe to be fo. Some very fenfi.
ble perrons, and I fuppofe MTS. Carter among them"
will acknowledge that in old times God fpoke by dreams"
but affirm with much bcldnefs, that he has finee ceafed
to do fo. If you afk them why? They anfwer, be-
eaufe he has now revealed his will in the Scripture, and
there is no longer any need that he fhonld infiruCl or
admoniili us by dreams. I grant that with refpeCl to
doClrines and precepts, he has left us in want of no
thing ; but has he thereby precluded himfelf in any
of the operations flf his Providence ? Surely not.
It is perfeClly a different confideration; and the fame
need that there ever was of his interference in this way,
there is {till and ever mull: be, while man c·ontinues.
blind and fallible, and a creature beret with dangers,

,
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wl1ich he can neither forefee aor obviate-. His opera-·
lions however of this kind are, I allow, very rare; and
as to the generality of dreams, . they: are made of fuch
ft.ufF, and are iD themfelves fo inligniican~ that though I
believl: them all ao be the mlllUlta&1re sf othl:l!S, not Ollr
01VD,-~ ceolUlt it Rot a farthing matter who manufac
tures them. So much. for dreams.

My feveT is not yet gone~ bat fometimesfCilms to
leave me It il> altogether of the nervoua kind, and at-'
tended, now and then) with- mw:h, dejecuon.

A young- gentleman called: helle yellerda.y~ who. came
fix miles out of hiS way to fee me. He w~s on. a jour
Dey to London from Glafgow, having- juft left. the uni
yerfity there. Ide "arne, I fuppofe, pazdy to fatisfy his
QWD curiofity, but chicHy, as it feemed, to bring me the
thanks of fome ef the Sootch Profetfon· for my tw~

.yolumes. His name is Rofe, an EngliJhman. Your
fpirits being goo~ you- will deriv.e more pleafure from
Ibis. incident than I can at prefent,. therefore 1 fend it.

Adieu~ W. c..

I:..ET'I E R. LXVIIl.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq•.

W:ES701J, JlIly 24tH, 1787•.

THIS is the nrft: time: I have written tliefe
fix months, and nothing. but the conftraint. of ·oblig.atioIl>
could induce mc' to write now;. 1 cannot be fo wanting:
to my-Cel£ as not to endeavour, at. leaft, te tliank yoa
bot.~ fur the vifits witlL which. you have favour.ed~ me..
and the poems that you fent me; in my prdCnt Gate at
mind I tafte nothing; nev.erthelefs I read; partly from
habit, and partly becaufe it is the only thing that I am
upable of.
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I hav~ thm:fore·read Barns' Poems, .d JaayC JIOad
them twice. And though they be written i"a language

. that is new to me, and many vf theai &D fubjefu moen
inferior to the author's ability, I think tlaem.on tDc: lriIole
a very extraordinary proili.JttifJn. He is, a o.lie-e, die
only Paet thefe kingdoms have produced ja·thdower
rank of life, flnce Sha.kefpeare. I :fhould rather aa, hnc:e
Prior, who Deed'·not be ind.ebted for ,any: .part of his
J'l"aife, t.0·a charkable coniiderativR; of: his ..origin. and
the difadvantagu ullder which he has labotmld. It wilt
be pity if he fhould .not he.-eafter divell himfelf of bar
barifm, and content mm/elf with writing. pure Engliili,
in which h<: appears perfectly qualified to- excel. He
who can command admiration, dilllOnours hi_lfif.ae
aims no higher than to raife a laugh.

1 am, dear Sir, with my bell willlCli b 'OUT p.l"efperi
t1, and with Mrs. Unwin's refpech,

Your obliged and aff"ecllionate ht:Unhl~. fervaRt,

w.e..

LETTER LXIX.

'fo SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

WESTON, Aug. 27, '787.
»EAR SIR,

I HAVE not yet taken up the pen again?
except to write to you. The little talte ~hat I have had
of YOlfr company, and yeur kiridne'rs'in finding me 01,lt,.
nuke me W\ill, that we were nearer neighbour.s, and
that there were not fo great a difparity in Qur years;
that is to fay, not that you were older, but that I were
younger. Could we have met in early life, I flatter
myfelf that we might have been more 'intima.te, than
now we are likely to be. But yo~ Chall not find me
flow. tocultivat~ fuch a l'heafl,re of your reg.ard, as
your friends of your own age can fpare Ille. When
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·JotU' route lQall, lie tbrqh tlUt c:,ounlry, I iball hope
that the .fazJl' kindlle~ 'W.h#~b has pr..,wd1 yQU .twif=e
1.'0 call OD. DN:.' 'W"l 'IUOntpt: YQU alJain J and 1~U be I

·h~PPJ if QIl, JI.. futQt' oc:.c~il. I may: be .a,blc to give
you a more cheerful reception, than can .he oJ'pc&ed
from il\ iavalill. My lu:alI.b. and fpirits are confidera
bly improved, and I once more alI'ociate with my neigh
bours. My head hOw-elver has been the worll: part of
me, and ll:ill c~u~ fo: J~i~ ·f.u1)j~ to giddinefs and
pain, maladies very unfavourable to poetical employ
ment ; but a 'pJ'ePllration of the Bark, which I take reg
ularly, has fo far been of fervice to me m: thofe refpeas,
as to encourage in me a hope, that by perfeverance in
the nfe of it, I may poffibly find myfelf qualified to ft-

{ume the T'ranflation of Homer. .
When I cannot walk, I read; and read perhaps more

than is good for me. But I cannot be idle. The only mer
ty that I £hew myfelf in this refpeCl: is, that I read nothing
that requires much c.lofenefs of application. I lately
finifhed the perufal of a book, which in former rears I have
Plore than once attacked, but never till now conquered;
fome othet book always interfered, before I could finilh it.
The work I mean is 'Barday's Argenis, and if ever you

· allow yourfelf to read for mc:re 'amu'fement, I can recom.
mend it to you (provided you have not already perufed
it) as the moll: amufing romance that ever was written.
It is the only one indeed of an old date that I ever had
the patience to .go through with. It is interefiing in a
high degree; richer iI) inci.dent than can be imagined,
fuJI of furprizes, which the reader never forelblls, and
yet free from all entanglement and ~onfufion. The
fiyle too appears to me to.be fuch as would not dilhonour
Tacitus himfelf.

Poor Burns lofes much 6f his deferved praife in this
country, through our ignorance of his language. I de
fpair' of meeting with any Englifhman who will take the
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pains that I baw taken to lludcrRand him. His candte
is brisbt, but «kut tip ill a tlarl: lantern. I tent him to' Z

very feafiblc aeigbbour of mine, but his uncsutb dial«t
fpoi1cd all, aDd before be: had ba}f "14 him thFOugh, he:
waa quite """'1".11I1.

LETTER. LXX.

To Lady HESltETH.

Tn Loocu. Al1g. 50, r'f8T'"
.1' DIAIUIST COVSI.,

THOUGH it colls me (omething to write~

it would coft me more to be: fl1c:nt. My intereourfe witJr'
n1y neighbours being renewed, I can ne loDger {eern to'

forget how many ~eafoll$ there are why JOli efpecially-
, fhould not be negleaed ; DO Ileigbboor indeed, but the
kindeR of my fri'ends, and ere long I hope, an iDm~e.

My heal.o. and fpirits {eern ~o ~e mending dw1y. To
what end I hlow not, neither will edn~d'ure,but endeav
our, as far as I can, to be content that they do fo. 1
ufe exercife, 'and take the air in the Park and Wildemefs.,
I read much, but, as yet, write not. OUr friends at the
'Hall make themfelves more and, more amiable in our'ac
count, by treating us rather as old friends, than as,
friends newly a.cquiFed. There ax few days in which
we do not meet,· and I am now almoLl: as much at home·
in their houfe as in our own. Mr. Throckmorton hav
ing long £inee put me in poffelIion of an liis ground, has.
now glven me po/I'elIion of hi& library. An acqllifition
of great value to me, who never ba'te been, able, to live
without books. finee I firft knew my fetters, and who.
have no books of my own. By his means r have been'
fo well fupplied, that 1 have Dot yet even looked'at the
Lounger, for which however I do not forget that I am
obliged to you. Hil tum comes- JleXt, and I £hall proba--

~ bly begin him to-morrow. . .

4
".!
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Mr. George Throckmorton is at the Hall. I thought
I had known thefe brothers long enough to have found
out all their talents and accomplifhments; but I was
mifiaken. The day before yefierday after having walk.
ed with us, they,arried us up to the library, (a more ac
curate miter would have faid ,of/duEled us) and then
they {hewed me the contents of an immenfe port-folio,
the work of their own hands. It was fllmifhed with
drawings of the architectural kind, executed in a mofi
mafierly manner, and among others, contained outfide
and infide views of the Pantheon, I mean the Roman
one. They were all, I believe, made at Rome. Some
men may be efiimated at a firfi: interview, but the
Throckmortons mufi be feen often and known long, be
fore one can underfiand all their value.

They often inquire after you, and a£k me whether
you vilit Welton this autumn. I anfwer, yes; and I
charge you, my dearefi coufin, to authenti.cate my in
formation. Write to me, and tell us when we may expect
to fee you. We were difappointed that we had no let
ter from you this morning. You will find me coated
and buttoned according to your recommendation.

I write but little, becaufe writing is become new to
me; but I fhall come on by degrees. Mrs. Unwin begs
to be affectionately remembered to you. She is in toler
able health, which is the chief comfort here that I have
to boalt of. Yours, mydeareft coulin, as ever,

W.C.

LETTER LXXI.

To Lady HESKETH.

TIlE LODGB, Sept. 4, 1787.
MY .DEAR.EST CDZ.

COME when thou c:anll: come, fecure of
being always welcome. All that is here is thine, togeth.
er with the hearts of thofe who dwell here. .l am only
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forry that your journey' hither is neeelfarily poft.pdned
beyond the time when I did hope to ha\"e feen you, for
ry too, that my uncle's infirmities are tIle oceafidn of it.
But years flJiJl have their conrfe, and their e1fe&; they
are happiefi fo far as this life is concerned, who like him
ekape thofe effefu the longeft, and WilD do not grow
old before their time. Trouble and anguilh do that for •
fame, which only longevity does for others. A few
months fince I Was older than YOQr father is new, and
though I have lately recovered, as Falfta1f fays, 1-
fmalch of my JfJUlh, I have but little confidence, in truth
,nOhe, ia fo &ttering a change, but e:lp~,>wbm lltoji ·Ift.

pKl iI, ~o wither again. The pall is a pledge fGnhe fu.
ture.

Mr. G. is here, Mrs. Throckmorton's uncle. He is late
]y arri....ed from I!aly, where he has reuded feveral years,
and is fo much the gentleman that it is impoffible to t1e
Inore fo.Senfible, poiite, obliging; flende:r in !lis fig
ure, and in manner molt engaging, every way 'Worthy
to be related to the Throckmortons.-I havc read Sa
vary's Travels into Egypt. Memoires GU Baron de
Tott. Fenn's original Letters, the Letters of Frederic
f)f Bobemia,and am now reading Mcmoires 4' Henri de
Lorraine, Due de Guife. I have alfo reaa. Barclay's
Argenis, a Latin Romance, and the bell Romance that
was ever VrTitten. All thefe, together with Madan's
Letten to Prieft1y, and feveral pamphlets within thefe
two months. So I am a great reader. W. C.

LETTER LXXIL

'Fo La.d3' HESKETH.
THE LODGEt Sept. I'S, lJ 787.

'My DEAREST C017S1N,

ON Monday lalt I was invited 'to meet
your friend Mus J-, at the Hall, and there we found
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her. Her good nature, her humourous manner,' and
her good fonfe are czharming, infomuch that even
I, who was never much addi~ed to fpeech-making,
and who at pnfent find myfelf particularly indif.
pofed to it, could not help faying at· par~ing, I am
glad that I have feen you, and forry that I have feen fo
little of you. We were fometimes many in company;
on Thurfday we were fifteen, but we had not altogp.ther
flll much v.ivacity and clevernefs as Mifs J--, whofe
talent at mirth-making has this rare property to recom-
mend it, that nobody fuffers by it. .

I am making a gravel walk for winter ufe, under a
'Warm hedge in the orchard. It {ball be furnifhed with
a low feat for your accommodation, and if you do but
like it, I thall be fatisfied. In wet weather, or I"dther
arter wet weather, when the ftreet is dirty, it will fuit
yoou well, for lying on an eafy declivity, through its
whole length, it muA: of courfe be immediately dry.

You are very much wifhed for by our friends at the
HaU;.-how much by me I will not tell you till the fecond
week in Oaoher. W. C.

~

I.ETTER LXXIII.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, Sept. 29, 1787.
MY DEAR COZ.

I THANK you for your political Intelli.
gence; retired as we are, and feemingly excluded from
the world, we are not indifferent to what palres in it i
on the contrary, the arrival of a newf-paper, at the pref
ent jun&urc:, ne.ver fails t;o furnilh us with a theme for
difcumon, {bort indeed, but fatisfactory. for we feldom
differ in opinion.
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I have received fuch au impreffion of the Turks,
from the Memoirs of Baron de Tott, which I read late
ly, that I can hardly help prefaging the conqueil of that
empire by the Ruffians. The difciples of Mahomet are
fuch babies in modern taCl:ics, and fo enervated by the
we of their favourit~ drug, fo fatally fecure in their pre
deftinarian dream, and fo prone to a fpirit of mutiny
againft their leaders, that nothing lefs can be expeCl:ed.
In faCl:, they had not been their own mailers at this day,
had but the Ruffians known the weaknefs of their ene
mies half fo well as they undoubtedly know it now.
add to this, that there is a popular prophecy current in
both countries, that Turkey is one day to fall under the
Ruffian fceptre. A prophecy, which from whatever
authority it be derived, as it will naturally encourage
the Ruffians, and difpirit the Turks, in exad: propor
tion to the degree of credit it has obtained on both fides.
has a direct tendency to effect its own accomplilhment.
In the mean time, if I willi them conquered, it is only
becaufe I think it will be a bleffing to them to be gov-

• erned by any other hand than their own. For under
Heaven has there never been a throne fo execrably ty
rannical as theirs. The heads of the innocent that have
been cut off to gratify the humour or caprice of their
tyrants, could they be aU colleCl:ed, and difcharged
againft the walls of their city, would not leave one frone
on another.

Oh! that you were here this bClklutiful day! It is too
fine by half to be fpent in London. 1 have a perpetual
din in my head, and though I am not deaf, hear noth
ing aright, neither my own voice nor that of others. I
am under a tub, from which t.ub accept my beft love.

Yours, W.C.
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LETTER. LXXIV.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

WasTO., oa 19, 1787-
DEAlt SIR,

A SUMMONS from Jobnfon, which I re
ceived yel1:erday, calls my attention once more to the
bulinefs of tranflation. Before I begin I am willing to
catch, though but a fbort opportunity, to acknowledge
your laft favour. The neceffity of applying myfelf with
all diligence to a long work that bas been but too long
interrupted, will make my opportunities of writing rare
in future.

Air and exercife are necetTary to aU men, but partic
ularly fa to the man whofe mind labours, and to him
who has been, aU his life, accuftomed to much of both,
they are necefTary in the extreme. My time, fince we
parted, has been devoted entirely to the recovery of
health and ftrength for this fervice, and I am willing to
hope with good efFeB:. Ten months have patTed fince I
difcontinued my poetical efforts; I do not expeB: to find •
the fame readinefs as before, till exercife of the negleaed
faculty, fuch as it is, thall have rellored it to me.

You find yourfelf, I hope, by this time, as comforta
bly fituated in your new abode, as in a new abode one
can be. I 'enter perfealy into all your feelings on occa
fion of the change. A fenlible mind cannot do violence
even tlJ a local attachment, without much pain. When
my father died I was young, too young to have refleaed
mu<:h. He was Reaor of Berkhamflead, and there I
was born. It had never occurred to me that a parfon
has no fee.-fimple in the houfe and glebe he occupies.
There was neithe1' tree, nor gate, nor ftite, in all that
country, to whil:h I did not feel a relation, and the
houfe itfelf I preferred to a palace. . I was rent for
from London ~o attend him in his Ian: illnefs, and he di-
VOL. I. T
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ed juR before I arrived. Then, and Dot till then, I felt
for the fir&: time that I and my native place were dif
united forever. I fighed a long adieu to fields and
woods, from which I once thought I thould never be
parted, and was at no time fo fenfible of their beauties
as juR when I left them all behind me, to return no
~~ ~C

LETTER LXXV.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, Nov. 10, 1787.
THE Parliament, my deareR coulin, pro

rogued continually, is a meteor dancing before my eyes,
promi6.ng me my with only to difappoint me, and none
but the king and his miniRers can tell when you and I
{hall come together. I hope, however, that the period,
though fo often pollponed, is not far diRant, and that
once more I thall behold yOI1, and experience your pow
er to make winter gay and fprightly.

I have a Kitten, my dear, the drolleR of all creatures
that ever wore acat's &in. Her gambols are not to be
defcribed, and would be incredible if they could. In
point of fize the is likely to be a kitten always, being ex
tremely fmall of her age; but time, I {uppofe, that fpoils
~very thing, will mak~ her alfo a cat. You will fee her,
I hope, before that melancholy period {hall arrive, for
~o wifdom that the may gain by experience and reflec
tion hereafter, will compenfate the lofs of her prefent
hilarity. She is drdfed in a tortoife-fhell fnit, and I
~now that you will delight in her.

Mrs. Throckmorton carries us to·morrow in her chaife
to Chicheley. The event, however, mult be fuppofed to
depend on elements, at leall 00 the fiate of the atmof
phere, which is turbulent beyond meafure. Yell:erday it
thundered; laft night it lightened, and at three this
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morning I raw the fky as red as a city in Barnell could
have made it. I have a Leech in a bottle that foretels
all there prodigies and convulfions of natUre. No. not
as JOU will· naturally conjeaure. by articulate utterance
of oracular notices. but by a variety of geRiculations.
which here I have not room to give an account of. Suf
fice it to fay. that no change of weather furprifes him.
and that in point of the earlieR and moft accurate intel.
ligence, he is worth all the Barometers in the world
none of them all, indeed. can make the leaR pretence to
forete1 thunder-a fpecies of capacity of which he has
given the moft unequivocal evidence. I gave but fix
pence for him, which is a groat more than the market
price. though he is in faCt, or rather would be, if Leeches
were not found in every ditch, an invaluable acquifition.

W.C.

THE RETIRED CAT.·

A POET's Cat, fedate and grave,
As Poet well could wifh to have,
Was much addiCted to inquire
For nooks, to which fhe might retire,
And where fecure as moure in chink.
She might repofe, or fit and think•

. I know not where fhe caught the trick
Nature perhaps herfelf had caft her

In fuch a mould pbiloJophique,
Or elfe fhe learn'd it of her maller.

Sometimes afcending debonair,
An apple-tree or lofty pear,

• NOTE BY THE EDITOR.
As the Kitten mentioned in too letter was probably in her ad

"anced life the heroine of a little fportive moral poem, it may be:
introduc:ed perb.ap. not improperly here.

..
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Lodg'd with conyeniellcc in the Cork.
She watch'd the guo'del' at hi. work;
80metimes her cafe aDd folacc fought
In an old empty wat'ring pot J
There wanting nothing, fave a faa,
To fcern fame nymph in her fcdaza.
AppareU'd i~ e:raaeft {em.

And ready to be borne to court.
But love of change it {eems has pllW:c

Not only in our wifer race ;
Cata alfo feal as well as we
That paffiou'. force, aDd fo did file.
Her climbing fhe began to find
Expos'd her too much to the wind,
And the old utenfJl of tia
Was cold and co~fortlef.witl1in :
Sha therefore wiih'd inlbad of thofe.
Some: flace of more ferCDe repofe,
Where neither cold might come, nor air
Too rudely wanton with her hair 5
And {ought it in the likeliell mode
Within her mailer'. {nog abode.

A draw'r, it chanc'd, at bottom lin'd
With linen of the {ofteft kind,
With {uch a! merchants introduce
From India, for the ladies' ure,
A draw'r impending o'er the rell,
Half open in the topmol\ chea.
Of depth enough, and none to {pare.
Invited her to fiumber there.
Pufs with delight beyond expreffion,
Survey'd the fcene, and took poffeffion.
Recumbent at her eafe ere Ilhlg.
And lull'd by her own hum-drum {ong,
She left the cares of life behind,

And fiept as the would fieep her laLl,

.,
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When in came, hoofewifely inclin'd,
The chambennaid, and {hut it faft,

By DO malignity impell'd,
But all uncoofcious whom it held.

Awaken'd by the fhock (cried Pufs)
" Was ever Cat attended thUll !
The open draw'r was left I fee
Merely to prove a neft for me,
For foon as I was well compos'd,
Then came the maid, and it Wall clos'd :
How fmooth thefe 'kerchiefs:'and how {weet#
Oh what a delicate retreat!
I will refign myfelf to reft
Till Sol, declining in the weft,
Shall call to fupper ; when, no doubt,
Sufan will come and let me out."

The evening came, the Sun defcended,
And Pufs remain'd ftill unattended.
The night roll'd tardily away,
(With her indeed 'twas never day)
The fprightly mom her coune rencw'd,
The evening grey again enfued, .
And purs came into mind no more
Than if entomb'd the day before.
With hunger pinch'd, and pinch'd for room,
She now prefag'd approaching doom,
Nor {lept a tingle wink, or purr'd,
Confcious of jeopardy ineuIT'd.

That night, by chance, the Poet watchi~g,
Heard an inexplicable fcratching ;

. His noble heart went pit-a-pat,
And to himfelf he faid, "What's that i"
He drew the curtain at his fide,
And forth he peep'd, but D~thiDg {pied,

T a

..

.....

II
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Yet by hi. ear direCted, goers'd,
Something imprifoo'd in the ched-,
And doubtful what, with prudent care,
Refolv'd it fhould continue there.
At length a \'Oice, which wdl he knew,
A long and melancholy mew,
Saluting his poetic ears,
Conford him, and difpell'd his fears f
He left his bed, he trod the Boor,
He 'gan in bafte the draw," esplore,
The lowell fird-, and without flop,
The reft in order to the top.
For 'tis a tn1d1. well knOWD to moll,
That whatfoe'ler thing is loft.
We feek it. ere it come to light,
In ev'ry cranny but the right.
Forth fkipp'd the Cat; DOt now replete
As erft with airy felf-e:onceit,
Nor in ber own fond appreheIWolI,
A theme for all the world's attention,
But modell, fober, curd of all
Her notions hyperbolical,
And wifhing fOr ber pl~ce of rea
Any thing rather than a cheft.
Then fiept the Poet into bed
With this refie8ion in his head.

MORAL

JJewue of too fublime a feme
Of your own worth and confequence i
The man who dreams himfelf fo great,
And his importance of fuch weight,
That all around, in all that's done,
Mull move and aa for him alone,
Will learn in fchool of tribulation,
The folly of his expeflation.

\
I

I
i
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I.BTTBR LXXVI.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
NaY'. 16, 171r.

I THANK you (or the folicitudc that yOI1

aprel'. on the fubjea of my prefmt Rudie.. The work
is undoubtedly long and laborious, but it bas an end~

and proceeding leifurely, with a due attention to t.he ofe
of air and exercife, it is pofJible that I may live to 6nifh
it. Afrure yourfelf of one thing, that though to a br
boder it may fecm an occupation fnrpaftiDg the pGWeI'l

of a eonftitutiou, DeVer Tery athletic, and, at prefent,
Dot a little the W'OI'fe for wear, I can iDvmt for myfelf
DO employment that does DOt eshaaft my fpirits more.
I will not preteDd to account {or this, I will only fay,
that it wnot the language of predi1eaion for a faYOurite II

amufement, but that the {aa is really fo. I baTe eftD
found that thofe. playtlling avoc:atiolls, which ORe may
execute almoft without an,. attmtion, fatigue me, and
wear me a~,., while fuch as. engage me much,and at-
tach me dofely, are rather ferviceable to me than other-
wife. W. C.

LBTTEll LXXVIl.

To Lady JiESKETH.
THE LODGIl, NOT. 37., 1781.

IT is the part ofwifdGm, my deareft coufio,
&0 fit dowu contented under the demands of neceffity,
becaufe they are fucb. I am fenfible that you cannot,
in my uncle's prermt infirm ftate, and of which it is not
poffible to expect any confiderable amendment, indulge
either us, or yourfelf, with a journey to Wefton. Your
Celf, I fay, both becaufe I know it will give you pleafurc
to fee CaufiJiee ",i- once more, efpecially in the comforta.-

• The appellation which Sir Thomas Hc1k.cth wed to &lve him
ia jCft, when be waa of the Templ~
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ble abode where you have placed him, and became after
Co long an imprifonment in London, you, who love the
coantry, and have a tafte for it, woul'd of courfe be glad
to return to it. For my own part, to me it is ever new,
and though I have now been an inhabitant of this vil.
lage a twelvemonth, and have during the half of thld:
time been at liberty to expatiate, and to make difcove
rics, I am daily finding out frefu fcenes and walks, which
you would never be fatisfied with enjoying; fome of
them are unapproachable by you either on foot or in
your carriage. Had you twenty toes (whereas I fup
pofe you have but ten) you could not reach them; and
coach-wheels halVe never been feen there fince the flood.
:Before it, indeed, as Burnet fays, (that the earth was
then perfealy free from all inequalities in its furface)
they might be feen there every day. We have other
walb both upon hill tops, and in vallics beneath, fome
of which by the help of your carriage, and many of
them without its help, would be always at your com.
mand.

On Monday morning lall, Sam brought me word that
there was a man in the kitchen who' defired to fpeak witla
me. I ordered him in. A plain, decent, elderly figure
made its appearance, and being defired to fit, fpoke
as follows: "Sir, I am clerk of the parifu of All Saints
in Northampton; brother of Mr. C. the uphoillerer.
It is cullomary for the perfon in my office to annex to
a Bill of Mortality, which he publifues at Chrillmas, a
copy of verfes. You would do me a great favour, Sir, if
you would furnilh me with one." To this I replied,"
II Mr. C. you have feveral men of genius in your town,
why have you not applied to fome of them? There is a
namefake of yours in particular, C-, the Statuary, wM
every body knows, is a firft-rate maker of verfes. He
Carely is tlle man of all the world for. your purpofe."
" Alas! Sir, I have heretofo~e borrowed help from him,
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but he is a gentleman of fo much reading that the people
of our town cannot underftand him." I confefs to you,
my dear, 1 felt all the force of the compliment implied in
this fpcech, and was almoft ready to anfwer, perhaps mT
good friend, they may find me unintelligible too for the
fame reafon. But on atking him whether he bad walked
over to Welton on purpofe to implore the affiftance of
my Mare, and on his replying in the affirmati'f'C, I felt my
mortified vuity a little confoled, and pitying the poor
man's diftrcfs, which appeared to be confiderable, prom.
ired to rupply him. The waggon has accordingly gone
this day to Northampton loaded in part with my cff'u
lions in the mortuary ftyle. A fig for poets who write
epitaphs upon indmduals. I hllYe written tille, that ferves.
"'0 IJu"tlnJ periODS.

A few days flnce I receiftcl a recond Yer1 obliging
Jetter from· Mr. M_ He tells me that his own papen.
which are by far, he iaforry to fay it, the moA: numerous.
are marked V. I. Z. Accordingly, my dear, I am hap
py to find that I am engaged in a correfpondence with
Mr. Viz. a gentleman for whom I have always entertain
ed the profoundeft veneration. Bot the ferious faa is,
that the papers diaip~uiilied by thofc 6gnatures, haft
noel pleafed me moft, and ftnu:k me as the work of a
fcnfible man, who mows the world weU, ad has more
ofAddifon'a delicate humour than any body.

A poor man begged food at the Hall lately. The
cook gave him rome Vermicelli roup. He ladled it about
fame time with the {poOD, and tllen returned it to her,
(aying, " I am a poor man it is true, and I am 'f'Cry Inn..
gry, but yet I cannot eat broth with maggots in it."
Once more, my dear, a thonfand thanb for your beur
lull of good things, nfeful thiDgs, aDd beautiful things,·

Evcr yours, W. C.
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LETTER LXXVIII.

To Lady HESKETH.

THB LODGE, Dec. +t 1,81-
I AM glad, my deareft coz. that my laR;

letter proved fo diverting. You may alfure yourfelf of
the literal truth of the whole narration, and that however
droll, it was not in the lc:aft indebted to any embellifh
ments of mine.

You fay well, my dear, that in Mr. Throckmonon
.we have a peerlefs neighbour; we have fo: III point of
information upon all important fubjects, in refped: too,
.of expreHion and addrefs, and in {hort, every thing that
enters into the idea of a gentleman, I have not found hi.
equal, (not often) any where. Were Ialked, who in
.my judgment approaches the neareft to him, in all hi.
amiable qualities, and qualifications, I {hould certainly
.anfwer, his brother George, who if he be not his exad:
counterpart, endued with precifely the fame meafure of
the fame accomplHhments, is neverthelefs deficient in
none of them, and is of a charaCl:er fingularly agreeable,
in refpea: of a certain manly, I had almoft faid, heroic
frankncfs, with which his air ftrikes one almoft immedi
ately•. So far as his opportunities have gone, he has ever
been as friendly and obliging to us, as we could willi him;
and were he Lord of the Hall to-morrow, would I dare
fay, condua: himfelf toward us in fuch a manner, as to
leave us as little fenfible as pollible, of the removal of its
.prefent owners. But all this I.fay, my dear, merely for
the fake of ftating the matter as it is; not in order to
obviate, or to prove the inexpedience of any future plans
of yours, concerning the place of our refidence., Prov~

dence and time, {hape every thing, I £bould rather far
Providence alone, for time has often no hand in the won
derful changes that we experience; they take place in a

I..
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moment. It is not therefore worth while perhaps to
confider much what we will, or will not do in years to'
Gome, concerning which all that I can fay with certainty
at prefent is, that thofe years will be to me the moll wel
come, in which I can fee the moll of you. W. C.

LETTER LXXIX.

To Lady HESKETH.
THE LODGE, Dec. 10, 1787.

I THANK you for the fnip of cloth, com
monly caned a pattern. At prefent I have two coats,
and but one bacle. If at any time hereafter I thould
find myfelf polfelfed of fewer coats, or more backs, it
will be of ufe to me.

Even as you fufpect, my dear, fo it proved. The ball
was.prepared for, the ball was held, and the ball palfed,
and we had nothing to do with it. Mrs. Throckmorton
knowing our trim, did not give us the pain of an invita
tion, for a pain it would have been. And why ~ as Stern
hold fays,-becaufe, as Hopkins anfwers, we mui have
refufed it. But it fell out fingularly enough, that this
ball was held, of all days in the year, on my birth-day
and fo I told them-but not till it was all over.

Though I have thought proper never to take any no.
tice of the arrival of my MIS. together with the other good
things in the bqx, yet certain it is that I received them.
I have furbithed up the tenth book till it is as bright as
fUver, and am now occupied in bell:owing the fame la
bour upon the eleventh. The twelfth and thirteenth are
in the hands of--, and the fourteenth and fifteenth are
ready to fucceed them. This notable job is the delight
of my heart, and how forry thall I be when it is ended.

The fmith and the carpenter, my dear, are both in the
room hanging a bell; if I therefore make a thoufand
blunders, let the faid intruders anfwer for them all.
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I thank yo.. my dear, for yoar biftory of the G ••
What changes i.n mat &mily! ADd how many thonfaDd
families have in the fame time experienced changes as
violent as thein 1 the courCe of a rapid riTcr is the jWl:cft
of all emblems to exprefs the variablcoefs of our fane
below. Sha1cefpeare fays, none ever bathed himfelftwice
in 'the fame R:ream, and it is equally troe, that the world,
lIpon which we clofe our eyes at night, is neTer the fame
with that 'On which We open them in the morning.

I do not always fay, give my love to my uncle, be
caofe he knows that I always love him. I do not al
ways prcfe1\t Mrs. Unwin's love to you, partly far the
fame reafOD, {deuce take the fmith and the carpenter)
and partly becaufe I fometime& forget it. But to pre
Cent my own, I forget never, for I always have to .fioitl&
my letter, which I know not llow to do, my dearell
co~ without t~lliBg you that I am ever yours.

w. c.

LETTEM. LXXX.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

WIlITON, Dec. I~, 1781-
UNLESS my memory deceives me, I ,fore.

_arned you that I fhould prove a 'Very unpuncfulal cor"
refpondent. The work that lies before me engages un.
avoidably my whole attention. The length of it, the
fpirit of it, and the exaemefs that is requifite to its due
performance, are fo many moll: interell:ing fUbjeB:s of
confideration to me, who find that my bell: attempts are
only introduaory to others, and that what to.day I
fuppofe finiilied, to-morrow I mull begin again. Thus
it fares with a trantlator of Homer. To exhibit the rna
jell:y of [ueh a poet, in a modern language, is a talk
that no man can eftimate the difficulty of till he attempts
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it. To paraphrafe him looCely, to hang him with trap
pings that do nOt belong to him, all this is comparatively
eafy. But to reprefent him with only his own orna
ments, and ltill to preferve his dignity, is a labour that, if
I hope in any meafure to achieve it, I am fenfible can
(lnly be achieved by the molt affiduous, and molt unre
mitting attention. Our ftudies, however different in
themfelves, in refpetl: of the means by which they are to
be fuecefsfully camed on, bear fome refemblance to each
other. A pe~verance that nothing can difcourage, a
minutenefs of ohfervation that fuffers nothing to efcape,
and a determination not to be feduced from the ftraight
line that lies before us, by any images with which fancy
may prefent us, are e/fentials that fuould be common to
us both. Thlll"c lU'e, perhaps, few arduous undertakings
that are not in faa more arduous than we at nrft fuppoe.
cd them. As we proceed, difficulties increafe upon us ;
but our hopes gather ftrength alfo, and we conquer diffi
culties, which, could we have forefeen them, we fuould
never have had the boldnefs to encoWlter. May this be
your experience, as I doubt not. that it will. You polfefs
'by nature all that is necelfary to fuccefs in the profeffion
that you h~ c:hofen. What remains is in your own
,ower.· They fay of poets that they mult be born fuch ;
-to muft mathematicians, fo mull: great generals, and 10
muR:.lawyers" and fa indeed mull: men of all denomina
tions, or it is not poffible that they {hopld excel. But
with whatever faculties we are born, and to whatever
ftudies our genius may dired: us, ltudies they mult ftill
be. I am perfuadcd that Milton did not write his Para
dife Loft, nor Homer his Iliad, nor Newton his Principia
without immenfe labour. Nature gave them a bias to
their refpea:ive purfuits, and .that ftrong propenfity, I fup
pofe, is what we mean by genius. The reLl ther gave
VOL. I. U
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themfelves. "Maae eO:o," therefore, have no feaT'S for
the ill"ue I
, I have had a fecond kind letter from your friend Mr.
__.." which I have juO: anfwered. I muO: not, I find,
hope to fee him here, at leall I muO: not much expeB: it.
He has a family that does not permit him to fly South
ward. I have alfo a notion that we three could fpend a'

• few days comfortably together, efpecially in a country
like this, abounding in fcencs with which I am fure you
would both he delighted. Having li\"ed till lately at
iOme diRance from the fpot that I now inhabit, and hav
ing never heen maO:er Qf any fort of vehicle whatever, it
is but juO: now that I begin myfelf to be acquainted witk
the beauties of our fituation. To you I may hope one
time or other to {how them, and iha1l be happy to do it'
when an opportunity oKers. '

Yours, moO: aKeaionatelr. W,: C.

LET TE B. LXXXI.

To Lady HESKETH.

Tn LODGE, Jan. I., 1188..
NOW for another ftory almoO: ;ncredible ~

A i\ory, that wolild be quite fucn, if it was not 'certain
that you give me credit for any thing. 'I have read the
poem for the fake of which you fent the paper, and was'
much entertained by it. YOll think it, perhaps, as very ,
/Well you may, the only 'Piece of that kind that was ever
produced. It is indeed original, for I dare fay ~. Mer
1]n~er faw mine; but certainly it is not unique. For
moR tmeit is, my dear, that ten years fince, having a
letter to 'write to a friend of mine, to whom I could
write any thing, I filled a whole fueet with a compofition,
both in meafure and in manner, precifely fimiiar. I
hav.e in vain fearched for it. It is either burnt or 100:•...
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.Could I have found it, you would have had double poft.
age to pay. For that one man in Italy, and another in
England, who never faw each other, £hould ftumble on
a fpecies of vene,in which no other man ever wrote,
(and I believe that to be the cafe) and upon a !lyle and
manner too, of which I fuppofe that neither of them had
ever {een an example, appears to me fo extraordinary a
faa, that I mull: have fent you mine, whatever it had
coll: you, and am really vexed that I cannot authenticate
the nory by producing a voucher. The meafure I rec
ollea to have been perfealy the fame, and as to the man
ner I am equally fure of that, and from this circum
fiance, that Mrs. Unwin and I never -laughed more at
any produaion of mine, perhaps not even at John Gil
pin. But for all this, my dear, you mull:, a.s I faid, give
me credit; for the thing iudf has gone to that Limbo
of vanity, where alone, fays Milton, things loll: on earth
-are to be met with. Said Limbo is, as you know, in
the moon, whither I could not at prefent convey myfelf
without a good deal of difficulty and inconvenience.

This morning, being the morning of New-Year's day,
I rent to the Hall a copy of verfes addrelfed to Mrs.
Throckmorton, entitled, The Willi, or the Voet's New
Year's Gift. We dine there to-morrow, when, I fuppofe,
I £hall hear news of them. Their kindnefs is fo great,
and they feize with fuch eagernefs every opportunity of
doing all they think will pleafe us, that I held myfelf
almoll: in duty bound to treat them with this ll:roke of
my profeffion.

The finall-pox bas done, I believe, all that it has to do
at Well:on. Old folks, and even women with child, ha1le
been inoculated. We talk of our freedom, and fome of
us are free enough, but not the poor. Dependent as
they are upon pari£h bounty, they are fometimes obliged
to {ubmit to impofitions which, perhaps in France itfelf,
eould hardly be paralleled. CaB man or woman be
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laid to be free, who is commanded to take ;I diftemper.
fometimes at leall mortal, and in cin:umaances moll
likely to make it fo ? No ein:umftanc:e wbateYer was per
mitted to exempt the inhabitants of Weacm. The old as
well as the young, and the pregnant as well as they who.
bad only themfelves within them, have been inoculated•

. Were I aflted who is the moll arbitrary fov-ereign on.
earth? I fhould anfwer, neither the King of France, nov
the Grand Seignior, but an Overfeer of the Poor in Eng,
land.

I am as hepetofore occupied with Homet': my prcf
ent occupation is the revifal of all I have done, viz. of
the firll fifteen Books. I lland amazed at my own in,
creating dexterity in the bufinefs, being ver.ly perfuaded
that as far as I have gone, I have improved the work.
to double its former value.

That you may begin the new year, and end it in all
health and happinefs, and many more when the prefeut
fhall have been long an old one, is the ardent with of
Mrs. Unwin, and of youn, my dearell coz. moa cor,
dially, W. C

LITTEll LXXXII.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, Jan. 19, 1788.

WHEN I have proCe enough to fill m,:
paper, which is always the cafe when I write. 14 you., I
cannot find in my heart to give a third part of it ro
Terfe. Yet this I mull do, or I muG make my pacquets
more coftly than worihipful, b.y doubling the poftage u~
on you, which 1 Ihould hold to be unreafonahle. See
then, the true reafoD why I did not fend you that fame
fcribblement till you defired it. The thought which nat..
urally prefents itfelf to me 0n all fUA:h occafions is this.
1& not )tOur coutio coming ? Why are you impatient to
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wat it not be time enough to fhew her your fine things
when fhe arrives?

Fine things indeed I have few. He who has Homer
to tranflate may well be contented to do little elfe. As
when an afs being harnefi'ed with ropes to a fand cart.
drags with hanging ears his heavy burthen, neither fill
ing the long echoing ftreets with his harmonious b~ay,

nor throwing up his heels behind. frolickfome and airy,
as alfes lefs engaged are wont to do; fo I. fati&fied to
find myfelf indifpenfably obliged to render into the beft
poffible Englifh metre. eight and forty Greek Books, of
which the two lineft Poems in the world coniift, account
it quite fufficient if I may at laft achieve that labour, and
feldom allow m,felf thofe pretty little vagaries in which
I fhould otherwife delight. and of which, if I fhould live
long enough. I intend hereafter to enjoy my fill.

This is the reafon. my dear couiin, if I may be per
mitted to call you fo in the fame breath with which I
have uttered this truly heroic comparifon; this is the
reafon why 1 produce at prefent but few occaiional Po
ems, and the preceding reafon is that which may ac
count fatisfaaorily enough for my withholding the very
few that I do prod!1ce. A thought fometimes ftrikes
me before I rife; if it runs readily into verfe, and I can
finifh it before breakfaft, it is well; otherwife it dies, and
is forgotten; for all the fubfequent hours are devoted to
Homer.

The day before yefi:erday, I faw, for the firft time,
Bunbury's new print, The Propagation of a Lie. Mr.
Threckmorton fent it for the amufement o( our party.
Bunbury fells humour by the yard, and is I fuppofe the
firft vender of it who ever did fo. He cannot therefore
be faid to have humour without meafure (pardon a pun,
my dear. from a man who has not made one before thefe
forty years) though he may certainly be faid to be im
meafw-ably QrolI.
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The original thought is good, and the e%emplt1i~

tion of it in thofe very erpreffive figllres, admirable. A
Poem on Ute fame fubje6', difplaying all that is difplay
ed in thoCe attitudes, alld in thofe features, (for faces
they can hardly be calledl would be moft excellent.
The affinity of the two arts, viz. Verfe and Paroting, has
been often obferved; paffibly the happieft illuftration of
it would be found, if fome poet would ally himfelf to
fome draftfman, as Bunbury, and undertake to write
every thing he fhould draw. Then let a mufieian be ad.
mitted of the party. He fbould compore the faid poem,
adapting nottS to it exaaly accommodated to the theme ;.
fo fhould the lifter arts be proved to be indeed lifters"
and the world would die of laughing. W. c..

1. E T'F E R. LXXXIII.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGIl, Jan. 3"0, 1,,88...
IIY DIAR.IST COVSRl,

IT is a f9rtnight fince I heard from YOll~

that is to fay, a week longer than you have accuCl:omell
me to wait for a lettel'. l do not focget that' you have
recommended it to pte, On occ;afwns fomewhat fimilar.
to banilh all anxiety:, and to afcribe your filence only to:
the interruptions of company. Good advice, my dear..
but not eafily take!! by a man tircumCl:anced as I am.
I have learned in the fchool of adverfity, a fchool from
which I have no expetlation that I fhall eVe); be' difmi{fed,
to apprehend the worCl:, and have ever found it the only
eourfe in which I can indulge myfelf withollt the leaO:
danger of incurring a difappoiDtment. This kind of
experience, continued through many yean, has givell
me {uch an habitual bias to the gloomy fide of every
w.ing, that I never have a moment's eafe OIl ~y fubje&
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to which I am not indifferent. How then can I be eary
when I am left a80at upon a fea of endlefs conjefll~res,

of which you furnifu the occafion. Write, 1 befeech
you, and do not forget that I am now a battered aflor
upon this turbulent flage. That what little vigour of
JDind I ever had, of the felf-fupporting kind I mean, has
long (iDee been broken, and that though' I can bear
swthing well, yet any thing better than a flate of igno
rance concerning your welfare. I have fpent hours in
the night leaning upon my elbow, and wondering what
your menee means. I entreat yOll once more to put an
end to tbefe {peculations, which coR: me more animal
(pirits than I can {pare ; if you cannot without great
trouble to younelf, which in your ntuation may vcr,.
poffibly be the cafe, contrive opportunities of writing fa
frequently as ufual, only fay it, and I am content. I
will wait, if you defire it, as long fOl" every le~ter, but
then let them arrive at the period once fixed, exaflly at

the time, for my patience will not hold out an hour be
yoDd it. W. C.

=
LETTER. LXXXIV.

To Lady HESKETH•.

TWB LODGE, Feb. I, 1788.
PARDON me, my deareR: coulin, the

mournful ditty that I fent you lall:. There are times
when I fee every thing through a medium that dill:relfes
me, to an infupportable degree, and that letter was written
in one of them. A fog that had for three days obliterated
all the beauties of Wellon, and a north-call wind, might
poflibly contribute not a little to the melancholy th'\t in
dited it. But my mind is now eafy ; your letter has
made it fo, and I feel myfelf as blithe as a bird in cont
parifon. I love you, my coufin, and caMot fufpefl,l
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either with or without came, the leaR: evil in which you
may be concerned, without being greatly troubled. Oh
trouble ! the portion of all mortals--but mine in par
ticular. Would I bad never known thee, or could bid
thee farewel forever; _for I meet thee at every turn, my
pillows are lblfFed with thee, my very rofes fmell of thee,
and even my coufin, who would cure me of all trouble.
if fhe could, is fometimes inuocently the caufe of trouble
tome.

I now fee the unreafonablenefs of my late trouble. and
would, if I could trull myfelf fo far, promife never
again to trouble -either myfelf or you ill the fame man
ner, unlefs warranted by fome more' fubllantial ground
of apprehenfion.

What I faid concerning Homer, my dear, was fpoken.
or rather written, merely under the influence of a certain
jocularity that I felt at that moment. I am in reality
fo far from thinking myfelf an afs, and my tranflation a
fand-cart, that 1 rather feem in my own account of the
matter, one of thofe flaming lleeds hamelfed to the char
iot of Apollo, of which we read in the works of the an
cients. I have lately, I know not how, .acquired a cer
tain fuperiority to myfelf in this bufinefs, and in this laft
revifal have elevated the expreffion to a degree far fur
pailing its Tormer boall. A few evenings fince I had an
opportunity to try; how far I might venture"to expect fuch
Cuccefs of my labours as can alone repay them, by read
ing the firll book of my Iliad to a friend of OUrt. He
dined with you once at Olney. His name is Greatheed.
a man of letters, and of talle. He dined with us, and
the evening proving dark and dirty, we perfuaded him
to take a bed.

I entertained him as I tell you. He heard me with
great attention, and with evident fymptoms of the high
ell fatisfaaion, which when I had finiChed the exhibition.
he put out of all doubt by expreaioDs which I cannot Ie-
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-peat. . Only this be {\lid to Mrs. Unwin, while I was in
another room, that he had never entered into the fpirit of
.Homer before, nor had any thing like a due conception
of his manner. This I have faid, knowing that it will
pleafe you, and will no.... fay no more.

Adieu I my dear, will you never fpeak of coming to
Wefion more I .W. C.

LETTER LXXXV;

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

THE LODGE, Feb. 14> 1788.
MT DIAl. Silt,

THOUGH it be long flnce I reeei1'ed your
laft, I have not yet forgotten the impreflion it made up
on me, nor how fenfibly I felt myfelfobliged by your
nnreferved and friendly communications. I will not
apologize for my filence in the interim, becawe apprized
as you are of my prefent occupation, the eXCtlfe that I
might allege will prefent itfelf to you of courfe, and to
dilate upon it would therefore be walle of paper.

You are in polfeffion of the bell fecurity imaginable, for
the due improvement .of your time, which is a juA; fenfe
of its value. Had I been, when at yonr age, as much
afFeaed by that important confideration, as I am at pref
ent, I fhould not have devoted, as I did, all the earlieR:
part of my life to arnufement only. I am now in the
predicament into which the thoughtlelTnefs of youth be
trays nine-tenths of mankind, who never difcover that
the health and good fpirits which generally accompany
it, are in reality bleffings only according to the ufe we
make of them, till advanced years begin to threaten
them with the lofs of both. How much wifer would
tbouf~nds have been, than now they ever will be, bad a
puny conftitution, or fome occafional infirmity, con-
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fuained them to devote thofe hours to ftooy and re&c
tion. which for want of rome ruch check. they have giv
en entirely to diffipation I I therefore account you hap
py. who. young as you are. need not to be infonned that
you cannot always be fo. and who already know that the
materials npon which age can alone build its comfort,
fhould be brought together at an earlier period. You
h~ve indeed.lofing a father, 10ft a friend. but you have
not loft his inftrutlions. His example was not buried
with him, but happily for you (happily becaufe you are
defirou! tc? avail.yoUTfelf of it) ftill lives in your remem
brance. and is cherifhed in your beft affetlions.

Your laft letter was dated from the houfe of a gentle
man. who was, I believe. my rchool-felIow, for the Mr.
C- who lived at Watford, while I had any c01ll1exion
with Hartfordlhire, muft have been the father of the
prefent, and according to his age. and the ftate of his
health, when I faw him laft, muft have been long dead.
I never was acquainted with the family further than by
report. which always fpoke honourably of them. though
in all my joumies to and from my father's, I mull: have
pa!fed the door. The circumfiance however reminds
me of the beautiful reftetlion of Glaucus in the fixth Ili
ad; beautiful as well for the affetling nature of the ob
fervation, as for the jufrnefs of the comparifon, and the
incomparable fimplicity of the expreffion. I feel that I
fhall not be fatisfied without tranfcribing it. and yet per
haps m} Greek- may be difficult to decypher. ,

0111 '"C 'II>.>.... ')'1"", TOl~1 110" .,)C"'.'
~II>'>'''' TlI& /".' T' .,yt.o, ~l' ;GU'••AMI 3. " IIA,

TIIAf09.""...", qlllll, ICCO' r ••')"'Y'IT.' "C" ;
as .,)c"" ')'Inll, " /".' '1111, II )' IIW-OAII)'t'.

E r. h' .
ll;CU e t IS pte~e of pedantry in a man whore Homer is

always before hun! What would I give that he were

•
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li.ing now, and within my reach '! I, of'all men living,
have'the beft excufefor indulging fuch a wifh, unreafon.
able as it may feem, for I have 'no doubt that the fire of
his eye, and the fmile of his lips, would put me now and'
then in polfeffion of his full meaning more eff'et!tually
than any commentator. I return yon many thanks far
the elegies which yo!!. fentme, both wh~h I think deferv
ing of much commendation. I fhould requite you but
ill by fending you my mortuary verfes, neither at pref.
ent can I prevail on myfelf to do it, having no frank,
and being confcious that they are not worth carriage
without one. I have one copy left, and that copy I
will keep for you. W. c..

L,ETTER LXXXVI.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, Feb. 16, 1788-
I HAVE now three letters of yours, my deareft

'Coulin, before me, all written in the fpace of a week,
and mull: be indeed infenfible of kindnefs did I not feel
yours on this occaUon. I cannot defcribe to you, neither
could you comprehend it if I fhould, the manner in which
my mind is fometimes 'imprdred with melancholy OIl

particular fubjet!ts. Your latefilence was fuch a fubject. '
I heard, faw and felt, a thoufand terrible things, which
had no real exill:ence, and was haunted by them night
and day till they at laft extorted from.me the doleful
epill:le which I have Cmce wifhedhad been burned before
I fent it. But the cloud has pall'ed, and as 'far as you are
concerned, my 'heart is once more at reft.

Before you gave me the hint, I had once or twice, a&

I lay on my bed. watching the break of day, ruminated
on the fubjeCl: which, in your tall: but one, yo~ recom·
mend to me.
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Slavery, or a re1eaCe' from {lavery, fucb as the poor
negroes have endured, or perhaps both thefe topics to
gether, appeared to me a theme fo important at the pref.
cnt junaure, and at the fame time fo fufceptible of poet
ical management, that I more than once perceived my
felf ready to ftart in that career" could I have allowed
myfelf to defert Homer for fo long a ti~e as it would
have coB; me to do them juftice.

While I was pondering thefe things, the public prints
informed me that Mifs More was" on the point of pub
lication, having actually 6nifhed what I had not yet
begun.

The fight ofher advertifement convinced me that my
lleft coune would be that to which I felt myfelf moll
inclined, to penevere without turning afide to attend to
any other call, however alluring, in the bufinefs that 1
have ill hand.

It occarred to me likewife, that I have all-eady borne
my tefrimony in favour or my black brethren, and that
I was one of the earlieft, if not the firft .of thofe who
have in the prefent day, expre£fed their deteftation of the
diabolical traffic in queftion~

On all thefe accounts I judged it beft to be ment, and
efpecially becaufe I cannot doubt tha.t forne effectual
meafures will now be taken to alleviate the miferies of
their condition, the whole nation being in poffeffion of
the c~e, and it being impoffible alfo to allege an argu~
ment In behalf of man mercha.ndize that can deferve a
hearing. I fhall be glad to fee Hannah More's Poem.
fhe is a favourite writer with me and has more nerv~

d • 'an energy bo~ In her thoughts and language than half
the he-rhymers IQ the kingdom. The Thoughts on the
Manners of the' Great "II 1""fc ft abl
I I

WI lkeWI e be mo accept e.
want to earn as In h. th I UC of the world as I can, but to

acquire at earning t dift db'" .~t.a a ance, an a 00.. W11U
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fiJeh a title promifes fair to fer'Ve the purpofe efFeCtu.
ally.

I recommend it to you, my dear, by all means to em.
bFace the fair occafion, and to put yourfelf ia the way
of being fqueezed and incommoded a few hours, for
the fake of hearing al'ld feeing what you will never have I
opportunity to fee and hear hereafter, the trial of a man
who has been greater, and more feared, than the Great j
Mogul himfelf. Whatever we are at home, we have
certainly Deen tyraBts in the eafi, and if thefe men have,
as they are charged, rioted in the miferies -of the inno.
cent, and dealt death to the guiltlefs, with an unfparing
hand, may they receive a retribution that {hall in future
make all governors and judges of ours, in thofe difiant
ngions, tremble. While I fpeak thus, I equally willi
them acquitted. They were both my fchooi-fellows1

.and for Haftings I had a "particular value. Farewel.
w.e

'L E T TE R L·XXXV}I.

'To Lady RES KETH.
THE LODGE, Feb. 221, 1788.

I DO not wonder that your ears -and feel
:iJ'gs were hurt by Mr. Burke's fevere inveaive. But
you are to know, my dear, or probably you know it al.
ready, that the profecution of public delinquents has al
ways, and in all countries, been thus conduCted. The
ftyle of a criminal charge of this kind has been an affair
fettled among orators from the days of Tully, to the
prefcnt, and -like all other prllflices that have obtained
for ages, this, in particUlar, feems to have been founded
originally in rea[on, and in the neceffityof the cafe.

He who accu[cs another to the fiate, mull: not appear
himfiMf unmoved by the vic'v of crimes with which he
VDL. f. W
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charges him, lell he fbould he fufpected of naioD, or of
precipitancy, or of a confcioufnefs that after all he fuall
not be able to pro~e his allegations. On the contrary,
in order to imprefs the minds of his hearers with a per
fuafion that he bimfeLf at leaft is convinced of the crimi
nality of the prifoner, he muft be vehement, energetic.,
rapid; muft call him tyrant, and traitor, and every
thing elfe that is odious, and all this to his face, becaufc
all this, bad as it is, is no more than he undertakes to
prove in the fequel; and if he cannot prove it, he mul\;
himfelf appear in a light very little more defirable, and.
at the beft to have trifted with the tribunal to which he
bas fummoned him.

Thus Tully, in the very nrft fentence of his firft ora
tion againft Cataline, caUs him a monfter; a manner t1f
addrefs in which he perfilled till faid monfter, unable to

fupport the fury of his accl1fer's eloquence any longer,
rofe from his feat, elbowed for himfelf a pa/fage through
the crowd, and at laft burft from the fenate houfe in aa
agony, as if the Furies themfelves had followed him.

And now, my- dear, though I have thus [poken, and
have feemed to plead the canfe of that fpecies of elo
quence which you, and every creature who has your
fentiments, muft nece/farily diflike, perhaps I am not al
together convinced of its propriety. Perhaps, at the
bottom, I am much more of opinion, that if the charge,
unaccompanied by any inflammatory matter, and fim
ply detailed, being once delivered into the court, and
read aloud; the witne/fes were immediately examined,
and fentence pronounced according to the evidence, not
only the procefs would be fhortened, much time and
much expenfe faved, but juftice would have at leaft as
fair playas now {he has. Prejudice is of no ufe ill
weighing the quellion-Guilty or not guilty-and the
principal aim, end, and effed of fuch introdudory b.
%angue~ is to create as much prejudice as pollible.-
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"When you and I, therefore, fhall have die wnole and
fole management offuch a bufinefs entrufted to us, we
will order it otherwife.

I was glad to learn from the papers umt our coufin
Henry {hone as he did in reading the charge. Thi5
muft have given much pleafure to the General.

Thy enr adfeaionate, W. C.

=
LETTER LXXXVllL

To Lady HESKETH.

Tn LODGE, March 3, 178~.

ONE day laft week, Mrs. Unwin and I
having taken our morning walk, and returning home
ward through the wildernefs, met the Throckmortons.
A minute after we had met them, we heard the cry of
hounds at no great diftance, and mounting the broad
Rump ofan elm, which had been felled, and by the aid
of which we were enabled to look over the wall, we faw
them. They were all that time in our orchard; prefent
1y we heard a Terrier, belonging to Mrs. Throckmorton,
which you may remember by the name of Fury, yelp
ing with much "'ehemence, and faw her running through.
the thickets within a few yards of us at her utmoft fpeed,
as if in purfu-it of fomething, which we doubted not was
'the Fox. Before we could reach the other end' of the
wildernefs, the hounds entered alfo; and when we arriv
ed at the gate which opens into the grove, there we found
the whole weary cavalcade alfemble,d. The huntfman dif
mounting, begged leave to follow his hounds on foot, for
he was fure he faid that they had killed him. A conclufion:
which I fuppofe he drew from their profound filence.
He was accordingly admitted, and with a fagaeity that
would not have difhonoured the beft hound in the worldp

,urfuing precife1y the fame track which the foJt and the
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dogs had taken, though he had never had a glimpfe of
either after their firll: entrance: through the rails, arrived
where he found the Oaughtered prey. He foon produo
cd dead Reynard, and rejoined< us in the grove with all
his dogs about him. Having an opportlHlity to fee a
&:eremony:, which I was pretty fure would never fall i.
my way again, I determined to hy, and· to notice all
that paffed with the moll: minute attention. The huntf
man having by the aid of- a pitchfork lodged Reynard!
on the arm of an elm, at the height of about nine feet
from the gTound, there left him for a confiderable time~

The gentlemen fat on their horfes contemplating the
Fox, for which they had toiled fa hard; and the hounds.
affembled at the fQ01: of the tree,. with faces not lefs ex
preffive of the moll: rational delight, contemplated the
fame object, The hun~[man remounted; he cut off a
foot, and threw it to the ~ounds--one of them [wallow.
ed it whole like a bolus. He then once more alighted,
and drawing down the Fox by the hinder legs, defired
the people, wllo were by this time rather numerous, to
open a lane for him to the right and left. He was in.
fiantly obeyed, when throwing the Fox to the diftance of
fame yards, and f~reamiDg like a fiend, "tear him 18

pieces"-at leall: fix times repeatedly, he configned hUn
over abfolutdy to the pack, who ip. a few mip-utes devour
ed him completely.. Thus, my dear, as Virgil fays, wha~
none Qf the gods could have venturedto promife me, time
itieIf, purfuing its accull:omed coune, has of its own ac~

cord prefented me with. I have been in at the death of
a fox, and you now know as much of the matter as I.
who am as well informed a$ CUlT fpoz:tfinan ixrEngland•.

Yours, w.e..

n

/

!
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LETTER LXXXIX.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, March 12, I78&.
SLAVERY, and the Manners of the Great,.

I bave read. The fanner I admired, as I do all th(t.t·
Mus More writes, as well for energy ef expreiIion, 'as fair
the tendency of the defign. I ha.e ne'¥er yet feen any
produaion of ber pen that has DOt recommended itfdf by
hoth thefe qoolifications. There is likewife much good
I:nfe in her manner of treating evlWf fubjea, and rio
mere poetic cant (which is the thing that I abhor) in her
manner of treating any; And this I fay, not becaufe
you now know and villt her, but it has long been my
avowed opinion of her works, which I have both fpoket1
and written as often as I bave had occafion to mentiolll
them.

Mr. Wilberforce's little book (if he was the autllor 01
it) has alfo Gharmed me. It muR, I fhould imagine, en
gage the notice of thore to whom it is addrdfed. IQ\
mat cafe ane may fay to them, either anfwer it,. or be
fet down hy it. They will do neither. They will ap-
prove, commend, and forget it.' Such has beea the fate
of all exhortations to reform; whether in verfe or profe,.
and however clofely pre1fed upon the. confcienae in all
ages, here and there a happy individual, to whom God
lives grace and wifdom to profit by the admonition, is,
the better for it. But the aggregate body (as Gilbert
Cooper ufed to call the multitude) remain, though with
a very good underftanding of the matter, like horfe and.
mule that have none.

We {hall now foon lofe OUT neighbours at tIle Hall.
We {hall truly mifs them, and long for their return. Mr.
Throckmorton faid to me laft. night, witb fparkling eyes,.

wa
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and a face exprellive of the higheLl pleafure, "We como-:
pared you this morning with Pope ; we read your fourth> '
Iliad, and his, aad I verily think we {hall 'beat him.

'.~ bas many fuperBuous lines, and does not intereLl
~. When. I read y01l1' tranfiation, I am deeply afFea
c(L I fee' plainly yOllI' advantage, and am convinced
that Pope fpoilcd all by attempting the work in rhyme....
His brother George, who is my ~ft aflive amanuenfis,
and who iJldee.d 6rft. iotroduced the fubjea~ fecanded al1I
he faieL More would'have pa/fed, but Mrs. Throckmor
aon having'feated herfelf at the hsrpfiehor~ and for my.
amufemc:nt merel" my attention was of courfe turned
'0 her. The new vicar of Olney is arrived, and we have:
cxchangc;d vifits. He is, a plain, fen/ible man, ,and
pleafes me much. A treafure for Olney, if Olney' CaDr

WXlderlland hi~ value.. Adieu.. W.,Co,

LETTER. XC;

To- General' COWPER.

IIY DIAl. G1lNER'A,L,

A LETT:ER is not pleafant which excites
c:urio/ity, but does not gratify ii:. Such a letter was mt
laft, the defeas of which I therefore take tlie nrll: oppor
tunity to fupply. Wlien the condition of our negroes,
in the iflands was firll: prefented'to me as a fubjea for
fangs, I felt myfelfnot at all' allured to the undertaking ;
it feemed" to offer only images of horror, which could
by no means be accommodated to the Ryle of that fort of
compofition. But having a defire to comply, if poffible,
with the requell: made to me;, after turning the, m'atter
in my mind as many ways as I could, I at raft, as I told
you, produced three, and that which appears to myfelf
\he beft of thore three, I have rent you. Of the other

--
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two, one is Cerious, in a.ftraia of thought perhaps rather
too {erious, and I could DOt help it. T.he' other, of
which the Sla.ve Trader is- himfelf the {ubject. is fOlDe.
what ludicrous. If I could think: them worth yoar fee.
ing, I would, as opportunity filould occur, fend the'lQ,
alfo. If this. amufes 1Ou·1 lliall' be glacl.. W. c'..

,THE MORNING DREAM.·

A JlA.l.LAD~

'TWAS in tIie glad {earon of {pring;.
A{leep at the dawn of the day,

I dream'd what I cannot but flog;
So plea&nt it feem'd as r lay.

ldream'd that on ocean afloat,
Far hence to the weftward I fail'd,

While the billows high' lifted the boat',
And the- frefil blowing breeze never flUl'd'~

In the fteerage a. woman I raw,
Such at leaft was the form that fhe wore,

Whofe beauty imprefs'd me with- awe,
Never taught me by woman befbre~

She fat, and a fhield at her fide
Shed light like a {un on the waves..

And froiling divinely, file cry'd-
" I go to make freemen of {laves.'"

Then railing her .,oice to a ftrain,
The fweeteft that ear ever heard,

She fung of the {lave's broken chain,
Wherever her glory appear'd.

• The e:lcellence of this Ballad induces me to n:p!"iDt it here-,
althOUth it has appcitcd in the !all editiOill of Cowpel"s Poema.
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Some clouds, which had over us,hung..
Fled, chll$'d by her melody clear,

And methought, while the liberty fung.,
'Twas liberty only to hear.

Thus fwiftly dividing the flood,
To a flave-cultur'd iaand we cam~.

Where a demon her enemy {lood,
Oppreffion his terrible name.

In his hand, lI$ a fign of his fway,
A fcourge hung with lafhes he bore..

And ftood looking out for his prey,
From Africa's forrowfulfhore.

~ut foon as approaching the land,
That gaddefs-like woman he view'd~

The fcourge he let fall {rom his hand.
With blood of his fubjeas imbrued.

1 faw him both ficken and die,
And the moment the monfter expir'd'

Heard fhouts that afcended the iky,
From thoufands with rapture infpir'd.

Awaking, how could I but mufe,
At what fuch a dream fhould betide 1

:Bot foon my ear caught the glad news
Wnich ferv'd my weak thought {or a guide

- That Britannia, reaown'd o'er the waves,
For the hatred {he ever hll$ fhown.

To the black-fceptred rulers of flaves,
Refolves to have none o£ her owa.
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LBTTBR XCL

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

liT nul. fURND, WliSTON, March 29, 1788.
I REJOICE that you have fo fuccefsfuUy

performed fo long a joarney witBElut tbe aid of hoofs or
wheels. I do not know that a journey on foot ell
pofes a man to more difalters than a carriage or a horfe ;.
perhaps it may be the fafer way of travelling; but the

. novelt'y of it' im,ere/fed me with fome anxiety on your
account.

It feems almolt incredible to myfelf, that my cornpatlJ'
fhould be at all defirable to you, or, to any man. I know
fo little of thl: w.orld as it goes at.. prefent, and labour
generall, under fueh a deprefiion of fpirits, efpecially at
thofe times when I could wiih to be, molt cheerful, that my
own ihare in eYery converfatioll appears. to me to be the
moft infipid thing-imaginable. But yeu fay you founel
it otherwife, and I will nElt for my own fake doubt your
{incerity, at guflibrn nora tjI tlifputanJum, and finaemch is
yours, I ihallleave yOIl in quiet po/feffion of it, withing
indeed both its continuance aDd increafe. I thall not find
a properer place in which to fay, aecept of Mrs. Unwin"s
acknowledgements, 'as well as mine, for the kindnefs of
your 9preffions on this fubjeCt, and be a/fured of an un
di/fembling welcome at all times, when it {hall fuit yoa
to give us youI' company at Welton. As to her) ihe is
one of the finceJeft of the human race; and if the re
ceives you with the appearance of pleafure, it is becaufc
1he feels it. Her behavioul' on fuch occafions is with,
Iter an affair of confcionce, and 1he dares no more look a,

falfehood than utter one.
It is. almoft time to tell you, that I have received the

books fafe ; they have not CufFered the leaft detriment
J,y the way, and I am much obliged to you for them.
1£ my. tJ'~tion Ihould. be. a little delayed in c:,onfoo
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quenee of this favour of yours, YOI1 mull take the blame
t>n yourfelf. It is impoffible- not to read the notes of a.

commentator fo learned, fo judicious, and of fo fine a
tall:e as Dr. Clarke, having him at one's elbow. Though
he has been but few hours under my roof, I have alreadT
peeped_at him, and find that he will be inflar omnium to.
me. They are {uch notes exa8:1y as I wanted. A
tranflator of Homer lhould ever have fomebody at hand
to fay, "that's a beauty," left he {bould {lumber where his.
author does not, not only depreciating, by fuch inadver
tency, the work of his original, but depriving perhaps hi..
'own of an embeJ.1ifhment which wanted oBly to be noticed..

If you hear Ballads fung in the ll:reets on the hardlhips.
of the Negroes in the illands, they arc probably mine.
It muft be an honour to any man to have given a firoke
to that chain, however feeble.. I fear however that the
attempt will fail. The tidings whi4:h have lately readlP
cd me from London concerning it, are not the moll: en
couraging.. While. the matter flept.. or was but {lightly
1Ldverted to, the Englifh. only had their {bare of fhame in
~ommonwith other nations, on account of it.. But fince·
it has been canvaH"ed and fearched to the bottom, finct
the public attention has been riveted to the horrible
{cheme, we can no longer plead either that we did not.
know it, or did not think of it. W 0 be to us if we refufe
the poor captives. the redrefs, to which they have fo clear
·a right, and prove ourfelves in the fight of God and men.:
indifferent to aU confiderations but thofe of gain.

Adieu. W. C;.,
~

·I.ETTER xcu.
To Lady HESKETH~

THE LODGE, March 3t, I788~
MY DBAIlEST COUSIN,

MRS. Throckmorton has promifedto write
'to r11e. I beg that as often as you thall fee her, you w.il1c
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~ive her a fmart pinch, and fay, "have you written to my
<oufin?" I build all my hopes of her performance on this
-expedient, and for fa doingthefe my letters, not patent,
fhall be your fufficient warrant. YOll are thus to give:
her the queffion till the fhall anfwer, Yes. I have writ
ten one more fong, and fent it. It is called the Morning
Dream, and may be fung to the tune of Tweed.Side, or
;;my other tune that will fuit it, for I am Dot nice on that
{ubjeCt:. I :"'ould have copied it f0r you, had I not al.
moll: filled my {heet without it.; but now, my dear, yoa
mull: Il:ay till the fweet fyrens.of London ihall bring it to
you, or if that happy day fhould never arrive, I hereby
~cknowledge myfelf your debtor to that amount. I
lhall now probably ~eafe to ling of tortured Negroes, a
theme which never pleafed me, but which, in the hoPe
'Of doing them fame little fcrvice, I was Dot unwilling.
:tp handle.

If any thing could have raifed MifsMOI'e to a higher
p)ace in my opinion than fhe polfelfed before, it could.
'Only be your information that after all, !he, and not Mr.
Wilberforce, is author of that volume. How comes it
to pafs, that ilie, being a woman, writes with a force and.
-energy, and a corrednefs hitherto arrogated by the men,
and not very frequently difplayed even by the men
~emfelves! Adieu. W. C.

LETTER XCIn.

To JOSEPH HILL, Eft}.
WESTON, May 8, 178B.

ALAS! my library-I mull: now give it
tip for a loll: thing foreTer. The only confolation be.
longing to the citcumflance is, or feems to be, that no
{uch lofs did ever befal any other man, or can ever befa!
me again.. As far as hooks are concerned I am

Tolul teres atq rotandus,
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and may ret fortune at 'defiance. Thote boo'ks \Vhida
bad been my father's, had, moll of them, his arms OIl

the infide cover, but the reft 'no mark, neither his name
nor mine. I,could moumfor them like Sancho for his
dapple, but it would avail me nothing.

You will oblige me much by fending me Crazy Kilte.
A gentleman laft winter promifed me both her, and the
Lace.maker, but be went to London, that place in which,
a£ in the grave, "all things al"e forgotten," 'aad I 'have
never feen either of them.

I begin to find fame profpeB: of.. tonc1ullon of the
Iliad, at leall, now opening upon me, having reachea the
eighteenth book. Your letter fClund me ytfte"rday 'in the
very faa of difperfing the whol~ haft of Troy, by the
voice only of Achilles. There is nothing extravagant
in the idea, (or you have witnelfed a limilar eH"eB: attend
ing even fuch a voice as mine, at midnight, from a gar
ret window, on the dogs of a wholeparifh, whom I have
put to flight in a moment. W. c..

'LETTER Xciv.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODt::E, May 12, ~,8S.

IT is probable, my dearell: coz. that I fhall
'!lot be able to write much, but as much as I can I wilL
The time between riling and breakfaft, is all that I can.
atprefent ind, and this morning I lay longer thaa
ufual.

lit the !lyle Of the lady'5note to you I can cafily per.
ceive a fmatch of her charaB:er. Neither men nor woo
men write with fuch 'neatners of expreffion, who have
Rot given a good deal of attention to language, anel
qualified tbemfelves by andy. At the fame time it gave
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me much more pleafure to obferve, that my coz. though
not franding on the pinnacle of renown quite fo elevated,
as that which lifts Mrs. Montague to the clouds, falls in
no degree !hort of her in this particular; fo that !hould
!he make you a member of her academy, !he will do it
honour. Sufpea me not of Battering you, for I abhor
the tllOught ; neither 'Will you fufpea it. Recollea, that
it is an invariable rule with me never to pay compliments
to thofe I love !

Two days, en fuite. I have walked to Gayhurfr ; a
10llger journey than I have walked on foot thefe feven.
teen years. The firll: day I went alone, defigning merely
to make the experiment, and choofing to be at liberty to
return at whatfoe"ler point of my pilgrimage I ihould
find myfelf fatigued. For I was not without fufpicion
that years, and fome other things no lefs injurious than
years, viz. melancholy and dilhefs of mind, might by
ibis time have unfitted me for fuch achievements. But
I found it othorwife. I reached the church, which
fiands, as you know, in the garden, in fifty-five minutes~

and returned in ditto time to Wefron. The next day I
took the fame walk wIth Mr. Powley, having a defire to
fhew him the prettiefr place in the country. I not only
performed thefe two excurfions without injury to my
health, but have by means of them gained indifputable
proof that my ambulatory faculty is not yet impaired;
a difcovery which, confidering that to my feet alone I
am likely, as I have ever been, to be indebted always for
my tranfportation from place to place, I find very de.
leaable.

You will find in the lafr Gentleman's Magazine, a
fonnet addrelfed to Henry Cowper, figned T. H. I am
the writer of it. No creature knows this but yourfelf ;
you will make what ufe of the intelligence you !hall fec'
good. W. C.
VOL. I. X
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LETTER XCV.

To JOSEPH HILL, Eiq.
May 2ft I 788.

.y niAIl ·tIllEllD,

FOR two exeellent prints I return you my
·{incen: aclmowledgement5. l-cannot fay that poor Kate
refembles much the original, -who was neither fo young
-nor fo handfome as the pencil. has reprefentcd ber ; but
the was a figure well fuited to the account given of her,
in the Taik, and has a face exceedingly exprelIive of de
Ipairing melancholy. The Lace-maker is accidentally a
good likenefs of a young -woman, once our neighbour,
-who was hardly lefs handfome than the piliure twenty
years ago j but the lofs of one hufband, and the acquifi
tion of another, have, fince that time, impaired her
much J yet the might ftill be fuppofed to have fat to the
artift. ,

We dined yenerday with your friend and mi.ne, the
moil: companionable and domellic Mr. C-. The
:whole kingdom can hardly fnmifh a fped:acle more
pleating to a man who bas a tafte for true happinef"
than himfelf, Mrs. C , and their multitudinous
family. Seven long miles are interpoCed between us, or
perhaps I fhould oftener have an opportunity of de-
(;laiming on this fubjel!. .

I am now in the nineteenth bOOK of the Iliad, and oR
the point of difplaying fuch feats of heroiCm performecl
by Achilles, as make all other achievements trivial. I
may well exclaim, Oh! for a MuCe of fire ! eCpeeially
baving not only a great hoa: to cope with, but a great
river alfo; much, however, may be done when Homer

.leads the way. I lhould not have chofen to have been
the original author of fuch a buflllefs, even though all
the Nine had frood a.t my elbow. Time has wonderful

,
!
1
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cEed:s. We admire that in an ancient, for which we:
1hould fend a modern bard to Bedlam.

I faw at Mr. C--'s a great curiofity r an antique:
bull: of Paris in Parian marble. You will conclude that
it interefted me exceedingly. I pleafed myfelf with fup
pofing that it once ll:ood in Helen's chamber. It WOl,S

in fad: brought from the Levant,and though not well.
mended, (for it had fufi"ered mUM by time} is aD admir
able performance. W. G-

LETTER XCVI'.

To Lady HESKETH.-

THE LODGE, May 27, I7SS.
THE General~ in a letter which came yefM

terday, fent me enclofed a copy of my fonnet J UIUS in
troducing it.

II I fend a COP! of venes fomebody bas written in the
Gentleman's Magazine for Aprillafr~ Independent of
my partiality towards tae fubjeCt:, I think tIle lines them
{elves are good."

Thus it appears that my poetical adventure has fucM'
eeeded to my willi; and I write to him by this poll, on
purpofe to ill.form him that the fomlbody in queftion is
lDyfelf.

I no longer wonder that Mrs. Montague Ilands at the
head of all that is called learned, and that every critic'
-veils his bonnet to her fuperior judgment; I am now
reading, and have reached the middle of her Effay on
the Genius of Shakefpeare; a book of wh~ch, fl:range as
it may feem, though I mull: have read it formerly, I had
abfolutely forgot the exillence.

The learning. the good fenfe. the fO\lnd judgment, aIftl.
the wit difplayed in it. fully jull:ify. not only my compli
ment, but all compliments that either have been already
paid to her talents, or ihall be paid hereafter. Voltaire,.
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I doubt not, rejoiced that his antagonift wrote in Engliffr,
and that his countrymen could not poffibly be judges of
the difpute. Could they have known how much lhe was
in the right, and by how many thoufand miles the Bard
of Avon is fupenor to all their dramatifts, the French
critic would have loft half his fame among them.

I ~aw at Mr. C 's a head of Paris ; an antique
of Parian marble. His uncle, who left him the eftate,.
brought it, as I underfiand, Mr. C---, from the Le
vant: you may fuppofe I viewed it with all the enthuli
afm that belongs to a Tranflator of Homer. It is in
reality a great curiofity, and highly varoable.

Our friend Sephus has fent me two prints; the Lace
maker and Crazy Kate. Thefe alfo I have contemplat
ed with pleafure; having, as you know, a particular in
tereft in them. The former of them is not more beau.
tiful than a Lace-maker, once our neighbour at Olney:
though the artift has a/fembled as many charms in her
countenance as I ever faw in any countenance, one ex
cepted. Kate is both younger and handfomer than the
original from which I drew; but lhe is in a good fiite,
and as mad as need be.

How does this hot weather fuit thee, my dear, in Lon.
non? as for me, with all my colonnades and bowers, I
am quite oppreffed by it. W. c.

LETTER XCVII.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, June 3, 1788.
MY DEAREST COZ.

THE exceffive heat of thefe taft few days
was indeed oppreffive; but excepting the languor that it
occafioned both in my mind and body, it was far from
being prejudicial to me. It opened ten thoufand pores.

~ "1 which as many mifcll.iefs~ the effeas of long obftruc-

"I
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tion, began to breathe themfe1ves fortA abundantl,."
Then came .an eaft wind, baneful to me at all times, but
following fo clofely fueh a fultry feafon, uncommonly
noxious. To fpeak in the feaman's phrafe, not entirely
ftrange to you, I was tal", till abtld; and the humours·
which would have ereaped, if old Eurus would have'

.given them leave, finding every door {hut, have fallen
into my eyes. But in a country like this, poor miferablc
mortals ·mul! be content to fuffer all that fudden and.
'Violent changes can infliCt; and if they are quit for
about half the plagues that Caliban calls down on Prof-'
pero, they may fay we are well off, and dance for joy, if'
the rheumatifm or cramp will let them.

Did you ever fee an advertifement by one Fowle, a
tincing mafter of Newport-Pagnell? If not, I will con
trive to fend it you for your amufement. It is the:
moft extravagantlr ludicrous affair of the kind I eva'
raw. The author of it had. the good hap to be crazed,
or he had never produced any thing half fo clever; for'
rou will ever obferve, that they who are {aid to have'
l.ft their wits, have more than other peaRle; It is",
therefore, only a Gander with which envy prompts the:
malignity of perfons in their fenfes to afperfe wittier than..
themfelves. But there are countries in the world where"
the mad have juftice done them, whore they are revered;
as the fubje8:s of infpiration, and confulted as oracles••
~oor i'owle would have made a figure th¢l'Co·

LETTER. XCVIII;

To JOSEPH HILL.. Erq~

. WESToN,June 8, I,B8.~

.Y DIAl. nll"D,
YOUR letter brotJtht me the very £irft in·-

Idligencc of the tl'ent iuncnuol1s, My laft letter ffOlD"

:J,Z-
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w.e.

Lady Hefketh gave me reafoQ. enough to expeCt it; but
the certainty of it was unknown to me till I learned it
by your information. If gradual decline, the confe
quence of great age, be a fufficient preparation of the
mind to encounter fuch a lofs, our minds were certainly
prepared to meet it: yet, to you, I need not fay, that DO

preparation can fuperfede the feelings of the heart all

fuch occafions. While our friends yet live, inhabitants
of the fame world with ourfelves, they teem Rill to live
to UI J we are fure that they {ometimes think of us; and
how~ver improbable it may feem, it is never impoffibIe
that we may fee each other once again. But the grave,
like a great gulph, fwallows all fuch expeaations; and
in the moment when a beloved friend finks into it, a
thoufand tender recolleaions awaken a regret that wilt
be felt in fpite of all reafonings, and let our warnings
have been what they may. Thus it is I take my laLl
leave of poor Alhley, whofe heart towards me was ever
truly parental, and to whofe memory lowe a tenderne(s
and refpea that will never leave me.

LETTER XCIX.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LoDGE,June 10, 178~

lilY D~AR. coz.
YOUR kind letter of precaution to Mr.

~egfon fent him hither as foon as chapel fervitt was
ended in the evening; but he found me already appriz
ed of the event that occalioned it, by a line from Sephus.
received a few hours before. -My dear uncle's death
awakened in me many refleaions, which for a time, fuq,k
my"{pirits. A man like him would have been mourned.

~ had "he doubled "the age he Feached; at any age his
death would have been felt as a" lefs that no furvivOl"

• I
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could repair. And though it was not probable that, for
my own part, I lliould ever fee him more, yet the con
fcioufnefs that he ftilllived, was a comfort to me: let it
comfort us now that we have loft him only at· a time
when nature could afford him to us no longer j that as
his life was blamelefs, fo was his death without anguifh·;
and that he is gone to heaven-. I know not that humal'l
life, in its moft profperous frate, can prefent any thing te
our willies half fa defirable, as fuch a clofe of it.

Not to mingle this fubjeCt with others that would iH
fuit with it, I will add no more at prefent, than a warm
hope that you and your fifterwill be able, effeCtually, to
aTail yourfelves of all the confolatory matter with which
it abounds. You gave yourrelves, while he lived, to a
father, whofe life was doubtlefs pTolenged by your at
tentions, and whofe tendernefs of difpofition made him
always deeply.fenfible of yOUT kindnefs in this refpeCt, as
well as in many others. His 0ld age was the happieR:
that I have ever known; and I give you boUl joy of
baving had fo fair an opportunity, and of having fo
well ufed it, to approve yourfelves equal to the calls of
fuch a duty in the fight of God and man.

W.e..

LETTER C.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE,June 1" 17,88;,
ALTHOUGH I knew that you muft be

'Fery much occupied on the prefent moft affeCting occa
fion, yet not hearing from you, I began to be very unea
fy on your account, and to fear that yonr health might
hue fufFered by the fatigue both of body and fpirits
that you muft have undergone, till a letter that reach~d

me yefterday [rom the General, fet my heart at reft, fo
far 'as that cawe 8£ anxiety was in quefiion. He fpeab

.~ .
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of my uncle in the teDdereft terms I {ucb as fhew how
truly Cenfible he was of the amiablenefs and exceUence of
his charaaer, ancl bow deeply he regrets his laCs. We
have indeed loa one, who bas not left his like in thc
prefent generation of our &mily; and whorc equal, ill
aU rcfpc&, no futDJle of it will probably produce. My
memory retains Co perfed an imprcilion of him, that
bad I been painter iDftead of poet, I could from thofc
faithful traoes. have perpetuated his face and -form with.
1lbe moil minute exaane{s. And this I the rather won
Ger at, becaufe Come with whom I was equally conver·
Cant be and twenty yean ago. have almoft faded out of
aU recoUeCtion with me: but he made imprcffions not
~n to be eifaced:. and was in figure, in temper, and
manner, and in numeroul other refpeils, {nch as I ibalL
aever behold agam. I often think whata joyful interview
there haa _been between him and fame of his eotempora
rica, who went before him. The truth of the matter is, my
tIear, that they are the happy one., and that we fhall
ftever be fncb ourfelvel till we have joined tlte party.
Can there be any thinglo worthy of our warmeft wifhu·
as to enter on an eternal, unchangeable bte. in blelfed:
tellowibip and communion with thofe whofe fociety we
valued moR:, and for the beft reafons. while they contin.·
ued with us? A few fteps more through a vain foolifh,
world, and this happinefs will be yours:. but be not haf.
ty, my dear, to accompli1h thy journey! .For of all. thar
live, thou art one whom I can leaR: {pare, for thou alto·
an one who fJlall DOt lea-ve thy equal behind thee.

W.e.

LETTER CL

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.
WESTOIl, June 23, 1788;

. WHEN I teU you that an unanfwered letter
Iroubles my confcience, in fome degree like a crime, you

..
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will think me endued with a moR heroic patience. who
have fo long fubmitted to that trouble on account of
youn not anfwered yet. But the truth is, that I have
been much engaged. Homer, (you know) alFords me
conftant employment; befides which I have rather what
may be called, confidering the privacy in which I have
long lived, a numeTons correfpondence: to one of my
friends in particular, a near and much loved rt:lation,
I write weekly, and fometimes twice in the week; nor
are thefe my only excufes; the fudden changes of the
weather have much affefted me. and efpecially with a
diforder moll: unfavourable to letter.writing, an inflam
mation in my eyes. With all thefe apologies I ap
proach you once more, not altogether defpairing of for-
'givenefs. .

It has pleafed God to give us rain, without whicli
this part of our country at leall: mull: foon have become
a defert. The meadows have been parched to a Janua
ry brown, and we have foddered our cattle for fome
time, as in the winter. The goodnefs and power of
God are never (I believe} fo univerfally acknowledged
'as at the end of a long drought. Man is naturally a
felf-fufficient animal, and in all concerns that feem to lie
within the fphere of his own ability, thinks little or not
at all of the need he always has of proteflion and fur
therance from above: but he is fenfible that the clouds

,will not alfemble at his bidding, and that though the
·clouds alfemble, they will not fall in !howers, becaufe
.he oommands them. When, therefofe, at laft, the blef
fing defcends, you !hall hear, even in the ftreets, the
moll irreligious and thoughtlefs with one voice ex~~i~,
.. Thank God I" confelling themfelvc:s indebted to ~IS
favour, and willing, at leaft fo far as words go, to gIve
him the glory. I can hardly doubt, therefore, that the

.earth is fometimes parched, and the crops endangered.
':~n order that the multitude may not want a mement,g,

...
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to whom they owe them. nor abfolutdy forget the pow...
cr, on which all depend for all things.

Our folitary part of th. year ii over. Mrs. Unwin'.
daughter and fon-in-law have lately fpent fome time with
us. we fhalilhortly receWefrom,London our old friends._
the Newtons, (he wu once JDinifler of Olney.) and.
when they lea1'O u~ we cxpcil that Lady Hetketh will'
tUcceed them, perhap. to fpend the fummel ber~ and
poffibly the winter alfo. The (ummer indeed is leaving
lIS at a rapid rate, as do all the feafons, and though L
laan marked their Right fo often, I know not which is
the fwiftefi. Man ii never w delnded as when he
Greams of his own duration. The anfwer of the old
:Patriarch to Pharaoh may be adopted by every man at
the clofe of the longefi life~_ "F.ew and evil have been.
the days of the years of my pilgrimage.." Whether we
J.ook back from fifty, or from twice fifty, the pafi appeus
e«)uallya dream J and we can only be !aid truly to han
Ii.,ed w:hilc we have been profitably employed. Alas!
then," making the »eeeEary deduaions, how ihorl is life!
Were men in general to fave themfelves aU the fieps the,
take to JH) purpofe, 01' to a bad one, what numbers, wh.
arc DOW active, 'Would -become fedentary !

Thus I han fcrmoD~ed through my papeJl. Living·
where you live, you can bear with me the better. I al
ways follow the leading of my unconfirained thoughts
when I write to a friend, be _tl!J.ey graTe or otberwife_
Homer xeminds me of you- every day. I am now in.
1be twenty-firft.liiad. Adieu. W. C-

LETTE& cn.
To Lady HESKETH.

Tn LODGE, July z8, 1788_

IT is in vain that you tell me you have n~
talettt at defcription, while in faa you defcribe better

-
~----_._-------- --~-
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"than any body. YOIl have given me a moflcomplete
idea of yoor manfion and its fituation ; and I doubt not
that with yonr letter in my hand, by way of map, could
I be fet down on the fpot in a moment, I {bould find my
·{elf qualified to take my walks, and my paftime in wh3.t
ever quarter of your paradife it {bould pleafe me the
moil: to vint. We alfo, as you know, have fcenes at
Wefl:OR worthy of defcription: but becaufe you know
them well, I will only fay that one of them has within
thefe few days been much improved; I mean the lime
walk. By the help of the axe and the wood.bill, which
.have of late been conftantly employed in cutting out aU
Araggline; branches that intercepted the arch; Mr..
Throckmorton ,has now defined it with fuch eul!tnefs.
that no cathedral in theworld can fhow one of more ma~
nificence or beauty. I blefs myfelf that Ilive fo near it;
'for were it diftant reveral miles, it would be well 'Worth
'while to vifit it. merely as an objed of taRe; not to ·men
·tion the refre{bment of fncb a gloom both to the eyes
.and fpirits. And thefe are the things which our mod
·em improvers of parks and pleafure grounds have dif
"laced without mercy; becaufe,forfooth, they are recti
.lincn. It is a wonder they do not quarrel with the fun
·beams for the fame Teafon.

Have yon feen the account of ttve hundred celebrate!
authors now living? I am one of them; but fiand
charged with the high crime and mifderrie~norof totall,
neglect:ng method. An accnfatioll which, if the gentle
'!nan would take the pains to reael me, he would find
fuffieiently refuted. I am confcious at leaf\: myfc1f of
.having laboured mn~h in the arrangement of my mat.
'ter, and of having given to the feveral parts of every book
'of the Talk, as well as to each poeln in the firf\: volume.
that fort of flight connexion which poetry demands ; fot

in poetry (except profdfedly of the dida.ctic kind) a
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lQgical precifion would be Riff, pedantic, aad ridiculou••
But there is no pleafing fome critics ; the comfort is"
that I am-contented whether they be pleafed or not. At
the fame time, ta my honour be it fpoken, the chroni.
cler of us five hundred prodigies befrows on me, for
ought I know, more commendations than on any other
of my confraternity. May he live to write the hiRories
6lf as many thoufand Poets, and find me the very beR
among them ! Amen!

I join with you, my deareR: coz. in wifhing that I
owned the fee fimple of all the beautiful fcenes around
you ; but fuch emoluments were never liIefigned for
Poets. Am I not happier than ever Poet was, in hav
ing thee for my coufin ; and in the expeaation of thy
arrival here, whenever Strawbury-Hill fhalliofe thee?

Evu thine, . W. C.
~

LETTER em.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, AuguR 9, 178~.

THE Newtons are Rill here, and continue
with us I believe until the 15th of the month. Here is
aUo my friend Mr. Rofe, a valuable young man, who,
attraaed by the efRuvia of my genius, found me out in
my retirement laft January twelve-month.· I have not
permitted him to be idle, but have made him tranfcribc;
for me the twelfth book of the Iliad. He brings me
the compliments of feveral of the literati, with whom
he is acquainted in town; an4 tells me, that from Dr.
Maclean, whom he faw lately, he learns that my book
is in the hands of fixty different perfons at the liague,
who are all enchanted with it ; not forgetting the faid
Dr. Maclean himfe1f, who tells him that he reads it
every day, and is always the better for it. Oh rare we 1
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I -have heel'! employed this morning in-comp~fing a
Latin motto for the King's clock. The embellilhments
of which are by Mr. Bacon. -That gentleman break.
fafted with us on \Vednefday, having come thirty-feven
miles out of his way on purpofe to fee your cOllun. At
his requell: I have done it, and have made two ; he will
choofe that which liketh him bell:. Mr. Bacon is a moll:
IlXcellent man, and a moll: ~greeable companion: I
would that he lived not fo remote, or that he had more
opportunity of travelling.

There is not, fa far as I know, a fyllable of the rhym.
ing correfpondence between me and my poor brother
left, fave and except the fix lines 'of it quoted in yours.
I had the whole of it, b~t it perifhed iq the wreck of a
thoufand other things when I left the Temple.

-Brealrfall: calls. Adieu. W. C.

-
LETTER elv.

'to SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

WESTON, Augull: 18,.788.
i-IY DEAR. FR.IEND,

I LEFT you with a fenfible regret, allevi.
ated only by the confideration, that I {hall fee you again
in Oaober•.1 was under fome conC1:m al[o, lell:, not
being able to give you any certain directions myfelf, nor
knowing where you might find a guide, )"ou fhould wan.
der and fatigue yourfelf, good walker as you are, before
you ihould reach Nortbampton. Perhaps you heard me
whilUe jull: after our feparation; .it WllS to call back
Beau, who was running after you with all fpeed to en·
treat you to return with me. For my part, I took my
own time to return, and did not reach home till after
one; and then fo weary that I was glad of my great
chair; to the comfo.rts of which I added a crufl:, and a
vox.. I. Y
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-glafs of rum and water, not without great occafion.
Such a foot-traveller am I.

I am writing on Monday, but whetber Ifhall·'finifh
my letter this morning depend6 on Mrs. Unwin's coming
.fooner or later dnwn to breakfaO:. Something tells me
that you' fet off to-day for Birmingham ;l1nd though it
be a fort of Iricifm to fay here, ' I befeech you take care
of yourfelf. for the day threatens great ·heat,' I cannot
help it; the weather may be cold enough at the time
when that good advice fhall reach you, but be it hot or
be'it cold, to a man who travels as you travel, take care
of yo&rfelf, .can never be an unreafonable caution. I
am fometimes diftrelfed on this. account, for though yon
are young, and .well made for fuch exploit6, thofe very
circumllances are more likely than any thing to betray
you into danger.

Co'ifu/e quid 'fIo/eant plante, quiJftrr~ re&uJent.

The Newtons left us on Frid~. We frequently talk
ed about you after your departure, .and every thing that
was fpoken was to your advantage. I know they will
be glad to fee you in London, and perhaps when
your fummer and autumn rambles are over, you will af.
ford them thatpleafure. The ThJ:ockmortons are
equally.well difpofed to you -; and them alfo I recom·
mend to .you as a valuable connexion; the rather, be
caufe you can only cp1tivate it at Wefinn.

I have not been idle fince you went,.having not only
laboured as ufual at the Hiad, but compofed afpicl and
!pan new piece, called, "The Dog and the 'Water-Lily;"
which you fuall fee when we meet again. I believe I
related to you the incident which is tbe fobject of it. I
llave alfo read moft of Lavater's Aphorifms;· they ap
pear to me fome of them wife, many of tllem whimfical.
a few of them faUe, and not a few of them extravagant.
Nil illi m~dium-If he finds in a .man the feature or
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fJ.~ity that he approves, he deifies h'im; if the contra.
IIy, ~ is a devil., ,His verdia is in neither lOaCe, I fup
pofe, a .jl1lt one.

,.
l LETTER: CV.

, ,
To SAMUEL ROSE, Efqr

WESTON, Sept. II, 1788:..
NY DEAR FB.liND,

SINCE your departure I have twice viut
cd the Oak, and with an intention to pu/h my inquiries a
mile beyond it, where it feems I fho~ have found anoth
er oak, much larger, and much more refpeClable than the
former j but once I was hindered by the rain, and once
by the fultrinefs of the day. Thill latter oak has been
known by the name of Judith many ages; and is faid
to have been an oak at the time of the ConqueG:. If I
have not an opportunity to reach it before your arrival
here, we will attempt that exploit together; and even
if I /hould have been able to vifit it ere y{)U come, I
thall yet be glad to do fo; fur the pleafure of extraordi
nary fights, like all other pleafures, is doubled by the
participation of a friend.

You wi/h for a copy of my little dog's' eulogium,
which I will therefore tranfcribe j but by fo doi?g, I
fhalileave myfelf but fcanty room for profe.

I /hall be forry if our neighbours at the Hall /hould
have left it, when we have the pleafu.re of feeing you. I
want you to fee them foon again, that a little co"fuetudo
may wear off reftraint; and you may be able to im
prove the advantage you have already gain'ed in that
quarter. I pitied. you for the fears which deprived you
of your uncle's company, and tlle more baving fuffered
fa much by tbofe fears myfelf. fight againLl: that vi.
/Zious fear, for fuch it is, as Llrenuoufiy as you ¥in. It is.
the worft. enemy that can a.ttack. ,a. man deftined to. the
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forum-it ruined me. To alfociate as mucn as pollible
with the moft refpe&tble company, for good fenfe and
gooj breeding, is, I believe, the only, at-leaft I am fure
it is the beft remedy. The fociety S'f'men of pleafure
will not cure it, but rather leaves us more expofed t()

its influence in c.ompany of better perfons.
Now for the Dog and tlie Water-Lily.- W. C.

=
1.

CN. A SPANIEL CALLED BEAU, KI·LLING A YOUNG BlllU>-

A SPANIEL, Beau, that fares like you,
Well-fed, and at his eafe,

Should wifer be, than to purfue-
Each triHe that he fees.

But you have kill'd a tiay bird,
Which flew not till to-day;

Againft my orders, whom you heard·
ForbidJing yO:1 the prey.

Nor diu you kill, that you might e.at,
And cafe a doggilh. pain,

For him, though chas'J with furious heat..
You left, where he was iliJ.in.

Nor was he of the thievifh fort,
Or one, whom blood allures,

llut innocent was all hi,s fport,
Whom you have torn for yours.

• NOTE BY THE EDITOR.
As the poem inferted in this letter has been printed repeatedly.

I !llall here introduce in its Read two fprighlly little poems. on the
fame favourite Spaniel, written· indeed' at a !.tter period. but hith
erto,.1 bcli~ve, \I0l'lll>lil1lcd.

.' ,
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My Dog! what remedy remaiast 
Since teach you all I can, '

I fee yo.u, after aH my pains,-
So much refemble Maa i

Ili.
BRAU'S REP1.Y.

&IR! when I flew to feize the Biro,. ,
In fpite of your command,

A louder voice than yours I heard,
And harder to withftand :

'You cried-Ie ForbeaF!"-'-but in mybreaR
A mightier cried-co Proceed !"

'Twas nature, Sir, whofe firong bebell
Impell'd me to the ileed~

Yet much as nature I refpe&,
I ventur'd once to break

(As you perhaps may recollea}
Her precept for your fake :.

And when y.our Linnet On a day,
Palling his prifon door,

iIad fluttcr'd all his Il:.rength away.
And panting prcfs'd the floor;

Well knowing him a Cacred thing,
Not dcftin'd to my tooth,

I only kifs'd his rumed wing, '
And lick'd his feathers (mooih.

Let my obedience then eJllCufc
My difubedaence now I'

Nor fome reproof younllf refufe
From your aggricv'd bow-wow 1

y·a·
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If killing Birds be fuch a crime,
(Which I can hardly fee}

What think you, Sir, of killing Time'
With vene addrefs'd to me l,

LETTER CVI.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.
WESTON, Sept. 25, 178S';.

MY DEAR FI.IENO,

Say what •• the tiling by my riddle deugn'do
Which J'ou carried to London, and yet left behind.

I EXPECT your anfwer, and without a fee.
The llalf hour next before breakfaft I devote to you ;:.
the moment Mrs. Unwin 'arrives in the ftildy, be what I
have written much or little, I tball m'ake my bow, and
take leave. If you live, to be a Judge, as if I augur right
you wiIl, I !hall eJ[ped to hear of a walking circuit.

I was {hocked a' :what you tell me of-Superior tal.
cnts, it feems, give no fecurity foc propriety of condua ;
on the contrary, having a natural tendency to nourilh.
pride, they often betray the poffcffor into ruch' ·millakes,.
as men more modfrately- gifted never commit. Ability,.
therefore, is not wifdom; and an ounce of grace is a bet
ter guard againft grofs abfurdity, than the brighteft tal
ents in the world.

I rejoice' tihat you are prepared for tranfcript work;.
here will be plenty for you. The day on which you !hall
receive this, I beg you will remember to drink one glafi
at lealt to the fuccefs of the Iliad, which I fininled the
day before yeflerday, and yefterda'Y began the Ooyffey.
It will be fome time before I fhall perceive myfelf travel
ling in another road; the ohjeCts around me are at pref
ent fo much the fame; Olympus and a council of gods
meet me at my firlt entrance. T<> tfill you the truth, I
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am weary 'of Heroes and Deities, and, with reverence be
it fpoken, {hall be glad for the val iety fake, to exchange
their company for that of a Cyclops.

Weffon has not been without' 'its tragedies fince.you
left us: Mrs. Throckmorton's piping Bulfinch has been
eaten by a rat, ana the villian left nothing' but poor Bul~

ly's beak behind him. It will be aWOIlder~ft!\.is event
d'Oes not at fome convenient time employ my verfifying
paffion. Did ever fair lady, from the Lelbia of CatulluS',
to the prefent day, lofe her bird; and Iindoo poet· to

.commemorate the lofs ? ' w. C~.

LET T E R: eVIl:

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

WESTON, Nov. 30, 1788:
MY DEAR. FIlII!IlD,

, YOUR letter accompanying'the books witH
which you have fuvoured me, and- for which I return
you a thoufand thanks, did not arrive till, yefierday:. 1
thall have great pleafure in taking now and then a peep'
at myoId friend Vincent Bourne, the neatell of all men.
ill his verfification, though when J was under his u{her_
fhip at \Veflmiofier, the moll flovenly in his penon.
He was fo inattentive to his boys, and fo indiffuel\t
wheth~r they brought him. good or bad e%ercifes, or
none at all, that he feemed determined, as' he Was the
hell, fo to be'the !aft Latin Poet of the Weflminlter line;
a plot which I believe he executed very fuccefsfully, for

.I have not heard ofany who has at all deferved to be
compared with him.

\Ve have had hardly any rain or fnow fince you left
us; tlle roads are accordingly as dryas in the middle of
fummer, and the opportunity of walking much mOle fa
vourable. We have no fearon, in my mind, fo pleafant
as fueh a winter j and I account it particularly" fonu.
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nate. that fuch it proves. my coufin being with us. SIie
is in ,ood health. and cheerful; fo are we all; and this I
fay. knowing you will be glad to hear it, fer you have
feen the time whcn this could not be faid of all your
friends at Wefron. We £ball rejoice to fec you herc as
ChriLbnas; but I recolled: when I hinted fm:h an excur
fion by word of mouth. you gave me no grea enco\Ilo'
I'agement to expeCl: you. Minds alter. and yours may
be of the number of thofe that do fo; and if it fuould.
JOu will, be: entilCly welcome to UI all. Were there ne
othe, rearon for your coming than merely the: pbrafane
it will dord \0 us. tltat reafen alone would be fufficient f

~t after fo many toils. and with fo many more in prof'
pea. it feems effi:ntial to your well-being that you flloul~

allow younelf a refpite, which perhaps you can take as
CQIXlfortahly, I am fure as quietly, he~ lilt any where.

The ladies beg to be remembered to you with aU po$-
fible ellccm and regard 50 they are juil come- down to'

IJreakfall, and being at this moment extremely talkative.,
Clblige me to put an end to my lctter. Adieu•.

W.C~

LETTER. CVDI.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

THI LODOE, Jan•. I9J 178~
MY DEA.l. Sill.

I HAVE takcR Lince you' went away many
of the walks which we have taken together, and none of
them I believe withollt thoughts of you. I have, though.
not a good memory in general. yet a. good local mem··
ory; and can recalled: by the help of a tree, or a Rile,
what you [aid on that particular fpot. For this rearoD I
purpore, when the fummer is come, to walk with a book
in my pocket; what I read at my fire-fide I forget, but
what 1 read undel" a hedge, or at the fide of a pond,
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tbat pond -and that hedge will always bring to my re-.
membrance: and this is a fort of Memoria technica,
whith I would recommend to you, if 1 did not know
that you have no occafion for it.

I am rea~ing Sir Jol1nHawkins, ad fiill hold the
fame opinion ofhis book as wht::n -you were liere. There
are in it undoubtedly fome awkwardnelfes of phrafe,
and, which is worfe, here and there fome unequivocal in
dications of a vanity net eafily pardonable in a man of
his years; but on the whole I find it amufing, and to- me
at leall, to whom every twnK- that has palfed in the liter,
ary world within thefe five and twenty years, is new; fuf.;.
ficiently replete witIi information: Mr. Throckmorton:
told me about three days fince, that it was lately recom·
mended to him by a fenfible man, as a book that would:-:
give him great inlight into the hill:ory of modem litera.
ture and modem men of letters; a commendatilm which,
I really think it merits. Fifty years hence, perllaps, ilie
world will feel itfelf obliged to-him. W:C.

LETTER C\X;

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

THE LODGE, Jan. 24-, [78<).
MY DEAl. SIR,

WE have_!leard from my coulin in Nor
-folk-fiTeet; the reached home fafely, and in good time.
An obfervation fuggell:s itfelf, which, though I have but
little time for- obfervation making, I mull: allow mYfe1f
time to mention. Accidents, as we call- them, general
ly occur when t!lere- feems leafi rearon to expeCt'thenq
if a friend of ours travels far in indifferent roads, and at
an unfavourable feafon, we are reafonably alarmed for
the fafety of one in whom we take fo much interell:;
yet how feldom do we hear a tragical account of fuch a
journey! It is on the contrary, at home, in our yard ox:
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pden, perhaps in our parlour, that difalh:r findS us:
in any place, in fhort, where we feem perf¥lly'out of
the reach ef danger. The lelrOD inculcated by fucb a
procedure on the part of Providence towards us, feerna
to. be· that of perpetual dependence.

Having preached this ferman, I muR: haften to a
.!lofe; you know that I am not idle, ner can I afford to.
be fa; I would' gladly fpend more time with you, but:
))y fame means or other this day has hitherto proved a
day of hindrance and confufion.. W. C_

LETTER CX~

To SAMUEL ROSE, E1q.
TitS LODo., May %0, 1789..

• Y DE4& 811.,

F.INDING my{elfbetween twelve'and one•.
at. the end of the {eventeCDth book of the Odyifey, I,
1five the interval between the prefent moment and the
time of walking, to }Iou. If I write letters before I fit.
down to Homer, I feel my' fpirits too,fIat for poetry, and.
too flat for letter.writing if I addrefs myfelf to Homer
firR: ; but the laG I. choofe liS the leaR: evil, becaufe my
friends will pardon my dulnefs, but the p\lblic will not.

I had been fame days uneafy on your account· when
yours arrived. We ihould have rejoiced to have feen
you, would your; engagements have permitted;· but in
the autumn I hope, i£ Mt before, we !hall have the
pleafure to receive you. At what time we may expeCl:
Lady ~efketh at prefent I know not; but imagine that
at any, time after the' month of June yon will be fure
to find her with us-, which I mention, knowing that to'
meet you will add a reliih. to all the pleafurcs {he can,...
find at Wellon.

When I wrote thofe lines on the QEeen's vifit, I
thoUCht I had performed well ; but it belongs to me, as I.

,
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::have told 'YOU before, to difiikewhatever I write when it
has been written a month. The performance was, there.
fore, linking in my efreem, when your approbation of it
arriving in good time, buoyed it 'up again. It will now
keep polfeffion of the place it holds in my good opinion,
becaufe it has been favou.red witb yours; and a copy
will certainly be at your fervice whenever yon choofe t$
.have one.

Nothing 'is more ·certain than that when I wrote the .
:line,

God made the country, and man made the town,

I had not the leall: recolledion of that very fimilar one,
which you quote from Hawkins Brown. It :convinces
'me that cr~tics (and none more than Warton, in his
Notes on Milton's minor Poems) have often charged au
:thors with borrowing 'What they drew from their own
fund. Brown was an entertaining companion when he
had drank his bottle, 'but not 'before ; this proved a fnare
to him, and he would fometimes drink too much ; but I
.know not tbathe was chargeable with any other irregu
larities. He had thofe among his intimates, who would
not have been fueh, had he been otherwife vicioufly in
·elined ; the Duncombs, in particular, father and fan.
'\Who were of unWemi1hed morals. W. C.

ON THE

Q..UEEN's VISIT TO LONDON,

WHEN long fequel1:er'd from his throne
George took his feat again,

~y right of worth, not blood alone.
Entitled here to reign!

I

~
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'Then loyalty, with all hedamps
New trimm'd, a gallant fhow !

Chafing the darlrnefs, and the damps,
Set London in a.glow.

'Twas hard to tell, of llreets, Or {quares,
Which 'form'd the chief difplay,

Thefe molt refembling c1uller'd fiars,
Thofe the long milky-way.

Bright fhone the roofs, the domes, the fpires,
And rockets Aew, felf-driv"en.

To hang their momentary fires
Amid the vault of·heaven.

So. fire with water to compar~

The ocean ferves on high.
Up-fpouted by a whale in air,

To exprefs'unwieldy joy.

Had all the pageants of the world
In one protelIion join'd.

And all the banners been unfurl'd
That heralds e'er defign'd.

"For no fuch fight had England's Q!!eea
Forfaken her retreat,

'Whl:re George recover1d made a fcene
Sweet always. doubly fweet.

Yet glad fhe came that night to prove
A witnefs undefcried,

How much the objetl of her love
Was lov'd by all befide.

DarknefS the fkies had mantled a'er
In aid of her defign-

Darkaefs, 0 ~een! ne'er call'd before
To veil a deed of thine !
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On borrow;d wheels away fhe flies,
Refolv'd to be unknown,

And gratify no curious eyes
That night, except her OWft.

Arriv'd, a night like noon the fees,
And hears the million hum ;

As all by inllin8:, like the bees,
Had known their Sov'reign come-,

Pleas'd the beheld aloft portray'd
On many a fplendid wall,

IEmblems -of health, and heav'nly aid,
And George the theme of all.

-UnUke the enigmatic line,
So difficult to fpe1l1

Which fhook BeUhazzar, at his wine,
The night his city fell.

Soon, water.y grew 'her eyes, and dim,
But with aJoyful tear !

None elfe, except in prayer for him,
George ever' drew from her.

It was a fcene in every part
Like that in fable feign'd,

And feem'dby fome magician's art
Created, and fuftain'd.

But other magic tbere the knew
Had been exerted, none,

To raife fuch wonders in her view,
Save love of George alone.

That cordial thonght her fpirit cheer;d,
And through the cltmbtrous tbl'ongt .

VOL; I. Z
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Not elCe unworthy to be fear'd,
Convey'd her calm along.

So, ancient Poets fay, ferene
The fea-maid rides the waves,

And fearlefs of the billowy rcene,
Her peaceful bofom laves.

With more than aftronomic eyes
She view'd the fparkling {how;

One Georgian R:ar adorns the 1k.ie~

She myriads found below.

Yet let the glories of a night
Like that, once feen, fuflice !

Heav'n grant us no fuch future fight,
Such precious wo the price!

LETTER eXI.

To SAMUEL ROSE, trq.
THE LODGE, Jane s, 1789.

MY DEAl. Fill END,

I AM going to give you a deal of trouble,
but London folks muft be conte·nt to be troubled by
country folks; for in Loadon on)'y' can OUf, ftrange ne
ceffities be fupplied. YoU maR: buy fot me, if you
pleafe, a Cuckow Clock; and ROW I will tell yoo: where
they are fold, which, Londoner as you are, it is poffible
you may not know. Th~y are fold, I am infonned, at
more houfes than one, in that narroW' part of $'Olbom
which leads into Broad St. Giles'. It feems tbey are
well-going clocks and che':lp', which are tlie two bell: rec
ommendations of any clock. They are made in Ger
many, and ruch numbers of them are annually imported,
that they are become even a confiderab1e article of com
merce.
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I return y;ou many thanks fo.r :nofwell's Tour. I
read it to Mrs. U~win after fupper, and we find it amuf
ing. There is much trafh in it, ali there muO: always be
.n every narrative \bat relates indifcriminatc;ly all that
palfed. But now and then the poClor fFeds like an or
acle, and that makes amends for all. Sir John was OJ

coxcpmb, and Bofwell is not lefs a coxcomb, though of
another kind. I fancy Jahnfon made coxcombs of all
his friends, and they in return made him a coxco~b :
for, with reverence be it fpoken, fuch he certainly wasp
and Battered as he was, he was fure to be fo•

Thanks for your inyitation to London; 'but
unIefs LODdon can cQme to me, I fear we Ihall never
meet. I was fure that you would love my friendp

when you {bould once be well acquainted with him;
jlDd equally fure that he would take kindly to you.

Now for Hom". W. C.
=

LETTER. C¥II.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

THE LODGE, June %0, 1789-
ANICO MIO,

I AM truly forry that it muO: be fo long
before we can have an opportunity to meet. My coufin
in her laR letter but one, infpired me with other expefla
tions, expreffing a purpofe, if the matter could be fo con
trived, of bringing you with her; I was willing to be
lieve that you had confulted together on the fubjefl, and
found it feafible. A month was formerly a triBe in my
account, but at my prefent age I give it all its impor
tance, and grudge, that fo many months ihould yet pafs.
in which I have not even a glimpfe .ofthofe I love; and
of whom, the coOOe of nature confidered, I mull ere
long take leave forever-But I Ihall live till Augull:.

Many thanks for the Cuckow, which arrived perfEal!
We, and goes well, to the amufement and amazement of
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all who hear it. Hannah lies awake to bear it! and:
I am not fure that we have not oth~rs in the hClufe that
admire his DlUfl,C as much as ibe.

Having read both Hawkins and Bofwell, I now think
myfelf almall at much a mailer of Johnfon's charaCter
as if I had known him perfonally; and qmnot but re
gret,' that our Bards of other limes found. no foch biogra
phers as thefe. They have both been ridiculed, and the
wits have had their laugh; but 'fuch an hiftory of Mil:.
ton or Shakefpe¥e, lU they have given of Johnfon-Oh,
bow deurable! . w. c

~

J.ETTER cxm.

To Mrs. THROCKMORTON,;.

JulY'I8, 1789'
MANY thanks, my dear Madam, for your

extraB from George's letter! I retain but little Italian k
yet that little was fo forcibly mufrered by the confciouf.,
nefs that I was myfelf the fubjeCt, that· I prefently he•.
came maller of it. I have. always faid that George is a
Poet, and I am never in his company but. I difcov~

proofs. of it ;. and- the delicate addrefs, by which he has
managed his complimentary mentio.n of me, convlncCll
me of it frill more than ever. Here are a tboufand Po~

ets of us who have impudence enough to write for th~

public; but amongll the modeft men, who are by diffi.,.
dence reft.rained from fuch an enterprize, are thofe who
wp.~ld eclipfe us all. I willi that George WQuld mak,:
the cJperiment ~ I would bind on. his laurels with my
(lwnhand.

Your gardener has gone after his wife; but having
negleded to tau his lyre" alias fiddle, with him, has nQt
yet brought home his Eury.dice. Your dock in the hall
has flopped; and (llrange to tell !) it ftopped at fight of
the watch-make.r. For he only looked at itJ and it ha.s
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t)een motion1efs ever fillce. Mr. Gregfon is gone, and
the Hall is a deColation. Pray don't think any place
pleafant, that you may find in your rambles, that we
may fee you the fooner. Your aviary is all in good health.·
l pafs it every day; and often inquire at the lattice; the
inbabit:l\lts of it fend their duty, and willi for your return.
r took notice of the infcription on your feal, and had
we all artift here capable of fumi!hing me with another,
JOu fhould read on mine ce· Encore une lettre."

Adieu. W. C.

LETTER eXIV:

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

THE LODGI,July 23, 1789.
YOU do well, my dear Sir, to impxove

your .opportunity ; to {peak in the rural phrafe,
this is your fowing time, and the !heaves you look for-'
can never be yours uolefs you' make that ufe of it. The
colour of .OW' whole life is generally fuch as the three or'
lOur firft f~S, in which we are our own mafters, make
it. Then it is that we may be faid to !hape our own.
dc4iny, and to treafure up for ourfelves .a feries of fu
tw:e fucceH"es or difappointments. Had. I e~ployed my'
time.as wifely as y:ou, in a fituation .,ery fimilar to yours..
I had never been a poet perhaps, but I might by this-.
time have acquired a cbaraaer of more importance in
fociety; and a fituation in which my friends would·
have been better pleafed to fee me. But three years·
mif-fpeDt in an attorney's nffiee, were almoft of courfe fal.
lowed by fevernl'more equally mif-fpem in the Temple;
and the confequc;nce bas been, as the Italian Epitaph
fays, "St~ q,,;."-The onl1 ufe I can make of myfdf'
1I.OW, at leaR the bell:, is to fave in terror.em to others"

f/lz
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when occ:afion may happen to" ofFer, that they may~
cape (fo far as my admonitions can have any weighr
with them) my folly and my fate. When you feef
yonrfelf tempted to relal: a little of the firiauers o-f yoW:
prefent difcipliDe, and to indulge in amnfement in..
compatible with your future interells, think on your
friend at WeRon.

Having faid this, I fball next, with my whole heart, in
vite you hither, and dure you that- I· look forward tOl
Kpproaching Auguft with great pleafure;- IMcaufe it
promifes me your company. Mter a little time (which
we thall wilh longer), fpent with us, ,you will retnrn in-
vigorated to your Rudies, and purfue them with.the:
mOre advantage. In the mean time youliave loft little•.
in point· of feafon, by being confined to London. Incef
&nt rains, and meadows under water, have given to the
fummer the air of winter, and the country" has been d...
prived of half its beauties.

-It is. time to tell you that we are all well, and ofteno
JIIa~e you our fubjea:. This is the third meeting that>
my con/in and we have had in this cOlHltry; and a..
great iaftance of- good fortune I account it in fuch ao
world as this, to have expe&ed fuch a pleafure thrice
without being >once difappointed. Add to this wonder.
aa foon as you can, by makingyourfelf of. the party.

W.C_

LETTER CXV;

To SAMUeL ROSE, Erq.
WESTON, AuguR 8, 1789..

MY DEAl. FUEND,

COME when you will;or when you can,
you cannot come at a wrong time, but we ihall expeCt"
you on the day mentioned.

If you have any book that you tl\ink will make pli:af.:
"'Ilt evening reading, bring it with yeu. 1 now read.

•
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Mrs. Piozzi's Travels to the ladies after fupper, and'
thaII probably have finifhed them before we 1hall have
the pleafure of feeing you. It is the faihion, I under
ft:and, to condemn them. But we, who make books our
felves, are more merciful to book-makers. I would
that every fallidious judge of authors, were hirnfel£
obliged to write; there goes more to the compofition of
a volume than many critics imagine. I have often
wondered that the fame Poet who· wmte the Dunciacl
ihould have written thefe lines, '

The mercy I to others {how;
That mercy fhow to me~

Alas! for Pope, if the mercy he fhowed to others, was
the meafure of the'mercy he received! he was the leis
pardonable too, becaufe experienced in all the diflicul.
ties ofcompofitibn~

r fcratcR this between dinner and'tea'; a time when r
cannot write much without difordering my noddle, and
~ringing a flufh into my face. You will' excufe me,
therefore; if through refpetl for the two important con
fiderations of health and beauty, I'conclude myfelf,

Ever yours, W. C;.

=
LETTER CXvr.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

YOU left us exatlly at the wrong time.
Had you flayed till now, you would have had the plea[
lire of hearing even my coufin fay-" I am cold"-And
the flill greater pleafure of beir.g warm yourfelf; for I
have had a lire in the fludy e'oer {ince you went. It is
the fault of our fllmmers that they are hardly ever ,varm

, '.
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Qr cold enough. Were they warmer we1hould not want"

a fire, and were they colder we fhould.bave one.
I have twice feen and converfed with Mr. ]-. He

is wjur, intelligent and agreeable Peyond the common
~eafure of men who are fo. But it is the conl4nt effect
of II. fpirit of party to make thofe h;lteful to each o~e,li.

",.bo are troly amiable in themfelves.
Beau feads his lov.e ; be w~ l1;Ielanc1loly the wh9l~·

~1 afr.er you.r .~p'irture. W. C..-----
I • .ETTE.R ~XVlr;

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

WE.S'J'.oJtl~ Sept. II, J7aS"•
• Y DEAR FI.1END.

TH~ hamper i$ come,. and come fafe ; and·
the contents I can affirm on my own knowledge, are ex
Qel.~nt. Jt cbanced that another hamper and a box
~ame by the fame conveyance, all which I unpacked ~d.'

expounded in the hall ; my coufin f:itting mean time on.
the ftairs, fpeClatrefs of the bufinefs. We div.crted our~

felves with imagining the. manner in which Homer
would have defcribed the fcene. Detailed in his cir
cumll:antial way, it would have furnifhedmaterials for a.
paragraph of cOnUderable length in an Ody{fey.

The ftraw-frufr"d hamper with his ruthlefs fteel
He open'd, cutting !heer th' inferted cords
Which pout)d the lid and lip fecure. Forth came
The mIlling package tirft, bright ftraw of wheat,
{)r oats, -or barley: next a bottle green
Throat-full, clear fpirits the contents, dillil1'd.
Drop after drop odorous, by the art
Of the fair mother of his friend,-the rofe.

Andfo on....
I fhould rejoice to be the hero of {uch a tale in.th~ hands
of Homer.
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You will remember, I truR. tha~ when the nate oC-·
tour health or {pirits calls for rural walks and frefh air..
you have always'a retreat at· Wefton.

We are all well, all: love you, down to the ury dog ;.
and filall be glad to hear that you have exchaI)ged lal\
gnor fOl" alaCrity, and the debility. that you mention, for
indefatig.ahle vigour.

Mr. Throckmorton has made me a, h~dCom~ pre(..
cnt; Villoilfon's edition of the Iliad, elegllnPY bound by
Edwards. If I live 19n9 enough, by the contrjb.utions of
my frien~ 1~.o~Ge nlOZ:~ ~e polfelfed of a library.

W. C~,

LETTER CXVllh

TQ JOSEPH HILL, Wq,

Dec. 18, 1789•
• y DIl~R FRUEND,.

THE prerent appears· to me a wonderful
period' in the hiftory of mankind. That nations fo IonS'
contentedly flaves fhould on a fudden become enamour
c.d of liberty, and underftand, as fuddenly, their own..
~atural right to it, feeling themfelves at the fame time·
infpired with refolution to a{fert it, feems difficult to ac~

count'for from natural caufes. With refpea to the final
ilrue ofall this, I can on~y fay, that if, havi~g difcovered.
the vaIu\: of liberty, they fhouJd next difcover the value
efpeace, and lafUy, the value of the' word of God, they
will be happier than they ever were fince the rebellion of

.the firft pair, and as happy as it is poffible they fhould be
i.n the prcfent life.

~on Uncerely yours, W. C',
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LETTEIl CXIX.

To SAMUEL R.OSE, E¥J..
Ta& LODe., Jao. 5, 1190..lr DIAl. III.,

I HAVI been 10Dg file.nt, bot you haTe
had the charity I hope, and believe, not to afcribe my
4ilence to a wrong oaufe. The troth is, I have lIeen toO.
lxUy to write tp any body., having been obli.ed SO give
lJly early mornings to li8c: re¥ifal and eorreliion of a lit
tle "olume of Hymns for Childres, written by I k~W'

not whom. This ta1k. I finillied but yefierday, and
while it was in hand wrote only to my coufin, and to her
rarely. From her, however, I knew that you would
hear of my well-being, which made me Iefs anxious.
about my debt. se 100 than I .(lould have been other
wife.

I am almoR: the only penon at Wefton, known to
rou. who have enjPyed tpiera-Ple health this winter. In
Jour nen letter give us fome account of your own Rate
¢ health, f{)r I have had my anxieties about you. The
winter hilS boen mild; bat our winters are' in ge.neral
{uch, that \vhen a friel1d leaves us in the beginning of
Jhat feafon. I always feel in my heart a perlilJJ1, import
;OS- that we have ,po/Iibly met for the lall: time, and that
~he robins may whilUe on the ,grave of,one ,of us before
the return of fummer. .

I am fiill thrumming Homer's lyre; that is to fay~

l am ftill employed in my laft revifal; and to give yOQ.

{pmo ide.a of the intenfcnefs of my toils, . I will inform.
you that it coft me an the morning yefterday, ~d all
the evening, to tranflate a fingle fimile to my mind.
The tranfitions from one member of the fubject to an
other, though eafy and natural in the Greek, turn out
often fo intolerably awkward in an Englilli verfion. that
almoft cadle!s labour, aod 00 little. addrefs are requifitc.
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To Lad, HESKETH.

Tu Lotlcn, J~. 23, 17~

LtF:&: Or" COWPEll.

to give them gt'al1e a.Ild elegance. I forget if 1 tali
you, that your German Clavis bas been of cGnfiderable
ure to me. I am: indebted to it for a right underlland.
ing of the manner in which Achilles .preparedpork,
muttotl, and goat's iefh for the entertainment of his
friends, in the aight when they came deputed by Aga.
mernnon to negoci~te a reconciliation. A paff'v.ge of
which nobody in the 'World is perfectly mafter, myfelf I

only and Schaufelbergerlls excepted, DDr ever was, ex·
cept when Greek was a live language.

I do not know wheth~r my cou61'l. has told you or no~
how I brag in my letters to her concerning my tranfta·
tion; perhaps ber modeC!:y feels more for me than mine
for myfelf, and (he would bluth to let e'Vet1 YOll know
the degree of my felf-eonceit on that fubject. I will tell
you, however, exprelIing myfelf as decently as vanity
will perMit, that it has undergone faeh a change for the
better i'tl this laC!: revifal, that I ha:vc'nmch Wll'r1'l1ef hope.
of ruecers than formerl)'. W. C.

Ell

Ny DS·AI. co·z.
I HAD a letter ye8:er&y, from the wild

boy Johnfon, for whom I have conceived a great affec
tion. It was jult [uch a letter as I like, of the true helter
ikelter kind ; and though he writes a remarkable good
hand,fcribbled with flich rapidity that it was barely legible.
He gave me a droll accollnt of the adventures of Lord
Ho!"'ard's Note, and of his own in purfuit of it.
The poem he brought me came as from Lord Howard,
with his Lordfhip's reqnett, that I woltld revife it. It is
in the form of a Patotal, lind is eatitled the" 1'dle of
Ibt LttIt,- or, t« Be.;" !f Aut/ley End." 1 read it a't-
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tentively; was irll1ch p1eafed "with part of it, -and part of
it I equally difiiked. I told him fo, and in w.ch tenus
as one naturally ufes when there: {cems lObe no occaUoll
to qualify, or to alleviate cenfure. I ob{erved him af
terwards fomewhat more thoughtful and ment, but acca
fionally as pleafant as ufual; and in Kilwick-wood.
where: we walked the next day, the troth came out ; that
he was him{elf the author, and that Lord Howard not
approving it altogether, and feveral friends 'of hi6 own
age, to whom he had £hewn it, differing' from his Lord
Ihip in opinion, and being highly pleafed with it, he had
come at laft to a re:folutionto abide by my judgment·; a
meafure to whicR Lord Howard by all means advifed
him. He accordingly brought it, and will bring it again
in-the fummer, when we £hall lay our heads together, anll
try to mend it.

I have lately had a letter alfo from Mrs.' King, to
whom indeed I 'had written to inquire whether {he were
living or dead; the tells me the critics expeB: from my
Homer every thing in {omeparts, and that in others I
{ha.ll fall £hort. Tllefe are the Cambridge critics; and
(he bas her intelligence from the botanical profelfor.
Martyn. That gentleman in reply, anfwers them, that
Ithall fall £hort in nothing, but £hall difappoint them all.
It £hall be my endeavour to do .Co, and I am not with
Out hope of fucceeding.· w. c.

~

LETTER. CXXI.

'To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

THE LODGE, Fe". 2, 1190.
MY DEAl. FI.II!ND,

SHOULD Heyne's Homer appear before
mine, which I hope is not probable, and £hould he adopt
in it the opinion of Bentley, that the whole laft Odylfey
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1S {pnnons, I will dare to contradiCl both him and the
DoCtor. I am only in part of Bentley's mind (if indeed
his mind were fuch) in this mattet, and giant as he was
in learning, and eagle-eyed in criticifm, am perfuaded,
'convinced, and fure (can I be more politive?) that ex,
'cept from the moment when the Ithacans begin to med
'itate an attack on the cottage of Laertes, and thence to
the end, that book is the work of Homer. From the
moment aforefaid, I yield the point, or rather have never,
fince I had any fkill in Homer, felt myfelf at all inclined
to difpute it. But I believe perfeCtly, at the fame time,
that, Homer himfelf alone excepted, the Greek Poet
never exifl:ed who could have written the fpeeches made
by the fhade of Agamemnon; in which there is more
inlight into the human heart difcovered, than I ever faw
'in any other work, unlefs in Shakefpeare's. I am equal
ly difpofed to fight for the whole palfage that defcribes
Laertes, and the interf'iew between him and Ulyffes.
Let Bentley grant thefe to Homer, and I will fhake
hands with him as to all the refl:. The battle with
which the book concludes, is, I think, a paltry b~ttle,
and there is a huddle in the management of it ~ltogether
-unworthy of my favourite, and the favourite of all ages.

If you fhould happen to fall into company with Dr.
Wanon again, you will not, I dare fay, forget to make
him my refpeCtful compliments, and to alfure him that I
felt myfelf not a llttle Rattered by tile favourable mention
he was pleafed to make ot me, and my labours. The Poet,
who pleafes a man like him, has nothing left to willi for.
I am glad that you were pleafed with my young coulin
Johnfon ; he is a boy, and baihful, but has great merit
in refpeCt both of charaCter and intelleCt. So far at.leaft
as in a week's knowledge of him I could pollibly learn,
he is very amiable and very fenlible, Qnd infpired me
with a warm willi to know him better. W. C.
VOL. I. A a
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LETTER.CXXIL

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, Feb. 9, 1790-
1 HAVE fent you lately fcraps inftead of

1etters, having had occafion to anfwer immediately ou
the rece~pt. which alw~ys happens while 1 am Jup in
Homer.

I knew when I recommended Johnfon to you, that
you would find fame :way to {erve him, and fo it has
happened; for, notwithftandingyour own apprehen
fions to the contrary, younave already procured him a
ch~plain!hip. This"ispretty well, conlidering that it is
an early day, and that you have butjull: begun to !moW'
tbat there' is fuch a man under' heaven. I "bad. rather
myfeIf be patronized by a perfon of fmall intereft, with a
heart like yours, than by the Chancellor "himfelf, if he
did not care a farthing for me.

If I did not defire you to ma1ce my admowledgmenta
to Anonymous, as I believe 1 did not, it·was .becaufeI
am not aware that I am warranted to do fo. 'But the
omiffion is of lefs cOIifequence. becaufe ''Whoever he ~s.

" though he has no objedion to doing thekindell: things.
he feems to have an averfion to t.he thanks they merit.

You mull: know that two odes, compofed by Horac~.

:bave lately' been difcovered at Rome; I W"d.ntcd the81
franfcribed. into the 'blank leaves of a little Horace ;;,r
mine, and Mrs. Thr0ckmorton performed that fervice
for me; in a blank leaf, therefore, of the fame book, '1
,wrote the following. W. C.

,To Mrs. THROCKMORTON,

011 her"beautiful Tranfcript of Horace', Ode, A<l/ur_I_.

MARIA, could Horace have guefs'd
What honours awaited his Ode,
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To flis own little volume addrefs'd,
The honour which you have beftow'd;

Who have. trac'd it in ch'araffers-here,.
So elegant, even, and neat;

He had laugh1d at the critical fneer,
Which he Jeems to ha.ve trembled to meet.·

And fneer,ifyoupleafe, he had raid,
Hereaftera·nymph {hall aTife;

Who {hall give me, when yOlt are all deadi.
The glory your- malice denies-;

Shall dignity give to my lay,
Although but a mere bagatelle;

And even a Poet fhall fay,
Nothing ~vel: was written fo well•.

I;.ETTER. CXXUf.;

To Lady HESKETH~
Feb. 26, 17ge~'.

YOU have fet my heart at eafe, my coufill',
. 10 far as you were yourfelf the objea of its anxieties•.

What other troubles it feels·can .be cured by God alone•. _
:But you,are never fi1ent a. week. longer than ufual, with.
out giving an opportunity to my imagination (ever fruit..·
ful in flowers of.a fable hue) to" teafe me with them day
and night. London is indeed a peftilent place, as you.' .
call it, and 1 would, with all my heart, that thou hadll.
lefs to do with ,it; were you. under the fame roof with,
me, I fhould know you to be fafe, and fhould never d~·
trefs you,withmelmchsly letters.

I IeeLm.yfelf well enough inclined to the meafure you
prepofe, .andwill fhew-to your new'· acquaintance, with.
all my heart, a fample of my TranIlation. But it fhall
not be, if Y9U pleafe, taken from theOdylfey. It is a,.

RQCrn of a.gentler character than th~ Iliad, and as 1 pur--
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pofe to carry her by a roup de main. I !ball employ Acnit.
Ies. Agamemnon. and the two armies of Greece and
Troy. in my fervice. I will. accordingly, fend you in
the box that I received from you lall night. the two fira.
books of the Iliad. for that lady's perufal: to thofe I
have given a third revifal ; for them, th~refore, I will be
anfwerable. and am not afraid to llake the credit of my
work: upon them with her. ·or with any living wight. ef
pecially one who underR:ands the original. I do not
mean that even they are finifhed; for I fhall examine
and crofs-examine them yet again. and fa you may tell
her; but I know that they will not difgrace me; where~

as it is fo long finc~ I have looked at the Odyffey. that I
know nothing at all about it. They !ball fet fail from·
Olney on Monday morning in the Diligence. and will.
reach you. I hope. in the evening. As foon as !be has
done with them I {hall be gl~d to have them again; for
the time draws near when I !ball want to give them the
lall touch. .

I am delighted with Mrs. Bodham's kindnefs in giv
ing me the only pi~ure of my own mother. that is to be
found I fuppofe in all the world. I bad rather poifefs it.
than the richeR: jewel in the Brit~ croWD. for I lovedc
her with an afFetlion. that her death. fifty-two years.
lince. has not in the leall: ~bated.. I remember her taos
young as I was, when {he ~ied, well enough to know,
that it is a very exatl refemblance of her. and as [uch it is.
to me invaluable. Every body loved her. and with an
amiable charatler fa imprelfed on all her featur~s. every
body was fure to do fo.

I have a very affetlionate, and a very clever letter
from Johnfon, who promifes me the tranfcript of the
books entrulled to him in a few days. I have a
great love· for that young man. he has fame drops of the

~ .fame fiream in his veins that once animated the original.
.,r that dear picture. W ~ c...

\.
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LETTER CXXIV.

To Mrs. BODHAM~

WESTON, Feb. 27, 1790;'-
MY ,EAREST ROSE,

WHOM I thought withered, and fallen·
from the ftalk, but whom I find ftill alive: nothing
could give me greater pleafure than to know it, and to
learn it from yourfelf. I loved you dearly when you
were a child, and love you not a jot the lefs for having
ceafed to be fo. Every creature that bears any affinity
to my own mother is dear to me; and you, the daughter
of-her brother, .are but one remove diltant from her: I
love you, therefore, aRd love you much, both for her
fake, and for your own. The world could not hav fur.·
niChed you with a prefent fo acceptable to me, as the pic-
ture which you have fo kindly fent me. I received it
the night before laft, and' viewed it with a trepidation of .
nerves and fpirits fomewhat akin to what I iliould have
felt, had the dear original prefented herfelf to my em··
braces. I kiifed it, and hung it where it is the laft ob.
jelfr that I fe~ at night, and 'of- coune, the firll: on which
I open my eyes in ·the morning. She died when I had·
completed myfixth year,yet I remember h~r well, and~
am an ocular witnefs of the great fidelity of- the copy.
I remember' too 'a· multitude of-the maternal tendernelfes
which I received from her, and which have endeared her
memory to me beyond expreffion. There is in me, I be
lieve, more of the Donne than of the Cowper, and I

though I love all of both names, and have a. thoufund:
reafons to love thofe of my own name, yet 1 feel. the
bond of nature' draw me vehemently to your fide. I
was thought in the days of- my childhood much to reo
femble my mother, and in my natural temper, of which,
at the age of fifty-eight, I muft be fuppofed a competent
jJl~ge, can trace both. her, and my late unde, your fa.··

Aa3

•
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ther. Somewhat of his irritability, and a little, I would'
hope, both of his, and of her --, I know not what to

call it, without feeming to praife myfelf, which is not my
intention, but fpeaking to you, I will even fpeak out, and
fay, good-naturt. Add to all this, I deai.much in poetry, as .
did our venerable ancellor, the Dean of St. Paul's, and I
think I !hall have proved myfelf a Donne at all points.
The truth is, that whatever I am, I love you all.

I account it a 'happy event, that brought the dear bOYli
your nephew, to my knowledge, and that breaking.
through all the reftrainfs which his natural bafhfuloefs
impofc:d Qn him, he determined to find me out. He is
amiable to a degree, that I have feldom feen, and I often
long with impatience to fee him again.

MJ deareR coufin, what thall I fay in anfwer to your'
afi"etkionate invitation ~ I mryJ fay this, I cannot come
now, nor foon, and I wifh with all my heart I could.,
But I will tell you what may be done, perhaps, and it
will anfwer to us juft as well:. you, and Mr. Bodham,
can come to Wellon, can yoti not? The fummer is at
hand, there are roads and wheels to !:iring you, and YOIl'

are neither of you tranflating Homer. I am cra;&ed that
I cannot aik you altogether for want of haufe-100m, but
for Mr. Bodham, and yourfelf, we have good room, and.
equally good for any third, in the fhape of a Donne,_
whether named Hewitt, Bodham, Balls, or Johnfon, 01'

by whatever name dillinguifhed. Mrs. Hewitt has par-
tieular claims upon me; the was my play-fellow at Berk
hamllead,· and has a {hare in my warmeft alfeClions.
Pray tell her fo! Neither do I at all forget my eoufin
Harriet. She and I have been many a time merry at
Catfield, and have made the parfollage ring with laugh
ter. Give my love to her. Alfure yourfdf, my deareft
COUfill, that I fhall receive you as if you were my filler,
and Mrs. Unwin is, for my fake, prepared to do the
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&me. When {he has feen you, {he will love you for
YQur own.

I am much obliged to Mr. Bodham, for his kindnefs
&0 my Homer, and with. my love to you all, and with
Mrs. Unwin's kind refpeds, am,

My dear, dear Rofe,ever yours, W. C.

P. S. I mourn the death of your poor brother Caf.
tres, whom 1 fhould have feeu had he lived, and fhould
have feen with the greateft pleafure. He was an amia
ble boy, and 1 was very fond ofltim.

Still anothtr P. S.-I find on confulting Mrs. Unwin,
that I have under-rated our capabilities, and that we
have not only room for y.ou, and Mr. Bodham, but for
two of your fex, and even for your nephew into the
bargain. We !hall be happy to have it all fa occupied.

Your nephew tells me that his filler, in the qualities
of the mind, refembles you; that is enough to make •
her dear to me, and 1 beg you will affure her that the is
ro•. Let it not be long before I hear from you.

LETTER CXXV.

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.

WESTON, Feb. 28, 17900
ay DEAl. COUSIN JOHN,

I HAVE much wifhed to hear from you.
and though you are welcome to write to Mrs. Unwin as
often as you pleafe, I willi myfelf to be Dumbered
among your correfpondents.

I thall find time to anfwer you, doubt it not; be as
bufy as we may, we can alwa,s find time to do what is
agreeable to us. By the way, had you a letter from
Mrs. Unwin? I am witnefs that fhe addreffed one to you
before you went into Norfolk; but your Mathematico.
poetical head forgot to acknowledge the receipt of it.
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I was nevel' more 'pleafed in my lif~ than' fa learn,.
and to learn from herfelf, that my dcareft Rofe· is ftiR
alive. Had fbe not engaged' me to love her by the
fweetnefs of her charader, when a child, {he would havs
done it effedually now, by making me the moll: accepta
ble prefent in the 'world, my own dear mother's pidure..
I am perhaps the only perron ,living who remembers her. '
but I remember her well, and can attefton my own
knowledge, the truth of the refemblance. Amiable and
elegant as the countenance is, fuch exaaly was her own;
{he was one of the tenderell: parents, and fo juft a copy of .
her is, therefore, to me invaluable.

I wrote yefterday to my Rofe to tell her all this, and'
to thank her for her kindnefs in fending. it ! neither do I
forget your kindnefs who intimated to her .that I fhould ,
be happy to polfefs it.

She invites me into Norfolk ;but, alas !fbe might as,;
well invite the houfe in which I dwell; for all other
confiderations and impediments apart, how is it poffible
that a tran!lator of Homer fbould lumber to fucn a dif. '
tance? But though I cannot comply with her kind invi.,
ration, I have made myfelf the beft amends in my pow.,.
er, by inviting her, and all the family, of Donne's, to
Well:on. Perhaps we could not accommodate them all at'
O1'1ce, but in fucceffion' we could; and can at any time
find room for five, three ofthem being females, and 'one a
married one. You 'are a mathematician; tell me then
how five perfons can be lodged in three beds? (two
males and three females) and I fball have good hope
that you will proceed a fenror' eptime. It would make
me happy to fee our houfe fo furnifhed.' As to yourfelf,
whom I know to be a fuhfialarian, or, a man that neeps
under the frairs, I !beuld have no objedion at all, nei.
ther could yOll, pollibly, have any yonrfelf; to the garret"

~ Mrs. AJUI Boc1ham.
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as a place in which you might be difpofed of with great
felicity of accommodation.

I thank you much for your fervices in the tranfcribing
way, and would I>y no means have you defpair of an op
portunity to fer.ve me in the fame way yet again; write
to me foon, and tell me when I {hall fee you.

I have not faid the half that I have to fay; but·
breakfaR: is at hand, which always terminates my epiR:les.

What have yoq do~e with your Poem? The trimming
that it procured you here has not, I hope, put you out·
of conceit with it entirely; you are more than equal to
the alteration that it needs. Only remember, that in
writing, ~r{picuity is always more than half the battle.
The want of it i. the ruin of more than half the poetry
that is publifhed. A meaning that doe. not fiare you in.
the face, is as bad as no meaning; becaufe nobody will
take the pains to poke for it. So now adieu for the pre
Kut. Beware of killing yourl"elf with problems, for if
fOU do•.you will never live to he another Sir Ifaac.

Mrs. Unwin's affeftionate remembrances attend you ;.
Lady Hdketh is much difpofed to love you; perhaps
molt who know you have fome little tendency the CaRIe
~ ~~

~

LETTER. CXXVl;

To Lady HESKETH~

THB 1.011GB, March 8, 1799-
MY DllAB.ES.T COVSIIIT,

I THANK thee much, and oft, for ne·
goc:iating fa well this poetical concern with Mrs.-_~
and for fending me her opinion in her own hand. I
fhould he unreafonable indeed, not to be highly- gratified
by it; and I like it the better for being modeftly. expre{f.
cd. It is, as you know, and it {hall be fame months
longer, my daily bufillefs to polilh and improve what is
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dODe, that when the whole {hall appear, {he may find heT'
czpec!lations anfwercd. I am glad alfo that thOll didff
fend her the fizteenth Odylfey, though, as I faid before.
I know not at all at prefent, whereof 'it is made; but I'
am fure that thou wouldR: not have fent it, hadR: thou
not conceived a good· opillion' of it thyfelf, and thought
that it would do me credit.. It was very kind in thee to
(acritice to this Mmerva .on my account.

For my fentiments on the fubjec!l of the TeR: Ac!l, I
cannot do better than ref~r thee to my Poem entitled and
called Ie Ez~ft:ulation"· I hav.e there exprclfed myfelf
.ot much il'1 ita favour, confidering it in a religious.
l"iew; and in a political one, I like it not a jot the.
better. I am· neither tory, nor high churchman, but an,
eld whig, as my father was before me; and an enem~.

comequently, to all tyrannical impofitions.
Mrs. Unwin bids me return thee many thanli::s for thY'

inquiries fa kindly made concerning her health. She is.
a little better than of late, but has been ill continually
tWer fince laR: November. Every thing that could try
patience and fubmiffion, {he has had, and her fubmiffion
and patience have anfwefed in the trial, though. mine on:,
her·account have often failed {adly.

I have a letter from johnfon, who tells me that he has.,
(,nt his tranfcript to you, begging at-the fame time morc.·
c~py. Let him have it by all means; .he is an induR:ri-.
ens youth, and I love him dearly. I told him that you are.
6li.fpofed to love him a little. A new Poem is born on.
&be: re,cei~t of my mother's pic!lure. Thou {halt have ir•.

W.·C
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LETTER CXXVU.

To SAMUEL ROSE, EUI.
TRE LODGE, March H, 1790.

I WAS glad to hear from you, for a line
-from you gives me always much _pleafure, but was DOt

much gladdened by the contents <if your letter. The
:ftate of your, health, which I have learned more accu
rately perhaps from m,y coufin, except in this laft in
nance, than from yourfelf, has rather alarmed me, and
even {he has coUetted her information lJPOD that fubjefi
more from your looks, 'than 'from your own ack~owledg
ments. To complain mu.ch, and often, or our indifpofi
'tions, does not always- enfure the pity of the hearer, pet
haps fometimes forfei ts it; but to dHfemble them alto
gether, or at leaft to fuppfefsthe wor-ft, is attended ulti
mately, with an inconvenience greater frill; the fecret
will out at laft, arid our friends, unprepared to receive

'it, are doubly diftre/fed about us. In faying this, I,
fquint a little at Mrs. Unwin,who,will read it; it is with,
her as with, you, !the only fubjett on which {he praCl:ifes
any dillimuL'ltion at all; the confequence is, that when.
{he is much indifpofed, I never believe myfelf in polfef
'fion of 'the,whole truth, live in conlblnt expectation of,
-hearing fomething worfe, and at the long run am feldoItJ .
.difappoiated. '!t felOms therefore, as on all other occa-,
fions, fo even- in,this, the better courfe on the whole .NJ.

appear what we are, not to, lay the fears of our frienlls'
afieep by cheer"Cullooks which do not properly bClong to
'us, or by letter.s written as if we were well, when in faa:
we are very much otherwife. On condition, however,
'that you aCl: differently toward me for the future, I will'
pardon 'the pall, and /he may gather from my clemency
'{hewn to you, fame hopes, on the fame conditiol\s, offim
-Har clemency to herfe1f. w": C•

•
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LETTER CXXVIJI.

To Mrs. THROCKMORTON.

THE LbDGE, March 21,1790-
MY DIAI.UT MADAM, I

I SHALL only obferve on the fubjed: of' J
·your abfence, that you have ftretched it finee you went,
and have made it a week longer. Wellen is fadly unletl
'Without you; and here are two of us, who will be heart-
ily glad to fee you again. I believe you are happier at
home than any where, which is a comfortable belief to
your neighbours, becaufe it affords alfurance, that fince
you are neither likely to ramble for pleafure, nor to meet
with any avocatious of bulinefs, while Wellon fuall can·
tinue to be your home, it will not often want you.

The two firll books Of my Iliad have been fubmitted
to the infpeEtion and fcrutiny of a great critic of yout
fex, at the inftance of mt coulin, as you may fuppofe.
The lady is miftrefs of more tongues than a few; (it is
to be hoped fue is fingle) and particularly fue is miftrefs
of the Greek. She returned them with expreffions~ that
if any thing could make a Poet prouder than all Poets
naturally are, 'would have made me fa. I tell you this,
becaufe I know that you all intereft yourfe1ves in the
{uccefs of the faid Iiiad.

My periwig is arrived, and is the very perfection of
all periwigs, having only one fault; which is, that my
head 'will only go into the firft half of it, the other half,
or the upper part of it, continuing frill unoccupied. My
artilt in this way at Olney has however undertaken to
make the whole of it tenantable; and then I fuall be
twenty years younger than you have ever feen me.
o I heard of your birth-day very early in the morning;
the news came from the freeple. W •. C.
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~, E T T E R C:XXI:X:.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE LODGE, March 22, 1790.

I REJOICE, my deareR: coufin, that
my M Ss. have roamed the earth fo fuccefsfully, and have

~ met with no difalta. The lingle book excepted, that
went to the bottom of the Thames, and rofe again, they
have been fortunate without exception. I am not fuper.
ftitious, but,have neYerthelefs as good a right to believe
that adventure an omen, and a favourable one, as Swift
,had to interpret, as he did, the 10fs of a tine filli, which
lie had no fooner laid on the bank, than it flounced into
the water again. This, he tells us himfelf, he always
conlidered as a type of his future difappointments; and
why may I not as well confider .the marvellous recovery
of my lolt book from the bottom of the Thames, as typi.
cal of its future profperity ? To fay the truth, I have nG

fears now about the {uccels of my 'franflation, though in
time paR: I have had many. I knew there Was a ftyte
{omewhere, could I but find it, in which Bomer ought
to be readered, and which alone would fuit him. Long
time I blundered about it, ere 1 could attain to any de.
cided judgment on the matter: at Ilrft I was betrayed
by a defire of accommodating my language to the fim.
p\icity of his, into much of the quaintnefs that belonged.
to our writers of the fifteenth Century. In the courfe of
many revifals I have delivered myfelf from this evil, I
believe, entirely; but I have done it {lowly, and as a
man feparates himfelf from his miltrefs, when he is going
to marry. I had fo ftrong a predileCtion in favour of
this ftyle, at tirft, that I was crazed to find that others
were not as much enamoured with it as myfelf. At ev
ery pa/fage of that fort which I obliterated, I groaned
bitterly, and faid to tnyfe1f, I am fpoiling my work to
VOL. I. B b
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pleafe thofe who have no tall:e for the limple graces of
antiquity. But in meafure, as I adopted a more modern
phrafeology, I became a convert to their opinion; and
in the laft revifal, which I am now making, am not fen
lible of having fpared a- lingle expretlion of the obfolete
kind. I fee my work fo much improved by this altera.
tion, that I am filled with wonder at my own backward.
ners to atrent to the necefIity of it; and the more when I
confider that Milton, with whofe manner I account my
felf intimately acquainted, i~ never quaint, never twangs
through the nofe, but is every where grand and elegant,
without reforting to mully antiquity for his beauties.
On.the contrary, he took a long {hide forward, left the
language of his own day far behind' him, and anticipat
ed the expreffions of a century yet to come.

I have no\v, as I fa.id, no longer any doubt of the
event, but I will give thee a fuilling if thou wilt tell me
what I {hall fay in my preface. It is an affair of much
delicacy, and I have as many opinions about it as there
are whims in a weather-cock.

Send my MSS. and thine when thou wilt. In a ,day
or two I thall enter on the laft Iliad, when I have finilh.
cd it I thall give the Odylfey one more reading, and lhall,
therefore, thortly have occafion for the copy in thy pof.
{ellion; but you fee that there is no need to harry.

I leave the little fpace for Mrs. Unwin'Ii•..ufe, who
means, I believe, to occupy it, and am evermore thine
moft truly. W. C.

POSTSCRIPT (in the hand of Mrs. Unwin.)

You cannot imagine how much your Ladylhip would
oblige your unworthy fervant, if you would be fa good as
to let me know in what point I differ from you. All
that at prefent I can fay is, that I will readily facrifice
my own opinion, unlefs I can give you a fubll:antial rea
fon for adhering to it.
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LETTER CXXX.

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.

WESTON, Marth 23, 1790-
YOUR MSS. arrived fafe in New-Norfolk

(!reet, and I am mllch obliged to you for your labours.
Were you now at Welton I could furnifh you with em
ployment for fome weeks, and fhall perhapS' be equally
able to do it in fummer, for· I have 10ft my belt Amanu
enfis in this place, Mr. George Throckmorton, who is
gone to Bath.

You ar~ a man to be envied, who have never read the
Odytfey, which is one of the molt amufiug ltory books in
the world. There is alfo much of the fineft poetry in
the world to be found in it, notwithltanding all that
Longinus has infinuated to the contrary. His com pari
fon of the Iliad and Odylfey to the meridian, and to the
lIeclining fun, is pretty, but I am perfuaded, not juft.
The prettinefs of it {educed him ; he was otherwife too
judicious a reader Of Homer to have made it. I call
find in tht: latter 110 fymptom~ of impaired ability, none
of the effeCl:s of age; on the contrary, it feems to me a
certainty, that flamer, had he written the Odylfey in his
youth, could not have written it better .. and if the Iliad
in his old age, that he would have written it jufl: as well.
A critic would tell me, that inllead of writtm I fhould:

• "have faid compofed. Very likely-but I am not writing
50 one of th:1t {narling generation.

My boy, I long to fee thee again. It has happened
fame way or other, that Mrs. Unv.'in and I have con
ceived a great affection for thee. That I {bould, is the
lees to be wondered at, (becaufe thou. art a fured of my
own mother); neither is the wonder great. that Die·
fhould fall into the fame predicament; ror {be loves.
e.verr thing that I love. You will obfeJ::ve, that I0u-r
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own perrona! right to be beloved makes no part of tDe·
confideration. There is nothing that I touch with fo
much tender~fs as the vanity: of a young man ; becaufe,
l know bow extrem~ly fwceptible he is of impreffions.
that might hurt him in that particular part of his com
pofition. If you lhould ever prove a coxcomb, froll1
which charaaer you /land ju,ll nowata greate,r diftance
thau any young man I know.. it lhall ne.ver be faid that
I . have made you. one; no, you will gain nothing by me
but the honour of being much. valued by a poor Poet,
who Jan do you no good' while he lives, and has noth
ing to leave you when he dies. If you can be. contented
to be dear to me on thefe conditions, fo you fhall; but
other term~, morc: advantageoull than thefe. or Dlore in
viting, none have I to propofe. •

Farewel. Puzzle not yourfelf about a fubjea when
you write to either of Us, every thing is fubjeCl enough.
ii-om thofe we love. W. C•.

LETTER cxxxr.

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.
WUTON, April 17, 17901.

YOUR letter, that now lies before me, is.
almoLl three weeks old, and therefore of full age to re.
ceive an anfwer, which it thall hav:e without delay, if
the interval between. the prefent moment and.. that of
breakfall !hould prove fuffu:ient for the purpofe.

Yours to Mrs. Unwin was received yefterday, for
whieh !he will thank you in due time. I have alfo feen,
and ha.ve no.w in my detk, your letter to Lady Hetketh ;
{he fent it thinking that it would divert me; in which
DIe was not millaken. I lhall tell her when I write to
her next, that you long to receive a line from her. Give
yourfelf no trouble on the fubjetl of the politic devic~

,,' - "\ TOU faw good to recur to. when you prefented me with
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yt>ur manufcript; it was an innocent deception, at leare
it could harm nobody fave yourfelf; an effect which it
clid not fail to produce: and finee the punifhment fol
lowed it fo dofely, by me at'leaft, it may very well be
forgiven. Y011 a!k, how I can tell that you are not ad
dicted to practices of the deceptive kind? and certainly,
'if the little time that I have had to andy you, were
alone to be con.fidered, the quefiion would not be unrea
fenable; but in general a, man who reaches IrlJ yearsp

finds that

" Long experience dnes attain
To fomething like prophetic ftrain."

I am '\'err much of Lawter's opinion, andperfuade<J
mat faces ue all legible as books; only with thd"c crr
eumltances to recommend' them 'to OUI" perufal, that they
are read in much lefs time, and are much lef5 likely to'
ckceiveull. YOW's gaY'e me a· favourable impreffion of
you the moment I beheld it; and though I fhall not teU
you in particular what I faw in it, fOr reafons mentioneel:
in my lall, I will add, that I have obferved in you no
thing fmce, that h9.s not confirmed the opinion I then·
formed in your favour; In fafr, I cannot recoIled that
my !kill- in phyfiognomy has ever deceived me, and I
ihould add more on this fubjed' had I room.

When you have {hut np your mathematical books"
you mull: give yourfdfto the ftudy of Greek; not merely
that you may be able to read, Homer, and the other
Greek Claffics, with eafe, but the Greek TeA:ament and.
dle Greek Fathers a.lW. Thus qualified, and by the aid

'f)f your fiddle into the bargain, together with forne por
tion of the grace of God, (without which nothin~ can be
done) to enable you to look well to your flock, when you
1'ball get one, you will be well fet up for a Parfon. til.
which' charaCter, it I live to fee you in it, I thal! elpe~.

:a b z
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and hope that you will make a·very dii"orent figure from'
moll of your fraternity.

Ever yours, W. C.

LETTER. CXXXU':

'1'0. Lady HESKETH.
TKE LoDGE, April 19, 1790•.

• v. DEAaUT COZ.

I THANK thee for my coulin Johnfon's.
letter, which diverted me. I had one from him lately,
in which he exprdfed an ardent defiri: of a line fro~

you, and the delight he would feel on receiving it. I
k;;aow not whether you.will have the charity to fatisfy
his longings, but mention the matter, thiaking. it pollible
that you may. A letter from a lady to a youth iziunerf- .
cd in mathematics muft be fingularly pleafant•.

1 am finilhing Homer backward, having.began at the
Jan book, and defigning to perfevere in that crab-like.
!albion, till I arrive at the firft. This.may ·remind you, .
perhaps, of a certain poet's prifoner in the Baftile (thank.
Hea.ven! in the Bafiile now no more) counting the nails.
in the door, for variety fake, in alL direaions. I find fo.
little to do in the 1aft revifal, that I lhaU foon reach the.
Odyll"ey, and foon want thofe books of. it which are in.
~h,. po{feffion;. but the two firft of the Iliad, which are
alfo in thy po{feffion, much fooner; thou mayft there~·

fore, fend them by the firll fair opportunity~- I am in
high fpirits on this fubjetl, and think that I have 'at laG:.
licked the dumfy cub into a fhapc that will fecureto it
the favourable notice of the public. Let not -- re.
tard me, and I Chall hope to get it out. next winter•.

I am glad that .thou haft fent tq.e General thofe v<;rfes
on my mother's piCture. They will amufe hiin-only I
hope that he will not mifs my mother-in-law, aDd think

\hat· !he ought to Ilave made a third. On fu<:b aJ,\ g(calion
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it was not pollible to mention her with any propriety. I
rejoice at the Ge~eral's recovery; may it prove a per
fed Olle. W. C.

:L.BTTER CXXXllI.

To Lady HESKETH.,

THE LODGE"April 30, 179~

TO myoId friend Dr. Madan, thou couldll'
not have fpoken better than thou didlt Tell him, I be..
leech you, that I have not forgotten him; tell him alfo~

that to my heart and home he will be always welcome r
nor he only; but all that are his. His juagment of my
Tran£1iltion gave me the higheft fatisfIICtion, becaufe 1
krloW him to Ire a rare old Grecian•
., The General's approbation of my picture verfes gave'
me alfo mm:h pieafure. I wrote them not without'
tears; therefore I prefume it may be that they are felt
by others. Should he offer me my father's pidure, I
{hall gladly accept it. A mellmcholr pleafure is better'
than none, nay verily, better than rnaft. He had a fad'
talk impofed on him: but no man couTd acquit himfelf'
of fuch a one with more difcretion, or with more tender
nefs. The death of the unfortunate young man remind;..
cd mc of thofe lines in Lycidas.

" It was that fatal and perfidious bark,
Built in the ec1ipfe, and rigg'd with curfes dark"

, That funk fo low that facred head of thine !"

How kautiful f w. C.'
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LETTER CXXXIV.

To Mrs. THROCKMORTON.
THE LODGE, May 10,179°...

MY dear Mrs. Freg,- you have by this
time (I prefume) heard from the Dodor; whom I defir-'
cd to prefent to you our beft affi:Ciions, and to tell YO\1'
tJ1at we are wen. He fent an urchin (I d{) not mean a.
hedge-hog., commonly caRed an urchin in old times, but
a boy, commonly fo called at prefent) expeding that he
'Would find YOu' at Buckland's, whither he fuppofed you.
gone on Thurfday. He fent him, eharged with divers
articles, and among others with letters, or at leaft with a
letter: which I mention, that, if the boy fhould be loft,..
tt>gether with his difpatches, paft all pollibility of recove
ry, yOI1 may yet know that the Dodor ftands acquit-te<b
of nat writing. That he is utterly loft (that is to fay,
the boy-for, the Dodor being the ·laft antecedent, as
me grammarians fay, you might otherwife fuppofe, that.
he was intended) is the more probable, becaufe he was
never four miles from his home before, having only trav
elled at the fule of a plough-team; and when, the Dodor
gave him his- diredion to Buckland's, he alked, ve'ry nat
urally, if that place was in England. So, what has be-·
Gome of him, Heaven knows.

1 do not know, that any adventures have prefente~

themfelves fince your departure, worth mentioning, ex
cept, that the rabbit, that infefted.your wildernefs, has been
fhotJor devouring your carnations; and that I myrelf
have been in fome danger of being devoured in like
manner by a great dog, viz. Pearfon's. But I wrote
~im a letter on Friday (1 mean a letter to Pearfon, not'
to his dog, which 1 mention to prevent mill.akes-for

• The fp(}ftive title generally beIlowed by Cowper 011 hia amia.-
~riends the Throd:mortolllh
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the faid laft antecedent might occafion them in this.
place alfo) informing him, that unlefs he tied up his.
great MaltifF in t}le day-tim\:) I would, fend him a worfe
~hing, 'commonly called and known by the name of an.
attorney:. When I go forth to ramllle in the fields, I do
not fally, like Don Q.!:ixote, with a purpofe of encoun..
tering monfters, if any fuch can be found; but am a
peaceable, poor Gentleman, and a Poet, who means nc
body any. harm, the Fox-hunters, and, the two l:1niveru
ties. of this land excepted.

I cannot learn fr'om any creature. wbether the tum·
pike-bill is alive or dead. So ignorant am I, and by
{uch ignoramuffes furrounded. But if I know little
elfe, this, at Ieaft I know, that I love you, and Mr.
Frog; that I long for your return. and that I am, with
Mrs. Unwin's beft: affections,

Ever yours, W. C~.

~

LETTER CXXXV.

To Lady HESKETH.

THE 1.0DGE, May 28, 1790.
MY DEA-aUT COl.

I THANK. thee for the offer of thy beft
fervices on this occafion, but Heaven guard my brows

.from the wreath you mention, whatever wreath befide
may hereafter adorn them! .it w~uld be a leaden extin.
guifher, clapped on all the fire of my genius, aad I
fhould never more produce a line worth reading. To
{peak ferioully, it wonldmake me miferable, aDd there
fore I am fure that thou, of all· my fril;nds, wouldft leaft
with me to wear it.

a.wea, evel: thine-.in Homcr--hurrf,. yv. C~
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LETTE R. CXXXVI.

To Lady HESKETlL
June 5, 1790 •

YOU will wonder when I teU you, that I~

even I, am. confKlercd b1 peopl~, who live at a great
diltance, as having intereft and. influence fufficient to
procure a place at Court, for thofe who may happen to
want one. I have a.ccordingl1 been applied to within.
thefe few days by a Welclunan, with a wife and many
children, to get him made Poet.Laureat as faft as polli
ble. If thou wouldft with tG make ~he world merry
twice a year, thou canlt not do better than procure the
office fOr him. I will promife thee that he thall ail"<>rd.
thee a hearty laagh in F~urn every birth.day, alld everT
Slew·year. He i5 an honeft man,

Adieu. W. C..~
1. E T T E R c:xx.xVIL

To JOHN JOHNSON; Efq.

WESTON,. June '/0 1790..
XV DEAl. 10HIl,

YOU ·know my engagements, and are·
confequently able to account for my filence; I will not
therefore wafte time and paper in mentioning them, .but.;
will only fay, that adlftd to thofe with which you are ac
quainted, I have had other hindrances, fuch as bufilleiS,.
and a diforder of my fpirits, to which I have been all
JIly life fubject. At prefent I .am, thank God I perfect
ly well, botb. in mind and body. Of you I am always
mindful, whether I write or not, and very defu-.Qus to fee
YOll. You will remember, I hope, that you are under
engagements to us, and· as fooll. as your NtlC-folk friends.
(:an fpare you, will fulfil them. Give us all the time
you can, and all that they can [pare to us•.
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You ne~er pleafed me mQre, than when you told me
you had abandoned your mathematical purfuits. It
,grieved me to think that you :Were wailing your time
merely to gain a little Cambridge fame not worth your
havmg. I cannot be content.ed that your renown {bould
t.hrive nowhere but on the 'hanks of the Cam. Conceive
a nobler· ambition. and never let you honour be circum.
fcribed by the paltry dimenfions of an Univerfity. It is
well that you have already, as you obferve, acquired fuf.
ficient information in that fcience to en<l,ble yon to pafs
"Creditably fuch examinations as I fuppofe you mull: here
after undergo. Iteep what you have gotten, and be con·
'tent. More is needlefs.

You could not apply to a worfe than I am to advife
you concerning your lli'J.dies. I was never a regula~

(iudent myfelf; but loll: the moll: valuable years of my
life in an attorney's office, and in the Temple. I will
not therefore give rnyfelf airsl and atfeCl: to know ,vhat I
know not. The affair is of great 'importance to you, and
you fhould be directed in it. by a wifer than 1. To
fpeak, however, in very general terms on the fubjeCt, it
feems tome, that your chief concern is with Hillory,
Natnral Philofophy, Logic, and Divinity. As to Meta..
phyfics I know little about tJ1em, but the very little
that I do know, has not taught me to admire them.
Life is too {bort to afford time evert for ferious trifles;
'purfue what you know to be attainable, make truth your
object, and your fiudies will make you a wife man. Let
your Divinity, if I may advife, be the Divinity of the
glorious Reformation: I mean in contradill:inCtion to
Arminianifm, and all the ifms that were ever broached in
this world of error and ignorance.

'I"he Divinity of the Reformation is catted Calvinifm,
but injurioufiy; it has been that of the Church of Chrift
in all ages; it is the Divinity of St. Paul, and of St.
'Paul's Maller, who met him in his way to Damafcus.

. . -
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t have written in 'great balle, that Iniight finiih, i£
poffible, before breakfaft. Adieu, let us fee you foon 5

the fooner the better. Give my love·to the fdent lady,
-the Rofe, and all my friends round y~u. W C.

~

'L E T T"E R CXXXVlit

"To SA.MVEL ROSE, Efq.

THE LonGE, June 8, J 79'0.
lily DEAl. FRIEND,

AMONG the many who love and elleem
'Y0ll, there is none who rejoices more in your .felicity
than myfelf I far from blaming, I commend you much

. for conneaing yourfelf, young as you are, with a well
chofen companion for life. Entering on the Rate with
uncontaminated morals, you have the bell: poffible prof.
pea of happinefs, and Will -be fecure againft a thoufand
amI ten thoufand temptations to which, at an early pe
riod of life, in iuch a Babylon as you muR necel1arlly in
habit, you would otherwife have been expofed. I fee It
too in the light you do, as llkely to be advantageous to
you in your profeffion. Men of bulinefs have abetter
opinion of a candidate for employment who is married,
becanfe he has given bond to the world, as you obferve,
and to himfelf, for diligence, indull:ry, and attention. It
is altogether therefore a fubjeCl: of much congratulat-ion,
and mine (to which I add Mrs. Unwin's) is very fineere.
Samwn, at his marriage, propofed a riddle to the Philif.
tines. I am no Samfon, neither are you a Philiftine.
yet expound to me the following, if you can.

What are they, which jland at a diflancefrt»n each 9ther,
Qnd meet without ever movIng?

Should you be fo fortunate as to gouers it, you may
propofe it to the company, when you celebrate your
nuptials, and if you can win thirty changes of raiment by..
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~as Samfon did by his, let me tell you, they will be no
contemptibleacquifition to a young beginner.

You will not, I hope, forget your way to Wellon, in
confequence of your marriage, where you, and yours,
will be always welcome. W. C.

LETTER. CXXXIX.

To Mrs. BODHAM.

WESTON, June 2', 1790.
llY DEA.R.EST COUSIN,

IT is true that I did rometimes complain
to Mrs. Unwin, of your long fileace, but it is likewife
true that I made many excufes for you in my own mind,
and did not feel myfelf at all inclined to be angry, nor
even much to wonder. There is an awkwardnc:fs, and a
iifficulty in writing to thofe whom dill:ance, and length
Elf. time, have made in a manner new to us, that naturally
give us a check: when we woald otherwife be glad to ad
drefs them. But a time I hope is near at hand, when
you and I fhall be' effeCtually delivered from all ruch
conaraints, and correfPond as fluently as if our inter
~ourfe had fuffered much lefs interruption.

You muR: not fuppofe, my dear, that though I may
be faid to have lived many years with a pen in my hand,
I am myfelf altogether at "my eafe on this tremendous
occafion. Imagine rather, and you will come nearer to
the truth, that when I placed this fheet before me, I aiked
myfelf more than once, how fhall I fill it? One fubjeCt in
deed prefents itfelf, the pleafant profpeCt that opens up
on me of our coming once more together, but that once
exhaulled, with what {hall I proceed? thus J queftioned
myfelf; but finding neither end nor profit of fuch quef
lions, I bravely refolved to difmifs them all at once, and
to engage in the great enterprize of a letter to my quolt
dam Rofe at a venture. There is great truth in a rant
VOL. I. C C

l
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of Nat. Lee's, or of Dryden's, I know not which,~
makes an enamoured youtlJ. fay to his rniftrefs,

A"J rwnftnflflaU be tlofJU4l1&e i8 /(]'f)t.

For certain it is tbat they, who·tmly lo.e one another.,
are not very nice examiners of each other's ftyle or mat
ter j if an epilHe comes, it is always welcome, though it
-be perhaps neither fo wik, nor fo witty, as one might have
wHhed to make it.

And now, my cotilin, let me tell thee. bawmuch 'I
feel myfelf obliged to Mr. Bodham, for the readinefs he
~xprelfes to accept my invitation. Affitre him, that
ll:ranger as he >is to me at pt'efenr., aftd . natural . a9 the
dread of ftrangers has ever been'to me, I fh;lll yet re
ceive him with open arms, becanfe he is your· hulband,
and loves you deal'ly. That confideration alone will
endear him to me, and I dare fay that I than not find it
his only recommendation to tny beft :dFeaions. May
the health· ofhis-relation (his mother I Cuppore) be fOOD

reftored, and .long continued, and may nothing melan.
choIr of wllat kind fOOTer; interfere ·to 'prevent our joyful
meeting. Between the prefent moment and September,
our bonfe is clear for your reception, and you have
nothing to do but to giYe us. a day or two's notice of
your coming. In September we c'xpetl: Lady Her.

oketh, and I only regret that our houfe 1S not 1:lrge enough
to hold all together, for 'Were itpo/lible that youiCould
meet, you would lo.ve eaeh other.

Mrs. Unwin bids me ·ofFcl' you her beft 101'e. She
is never well, but always patient, and always cheerfal.
and feels beforehand, that Ole .1hallbe loath to part widt
you.

My love to all the dear DODne&, of tvet'y . name.
- ,Write foon, no matter about what. W. C.
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LETTEll eX!..

To Lady HESX:ETH.
July 7, 1790;.-

INSTEAD ()f beginning with the
"ron-veiled morning, to which Homer invites me, on'
a morning that has no fai'rQn.,vell to boall, I iliall hegin,
with you.

It is irkfome to us both to wait fo long as we mull for
you, but we are Willing to hope, tbatby a longer llay, you
will make Us amends for all this tedious procrafiination.

Mrs. Unwin has made known her whole cafe to Mr.
flregfoD, whore opinion of it has b1:en very confolatory
'to me. He fays indeed it is a cafuperfeCUy out of the
'i'eath of all ph.yfkal aid, but at the fame rim1: not at all
dangerous. Conftant pain ~ a fad grievance, whatever
part is affi:B:ed, and fue is hardly ner free from anach
'mg head, as well as an u~a:fy fide, but patience is an.
"anodyne of'Gad's .own'preparation, and of that he gives.
'her largely.

The Frenl:h, wholile all lively folks are ememe in:
&'Very thing, are.fllchin their zeal for freedom ; and if it
were poffible to make 1b noble a. caufe ridiculous, their
manner of promotirlg it could not tail to do fo. Princes.
and peers reduced to plain g.entlemanfhip, and gentles
:z:educed to a level with their own lacqueys, are excelfes·
of ....hich they will repent hereafter. Difference of rank
and fubordination, are, I believe, of God's appointment, .
and confequently dfential to the. well being of fociety ;
but what we mean. b¥ fanaticifm in religion is examy
that which animates their politics, and unlefs time fhol,lld:.
{ober them, they will, after all, be an unhappy people.
Perhaps it deferves not much. to be wondered at, that at.
their firft efeape from tyranniclhackles, they fhould aa:.
extravagantly, and treat their kings as they have fome.·
times treated. their idols. To thefe howe.v.er. they: are ree.·
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onciled in due time again, but their refpea for monarchy
is at at! end. They want nothing now but a little EDglifh
{obriety, and that they want enrqnely ; I heartily willi
them fome wit in their anger, for It were great pity that
fo manr D;lillions fhould be miferable for want of it.

w.e

LETTER CXLI.

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.

WESTON, July 8, 1790'
.Y DIAl. JOHNNY,

YOU do w.ell to penea yourfelf on the
violin. Only beware that an amufement fo. veq be
witching as mufic, efpecially w.hen we produce it our,.
felves, do not fteal ffoom you all thefe hours that Owuld
be given to ftudy. I can be well content that it fhould
ferve you as a refrefhment after. feverer exercifes, but
not that it fhould engrofs you wholly'. Your own good
fenfe will moll probably diaafe to you this precau,
tion, and I might haTe {pared you tkc trouble of it, but
I have a degree· of ZClal .for your proficiency in mo~
important purfuits., that would not fuffer me to {uB
prefs it.

Having delivered my confdence by giving you this
£lge admonition, I will convince you that I am a cenfor
not over and above revere, by acknowledging in the nex.t
place that I have known very good performers on the
violin, very learned alfo ; and my coufm, Dr. Spencer
Madan, is an inftance.

I am delighted that you have engaged your fiRer to
vifit US'j for, I fay to myfelf; if John be amiable, what
muLt' Catharine be ? For we males, be we angelic as we
may, are always furpalfed by the ladies. But knoW'
this, that I fhall not be in love with either of you, if yOll
fiay with us only a few days, for you talk of a week or-
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ro.-Correa tais erratum, I befeech you, and convince us
by a much longer continuance here that it was one.

W.C.
Mrs. Unwin has never beenweU fince you faw hCJ'.

You are not paflionately fond ofleiter-writing, I perceive,
who have dropped a lady ; but you will be a lofer by
the bargain ; for one letter of hers, in point of real utili
ty, and llerling value, is worth twenty of mine; and you
will never have another from her till you have earned i..

LETTER. CXLIL

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.
WUTox,July 31, 1790'

YOU have by this time, 1 prefume, anfwer
cd Lady Heiketh's letter. If not, anfwer it without de
lay; and "this injUl'ltnon I ~ive you, judging that it may
not be entirely unnecelfary, for tho\xEh I have feen YO'll

but once, and only {or two or three dgys, I have found
"out that YOir are a fcatter-brain. I made the difcovery
-perhaps" the fooner, hecaufe in this you very much re
fembIe myfelf, who in the courle of my life have,
through mere care1elfnefs and inattention, loft many
advantages. An infuperable flrynefs has alfo deprived
me of many. And here again there is a refemblance
between us. You will do well to guard againll both,
for of both, I believe, you have a cODfiderable 1hallC as
well as myfelf.

We long to fee you again, and are only concerned at
the 1hort fray you propoCe to make with us. If time
fhould feem to you as 1hort at Wellon, as it feems to us,
your vi/it here will be gone, .. as a dream when one
awaketh, or as a watch in the night."

It is a life of dreams, but the pleafanteft one natUraI..
ly willies 10ngeCl.

CC2
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I 0JaU find emplCt}'Jh'8l for y-o'O, kla"illg JDiM1;e ahad;"

fame part ofthe ftiir eopy of the OdyBejl. a fou) ont'. I as
rewifing it for the laft time, and fpare nothing that I can
menli. The Iliad is iaiSmd.

If yon han Doanc's POe..., hriag tftem with you,
for I haM not fcm themlllany )'!'G1III, IiMd ikouid lib lei

look diem o.er.
You may t1'eat as tao, if. l"'D plaail; with.a little o£

toUr moficl, for 1 fcslclom" hear an)\t ad. tWigAt III8dl in.
it. You need not fear a rival, for we have but two fid
dles in the neighbourhood, bne a gardener's, the other a.
taylor's, terrible pepfdnRers bbth ! W. C.

~

l.EtTER cnUI.

To Mrs. BODHAM.
WhTOM, Sept. !, 1790-

.V DI""I. COWtllf,

. i AM troiy forry to "e forced after aR'
to. rerJgD the hope of feeing yOU' 'alld Mr; Bodham at'
Wellon this year; the nest may pollihly be more propi
tiow, and I heartily willi it may. Poor Catharine's un-

.feaf~nabh: indifpofition Us alft>~ us a difappointme~

which we milch reg,ret; and were it \'lot that Johnny has
made fbift to reach us, we lhowd think onrf~lves com
pletely unfortunate. But hi.m. we hav!:) and., him we:~
will hold as long as we can; fa e-iIpeCl: not very foon too i

fee him in Norfolk. He is fa harmlefs, cheerful, gentle,..
and good-tempered, and I ,am fo entirely at ~y cafe
with him, that I cannot furrender him without a neeb

mlf!l, even to thofe who have a fuperior claim upon him~

.He left us yefterday morning, and whither do you thin~

he is gone, and on what errand? Gone, as fure as you 1

are alive, to London; and to convey my Homer to the j
bookfeller's. But he will return the day after t-a-mor· .
~OW, and I mean to part with him no more, till neceffi~
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" mtll f.~u. afundcn'. &ofpeil me not, _fcl!Jtiiift, of
~ng f1i.oh a mooier. as to baV'4 impofod this talk' rrt:y'~

.Iron yoar kin.cl n&fbowl or eyon tt> have thought of. ,
ewing it. 1l happened 'hat ono daYt III we obattod by
dolt fi~fldef I uprc{u;d' a wiih, ihat I com-d hea, <:h
itt.. trufiy hoGy goinp; to London, 10 whofe ca'te I.,
alight. con6gn my vd1umioou5'lab~the -.ork of be"_5. For I purpotD never to vifh drat city again my
fWif',. idd ~id haPo ban lHIetolfy to ba., left a ~harge"

tl tb *l1ob importllBcc 1lO 1Il1, alto~etbet to the "ere ~fa"

Aage..-abhJnan. }o4ntl1 had no (b01\et' heard mr WI~
tIMln o'ft'.ring hilnfillf to tbe flniticI, he fulfiIlt!d it; and,
iHll t)Iffer "as made in iutJi. ti!ritl5, and acctmlpanied with.
.. Cl)Ufl~Rl1nbdanti tnabntt e-tpFstlive of fo much alacri.
fr, tkat UDraJon~ble lIS I tbreught it at Ib'R, to give hi11'1
., IhUoR troIib~ :tbtl fouJlfl, that I fhtJUtd mortiiy him
..,. lJ< refufQl. He ill, gone, thettfore', wit~ a box fuR of
tIOetl"r, of which I thil\l: nobody will plunder him. He .
.. "1l1~ It) fa, what it i." and. there it~ c()mtnodity I
Wliibk Ii fW~et'would c0¥et l'efs. W. C.-t.:lTTEJl cxuv.

T" SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.
'!"Hi LODGE, Sept. 13,1790;

YOUR letter was particularly welcome
to me, not only becaufe it came after. a long filence, but
becaufe it brought me good news-news of your mar
r~age, and confequently, I truft, of your harpiners.·

'May that happin'efs be durable as your lives, and may
yOQ. be the Fe/ices ler et amp/ius, of whom Horace lings fo
{weedy! This is my fincere willi, and though expreifed
in proCe, lliaU ferve as your ~pithalaminm. You com
fort me when you fay, that your marriage will not de
ptive us of the fIght of you hereafter. If you do not
willi that I lliould regret your union, you mull: make;
that affurance gOod, as'often as you have opportunity.

•
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After perpetual verfi6cation during five years, I find
myfelf at laft a,vacant man. and reduced to read for my
amufement. My Homer is gone to the prefs, and you
will imagine that I feel a void in confequence. The
proofs however will be coming foon, and I fhall avail
myfelf witlt all my foree of this laft opportunity to make
my work as perfeCt as I wifb. it. I {hall not therefore be
long time·deftitute of empleyment, but fhan have fuflj..
cient to keep me occupied all the winter, and part of the
cnfuing fpring, for Johnfon purpafes to publiili either in
March, April, or May. My very preface is finifhed. It
did not coft me much tJ:ouble, being neither long nor
learned. I have {poken my mind as freely as decency
would permit, on the fubjeCt of PGpc's vertion, allowing
him at the fame time all the merit to which IfthiJilk him
entitled. I han given my reafons for tranflating in
blank verfe, and hold fame dif'ourfe on the mechanifIll
of it, chiefly with a view to obviate tlie prejudices of
fome people againft it. I upatiate a little on the man~

l1er in which 1 thin~ Homer ought t~ 'be rendered, and
in which I have endeavoured to render him myfelE, and.
anticipated two or three cavils to which I forefee that L
ihall be liable from the ignorant or uncandid, in order,.
if pollible, to prevent them. Thefe are the chief heads at
my preface, and the wnole confifts of about twelve pages.

It is pollible when I come to treat with Johnfon about
the copy I may want fome perfon to negociate'for me~
and knowing no one fo intelligent as yourfelf in books~

or fo well qualified to ellimate their jull value, I fhan
beg leave to refort to and rely on you as my negociator~

But I will not trouble you uniefs I ihould fee occa1l.on.
My counn was the beare,of my Mas. to London. He
·went on purpofe, and returns to-morrow. Mrs. Unwin'~
·affeClionate felicitations, added to my own, conclude me,
·dear friend, fincerely yours, W. C.

The trees of a colonnade will [oIve my riddl~. . .
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LETTEll CXLV..

To Mrs. BODHAM.

WESTOII', Nov. 21, 1790'
IIY DEAl. COZ.

OUR kindnefs-.toyour nepRew is no more
than he mull: entitle himfelf to wberever he goes. His.
amiable difpofition and manners will never fail to feeure
him a warm place in the affections of all who know him•

•The advice I gave refpeCting his Poem.on Audley End,
was dictated by my love of him, and a finc.ere defire pf
his fuecefs. It is o~ thing to write -what may ple~

our friends, who., becaufe they are fueh, are apt. to Ix: a
little biaffed in our {avour; and another to write what mar
pleafe every body; becaufe they who have no ~onnC:f:
tio~, or even knowledge of the author, will be fure to
find fault if they can. My ad,,tice, however falutary and
necelfary as it feemed to me, was fuch as I dare not
have given to a poet of lefs diffidence than he. Poets
are to a.proverb iuitable" ~d he is thl: OI\1yone lever
knew who feeIn$ to have no fpark of that fire about him.
He has left Us about a fortnight, and forry we were to
lofe him; but had he been my fon, he mull: have gone,
and I could not have regretted him more. If his
fiQer be Gill with you, prefent my love to her, and
tell her how mu.ch I wifh to fee.them at We.fion to-
gether. •

Mrs. Hewitt probably· rcJDcmbers more o£ my c)lild.
hood than I can recollect either of hers or my own; but
this I recollect, that the days of that period were happy
days, compared with moll: I have feen fince. There are·
few perhaps in the world who have not caufe to look
~ack with regret on the days of infancy; yet, to fay the
truth, I fufpeCt fome deception in this. For infapcy it
{elf has its cares» and though we cannot now conceive.
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bow triAes could aff'ea us much, it is c'ertain that tBe;
did. Trifles they appear now, but ruch they were not.
thea. W~ C.,

LETTER. eXLVL

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq~

Mj Birth-Joy.
Friday, Nov. 26; 1790".Y DII.&ElT JORKIIY,

I AM 'happy that youna~efcaped fro~

the claws of Euclid into the borom of Juftinian. It is
ufeflil, I fuppore, to every man to be well grounded in"
the principles of jurifprl1dence, and I take it to be a.,
branch of fcience that bids much fairer to enlarge the
mind, and give an accuracy of rearoning; than all the·
mathematics in the world. Mind your ftudies, and you.
will foon be wifer than I can hope to be.

We had a vifit on Monday from one oitlie 'firll wo
Jnen in the world; in point of charaaer, I mean, and ac
complithments, the Dowager Lady Spencer! I may re
ceive, perhaps, fome honours hereafter, fhouldmy Tran£.
lation fpeed. according to my wifhes,. and the pains I:
have taken with it; but fhan never receive any that I
!hall elleem fo highly. She is indeed worthy-to whom.
I fhould dedicate, and may but my Odyffey prove
as worthy of her, I fhall have nothing to fear from the
critics.

'lours, my dear. Johnny, with much aft'eairm, W. C•.

LET T E R. eXL.VII.

To SAMUEL.ROSE, Efq,
WES:rOlC, Nov~ '!'O,:r7rJO"

•.Y DSAlt !'ltIBIID,

: . I WILL confefs that I thought 1our,lctt~r.

I:'omewhat tardy, though at the fame time, I made. everr
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olftcnfe for you, except, as itfeems, the right. Thai in
,deed was out of the reach· of all poffibleconjecture. t
'could not guefs that your mence was occalioned by your
:being occupied with either thieves or thief-takers. Since
,however the caufe was fuch, I rejoice that your labours
were not in vain, and that the free-booters who had plun
dered your friend are fafe in limb!!. I admire too, as
much as I rejoice in your fUcClllS, theindefatigablc
{pirit that prompted you to pIIrfue, with fnch unremitw
ting pcnfe'Verance, an objea not to be reached but at
-the expenfeof infinite tronble, and that muft have led.
you' into an acquaintance with fcenes and charallters the
moll horriMeto a mind like yours. I fee in this CODe

duct the zeal lUld firmnefs of your friendfhip to wbomfo
ever profetred, and though I wanted not a proof of ic
'JIlyfelf, contemplate fo unequ;"ocal an indication of what
'you really are, and of what I always believed you to be,
,with much pleafnre. May you rife from the conditi01\
of an humble _pro'scntor. -~r 'wilaefs, to tbebench of
judgment.

When 'your letter arrived,it found -tile -with the worA:
.and moll: obll:iaate cold,that I ever caught. This was
'One reafon why it had 'not a .fpeedicr anfwer. Anothel"
-is, that except Tuefday morning, ·there is none in the
week in which r am not engaged in the laft revifalof
my Tran~ation; "1Jle· revifal I mean of my proof {beetll.
To this buuncfs '1 -give myfelf with an afiidnity and at:'
'tention trulY' admirable; -a!ld ofet at!. :example, which iF
'other poets could be a'PPtized {)f, they would do 'Wei ttl)
follow. Mifcarriages in authorfhip I am perfuaded are
as often to'be afcfibel;f'to want of pains-taking, as to
want of ability.

Lady Helketh, Mrs. Unwin, and myfelf, often men
tion you) and always in terms, that, though you would.
blufh to hear them, you need not be afhamed of: at tha

•
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fame tilDe wifhing muoh that you could cl181lg~ our trio
into a quartctto. " w. c.

LETTER CXLVIlI.

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.
WESTON, Dec. IS, Ii90~

I PERCEIVE myfelf fo flattered by the
inllances of illull:rio\lS fuccers mentioned in your letter.
that I feel all the amiable modeRy,for which I Was on~e
to famous, fenlibly giving way to a fpirit of vainglory.

The King's College fubfcriptionmakes me proud";
~e efre& that my verfes have had on your two young
friends, the mathematician'!, makes me proud, and I am.
if pollible, prouder frill of the contents of the letter that
TOU enclofed.

You complained of being Rupid, and fent me one of
the clevereR letters. I have not complaineci of being Ru.
pid, and have fent you one of the dulleR:. But it is no
matter ~ I never aim at any thing above th~ pitch of ev
ery day's fcribble, when I write to thofe I love.

Homer proceeds, myboy-"-We £hall get through it
in time, and I hope by the time appointed. We are now
in the tenth Iliad. I expe8: the ladies every minute to
breakfaR. Y<lU have their bell: love. Mine attends the
whole army of Donnes at Mattiiliall Green a1I"cmbled.
How happy fhould I find myfelf were I but one of the
party. My capering daYs are over, but do you caper
for me, that you may give them f<lme idea of the happi.
nefs I {bould feel were I in the midR of them. W.c.- .-- ,.

LETTER CXLIX.

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.
WESTON, Jan. 21, t79t'

I KNOW that you have already been cate.
chized by I.dy Hefketh on the fubje8: of y.our return
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hither before the winter fhall be over, and {ball there
fore only fay that if you can come we fball be happy to
receive you. Remember alfo that nothing can excufe
the non-perfonnance of a promife, but abfolute neceffity.
In the mean time my faith iFl your veracity is fuch, that
I am perfuaded you will {uffer nothing lefs than necelIity
to prevent it. Were you not extremely plea1;lnt to us,
and jull: the fort of youth that fuits Js, we lhould neither
of us have faid half fo much, or perhaps a word on the
fubjett.

Yours, my dear Johnny, are vagaries that I {hall nev-'
-er fee prattifed by any other, and whether you {lap your
ankle, o'f reel as ifyou were fuddled, or dance in the path
before me, all is charaCl:eriltic of yourfelf, and therefore
'to me delightful. I have hinted to you indeed, fome
times, that you Rtould be cautious of indulging antic
habits and fingularities of all forts, and young men in
general have need enough of fuch admonition; but
yours are a fort of fairy habits, fuch as might belong
to Puck: or Robin Goodfellow, and therefore good as
the advice is, I fhould be half forry fbould you take it.

This allowance at leaft I give you-Continue to take
yonr walks, if walks they may be called, exaCtly in their
prefenF fafuion, till you have taken orders. Then, in
deed, for as much as a lkipping. curvetting, bounding
Divine, might be a fpeaacle not altogether feemly, I
ihall confent to yout" adoption of a more grave demean
'our. W. C-

LETTER CL.

To SAMUEL ROSE, Efq.

THE LODGE, Feb. 5, 1791.
MY DEAlt. FlU END,

MY letters to you are all either petition
ary, or in the ftyle of acknowledgments al1~ thanks.
veL. I. D d
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and fuch nearly in an alternate order. In my Jall I
loaded you with £ommiffion&, for the due difcbarge of
wbich I am now to fay, and fay truly, Low much I feel
myfelf obliged to you. Neither can I frop there, but
muR thank you likewife for new honours from Scotland.
which have left me DOthing to wi1h for from that coulf
try, for my 1m i. now, 1 believe, graced with the fub
fcription of all its 1earaed bodies. I regret only that
fume of them arrived too late to clo hOllour to my pref,.
ent publication of names; but there are thofe among
them, and from Scotland too, that may giy~ an ufeful

- hint perhaps to our own nniverfities. Your very hand
fome prefent of Pope's Homer has arrived fafe, notwith
Randing an accident that befel him by the way. The
Hall fervant brought the parcel from Olney, relling it
on the pommel of the faddle, and his hone fell with
him: Pope was in confeq~nce rolled in the dirt, but
being well coated got no damage. If augurs and
foothfayers were not out of fafhioR, I fiwuld have con
fulted one or two of that order, in AOpe of learning from
them that this fall was ominou1i. I have fOund a place
for him in the parlour, where he makes a fplendid ap
pearance, and where be thall not long want a neighbour ;
one, who if Iefs popular th:m bimfelf, fhan at leall look
as big as he. How has it happened, that fince Pope did
certainly dedicate both Iliad and Odytrey, no dedication
is found in this firO: edition of them 1

w. c.

L ETTE R. CLI.

To Lady HESKETH.
Feb. 13,1791.

I CAN now fend you a full and true
account of this bulinefs; having'learned that your inn
at Wo1mrn was the George. we. fent Samuel .thither
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yellerday. Mr. Martin, maller of the George, told

him - - - - - - - -.- - - - • - - - - • • -.tW.C.

P. S. I cannot help adding a circumllance that will
diTert you. Martin having leamed from Sam whofe
fervant he was, told him, that he had never feen Mr.
Cowper, but be had heard him frequently fpoken of by
the companies that had called·at his houfe; and there
fore, when Sam would haTe paid for his breakfall,
would take nothing from him. Wbo fays that Fame is
only empty breath? On th; contrary, it is good ale and
cold beef into the bargain.

LETTER CLIL

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.

. Feb. 27, 1791.
NOW my dearell Johnny I mull tell

thee in few words;how much I love and am obliged to
. thee for thy afFeaionate fervices.

My Cambridge honours are all to be afcribed to you.
and to you only. Yet you are but a little man, and a
little man into the bargain who have kicked the mathe
matics. their idol, out of your ftudy. So important are
the endings which Providence frequently conneds with
{mall beginnings. Had you been here, I could have
furnifhed you with much employment, for I have fo
dealt with your fair MSB. in the coune of my polifhing
and improving, that I have almoft blotted out the whole;
ruch, however, as it is, I mull now fend it to the printer,

t NOTE BY THE EDITOR.
Thi.letter eontained the hinory of a' Cervant's cruelty to a poll.

horCe, which a reada of humanity could no willi to Cee in print.
But tile Poftfcript deCcribes Co pleaCantly, the fignal influence of a
Poet'. reputation, on the Cpirit of a liberal inn-keepef, that it Cure
Iy ought DOt to be Cupprcll.

•
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and he mull be content with it, for there is not time to
make a frdh copy. 'Ve are now printing the {econd
hook of the OdylTey.

Should the Oxonians bellow none of their notice on
me on this occarlOn. it will happen fmgularlyenough.
that as Pope received all his univerfity honours, in the
fubfcription way, from Oxford, and none at all from
Cambridge, fo I £hall have received all mine from Cam
bridge, and none from Oxford. This is the more like
ly to be the cafe, becaufe I underftand, that on whatfo
ever occafion either of dmfe learned bodies thinks fit to
rno\"e, the other always makes it a point to fll: fiill.-'o
Thus proving its fuperiority.

I Chall fend up your .letter to Lady Hefketh in a day
or two, knowing' that the intelligence contained in it will
afford her the greateA: pleafure. Know, Iikewife, for
rour own gratification, that all the Scotch Univerfities
llave fubfcribed, none excepte.d.

'\\Te are all as well as ufual; that is to fay~ as well as
rcafonable folks expeCt to be on the crazy fide of this
frail exiftence.

I rejoice that ~ ihall fo foon have you again at OIU

fireJide. W. C.

I, E T T E R. CUlL

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.

W.UTON, March 6. 179-'.
AF1"'ER aU lhi-s 'Ploughil'lg and fowing

on the plains ofl'roy, enee fruitful, fach at leaR: to my
'tr.mfiating predeedfor, fome llltl"\'leA:, I hope, wili arife
for me alfo. My long work has received its lafi, lall:
touches; and I am npw giving my preface its final ad.

jufimeut. We are iu the fourth Odylfl:Y in the courfe -of
our printing, and I expeCt that I and the fwallows than
appear together: they have flept all the -winter, but .I.
on the contrary, have been extremely bwy~ y.et if I can
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II Vir~m 'fJo/itar~1" ora," as fwiftly as they through the
air, I ihall account myfelf well requited. W. C.

LETTER CLIV.

To JOSEPH HILL, Efq.
March 10, 1791.

GIVE my a1l'eaionate remembrances to
your fifters, and tell them I am impatiePt to entertain
them with myoId ftory new drelfed.

I have two French prints hanging in my ftudy, both
on Iliad fubjelts; and I have an Englifh one in the par
lour, on a fubjea from the fame poem. In one of the
former, Agamemnon addrdfes Achilles exaaly in the at·
titude or' a dancing.maRer turning Mifs in a minuet:
in the latter, the figure. are plain, and the attitudes
,plain alfo. This is, in fome confiderable meafure, I be.
line, the difference between my Tranflation and Pope's;
and will fene as an exemplification of what]; am going
to lay before you, and the public. W. C.

LETT:ER CLV.

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.

WESTOH, March 19. 1791.
'MY .EAI.EST 10HNNY,

YOU alk, if it may not be improper to
folicit Lady Helketh's fubfcription to the Poems sf the
Norwich maiden? To which I reply. it wi,ll be by no
means improper; on the contrary. I am perfuaded that
fhe will give ber name with a very good will, for {he is
much an admirer of poefy. that is worthy to be admired.

,and fuch I think, judging by the fpecimen, the poefy
of this maiden, Elizabeth Bentley. of Norwich. is likely
'to prove.
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Not that I am m)i"elf inclined to cxpe&, in generaf,
great matters in the poetit.a1 ,way from per£ons wh<ie ill
fortune it has been to ""ant the common advantages of
education; neither do I account it in general a kindnefs
to fuch to encourage therB in the indulgence of a pro.
llenfity, more likeq t.o 00 tbelJl h~1'[J1 ii) the en~ than to
advance tlleir interell:. Many fuch phenomena have
uriien within my remembrance, at whioh all the world
has wondered for a fearon, and has then forgot them.

The fact is, that though {hong natural genius is .aL
way' ac.companied with ftrong IIt\lturod kndency to its
object, yet it often happens that the tendcJlCY is fauna
where the genius is wanting. In the prafe.t inllanc~

howpet' (the Poems of a .certain Mrs. Leaper e~cepted,

who pllblifhed fome fortf YelPS ago) I difcam, I think,
·more ma,k, of a lnlC pootical talent -than I .remember
'to huve ebfcl'Ved tR the verfc6 of any other male or fe.
m~, fo difadvantageopfty drclHJlllanced. Iwifh her
therefore good fpeed, and f\Jbfcribe loher wilib all my
heart.

You will rejoice when l l-t:ll you, that I have fome
hopes, after all, of a harveft from Oxford alfo: Mr.
Throckmorton has written to a perfon of confiderable
influence there, whic1} he 1}as de(H'e4 him to exert in my
favour, anp hj~ requelt, I 'bould imagine, will hardly
prove a Tain one. A~ieu. w. C.

~

J-ETT:t:R CLVf,

To SAMUE.T-. R.OSE, :Efq.
WEST~, ~ilrch a., 1791.

~~ DE4&. FURND,

YOU qpQlogi~e for your mente in.a man
.ner 'which alFords me fo fIluch pleafure, that I .callnQt
but pe fatisfred. ~et but\nefs be the call fe, and I am
contented. That is a caufe to which I would eve.~ be
accelfary myfelf, and would incrftafl: .youn by any meansa
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e;lC~pt by a law..{uit of my own, at the eXl?enfe of all
your opportu~itj,eliof wrir.ing oft~Qer thlln thrice in a
~wclve"mpn.th.

¥ollr tl,pplicll.tign ~o Dr. Dql1bar, reminds me of two
lines to be found fomewhere in ;Dr. Yo~ng :

" And now a Poet's gratitude you fee,
Grant him two favours, and he'll afk for three."

In this particular therefore I perceive that a poet, axtcl a.
poet's friend, bear a fhiking refemblance to each other.
The Doctor will blefs himfelf that the number of Scotch
yniverlities is not larger, a/fured that if they e~uaned

thofe in England in number cf colleges, you would give
him no.reft· till he had engaged them all. It is true, as
Lildy Iie&eth told you, that I fhall not fear in the mat.
ter of fubfcriptions, a com'parifon even with Pope him
{elf. Con1idering, I mean, that we live in days of terri
ble taxation, and when verfe, not being a nece/fary of
life, is accounted dear, be it what it may, even at t~
loweft price. J am no very good arithmetician, yet I
calculated the other day in my morning walk, that my
Two Volumes, at the price of three guineas, will coft the
purchafer lefs than the feventh part of a' farthing per
line. . Yet there arc lines aJIlong the~ that have coft me
the labdur of bours, and none th~t have DQt coft me fome
labour. w. C.

LETTER CLVII.

To Mrs. THROCKMORTON.
April I, I"~I.

MY dear Mrs. Prog, a word or two before
breakfaft; which is all that I filall hue time to (end
,~I'

You have Dot, I hope, forgot to tell Mr. Frog. how
much I l\lXl obliged to him for his kind, though unfucce£s.
ful attempt;~ roy f.vo~ at O~lN:d. Itf~s nQt a lit.
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tie utraordinary, that perfons fa nobly pattollized them-
felves, on the fcore of literature, ihould refolve to give
no encouragement to it in return. Should I find a fair
opportunity to thank them hereafter, I will not negleB: it.

Could Homer come himfelf, diftrefs'd and poor,
And tune his harp at Rhedicina's door,
The rich old Vixen would exclaim (I fear)
" Begone! no tramper gets a farthing here."

I have read your hulband's Pamphlet through and
through. You may think, perhaps, and fo may he, that
a queftion fo remote from all concern of mine, conld not
intereft me J but if yOll think fo, you are both miftaken.
He can write nothing that will not intereft me, in the firfl
place for the writer's fake, and in the next place, becaufe
he writes better and reafons better than any body, with
more candour, and with more fufficiency; and, come
flUently, with more fatisfaaion to all his readers, fave
only his opponents. They, I think, by this time willa
that they had let him alone.

Tom is delighted paR: meafure with his wooden nag.
and gallops at a rate that would kill any horfe that had
a life to lofe. W. c.

LETTEIl CLVIIL

To JOHN JOHNSON, Efq.
WESTON, April 6, 1791.

MY nEAl 10HNNY,

A: THOUSAND thanks for your fplendicl
afi"emblage of Cambridge luminaries. If you are not
contented with your colleaion, it can only be becaufe
you are unreafonable; for"I, who may be fuppofed more
covetous on this occafien than any body, am highly fat
isfied, and even delighted with it. If indeed you ihould
find it praaicable to add ftijl to the number, I have not,
the leaft objeaion; but this charge I give you,

A>.>d ~, .,.., 'C.... ~II ~••, fe'"~ rJlG'k
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Stay not 3.Jl hour beyond the time' you have mentioned,
even though you fhould be. able. to add a thoufand names
:by doing fo; for 1 cannot afford to purchafe them at..
that coIl:. I long to fee you, and fa do we both, and
will not fuffer YOll. to poRpone y.oUI" vifit for any fuch·.
·eonfideratioll. No, my dear boy, in the aiF..ir of fub~,

fcriptions, we are already illulhiou5 enough; {hall be fa
a,t leaft when you {hall have enlifted a college or two,
more, whi£h, -perhaps, you may be able to do in the
c,ourle of the enfuing week. I feellIlyfelf much obliged,
to your univerfity, and milch. difpofed. to admire the
liberality of fpint they h;,.ve {hewn oB.this occafwn. eer-,
tainly I had not deferved mu«;h favour of their. hands..
all things confidered; but the caWe of literature teems.
to have fume weight with them, and to have fupcr{ede~.

~ refentment they might be fuppofed to entertain on,.
the fcore of certain c~nfl1res that you wot of, It is DOt. .

.{o at Oxford. \V. C~:

I,ETTER CLIX;

To SAMUEL ROSE, EfC)..

April 29, 1791•.
.I FORGET if I told you that Mr. Throck

morton had applied through the medium of ----.- to
the Univerfity ')f Oxford. Hedid fo, but without fuc
~efs. Their anfwer was, "that they fubfc.nbe to nothing."

Pope's fubfcriptioJis did not amount, l~ think, to fu:,
hundred; and mine will not fall very f:of 1hort of five:
Noble doings, at a time of day when Romer has no
news to teU us, and when all other comforts of life have
rifen in price, poetry has of courfe fallen. I call it a.,
" comfort of life;" it is fo to others, .but to my.felf, it is
become even a necelI'ar.y.

Thefe holiday times are very unfavourable to the
lirinter's progrefs. He and all his demons are making
themfelves merry, and me fad, for. I mourn at every.
hinderance. W. C._

1

I

I
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LETTER. Cl.X.

To JOHN JOHNSPN, Efq.
WIITOJII, May 23, 179r.

IIY bE..... UT JOHJIIICY,

DID I Bot know that you at:e ne'Yer
more in your element than when you are exerting your
!elf in my caufe. I fhould congratulate you on the hope
there {eems to be that your labour will foon have an end.

You will wonder perhaps, my Johnny, that Mrs. Un
win by my defire, enjoined you to fecrecy concerning
the tran1lation of the Frogs and Mice. Wonderful
it may well feem to you, that I {bould wilh to hide for a
thort time. flom a few. what I am juR: going ~o publi1ll.
to all. But I had more·reafons than one for this myfte
rious management; that is to fay. I had two. In the
firft place, I wifhed to furprife my readers agreeably;
and fecondly, I wiOu:d to allow none of my friends an
epportunity to objea to the meafure. who might think it
perhaps a meafure more bountiful than prudent. But I
have had my fufficient reward. though not a pecuniary
ene. It is a poem of much humour. and accordiBgly I
found the tranGation of it very amufing. It ftruck me
too, that I muR: either make it part or the prefent publi
cation. or never publifh it at all ; it would have been Co
terribly out of its place in any other volume.

I long for the time that fhall bring you once more to
Wefton. and all your tI cettra', with you. Oh! what II

month of May has this been t Let never poet. Englilh
poet at leaft, give himfelf to the praires of May again.

w.e.

THE JUDGMENT OF THE POETS.

TWO nymphs, both near!] of an age.
Of numerous charms polfefs'd,

A warm difpute once,c:hanc:'d to wag~.

Whore temper was the beft.
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The worth of 'each bad been complete#
Had both alike been mild;

But one, although her futile was fweet,
Frown'd oft'ner than fhe fmil'd.

And in her humour, when fhe rrown'd.
Would raife her voice, and roar;

And fhake with fury. to the ground.
The garland that fhe wore.

'The othe!' was of gentler caft,
From all fuch frenzy clear ;

Her frowns were feldom known toIaft,
And neverprov'd fever~

'To Poets of renown in fong,
The nymphs referr'd the caure,

Who, ftrange to tell~ all judg'd it wrong,
And gave, mifplac'd applaufe.

"They gentle call'd, and 'kind, and foft,
The flippant, and t.~e [cold "j

And though fbe chang'd her moo~ fo 'oft,
That ·failing left untold.

'No judges, [ure, were e'er fo mad,
Or fa refolv'd to err :

1n fbort. the charms hoc fifter had,
They lavifh'd all on ,her.

Then thus the 'god, whom fondly they,
. ",Their great 'infpirer call,
Was heard. one genial [ummer's .(fay,

To reprimand them all.

" Since thus .ye havecombin·d...·,he faid,
" My' fav'rite nymph to !light,

Adorni1'\g May, that peevifh Maid!
With J~ne's l:mdoubted ri&ht ;
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" The minx {hall, for your folly's fake,
Still prove henelf a threw';

'Shall make your fcribbling fingers ache,
And pinch yournofes blue."

"LETTER CLXI.

'to SAMUEL ROSE, tfq.
TliE LODGF., June 15, li9't'.

j,sv nEAR FIUENO,

IF it will afford you any comfort that you
have a {hare in my affeCtions, of that comfort you may
avail yourfdf at all times. You have acquired it by
means 'fI'hich, unlefs I fhould become worthlefs myfelf,
to an uncommon degree, will always fecure you from
the lofs of it. You are leaniin~ what all learn, though
few at fo early an age, that man is an ungrateful animal ;
and that benefits too often, inftead of fecnring a due re
turn, operate rather as provocations to ill treatment.
This I take to be thefllmmum malum of the human heart.
Towards God we are all guilty of tt, more or lefs; but
between man and man, we may thank God for it, there
are fOIRe exceptions. He leaves this peccant principle
to 'operate, in fame degree againft himfelf, in all, for OUT
humiliation, I fuppofe; and becaufe the pernicious ef
feCts of it cannot, in reality" injure him; he cannot {uffer
by them; but be knows, that unlefs he fhould reftrain
its influC'nce on the dealings of mankind with each other,
the bonds of fociety would be dilfolved, and all charita
ble intercoune at an efid amongft us. It was fiiid of
archbifhop Cranmer, " Do him an ill turn, and you make
him your friend forever;n of others it may be raid, "De
them a good one, and they will be forever your ennnies.",
It ii. the grace of God only, that makes the difference.

The abfence of Homer, (for we have now fhaken
hands and parted) is well fupplied by three relations of
mine from Norfolk. My coufill Jahnron, an aunt of
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his, and his fifter. I love them all dearly, and am well
contented to refign to tbem the place in my attentions,
fo lately occupied by the chiefs of Greece and Troy.
His aunt and I have fpent ·many a merry day together,
when we were fome forty years younger; and we make
fhift to be merry together frill. His fifter is a fweet
young woman, graceful, good-natured, and gentle, jutl
what I had imagined her to be, before I had feen her.

Farewel! - W. C.

The occurrences related in the {eries of letters, that I
have juR: imparted to my reader, have now brought me
to the clofe of the fecond period in my work. As I con
templated the life ofmy friend, it feemed to difplay itfelfin
three obvious divifions ; the !irft ending with the remarka
ble era, when he burR: forth on the world, all a Poet, in his
fiftieth year; on which occafion we may apply to him
the liv:clycompliment of Waller to Denham, and fay,..
with fuperior truth, " He burR: Gut like the Irifh rebell
ion, three-fcore thoufand ftrong, when nobody was
aware, or in the leaR: fufpe6ed it." The fecond divifion
:play conclude with the publication of his Homer; cpm
prifing the incidents of ten fplendid and fruitful years.
that may be regarded as the meridian of his poetical
career~ The fubfequent period extends to that awful event
which terminates every labour of the Poet and the man.

We have feen in many of the preceding letters, with
what ardot:lr of application and livelinefs of hope, he de..
vote.d iimfelf to his favourite prQjeCl: of enri£h~ng the
literature of his country with an Epglifh Homer, that
might be jufUy efteemed as a faithful, yet free tranfla
tion ; a genuine and graceful'~eprefentativeof the jufUy
idolized original.

After five years of intenfe and afFeCi:ionate labour, in
which nothing could withhold him from his interefting
w~rk~ except that oppreffive. a~d cruel malady, which
VOL. I. E e
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fufpended hi, powers of application fOJ: fevera! mouths,
be publiihed his complete vemon illl two quarto volumes.
QU the IirLl of July, 10791 ; ha",iDg infcribed tI:w: Iliad t<).

his 10ung noble kinfman. Earl Cowpel: ; aad the Odyf
fey tQl the Dowager Coun-m Spencer; a lady, for whoit
"'rtues he had long enter.tained a mofi: cordial and affec-
tionate veneration.

The accomplillied tranfiator had eurted no wmmoR
,powers ofgenius and ofinduftry to fatisfy boa himklfand
the world; yet, in his firft edition of this long-laboured
work, he- afi'orded complete fatisfadlon to neither, and I
belie.Ye for this rearon-Homer is fu exql1ifitely beautiful
in his own language. and he has been fo long an idol iii.
every literary mind, that any copy of him, which the bell'
(If modern, Poets can. execute, mull probably Itfemble id"
its eff-:ct the poctrait of a graceful woman, painted· by an
excellent artill for her lover :-The lover, indeed, will
acknowledge great merit in the work, and think himfelt
much indebted to the ikill of fuch an at'tilt. but be will'
never acknowledge. as in truth he DeTer can feel, that'
the beft of refemblances. exhibits all the grace that he
difcerns in the beloved original.

So fares it with the' admirers of Pfnmcr ; liis very
tranflators thernfelves feel fo perfealy die power of this
pr~dominant affeaion, that they gradually grow difcon
tented witR their own labour, howc,ver approved in the
moment of its fuppofed completian.-This was fa re- .
marltably the cafe 'With Cowper, that in pracefs of time
we {hall fee him employed upan what may alrIb& be
called his fecand Traniiation; fo great were the altera;
bons he made in a deliberate revifal of his work for a
fecond edition. And in the Preface which he prepared,
for that edition, he has fpoken of his own labour with
the moll frank and ingenuous veracity. Yet ofthe,firft
edition it may, 1 think, be fairly [aid, that it accornpiifh~

cd IJ¥)re~ a11Y Qf.hispoetical predecelforsbad achiev•

•
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ed before him. It made the neareft approacb to that
fweet majeftic 1implicity which forme one of the moR at~

tradive features in the great prince and fatherd£ Pacts.
Cowper. in reading' Pope's Homer' to Lady 'Aaftm

and Mrs. Unwin, had fre'questly expreffed a with, and an'
expe&tion of feeing ,tile fimplicity of the ancient'Bard
more faithfully prefervcd in a new Englilh verflOn.....:..
Lady Auften, with 'a kind {everity, reprOTed him for ex.
pecting from others what he, of all men living, was beR:
qualified to accomplilh himfelf ;' and her folicitations on
the fubject ex.cited him to the arduous undertaking;
though it {eems not to have been a~ually begun till after
her departure from Olney.
'~H he was not at firft completely fuccefsful in thi~

long and mighty work, the continual and voluntarya~
plication with which he p'urfued it, was to himfelf a
bleffing of the utmoft importance.
, In thofe admirable admonitions to men of a poetical
temperament, with which Dr. Currie has. clofed his in·
flruCl:ive and pleafing II Life of Bums," that accomplilh-;
cd Phylician has juftly pointed to a reguf.1r and conltant

I()ccupation, as the true remedy fer an inordinate fenfibil-;
ity, which may prove fo perilous an enemy to the peace.
and happinefs of a Poet. His remark appears to be
particularly verified in the ftriking, and I may fay, me.,
dicinal influence which a daily attachment of hi$
thoughts to Homer produced, fo~ a long time, on the
tender fpirits of my friend; an influence fufficiently
pror~ by his frequent declarations, that he fhould be
forry to find himfelf at the end of' his labour.-The
work was certainly beneficial to his health; it comribut...
ed a little to his fortune; and ultimately, I am perfuad.
ed, it will redound to his fame in a much higher degree
than it has hitherto done. Time will probably prove,
that if it is not a perfect reprefentation of Homer, it is'
at lc:aa fuch a copy of the matc:hlc{3 original, as 110'

•
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modern writer can furpaflJ in the two e1fential articles of

fidelity and freedom. '
I mua not omit to obferve one more advantage whKh

Cowper derived from this extenfive labour, for it is an
advantage which reflects great honour on his fenfibility
as a man. I mean a conhnt flow oraffectionate plea
{urc, that he felt in the many kind oflicCIJ which be re
ceived from feveral friends in the' courfe of thi~ labori
ous occupation.

I cannot more -dearl,. illuftrate hill feelings on this
!ubjea, than by introducing a paJl"age from one of his
letters to his .mollaffiduo1l5 and aa-edlonate amanuenfis,
Lis young kinfman of Norfolk -!-It breathes all the ten
der moral1Pirit of Cowper~ and !hall, therefore, dofe the

.cond diviuon of my work.

IIY DEAIlEST JOHNNT,

NOW you may reft-Now I can give yOll
joy of the period, of which I gave you hope in my laft ;
the period of all your labours in my fervice.-But this I
can foretel you alfo, that if you perfevere in ferving
your friends at this rate, your lifi: is likely to be a life of
labour :-Yet perfevere I your reft will be the fweeter
hereafter. In the mean ti~e 1 willi you, if at any time
you {bould find occafionfOt him, juft fuch a friend as
JOu have proved to me. W. C.

• •
lliD OF PART II. AND YOLo I•
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